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Students suspended after flag incident
By JOHN ORANELU
THE REPORTER
Two South Plainficld High SdlOCj footl>ull players were susjx.'mled from KhOOl
Thursday lor waving; a hflndkcrchicf styled
like the Confederate flag during the fall
spoils pep rally.
Dr. Leltoy Seitz, principal of the school,
said a group of students did take offense
to the action and ho has received aljout 10
calls from parents with questions about

the incident.
and began to walk back to the bleachers, with the team, Dr. Seitz met with the two
Administrators took immediate action one of two students waved the handker- students to discuss the incident
over the; waving of the handkerchief.
chief of the Confederate flag in the air for He then placed the students on an out'"Hie football coach, Mr. from) Baker, just a few seconds. He said this took place of-school suspension for an undetermined
•poke with the team about the offensive- while most students were begining to length of time and held conferences with
ncr;s of this type of act," Dr. Seitz said, leave the gym.
their parents.
"and also told them this was totally inapAt that point, Athletic Director Al Cz«.h,
The two students, as a result of the suspropriate at any time and would not be Mr. Baker and Dr. Sc-itz detained the foot- pension, did not play in Thursday night's
tolerated within the school, which this ball team until the gym emptied out and home opener against Colonia and their
team represents."
then were able to identify the two students participation in future games will depend
Dr. Seitz said after the football team involved in the incident
on the suspension.
formed a huddle on the gymnasium floor
When Mr. Baker had finished talking
While Dr. Seite was meeting with the

DMVis
moving
to mall

suspended students and their parents,
other administrators — including assistant
principals Kenneth May and Nancy Erickson, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Czech — met with
20 students, who Dr. Seitz said were originally very upset about the incident
The meeting took about an hour and 15
minutes, said Dr. Seitz, who eventually
joined the discussion. He also met with
team captains Paul Mruczinski, Carl Borre
and Mike Tortorelli, and discussed the in(Please turn to page A-2)

Pharmacy plans
will goback to
drawing board

Motor Vehicle Services Director
Skip Lee has announced that the
Dunellen Motor Vehicle Agency
across the street from the rear of
By JOHN GRANEUJ
will be relocated to a new, more
the pharmacy.
THE REPORTER
spacious facility in Middlesex Mall.
Mr. Clarkin voiced his client's
The new, modern agency will
It is back to the drawing board opposition to the application and
feature an automated driver testing
for Henry Feinberg to comply with said the board should not have to
center with 10 terminals, allowing
Planning Board objections to plans comply with Rite-Aid standards.
drivers to take tests on computer
to build a Rite-Aid Pharmacy on
"This would be an over utilizaterminals, rather than using pencil
Park Avenue.
tion of the property," he said. "A
and paper. Driver license testing is
Mr. Feiberg's task is to re-draw company like Rite-Aid should not
not offered at the current Dunellen
plans for the pharmacy which be able to come into town and imAgency, which is located at 419
would comply with all required set- pose standards on you."
North Ave.
backs, especially along Holly AvOne concern carried from a prior
Mr. Lee explained that area moenue, while meeting the standards meeting was the parking spaces,
torists now have to travel to Ediset forth by the head office of the after Dr. Scott Ldnick of the Plainson, North Plainfield or East BrunRite-Aid Pharmacy franchise
field Animal Hospital, adjacent to
swick to take a written driver's li"The only problem I see with the proposed site, told the board h e
cense test.
this building is that it is too big," owned an easement of parking
"With this additional service consaid Planning Board Chairman spaces which the applicant was
veniently located in this new facilJohn Hogan. "With the current counting as shared spaces.
ity, motorists won't have to travel a
plans, I do not think I can vote in
In a purchase agreement with
half hour or more to take a written
South Plainfield Police Officers Capt. John Gear, LL John Ferraro, Chief John Muller, LL Robert favor of the application."
driver's test," he said.
Quintus Associates, who owns t h e
Mr. Lee said motorists will find Merkler and Capt. Steven Merkler show off their new brass after promotions requested by the His view was shared by several land for the proposed site, it grantother board members, which led to ed the hospital use of the parking
the automated terminals user chief for the four officers were granted by the Borough Council.
a polling of the board as to which spaces.
friendly, with test questions dismembers would approve the ap- Board Attorney Renato Biribin
played on easy-to-read computer
plication if it was re-worked to looked into the matter and offered
screens. Many of the questions are
comply' with the rear setback of 20 his interpretation of the agreement
illustrated with bright graphics, he
feet to Holly Avenue.
added.
allowed the hospital exclusive
The board split over the issue rights to the spaces during t h e
The agency will also provide all
with board members Mr. Hogan, hours of operation, but did not see
basic motorist services, such as isHenry Grabarz, Frank Ferraro, any reason why pharmacy customsuing driver's licenses, registraCouncilman Joe Mack, and Terry ers could not use the spaces when
tions, titles a id license plates.
position
leA
vacant
by
Capt.
professionals."
Blue approving the application if a the hospital is closed.
Mr. Lee said the new 4,000- By JOHN GRANELJU
Capt. Gear will serve as captain Schenck. captain of detectives.
smaller building was proposed,
square-foot agency will be more THE RKIVUTV.K
of staff services. He formerly
He began his police career in while Ferdinand Thiel and Do- The applicant's attorney, Steven
comfortable, compared to the
worked
as
a
lieutenant
in
the
de1974
as
a
foot
patrolman
for
the
The Borough Council has prominic Auletto said they could not Ritz, also told the board Rite-Aid
3,000-square-foot agency it will remoted four South Rtobtfidd police tective bureau, after replacing East Orange Pottoa Department agree with the approval of a site has reached an agreement with
place.
officers - John Gear and Steven Capt. Richard Schenck, who retired until he came to South Plainfield plan for this type of building in the Quintus to purchase additional
"The Dunellen agency servos Morklor to captain and Robert in February.
in 1975. In July 1978. he relocated area, even if the plans are re- land for eight more parking spaces,
more than 210,000 motorists each Merkler and John Ferrari) to lieubringing the total number to 33.
Capt. Gear served as a patrol of- to the Riverside. Calif, police for a drawn.
year," he snid. "Clearly, this is one tenant
at last Thursday's council ficer when he was hired in March .war. and then returned to New The opposition also includes
Mr. Feinberg and his staff have
of our busiest agencies in the state.
of 1974 and then spent five years Jersey in 19&5.
Holly Avenue resident Hank until the Oct. 26 Planning Board
The existing agency hiis limited iiitx'tinj;.
'Hie request for the promotions with a partner who did not carry a
He was promoted to patrol ser- Pullen and his attorney James meeting, when they must appear
parking spaces and n small, crowdgun.
came
from
Chief
John
Muller,
who
geant
in 19S7. then detective ser- a a r k i n . If the application is ap- with the new plans for the boards
ed customer sorvict" nren, making
"In 1978, I was assigned to the geant, while working for six proved, Mr. Pullen would live possible approval or denial
it uncomfortable for motorists who mix led to fill positions which h a w
must wait for their business to lxl remained open after several retire- K-9 unit," he said. "This mean: months with Middlesex County
ments.
working with a canine partner. We Narcotics Unit, until he was protran-yicted.
Tit seems like it has been a long were involved in lot of different moted to lieutenant in 1989.
"The new facility, which is loRecently married (.June 5 \ Capt.
cated only live miles from the time since the captain positions eases and railed to surrounding
Dunellen agency, will have a larg- wviv left open," Chief Muller said. communities because we were one Merkler was out of town on his
honeymoon when the promotions
er, upgraded waiting area, mid un- "These men are w r y qualified for of the only units in the area."
With Capt. Gear in another role, wvre approved by the council.
limited parking in the Middlesex the positions and the residents will
bsmfil tVom the SBtpertiW of these Capt. Merkler will take over the
(.Please b u n to page A-2)
(Please turn to page A 2)

They're town's top cops

Borough Council awards four promotions

Forbes Newspapers
has new publisher

Residents want a safer intersection
By JOHN GRANEUJ
THKnKPOKTER
AIUT nine acvidents id the intorMTtion of Q n n t and I'Yimklin nvenue , all involviiii; one driver run'<iii|! the four-foot stop sign <>n
Grant Avenue, the iu'ij;l>lx>i i"JJ rvsIdenti are ftnl Up with tin- (M)l(vnUslly dangerous situation the roadway presents.
Alxuil 20 residents who live nMT
the Intersection thowed at the
RjUrsday's council ineetinK to
vWce their anger.
Franklin Avenue is a speedW:|
.V," said homeowner Boh Stein,
wll{
> questioned the New Jersey
, n ? l r l l l u " " t of Transportation's
1J7
« denial of a traffic light "Kids
O088 Grant Avenue all clay. What
•>"' they waiting for, a kid t o Ret
kl
))tKl there!"
- most recent .accident was on
15, involving local attorney

^rscn^Tva^d
(Mease turn to page A-2)

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., president
and chief executive officer of
Forbes Inc., has announced the appointment of Louis S. Barsony as
publisher of Forbes Newspapers.
"We are very excited. This is a
coup for Forbes Newspapers. Mr.
Barsony is a 31-year industry veteran with a keen knowledge of the
publishing and retail communities
in the state of New Jersey," Mr.
Forbes said. "He brings broad experience to the role of publisher."
For the past 21 years, Mr. Barsony, 53, has worked for the Gannett Company Inc. in a variety of
publishing and advertising positions — including many at the
firm's New Jersey publications. Mr.
Barsony served as publisher of the
Suburban Newspaper Group in
Cherry Hill, The Daily Journal in
Vineland, Hammonion News and
The Atlantic County Journal Most
(Please turn to page A-2)

LOUIS S. BARSONY

Flea market benefits chorus
The South Plainfield
High
School chorus will hold a flea market from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday in
JOHN GRANELU/THE REPORTER
The borough wants state approval to construct a traffic light at the intersection of Franklin and the SPHS parking lot
There will be free entertainment,

Grant avenues.

I

i

a clown, 50-50 drawings, and door
prizes. Spaces (equal to two parking spaces) are $12 in advance, $15
the day of the show. For space reservations, call 561-4474 or 561-9637.

•

/
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Mayor wants better relations
between borough, businesses
between businesses and the bor- Mayor Woskey said. "The council
ough.
is willing to make a commitment,
"Our idea would be a structured if the businesses are willing. This
In its first m^jor event, the commission which would take would allow the borough to receive
South Plainfield Business Associa- feedback on an issue before the grant money for the project"
tion hosted guest speaker Mayor council makes a final decision,"
Questions were also fielded
Michael Woskey at a luncheon last Mayor Woskey said. "We are look- about action the council is taking
ing for businesses interested in to retain or attract businesses to
Thursday at 2000 Park Avenue.
South Plainfield.
The luncheon was part of working with the commission."
"This not only becomes a case of
SPBA's goals to establish a better
He said members of the SPRA,
relationship between the governing the Plainfield Area Chamber of what the council is going to do, but
body and businesses.
Commerce, the Rotary Club, and what are the businesses going to
A fairly strong turnout of about the mayor and council, would form do to promote South Plainfield,"
the mayor said. "In the case of a
50 members added to success of the commission.
the luncheon, featuring a question
Another key question on the business planning to leave, the
and answer period with Mayor minds of businesses is the revital- state is alerted to uvrk with them
Woskey, who revealed a new plan ization of the downtown area — and keep the business in town."
to form a commission to act as a South Plainfield Avenue, Faint
The South Plainfield Business
liaison between businesses and the Street, Oak Tree Road, and Hamil- Association will continue its
borough government
ton Boulevard — and what plans calender by hosting a debate between the four council candidates,
The mayor's proposal answered a are taking shape for the project
"I addressed this issue in my 7:30 pxn. Oct 21.. at 2000 Park Avgeneral question from association
president William McCriskin about Jan. 1 speech and it is included in enue. Association members are enthe need for a spirit of cooperation the six-year Master Plan review," couraged to attend.

Bankwide Celebration Event!
Use These

By JOHN GRANELU

SOMERSET SAVINGS

THE REPORTER

Take advantage right now of these money-saving offers
on our most popular products. We're celebrating the renovatio
•
of our Somerville, Raritan and Middlesex offices... •
and sharing our success with you!

Residents want safer intersection
for the light Councilman Dan Gal(Continued from page A-l)
Loisann Scalingi, who was re- lagher called for an immediate solution to the problem of vehicles
leased after receiving treatment
Councilman Will Carey, also the going through the stop sign in the
public safety committee chairman, form of traffic summonses from
said new statistics about the inter- the police
section could change DOT'S stance
"I would request an officer to be
on a traffic light
placed at the intersection to issue
Councilman John Pulomena sug- summonses," Mr. Gallagher said.
gested the application for a light "The warning about the interbe sent back to Trenton, with the section will spread through the
borough faster by word of mouth."
new facts.
"I recommend we work the ap- Fellow school van driver Kathy
plication for a light back through Feeney also spoke to the council
the state," he said. "Hopefully, the about the dangers of the interDOT will wake up and change section and a possible solution, but
their minds."
her frustration was obviously clos—v.
Before the process of applying er to home.

TRIPLE BONUS CHECKING ACCOUNT GIVEAWAY
Receive Free...3 Exceptional Money Saving Bonuses When You Move Your
Checking To Us! Open a Somerset Savings...Regular Checking...Economy
Checking...Or 60+ Regular Checking Account. You'll Get:

"This is the second van driver
injured in this type of accidentMs. Feeney said. "I have seen
other stop signs with other signs
and flashing lights warning of the
upcoming stop. How about
using
them at this intersection0"
While Councilman Michael DeNardo said the council needs to
explore every possibility, he pointed out a similar problem confronting even' issue in town
"We have to try all our options,
but we always seem to do things
after the fact" Mr. DeNardo said
"Also, I am not blaming anyone for
the intersection because we haw a
wry good traffic safety department "

1 CbeckBayBackCpTo$lO O free Check*
* • Bring in your unused checks * • Your first order of
from any other financial tnstitu200 personalized checks.
Uon and well pay you 5 cents
In any style, are on us.
each, up to 200 checks.

.•VVVYVVVVVVVVVvvvvMvyvvVYVVVYVVYYVVyVYYVYYVVYYYYYYYV

COMMAND EQUITY CREDIT LINE
At The Rate We're Going, You Could Buy A Lot Of Things On The House
Borrow When You Need It...At
% over prime

Borough Council promotes police
(Continued from page A-l)
Involved at the PAL building, dent officer.
Police work runs in the family, was the Internal Revenue Service,
"I am thankful for tbe past and
as newly promoted Lt Merkler is the Federal Bureau of Investiga- current administrations for the incontinuing a career which started tions and 400 New Jersey police valuable experience and opin 19T7 in Florida, where he spent officers. Lt Merkler said it was portunity I had early in my ca19 months as a patrolman, then good to be part Of the planning reer," Lt Ferraro said. "This has
moved back to New Jersey.
which went off without a hitch.
included making contacts and exHe worked as a North Plainfield
The Merklers have another posure to a variety of cases. I look
police officer for four years, joined brother in law enforcement Of- forward to new challenges that
South Plainfield in 1963, assigned ficer Paul Merkler, serving on the will come with tbe promotioa"
to training in 1967, promoted to Hillsborough Police Department
He has conducted num-erous
sergeant in 1989, and then moved
The fourth promotion went to Lt narcotics stakeouts, resulting in
to patrol sergeant in 1991.
Ferraro, who became a South various arrests, and been involved
Under his new title, Lt Merkler Plainfield patrolman in 1981. His
will serve as patrol watch com- list of accomplishments includes in the bureau's two homicide
mander.
temporary assignment to the Mid- cases.
One was the 1987 stabbing of a
But, his career highlight came dlesex Narcotics task force, perduring the South Plainfield money forming undercover drug buys and 16-year-old girl at a bouse party,
and the other was a 1990 case
laundering sting of 1990, where his surveillance.
assignment was to plan the use of He joined the South Plainfield when a Palmer Avenue resident
the PAL building on Maple Av- detective bureau in 1986, where be was beaten to death and put in a
enue.
currently serves as the bias inci- trunk.

Students suspended after flag-waving incident
(Continued from page A-l)
cident and how to handle it
T h e students were pleased we
took the time to listen to their concerns and that we took action
against the students involved," Dr.
Seitz said. There were no additional incidents at the game,
which Mr. May, Ms. Erickson and I
attended."
Since then, Dr. Seitz said the
school district has contacted tbe
Middlesex County Prosecutor's office for assistance in dealing with
problem, and have notified the
borough police.
Administrators will be working
with Nelson Baez, from the prosecutor's office, next week. Mr.

Baez handles programs and edu- very strong case to introduce edcational lectures for the prosecu- ucation regarding situations such
tor's office.
as these
Dr. Seitz has also spoken to par- "If in fact the action of a few
ents who have called, expressing students was offensive to Airicaivconcern over the incident, which Americans, I do not believe this
was also discussed in a number of can be tolerated in our schools or
social studies classes at tbe school in society," said Dr. Cole "It is a
Friday.
discipline problem and an educa'To generalize, I don't think the
tional concern."
students realized the impact their
Dr. Cole said there is a need for
action had on other students they
more
work in schools to promote
did regret the entire incident" he
tolerance.
said. "Most of the parents were
"We are supportive of the adconcerned it took place, whether it
ministration
and feel they are
was the whole team or just inquite competent to handle the sitdividuals."
Superintendent of Schools Dr. uation," said Board of Education
Steven Cole said this could be a President Fran Ryzoff.

only
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NEW LOW FIXED EQUITY LOAN RATES
Guaranteed For The Term • Borrow from $10,000 to $100,000
5 Year Term*

Stem's Department Store in the
Middlesex Mall, which has one of
the largest Pathmark Supermarkets in New Jersey as a tenant
The mall also offers a wide variety
of about 40 retail shops, he said.
"This will be a win-win situation
for both the motorists and the
merchants in this mall," Mr. Lee
said. "Motorists can perform their
motor vehicle transactions in a
comfortable, modern agency, and
take care of their food, clothing
and other shopping needs as well."
Staffed by 18 employees, the privately-operated agency will be
open 8 a.ra-4:30 p.m. MondayFriday and until 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

15 Year Term

10 Year Term

7.75\PR

7.99 % APR

cwyment pef 51 £00 - S12.00

payment pef S1.000 - S12.13

payment per SI .000 - $9.78

NO APPLICATION FEE J NO APPRAISAL FEE G NO CLOSING COSTS
3 INTEREST IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE (Ask your tax advisor)
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MORTGAGE LOANS

save

295

APPLICATION FEE REBATE
When you finance your home with a 1 Year or 3 Year Adjustable Rate Mortgage,
or a 10 Year Fixed Rate Mortgage - use for NEW PURCHASES AND REFINANCES
Yes. youil receive a $295 Cash Rebate, the full refund of your loan application fee,
at time of closing
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(Continued from page A-2)
County Democrat in Flemington. A erset County, Highland Park Herrecently, he was advertising direc- native of Phillipsburg, he is mar- ald, Metuchen-Edison Review, Midtor at the Niagara Gazette in Nia- ried and has two sons.
dlesex-DuneUen Chronicle, MidThe Forbes Newspapers consists dlesex Guide, the monthly New
gara Falls, N.Y.
Louis Barsony began his career of 16 weeklies and one monthly Brunswick Focus, Piscataway Rein 1962 at The Express in Easton, serving 181,000 homes in Somer- view, South Plainfield Reporter in
Pa., and later worked as advertis- set, Middlesex and Union counties Middlesex
County,
Cran/ord
ing director of the Hunterdon in Central New Jersey.
Chronicle,
Scotch
Piains-Fanwood
They include the Bound Brook
Chronicle, Franklin Focus, Green
Brook-North Plainfield
Journal,
(Continued from page A-l)
HUls-Bedminster Press, Somerset
Mall's parking lot"
Guide, Somerset Messenger-Gazette,
The new agency will be near Warren-Watchung Journal in Som-

for the life of the loan, and write
off 100% tax deductible Interest*

Current Prime RM« t» 6**. You p»y 7 W* APR only on the amount borrowed. 'Ask your tax advisor.

Forbes Newspapers has new publisher

DMV is moving

Q Free Better Home* and
*** Garden* "New Cook Book"
Our vny special bonus gift oflerl
Cook up delicious meals like a pro.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Somerset Savings Gives You Your Money's Worth
With These Guaranteed High Yielding CD's

Press, Westfield Record in Union

2 1/2 Year CD Term

3 , 3 1/2 & 4 Year CD Terms

County.
The chain was acquired by
Forbes Inc. in 1987 and is headquartered in Somerville.

annual percentage yield

Mlrtmurn rtepoilt to obtain APV k 1UX)

4.30 %

4.50 %

annual percentage yield

5 Year CD Term

5.40 %

annual percentage* yield
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Auto Body Inc.

- •:"•

134 Pulaski
P l k i Street,
S
D l l
Dunellen
752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

SWINGS BflNK

FREE Pick-UpSDeliveryService
Quality Work, Our # 1 Priority
We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience

Free Estimates

SLR

Somerset Savings Mortgage Representatives are available 7 days a week
to meet with you, at your place or ours, no obligation.

call (908) 560-4800 • out of area toll free 1-800-225-2176
BOUND BROOK
W. Union Ave.

560-1700

Mr. Lee said he expects to open
the new agency by early fall.

FLEMINGTON
MANVUXE MIDDLESEX
RARITAN
SOMERVILLE
Broad St.
Bound Brook Rd. Somerset St. West End Ave.
Rustic Mall
350-2431
782-4737
725-0150
725-1057
722-0265
MORTGAGE DIVISION: U.S. Highway 22, Brldfiewalcr 560-4800
Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Conxirallon.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

WHITEHOUSE
U.S. Hwy. 22
534-4167
Equal Mousing Lender
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IJNICO plans Columbus Day ceremony
Plalnfldda1 Chapter of
will host the Annual CoDay Ceremony in front of
Borough Hall, 9:30 a.m. Oct. 11. It
i^ill include remarks by dignitaries
representing state and local governing ixKlics commemorating this
rj.itioii.il h o l i d a y .

Auction, Friday Nov. 12 starting at
6:30 p.m. and the auction beginning at 7:30 p.m., at the Polish National Home, New Market Avenue.
A handmade Country Nine Patch
quilt will be raffled at 10 p.m.

There will be food, soda and
beer, music, and prizes for costumes and cost for the party is $12.
• Winners of the first horseshoe
tournament were: First Place —
Bob Medici and James Herin; second place — Nick Chupco Jr. and
Elks have
Joe Zegas Jr.; and third place —
Ted Doktor and Anthony Pizza Jr.
varied activities
• The Elks, who won the Parade
A list of activities for t h e South Marshall's Trophy in the Labor
Plainfield Elks Lodge 2298:
Day Parade, received second-place
• The Elks will hold a golf outing, Oct. 15, sponsored by the honors for their march at the Elks
handicap children's committee. Convention parade in Wildwood.
A presentation was made to BetThe cost is $60 and the outing will
be held at the Princeton Meadows ter Parades chairman, Ralph WyCountry Club (changed from the coff, at the Central Parades Dinner.

Briefs
Church group
meets Monday

; 4 wreath will be presented in
The Altar Rosary Society of Sahonor of the Occasion and a llag- cred Heart Church, 149 South
raising ceremony honoring the dis- Plainfield Ave., will meet Monday
6>very of America will be per- with a Mass at 7 p.m. and the Livformed.
ing Rosary recited by members of
1
Refreshments will be served fid* Altar Itosary Societies from area
iwing the festivities for all whochurches.
4ltend, and an invitation is ex- A business meeting and social
tended for everyone to lx_% present hour will follow in the Sacred
for this brief exi'iii.se marking the Heart School cafeteria on Sacred Cranbury Country Club).
event which has charted the course I leart Drive.
There will be a shotgun start be- Afterschool program
(or the entire eivili/ed world.
ginning at 9:15 a.m., and a banquet
held at back at the lodge on New at PAL building
Pancake breakfast
Market Avenue, 5 p.m., with a hot The South Plainfield Recreation
Soccer group holds
at VFW post
Department will hold an arts and
buffet and prizes awarded.
flinner-dance
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Companies can also sponsor a crafts session for young borough
| I h a South riainficld Indepen- Post C7G3 will hold a Pancake hole for a $100 donation and will residents, grades kindergarten dent Youth SoOCer Association is Breakfast, a-ii:30 a.m., at the post be indicated by a green flag.
third, through Dec. 16, in the PAL
folding a dinner-dance 7 p.m.-at 155 Front Street. There is a varFor further information you can Building Arts and Crafts room.
Saturday, Oct. 9, at the ied menu and the donation is $4. call chairman Gene Bataille, 668Sessions will b e held for kinderPark Avenue restaurant.
For further information, call 6G&- 9750, for reservations.
garten children, 3:30-4:25 p.m., and
I Cost is $.'15 per person, including 9405.
• It will be Hallowed Eve (onegrades 1-3, 4:30-5:25 p.m., and rega . flfll buffet, ojx.'n bar, and DJ
day early) at the Elks lodge as they istration will be taken at the PAL
rnuBic. For reservations, call Cheryl Chinese auction
hold their Halloween Costume Recreation Center office, 1250
Owirud at 754 -3024.
Party, 8 p.m.- The Witching Hour Maple Ave., 8:30 ajn.-4:30 p.m.
to be held Nov. 12
(midnight), Oct 30, hosted by the
The Friends of the South Plain- Elks community welfare commitJr.; Woman's Club
field Library will have a Chinese tee.

iiiet'ls Wednesday

! ^T£e GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of ^Joutli Plainfield will hold its
hiwnthly meeting at 8 p.m.
W«Ihesday at the Pilgrim Cov£pant Church, 3121 Park Ave.
i {Gjiest speakers are from t h e
fcJew Jersey State Federation of •
Women's Clubs; Mary Pat Mar-•
cqHo, the central assistant director, •
tfnd Sandra Johnston, the junior
director. Membership in the South
Pteirifield club is open to women

Helping kids be their best.

THE PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

Boost your child's grades.
Build self-esteem.

Noted for Graded Syllabus in All Forms of Dance
BALLET • JAZZ • TAP • LYRICAL MODERNE • AEROBICS

Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

Tlie club also is selling a "Gold
C"- coupon book with offers for
families. Cost is $10; to purchase a
corjy, call 756-9127.

Offering:

iyft#wu

All Forms of Dance & Gymnastics Children thru Adults • Beg. to Advanced Students
Featuring Our Pre-Professional Dance Company "Contempo"

494-2300
EDISON

IRESSES FOR LESS
W A R E H O U S E

Dresses
SWrt Sets
• Suits

Fall is a time of fresh starts — deposit any loose paper and flia new school year, summer va- ers in these cans before leaving
cations over, people starting the stores.
new projects at work, planting
Customer cooperation would
new trees in the yard.
go a long way toward improving
Local shopping centers are the appearance of the parking
geared up for the back-to-school lots. It is also a matter of comshopping crowds; the stores plying -with the local antihave displays of fall fashions, littering ordinance.
notebooks, pencils, and the lat- Many people leave their adest educational electronics. But vertising fliers in the shopping
no matter how spruced up thecart after loading the car. This is
stores are, the customer's first not littering per se, but it causes
(and last) impression is the litter nevertheless. The fliers
parking lot
blow out of the carts — then
And the parking lots of so they are litter.
many shopping centers are less
According to Chapter 125,
than fresh. Advertising fliers Section 6 of the Borough Code,
blow around until they are "Persons placing litter in public
caught in the shrubbery. Ciga- receptacles or in authorized prirette butts litter the ground. Un- vate receptacles shall do so in
successful lottery tickets join such a manner as to prevent it
candy wrappers in puddles.
from being carried or deposited
Many of the borough's stores by the elements upon any
have joined the South Plainfield street, sidewalk or other public
Clean Business Association's or private place." Violation of
flier control campaign by plac- these provisions carries a fine of
ing litter cans near the stores' up to $1,000 or 30 days in jail on
exits. Customers are asked to conviction.

CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY

Ivan Learning Center

C I9«a tylvmm Ltmntnt

Shoppers should be
careful with fliers

O U T L E

TO

$5 $20

EXPANDED MUSIC AND THEATRE DEPT.
STUDY WITH ACCUIMED TEACHER/DIRECTOR GORDON INVERNO
Classes for All Ages — Children thru Adults
Home of the Award Winning
"Contempo" Dance Ensemble

ANNOUNCES OPEN AUDITIONS
FOR OUR EXPANDED THEATRE ARTS STUDIO
We New Otter Classes In Musi'cal Theatre
For Ages 6 tthnj 16

• Intro to Acting • Advanced Scene Study • Improvisation
• Adution Technique • Voice and Movement'
• Intermediate and Advanced Voice Classes For Ages 12 Thru Adults
Auditions will be hetd at our Outstanding Faciility on Sunday

Name Brands That Sell From
$50 - $150 In Major Department Stores
Juniors • Missy • Half Sizes • Up to size 28

October 3 • from 1-4 PM
Please call for audition times today - Space is limited.

Cooktoil Dresses $59

908-757-7373

Selling Elsev^ere For $100-$300

Visit Our Outstanding Facility at:
HOURS: Monday - Friday 10-7 • Saturday 10-6 • SuxSay 11-5

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park • 828-2052

119 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (Nears.p.
South Plainfield, NJ

SOMEWIUf
ALUMINUM!

CLASSIC SPORTS

QUALITY FOR QUALITY
SOBaisnviAiLB
-J

ALUMAJI U J I

HAS THE BEST PRICE!

HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH

CEILING FIXTURE

1st Quality Vinyl Siding
BY OUR AWARD WINNING EXPTiPTgt
unsw
FOR
•93

Natural Wood Grains & Wood Textures
Mam NKW Colors, Textures & Styles

WOMMNFSKMOOHSt
Of

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE • Visit Our Showroom Samples on Display!
r
PATIO/DKCK COVER
HOWS &

VINYL
BEPLACEMENT BAYS
f
WINDOWS Aft/Httmtuv
Made to Fit Any Opening

' AD Shapes, Styles & Sizes • No D r J Interlocks

Protect
yourself *
your

of Your

Iktnus Investment

• All Stupes • NivDraft Interlocks
• Mainiaanoc-Frcc Vinyl
• Double I M Security

Step design with etched
opal blown glass.
In gloss white. Dia. 12"

2 tight Fixture
40 watt mode

WALL SWING
LAMP

from Ihe
h.irsli rays of
the sun.

I'KOPESSIONALLY INSTALLED w v OUR
' IUWS IX>KOVER 40 YIAKSI ...

I u-4omM.de Vinyl ! ) , . „
|Q H« Any Oprnln.

»(iMmor t W . «* h 7 ^ k , -

s

QB878B-Polished solid brass with 21
extension, cord cover crone pinch
pleated shade and 30"
$Effl88

41 Years otPerformance as promised [|p^|^. l ..e-j|^cj| Somerville

OMEBVIOJB
k HlXJMINXJjyl
L
^

Bound Brook
356-1030

7a5 8401
46RMa,nSt.,SomCTvme '

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Piscataway
463-3030

18 Vz high
mini-brass
lamp features
polished
flemish finish
with a
pinched
pleated
parchment
shade.

SEMI-FLUSH
CEILING FIXTURE
Polished
brass finish
with acid
etched
melon glass.

POEMS'
PAW
IMxt U Iruttf
ENCLOSURES U U Warfmt
or </.«•*,•,//•

• Mantcnancr Fiw Vnyl • Double lock Security

MINI-BRASS TABLE
LAMP

New Brunswick
246.5454
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Sport*
Hal with
authentic
Ask salesperson
for details
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Candidates focus oneconomic issues
GOP stresses revitalization, while Dems propose taxpayer advisory board
The campaign for two seats on
the Borough Council quieted down
this week with both slates focusing
on economic issues.
Republican candidates Linda
Dashuta and Phil Terranova said a
priority was the re\italization of a
local business liaison commission,
while Democratic candidates Ed
Kubala and Jim Vokral proposed
the creation of a taxpayer advisory
board to review borough expenditures "before they are made."
The GOP candidates said the
••state-mandated six-year review of
the local Master Plan" was an "effective avenue" to carry out the revitalization. Because of that the
Republicans said, a "revitalization

health," Ms. Dashuta said. "Resi- of only Democrats or Republicans,"
dents benefit by the availability of Mr. Kuhulu said. No former or
a whole host of added goods and present elected olVicials. no mem
sorvuvs, while the borough ben- bers of borough boards or agencies.
efits from the
economic ac- l.ot's have a totally Independent
tivity."
taxpayer! froup, without a poiitu-.il
Upon the completion of the de- agenda, which has only one giul m
velopment phase of the downtown mind
what's beat for the taxpay
blueprint" could be accomplished revitalization initiative) tlie candt ers of SiHith Pl.nnficld "
dates said, the second leg of tlio
at no extra cost to the kv.il taxpayTVt determine who serws on the
program could be unveiled With a
ers,
detailed blueprint in hand, "local l\\at\i. the two IVnuvrats would
put the names m all those ui
"Tliis type of initiative couM leaders would be able to
serve as a vital compBrnent to our i v t h e v u n t y ^ d state grants 'to fur- teivsttxl m voluntaarinf "m i b i |
announeed efforts to step up the ther the project l-ow interest loans box anil hold a drawing on Jan i
borough's business outreach pro- cou'.J. be rr..»di> .wuiUb'.e to Uv.il afttf wviv (worn m as oound]
gram," said Mr. Terranovn
businesses .is they jointly eoopajr- peopta," Mr Kufaata H M T h « Urd
"A thriving iio\vr.:.A\". •..-; a s^ci ate m the nvttaHaatian piojejoC 10 names dra«n \wll MrVt OH Ow
of a community's
econorn v' the oanoldMe! s-v>
LOHXUlllW a l o n | Wtth flW alter
TV.e
d>AVT'.;o\\Ti
revitaMatton natH Laft fat bade
u-.x.'.i .Uso Vvv.'.pi'.nHM'it" the kval dMnocnQ
IdN OHM
pond knl waak l\v she OOP hopeCouivJ
in
the
ivxw^-.h
(uk " ?> T1HltH%H i:'.:vvsUff
$15 n\iUu\n
vl.v.-.:-.uv.c uvhr.^ues s-vii AS tVx
tx"'uoi'.s of o\vr> o.iv of
counselor :\-r Future r-.e.-J/J- ;•>?• _vr..TVC arsd e-.v\\;r.v.C.:\»:
: ;
>.;.yr.'.s
at tlw vx\nvil
tens; and a senior counselor . .:-. .
family therapist in outpatient proM
tight
grams at Fair Oaks Hospital
The r.esv oxwiirutcr hc-cis .? \ •.IA1-_"I:VJ: wX.r borough's dc*vr>
' wk.vs should he Ivs'.ivvtxi to."
master of social work degrw :-.•—.
Of.
the-proccss\i
75txy»»y«
A->
Rutgers Ur-wersity w.ih a graduite
the
ird. Mr Wvc-al ar.cl Mr
minor ir. alcohol^?"-. sr^i.es. He
rt->:
also has a t\3cr.e"or's ciojrw -"• psychology ar.a phucsochy irwv. Kear: resxier.S.
College.
." s.i.>.i XL-

CAM^tfS

Barone named coordinator
of Carrier counseling center
Gerard Barone has been named
the coordinator of the Carrier Center for Counseling and Outpatient
Treatment, in the Hadley Park office complex on Hadley Road.
He will coordinate mental health
and substance-abuse recovery programs handled by the center on an
outpatient basis. Programs include
drug treatment, family therapy.
codependency. depression, and eating disorders.
Mr. Barone has been project director for student-centered services
at the Middlesex County Educational Services Commission; senior

Crafters are wanted

Life experiences can
earn adult school credit
Now is 1110 time U> gtv< WUI»dl I f.iil
a i'.i(X that can nivo you
grvator solf-confldence ami help oix'n iliHMy. m tlic job market.
In the QSD pragnun, itudanti are piviwivtl to siuwsst\illy JXISS
tha st;iti' QED exam Instruction is bued \i|x>n cadi iiulividual's
lAvii ai'udomii' IHXHIS ntui is offt'rod "ii a flexibility sclifdulcd lm:,is
Stviitciits who iviss tlu- QBD Jin* BWirdad • llij',1) S*IUH)1 diploma

fham the NewJerwy Deptrtmenf ofBducttim

CiKO rt'jiistration for st\uU*uts IH%J;;»II Monday If you would liko
•uiilitioual it'forniation alvmt the pmcrams, plt-aso call 754-4620,
•act S85, Moiulny to Iiuirstliiy, H ii in 3 p.m, or you can como into
tha Adult lhj'.h School offlot m the Soutli I'lainl'iclii lli|',h Si-houl,
Mondiy tiu\>uj;h Duindiy ovwiings, 1 p.m.
l"Y»v tiKO preparation classes U'c.iii (Vt. 11. Hei'.istnitiou for th<"
tu*\v tiKD students begun Monday
For more infbnruAion call Judy Bayer at 754 4620, cxt. 389i

'Jail
'Fitness
K1

i~ • \

•

.-KlilttU'il.t!

O H i n

v.-tllil

U p O f l

I n

1

-

1

wi - i l O l

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE •
Swtc* Oritnttd Si.id

C o "•'• ••'• : t \ % t v \ * ^ ' . i t

Hurry!

N.iutilus. Ui'ivixsjl t tjoipmotil
t itac-yiltis
Nothing S.KHU, Sltuint 4

Ofh?r
STl P
ClASSI S

550 Stelton Rd. • Rscortaway

FREE CLASS
AT
FEIGLEY'S

Gymnastics

Grafters are wanted for the second annual Sacred Heart School
Craft Fair, Saturday, Oct 16, 9
ajn.- 4 pjn. For more information
or to reserve spaces, contact Debbie Traynor at 754-8321, or Ann 4475 Sc. C - . ; - i . ?
Daiteyat75«>977.
So. Plainfe.c S .

it*

561-8888 E:S_-

fi»

VERTICAL BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
EVERYDAY

DISCOUNTED
ITEMS

CCI-CC

•>'S>«i K j s f - a

;i u

-c.--:*j |

SHOP A !
HOME
INSTALLATION
INCLUDED

uMtASUttt
. INSTALL
USAW
SIOHtOHPtOrt

Custom Vertical Blinds

6o;

Cellular Shades

60 jo:
65; 75!
55; 65:

Custom Mini Blinds
ustom Pleated Shades
S

70L

- :• ^-'acy y.!M hM Biros

, Competitors Wrfflen Estimate
.•?-. ' . ' : s : Verticals) • FREE Shop at Home Service
lation • Call for Phone Quotes • Financing Available

NEW SHOWROOM

art's verticals

TOPS PLAZA

Deal With Manufacturer and Save

Edison
Somerset

287-1700 E. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866
T
F r°e;

There's only one place to call for
Rock Solid individual health coverage.
PruCare- forIndividuals, your personal HMO.
• Call 1-800-338-2816.
As a result of New Jersey Health Care ?-'::'orrr. you car, now enroll in
PruCare for Individuals, your persor.a! HMO. From the r.h.n/i you can
trust — The Prudential. PruCare for Ir/Lv. : c a ^ is offeree to Nev.
Jersey residents not eligible for Medicare. Mc-ciicaid or group co'/erage

Rt. 27 S, Edison--

800-325-2787

Mortgage loans
that make
you feel athome.
FAST APPROVALS
LOAN AMOUNTS

TO 5300,000

i/ Rock Solid health coverage.
Doctor and hospital bills, emergencies. X-rays, immunizations and
check-ups are all covered for a set monthly fee. Simply choose- a
participating physician and pay a small copayment when you receive
care. No deductibles. Xo medical bills. No hassle.

1-4 FAMILY PROPERTIES
AI'I'MCAIIONIll
NEW PURCHASE OR
REFINANCE
1 POINT
I NEW APPLICATIONS QM.Y I
NO HIDDEN FEES
60-DAY RATE LOCK IN
FREE PRE QUALIFICATION

• Trust The Prudential.
Millions of Americans and thousands of New jersey residents enjoy
the benefits of Prudential's managed-care programs. Now you can too.

15-YEAR TERM/7-YEAR FIXED RATE*

• Call PruCare for Individuals, your personal HMO.
To receive more information about individual health coverage that's
Rock Solid call your local Prudential agent, or:

1-800-338-2816

ThePrudentiallMfr
Rock Solid Individual Health Coverage
Ktx. k Solid .md l'ru(.:irL' .ire sen KC uiiirks ot II if l*rndcnii.il fftfumru u (.* unp.iny ol AmtTic a, rt'^isUTcd in ltic- I : S I'lllVfll ilftd t r.iHfiiuirk ()ll» <
C1993 The Prudential Insurance Company of Amenta

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

I REFUND j

6.375*16.951
I in', !•. .1 IflMid inr* ofl« |g i|ii.iiilinl buyffi (W*l 0UI Mdl KM n d II -.uliiwi in otUKM in with
d n M .11 .nv iinif.«»! «m««,i prtor noSM rha '•. m vifMbta nta mongigt Flu M|uitiUe u i r
•)*mu 1: I'II Hip lir-j ^WI:II f.M: I M V ' I on .1 Mtwn /IMI Imiri lln- W'M 11 II,V,M| mi the i.uiti-iil lully
tndMU Ml': Ol 'I'IVKI y/tw.li r, .1 I.HIII|KJMII! ill HIP riKinllily .WMIJI- yli-lil ul I I ' , liiM'.uiy liW.lirllllv.
ld)UIU() In 4 ajnM^ril iiutiirtl/ id I M H I N H OlUI .1 nuigin ul '/ /',% IIWMIIHI in Ilir nr.ui".l Ifll'Cn ll.ilr
d p i Ol 4% \M VkMttUti l*:n<>tl .mil l!% lilirtniH: ,i(j[j(y Ilic rm,MlMy rfili-if-.F ,mil |iMMi i|l,ll |i,iymriil l(»
tin: Mil: 'Jamil i', WA \r.t \\ IMlIM Ini ItM lil'.l MW1 | W I'/'*%ilinf/M ii.iymwil in|iniinl

CALL 1-800-660-5690
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MKMUI-H. I DIC
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News

Man is hurt while trying
to foil theft of Kool-Aid
scam money out of the bakery, but
he has had some success during
those attempts.
• • •
A Spruce Street resident told police a group of juveniles played
several pranks around his property, between 7 p.m. Sept 21 and
7:30 a.m. Sept. 22, and have caused
damage to his car in different insaw a man looking in their cellar stances.
Injury,
i
•
•
•
These acts letting the air out of
window and then later near a
Owneniof the Independent Ai WOOdpile in their rear yard, 9:30 his tires and placing chewing gum
on the house. Police are investigatmortal Cgnpany, 4<1H A Hollywood a.m.-noon Sunday.
Avi;., tdqpolloe $7,!Hi!.MI was :,!i> 'Hie daughters saw the maning.
• • •
IVH frorii their armored cars Ix1- looking through the window, but
the adult resident later saw the Bicycle thefts reported to the potvfa-Mi Sr|il. It i:t.
Police lire investicatinj; possible man near the woodpile. Police said lice:
• Two bicycles — a 26-inch 10•Uipectl whose names were pro- a search of the area was negative.
speed mountain style and a 26vided h> the armored car comi<iny.
• • •
The cashier at Ilaischs Bakery, inch three-speed mountain style —
A South Plninficld High
11G Sarnpton Ave., told police a were reported stolen from an Ellis
teacher found i 4-inch Gilding man tried to scam her out of Drive garage, between 5 p.m. Friknife 1.1 a stuilent's lx>ok b»g at 2money while purchasing a dough- day and 1 p.m. Saturday.
p.m. Friday and was turned over to nut, 12:35 p.m. Saturday, but an- • A 2&-inch 10-speed Huffy, rethe principal. Officials wen unable other customer realized what was ported stolen from the storage
shed of a Clinton Avenue home,
to irnrnixliali'ly contact tie stu- taking place and intervened.
3 pjn. Sept 18 and 4:30
dent's rpother.
Police reports said this is not the between
p.m. Saturday.
first time this man has tried to
Itesidents of a Clintor. Avenue
home tiild police they siw somei one walking from their 1*7 Honda
with the vehicles Kicker
Kvaters speaker box ,$300), 4:30
p.rp. Sept. 23, while tie car was
%pj|irked in the driveway.
; , l"he residents said Uty heard a
Mmjd noise and then siw the sus- FIRST WKKK S9.25
• ~ pert walking to anothe car, driven WKKKLY FEE 89.00
1-80O-624-3108
by a second suspect and then
drive away. Police are investigating
possible suspects.
• **
Police are searching[or a suspect
\jmoHCOuKTr
CLARK
who used a baseball flt to threaten
another driver after \^rds were exchanged between thfn after their
| BEPW£L£T HOOTO
cars almost collided i St. Nicholas
and South Clinton avenues, 3:30
p.m. Friday.
One witness told K>lice he pulled
into Innovative Floors parking lot
on St Nicholas Atnue after near
collision, when tin suspect got out
of his car with he bat and told
them to say something while he
held it.
The reports aid the man told
> the witnesses ie had something
, better, retumd to his jeep and
I reached unde his seat, but then
just drove awy.
Three m;i-s attempted to steal
$:W(i.IK woii of K(K>1 Aid from the
A M ' :;ii|xi|n;iikct on Park Avenue, 1:30 a.m. Saturday, anil
threw a nn(al magazine rack at a
mhll who fjjril to itop their escape,
thrown through its rear window.
ruttinj; his fight cheek.
* • •
Tic was transported to MuhlonA Wcxxlland Avenue resident
Ip'VK Kcjlfmiil Mi-dieal Center,
Where he boeived stitches for the told police she and her daughters

LIQUOR

| Police log

LOSE EIGHT
,.EEL GREAT

242 LINCOLN BLVD . MIDDLESEX (Next to PathMark) . 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

All Beer - Warm orCold - Same Low Price!!
BUDWEISER

MILLER

10

$A99

$999

case loose cans

case loose cans

case cans

case 12 pk. bottles

BUSCH

MICHELOB

DEWARS

HIGHLAND MIST
SCOTCH

99

$

case cans

WICKED ALE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Wattrmdiy 6 30 I'M
SOUTH PUMMFttLDrPtSCATAWAY
La*n LJTW Annm*
Station Road ft Hew Wortd * a,
B«hnd Corrtori Inn MaW
S«l#Cl«y 9:X AW. ',.*•)«, B 30 AM
Monday 9 15 AM. 1? Noon. 5 ' S P W i 7
15 PM
WednMdsry. ' i
W«tot)-«n onty
MODLfSfl
American legxyt
707 Lttfpon Place. Thmday 7 15 PM

> ,The manaer for the CVS Pharmacy in Hatey Center, told police
a man entepd the store, 1:40 p.m.
Friday, stoi 10 packages of Huggies Diapes, valued at $89.99 and
then ran fit. Police are investigation
Police/reports said a bat was
^ used to £rnash the right rear win' dow of t 1089 Mercury Grand Mar• quis parked on Kosciusco Avenue,
. 2 a.m. Sunday and a large rock was
\

I Carrier offers
•screenings
ifor depression
Free detpulon and anxiety dis• order screenings will bo offered 4 8
p.m. Tliupdjiy, Oct. 7 at Carrier
Center fu' Counseling and outpatient treltment, 40-11 Q Hadley
» Itoad. Ite^istration is not required.
An •JMHIIIHIlt questionnaire, an
' itx livi< lia;l discussion with a mental
| health professional, informative
I video:; a)il a short ed\icational talk
Iwill bapffered at the screenings.
! Puilcipjntl will learn that depres
I sion aril anxiety disorders are as
commoit as high blixnl pix'ssure, as
jrepOrtedJby the National Institute
('hand's in appetite and tloeping
patUmi Iju'k of ener/'j, cryiiy:
spells, UKS of hojK1 and lack of in
tei-est |i previou.-.ly ei\joyed fie
[tivitie8 iif symptoms of a depresllvtj diMM'der.
•Symftoms of anxiety disoixlers
• nay I* feiir of an object, situation
lor iiefi'ily (phobia); ovenvhelmini:

Thru \vii s 'j*.%*
. ;-

SOMERSET COOMTT

*16"

2699

case cans

case bottles

1.75 L

FLEISCHMANNS
WHISKEY

GORDON'S VODKA

GILBEY'S GIN

MALIBU
RUM

BAILEYS IRISH
CREAM

1799

$4C99

O'DOULS

MOUTON CADET

$4A99

10'

1.75L

1.75 L

PAUL
MASON

$•799
4 Uer

CLOS DU BOiS
CHARDONNAY

1.75L

M&R ASTI
SPUMANTI

$"999

$799

750 ML

750 ML

$

$

1.75 L

1.75L

$999

I W 75OML

Red or White

$599

™ 6pk.

$Q99
^

13"

case

750 ML

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
DURING CONSTRUCTION
Sale Ends OCT. 12, 1993

KEG & BEER BALLS AVAILABLE

BOUND W«O0«

y

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

^S PW 4 7 PM

Monday-Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm
Sunday, Noon-6:00pm

St. U * r t

New 'A Agr«e«CtE#c^
CRANFOflO

499

Becks

6 pk

NOTTH PUUHF«10

440 W*fcvx Hd iv^ii

$4

COORS

$O99

KEMLWOffTH

o P a * Ual Saumd f Xxx
MPurpCFU f

9

BUD LIGHT OR DRY

$599

Lean Line™

American Legon
2*3 Os* T f M Rd

Sale Ends
10/12/93

\

PLAy

pins IT;
rn,i\-i I.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors. All Prices Subject t o 6% Sales Tax

. » 30 AM

ANNUITIES

An Alternative Investment Option
at United National.
In 1992, investors purchased $50 billion in annuities through
financial institutions—more than ten times the amount purchased
only 5 years earlier.
The great appeal of annuities is that they provide a long-term
investment vehicle offering attractive rates with tax-deferred
earnings. This is a powerful incentive for today's investors and we
welcome your inquiry for information or a no-obligation
appointment. Please call an Annuity Specialist at one of our offices.

•terror lor no apparent reason
»(|>anic i,li:;oixlci); and involuntary

jrecuftwlt and persistent thought*
*<»' ini|n|l:;es (obsessive compulsive
Idiaordeffl,
I )epnpBlon and anxiety disorders
hr$ treatable, Persons tullfering

pom U»M mental health problems
jrespoiu to psychotherapy, COgni|tlve/bepivlor therapy, medication

fend oilier treatments. The screenpngi luwever, is not a substitute for
1" Psychiatric evaluation, because
'"<> direct clinical nxximmendation
;<»i' OfBjda] diagnosis will lx> given. A
vlolloivijj) evaluation may be ad-

IviaeU
| Ciirrier Foundation is a private,
ponproflt hospiUil specializing in
•inontal health and addiction recovery services.
For screening information, call
«'K)-n33-3579.

18 offices in Union, Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

Annuities are not products of nor obligations of United National Bank and
arc not FDIC insured. Annuity products are not guaranteed by the Bank
and involve investment risks, including the possible loss of principal.
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Jersey Bdy

Grown-up justice
Juvenile carjackers should
be tried as adult offenders
The campaign commercials by Gov. Jim Florio attacking
Christie Todd Whitman opposing a mandatory7 prison sentence for carjackers misses the point
The issue here should not be about mandatory sentencing, but how carjackers seem to slip through the criminal
justice system. If carjackers were all prosecuted as adults,
perhaps that would add a little more weight to the crime
and make a youngster think twice before stealing a car.
It seems every time you read about a stolen car chase or
carjackings, the culprits, for the most part, are juveniles.
Many of the chop shops seem to employ juveniles, giving
them orders for particular cars, because if a juvenile is
arrested, the penalties will not be that harsh and they'll be
back on the streets in no time.
Why can't juveniles be prosecuted as adults in these
cases? Isn't the crime serious enough? Getting pulled out of
your car at gun or knife point is a traumatic experience for a
person to endure. Shouldn't the punishment for committing
these crimes be just as serious?
Car thefts are not only a crime but they are an invasion of
privacy. A woman had her car stolen while she was working
in Essex County. She had just graduated from college and
saved up to buy a new Chevrolet Cavalier and was devastated to come out of work and discover her car was gone.
Luckily, an employee at a store nearby had spotted the
car full of teens, became suspicious and called police. The
teens led police on a chase, smashing into other cars and
totaling the woman's car.
While the teens were caught, the woman was out of
money because she had to invest more money than her car
was worth to purchase the same car, but the following year's
model. She threw out the cassette tapes that were found in
her now-smashed up car because the thought of these car
thieves even touching them made her feel like her rights
have been violated. And rightfully so. She didn't give these
people permission to take her car.
Many juveniles who steal cars are repeat offenders who
get arrested over and over again, but they go through the
revolving door of the justice system and are back on the
streets, stealing cars again.
If all car thieves were prosecuted as adults, perhaps they
would think twice about taking a car for a joy ride or
stealing a car for a chop shop owner. And maybe then we
could all rest a little easier when we stop at a traffic light
park on the street or in a large parking lot

Letters to the editor

Vokral, Kubala are
accountable, responsive
To The Reporter
As a senior citizen in the borough of South Plainfield, I would
like to make an appeal to all residents, especially senior citizens.
Vote Democratic. Vote for Jim
Vokral and Ed Kubala.
I have attended many Borough
Council meetings. They should be
renamed the Ringling Bros, and
Bamum & Bailey Circus. As a registered Republican, I feel embarrassed to have the Republican majority represent me.
Many times I thought Council
President Linda Dashuta and
Councilman Joe Mack were having
their own private meeting on the
platform while the council meeting
was in progress. Ms. Dashuta and
Mr. Mack whisper to each other,
laugh, and show a lack of respect
for the other members of the council and the taxpayers. As a matter
of fact, they remind me of Punch
and Judy (puppets) who vote strictly according to their party line.
Ms. Dashuta wrote a letter "Car-

rying out my elected duties" (July
22) in regard to a letter written July
15. Seven days later, she responded about a treadmill. Amazing. Ms. Dashuta could respond
quickly to a letter, but what about
public safety? I feel Ms. Dashuta
did not carry out her elected duties
in a timely matter regarding public
safety. Especially since nothing
was done last year to make our
malls and shopping centers safer
until an outcry of over 200 residents attended the Nov. 30, 1992
meeting. The result An ordinance
being challenged in court today.
I met Mr. Vokral and Mr. Kubala
at a council meeting. These two
gentlemen are unselfish and put so
much of their time into public service. Jim and Ed are both accountable and responsive.
Please join me and vote Nov. 2.
Vote Democratic. Vote for Jim
Vokral and Ed Kubala.
BEULAH SIEMINSKI
South Plainfield
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Letters to the editor

Thanks for making race a success
To Tbe ReviewTrie third annual Ricochet S?ASA ESoutfa
Alliance for Substance Awareness] Labor Day 5K Run
was a great success again this year with approximately 140 runners participating. The success
was attributed again to the tremendous rapper*, provided by the residents and businesses of South Plainfield.
Sponsored by the Ricochet Health and Racquet
Club and the South Plainfield Alliance for Substance
Awareness, thefi%-e-kUorrspeter13.1-mile) race featured
almost two-thirds of the total race participants from
South Piainfleld. Additional runners came from Piscataway, Plainfield. North PlainSeld. Bound Brook,
Middlesex and Edison.
More than 30 local businesses provided the r.eeded
financial support services, or donations to make the
5K run a success to kick off a fun-fiHed Labor Day
program of parades, arcus. and fireworks.
There are many individuals and groups who volunteered their time and efforts to make the race productive. The following individuals, in addition to helping to make the run a success, also volunteered their
time to serve on the alliance steering committee and
helped organize additional SPASA activities during
the year. John Alles, Tom Cassio, Tom Baker, Lisa
Campoli, Bob Hunter, Phyllis Mincelii, Bill McCriskin,
the Rev. Tom Moore, James Eckert Peter Piro, Dr.
Janet Munger, Kathe Beegle, and Frank Vatalare.
A special thank you to Kevin Bee-gle, who comput-

erized all the data for the race [and] developed marketing materials such as fliers, posters, and race entry
forms.
Additional support by Ricochet Health and Racquet
Club owner Gary Harnrah and manager George Heppel provided additional advertising [and] T-shirts to
all entrants as well as prizes for cop finalists. Home
Depot Sportworld, and Joe Romer Trophies donated
additional prizes and trophies for race winners.
Thanks to Watchung Spring Water Co. for providing
race refreshments.
The Reporter was also very supportive in providing
advertising to South FLainfield. Both Tom Swales and
John Granelli were very helpful
Also, the Public Celebrations Committee and Rescue Squad, with leadership from John Siddons, contributed significantly to the success of the race.
It is very important to note that all proceeds from
teh race, including sponsor and runner entry fees, go
to meeting race expenses and (more importantly) supporting the substance awareness activities of SPASA.
On behalf of the alliance, I wish to thank all the
sponsors, runners, race support staff, and many parade spectators for their participation and support in
making the race a tremendous success again this
year.
WILLIAM BEEGLE

South Plainfield
The writer was coordinator of the RicochetlSPASA
Urix/r Day IK Run.

There's a 'failure to communicate'
To Tbe Reporter
Responsibility in public office — a real paradox.
What we have in South Plainfifcld is "a failure to
communicate" (from the movie Cool Hand Luke).
We elected for, the majority elected) certain members to the Board of Education who, based on their
campaigns, were supposed to deliver the goods — a
better education for less money. "Well!" as Jack
Benny used to say, what exactly did we receive?
• Eliminated courtesy busing for the children who
need it (elementary school students walking along
county roads).
• Comparing our teachers with prostitutes.
• No interest in the student body for educational
programs to benefit our students by enhancing their
futures, programs that were made available to us as
we were growing up.
• Paying a negotiator for the first time in 15 years.
• Negotiations which ended in requiring a mediator

You know, tli<> 1970s wife, like,
not tint bad.
Of cturae, to borrow a current
film title, we wore all d;;-ed and
COniusei — those wore appropriate
emotion) In a decade Ui.it bearfn
with haklhats battling peucefiOtS
on Wall Street and ended with
President Cuter wringiig his
hands 0V» how to free Americans
held hostile in Iran. In 1970, when
I was in Ljhtli grade In Branchburg Ibwnhip schools, the administration tt {. the daring step of allowing girl to wear jeans one day
as an expo nent; by the time 1980
rolled aroi, d, jeans were status
symbols ai [ you couldn't tell the
difference etween heiresses and
farmers.
It was a t|cade when sex, drugs
and rock a$d roll were all performed in e>4ess because we didn't
know what b make of ourselves
after the nattnal traumas of Vietnam and Wafcrgate. Blown about
by sweeping cultural and economic
changes we tx^ly had a chance to
understand, wt^rnbarked on mapless journeys of self-discovery,
wandering like Vefuddled pilgrims
across liberty's Jst continent You
were supposed \ "find" yourself,
that peculiar and jnique American
trait of yearning U be a proud pioneer and eccentriclike a hot compress applied to a carbuncle, the
disco beat brought ie hedonism of
our "suppressed" idito the surface
— we did our own ting, when we
wanted, where we wnted, how we
wanted, and with wh>m we wanted. The 1970s we* ridiculous
times, but how can yy resist the
lure of a decade that h.d both leisure suits and Plato's Rtreat?
What I liked best aboil the 1970s
is a characteristic thl's sorely
missing from today's s<x>ty — tolerance. With the toletaitt atmosphere came open and DEUX discussions about the changes \r\ the culture. We are watched W/ocative
sitcoms such as All in be Family
and Maude; other shovjfc stressed
whatever was that day's "relevance." There was very itUe nastiness in those deliatca People
were content to air and defend
their beliefs, but not to impose
them on others. Peopjp wanted to
be mellow and lived $ a state of
simpatico.
Now, of course, thej peaceniks
who demonstrated on Ivaii Street
now work as brokers rid investment bankers, stress h« replaced
mellow as the prevalent menial
state and simpatico, th« province;
of another culture, can longer lie
found in our psyche at&ses. Tho
booming industry of confrontation

to intervene.
• Self-indulgence M we have never seen it before.
Need I say more?
I would lave in see what the package finally looks
like arid how our wonderful and experienced (ha!)
board describes its victory (ahem).
Our children attend our schools. Our children are in
need of a strong voice compelling this Board of Education to act responsibly. Our children have the same
right'; U we did and the other children in the state
and in neighboring states. Our children should not be
penalized out of ntiiguidedneai,
Well, my letters have bCBfl CMt a.s poffOH pen be- has replaced compromisi and JIC*
fore, so let's see how this opinion is described by ceptance of difference; he shrill
nacttneai of "in-your-faca' heron
those who are in the knfw.
BRUCE PAPKIN or detnagoguei (take your pick)
South Plainfield such aa Rush Llmbaugnaoei little
to enlighten. All it nchitves is tho
77ie writer r/ru:e xerverl an the South I'UiinfwUl Hoardfracture of our culturtls delicate
of Education.
mosaic.
Both lilx'ial.s and coitaervattvaj
are equally guilty of his intellectu&l gridlock where advocacy
the mayor call them a lynch mob and walk out of a has replaced rationality. 'July salpublic meeting, leaving angry homeowners fuming ire can do justice to these politically correct dilettantes who dewith no recourse!
Incidentally, how come industry's assessed valua- nounce simple minded <onserv8for denouncing Ma{>tion has been reduced by millions of dollars find the ttves
plethorpe'i picturei, while at the
struggling homeowner is still paying the lime? Aren't game time denouncing "sexist"
our homes also worth less today than they were a few language or journalistic qrplctioM
years ago?
of a reality they don't likij. I doubt
You know what? We do have recourse! Come Nov. 2 Archie Bunker could find a home
we can send them a message loud and clear — get out on prime time television in the
and stay out!
l!)90s; like a neurotic liostafraid Of
Vote for Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala, and bring tome serving spicy fixxl, the networks t>f
sanity — but most of all, fiscal responsibility — to so leery of offending anyone thnt
we are given very little on our
South Plainfield's government!
M. THERESA CASLOW video platter outside the realm W
South I'lainli. Id blandness. Archie Hunker did not
legitimize bigotry; instead, by exThe writer is a member of the Hoard of Education.
posing it, we saw how foolish pnjjudice was. And somehow, the racial and generational differences of
the 1960s lx>gan to Tade.
In the 1970s, though we wore
this country's wars since the American Revolution to
preserve the rights of a free people. One of the most funny clothes and inhaled too
many limes, at least we believed in
important of these rights is the right to vote.
JAMES GILL the First Amendment right of free
Duncllcn speech. It's the media's job is to
The writer is legislative chairman for Amvets (Ameri- hold up a mirror to society.
can Veterans of World War II, Korea and Vietnam)
But it's not the mirror's fault if
Post 16, Middlebrook Encampment, in Bridgewater.
you don't like what you see.

Bring fiscal responsibility to town
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To The Reporter
Has anyone ever heard or known of any successful
business borrowing money to pay increases to its
employees? If it ever happened, I'm darn sure it went
belly-up. But guess what — that's exactly what the
Republican council did!
They went out and borrowed $10.3 million. Millions
of that loan went to the owners of industrial properties who had their attorneys and our assessor reduce
their assessments, granting them refunds totaling
millions of dollars. You and I will be paying for years
to come for their generosity to certain landowners.
Has this drunk-with-power council done anything
to cut expenses? Has it noticed any of the "For Sale"
signs that our neighbors are having rough times, uncertain about their jobs and future? Has it listened to
any of the complaints of the taxpayers, except to have

Amvets urge citizens to vote Nov. 2
To The Reporter:
The officers and members (of Amvets) urge all eligible voters to vote in the general election Nov. 2. If
you are eligible to vote and are not registered to vote,
the deadline to register is Oct. 4. For information,
contact your municipal clerk or your county board of
elections.
Almost 600,000 Americans have given their lives in

•
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Reporter here for you

Borough is facing 'a very bleak future'

The regular deadline for cal- questions or comments. Our fax
endar items,
number is 526-2509. To send us
news releases and social an- your news, our address is: P.O.
nouncements is Monday at Box 699, SomerviUe, NJ 08876.
noon for Thursday publication.
There is also a drop box for
Michael Deak is the editor
your
news at the South Plainand John Granelli is the comfield
Public library, next to
munity reporter. Please call us
Borough
Hall on Plainfield Avdirectly at 722-3000, ext 6320 or
6321, with story suggestions, enue.

home equity loan to pay our household ex- sent the majority.
This is the type of political nonsense which is
1 h.ivo ixH'n attending Borough Council mect- penses. I don't mean to borrow this money to
lng« regularly Cor the pnst three years. I am notmake improvements to our home, put our child commonplace at these meetings. Quite frankly,
;i mumlxT of either party. I don't want to talk through college, buy a car, or take the family I am tired of the games being played. I don't
iliDUt politics, but about issues. I am concerned on a Caribbean cruise! We will be paying some know anyone who wants to see their tax bill
beOSuM our town is lacing a very bleak future. $4 million in interest for the next 15 years in increase. But you can count on it next year.
As most who read The lleixjrter regularly addition to the principal. Now I learned at the The sad part is, we will be paying for past years
I'lofmhly know, we have just bonded $10.3 mil- last meeting you can add an additional $47,000 with nothing to show for it!
We need to change our present course. We
lion to pay Cor operational expenses.
to cover the cost of insurance for this bond!
Thi'it1 was not even standinf! nx>m at a meetIn my opinion we are facing this dilemma need to elect officials who will work for the
.ntf during which Mayor Woskcy made a pre- because of poor judgment and mismanagement people, not against them. The only chance for
: cnUition usirij; pie charts and bar graphs to by our financial advisers and elected officials, this to occur is to elect Ed Kubala and Jim
•how our tax rate for the past few years in namely the Republican Party. When the audi- Vokral. I can tell you both men are present at
..impaiison to prior years. lie pointed out ence and Democrats motioned to have the issue council meetings. I feel they are sincere in their
'•(M),000 in unanticipated tax apiieals as tile put to vote on a referendum, the Republican intent to make a change for the better for this
promfm. While it may ltxik i;o<xi on paper, in majority overruled. It was even implied that the town. I feel they are men of principle and posuluality we now liave to Ixmd this money or Democrats circulated this flier to intentionally sess the character needed to represent the peofix e an Overwhelming tax increase.
give the impression the sky is falling. It was ple, to vote for issues and not party lines.
KAREN SCHN YDERlTE
It would Ix- the KUne for you or me to use the also said that there are 22,000 residents in this
South Plainfield
i l l of our savings to realize we need to Uike a town and the 200 in attendance did not repre-

To The IU-|M)it»'r:

It pays to subscribe to

1 he Reporter
Start or renew your
subscription and a
ForbesFlus savings card
is yours for FREE.
Save a minimum of 10%
at local businesses
and restaurants.

Give this town the medicine it needs'
addition, the Republican majority resolutions, and ordinances but
A(UT reading The Reporter and continues to overspend our hard- seems to have no interest in what
attending a few council meetings! I earned tax money, even though is being said. She talks to Councilcan only aj;ree with Jim Vokral they still haven't published a com- man Mack, the mayor, the secreand Ed Kubala to 'Take Back plete budget. Mayor Woskey broke tary, etc. throughout the whole
.'.outh I'lainfield!"
a promise to give us a budget by meeting, laughing, passing notes
We need new blood, fresh ideas, July. Are they waiting until after just like in school, and showing a
and, people who are going to listen the election to give us the bad total lack of respect for the citizens'
'o the taxpayers in our town. They news, just like they did last year concerns and the council process.
have taken time out of their own with the $900,000 deficit?
This was not and is not accepted in
iivos to help educate us on the si- Council
President
Linda the classroom, and this lack of prolent growth of our town's debt, Dashuta, who doesn't pay real es- fessionalism should not be ac: -vorspending, and broken prom- tate taxes, has no problem spend- cepted for our elected officials.
ises. If we let this malignancy get ing ours and putting the burden of
Then, to add insult to our town,
out of control, there will be no her lack of compassion onto those Mr. Terranova, Ms. Dashuta's runcure.
who now live on fixed incomes, ning mate, is seldom seen at counAlthough the taxpayers totally young families, etc. To add insult cil meetings, and if he chooses to
rejected the fiscal year budget at to the citizens of our town, she sits come, he stays for a short time and
the April meeting, the Republican on the council and votes on issues, leaves. This only shows his lack of
tn^jdrity showed a complete lack of
concern for what we had to say. In

To The lU'|H>rter:

concern for the issues which are
affecting our town today.
I can only say that for every
meeting, Mr. Vokral and Mr. Kubala are there and they stay until the
end. They are also willing to discuss issues and concerns with anyone who has questions. I hope all
of you will look at these hardworking candidates, then go to a
council meeting to see what this
town has lost
Give this town the medicine it
needs to become healthy once
more and vote for Jim Vokral and
Ed Kubala on Nov. 2 to 'Take
Back South Plainfield!" We will not
be disappointed.

To order,
call

1-800-300-9321
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10% off any ofUif No othof
offor Appliod
WESTFIELD
Pftcrtption Optician*
10% off.

M M MM
10% CtMOUM on non-sale
•txtms
MIDDLESEX
Catp«t Lot!
• \ i % oft in sKxA Items
PISCATAWAV
B K. "S Hom§ tmptW9m*nt% fnc
1 free skvm docv with any complete
fpplaceniont window c*r vinyl siding Job
SOMERVILLE
RHttlico'% Palni A D*corwOng
Ctnttr
20% oft all non-sale
morcnartdtse — cannot be
combined with a coupon.
Som«rvr/fe v*n*tt*n Blind Co.
10% off non sate items
SOUTH PLAINFtELO
All Points Security

BERNARDSVILLE
Sus%man'$ D*pt Stont
10% Discount on all fabric
purchases of one yard or more
DUNELLEN
Wt-attiei Itk Horn* flvmodtffng Ctntrr
10% discount up to $200.00
maximum on all products /
services/windows/doors/siding/
roofing/decks. All types
remodeling. No discount on sale
Items.

$ 10 00 off lock or safe
installation. Second copy of
key M price.
WARREN
Wamnviftt Hardwan
10% ofl on all non-sale Hems,
not to be combined with any
oiher offers.
WESTFIELD
MfcftMf D,
15% off.

10% ofl
10% discount
lix. • Su6l I Otf
10% disccmt Cl
rteme
CRANFORO
10% ofl any item
Ttvry'* f * f » 1 Ptznris
10% Discount
EDISON
BJnJs Of a F9Mtft«r RotiSffM
10% ofl an purchase*
([^lAkt'v] specials)
Canwi at iano Malt
10% OFF (min $5 0 0 purctuse)
IM Ch*ck#\ Mac*
10% ofl.
Must show or mention card
at time ol order — not
available with specials/
coupons
FHIppo'i famous f l m
Buy 1 Dinner • Second dinner "i puce. Second dinner
equal or lesser value. Cannot
be combined with specials or
coupons.
Tony's Pma A AeafMnnf
10% ofl on total dinner
check $10 and over. Not
valid with specials or
coupons.
FRANKLIN PARK
Wang M Mfc/Mf)
Free pork tried rtce (value
$6.50) with any take out or
eat in order over $20.00.
GARWOOD
Roosters

10% orl. Excluding coupon
Items.
South An, Subs 4 Oef
10% discount.
HAMPTON
Coach IV Paddock
10% ofl any lunch or dinner
bid. Holidays not Included.

• 0% C* 2 CSnr* entrees
Minimum 1 dscount par
tatw Cannot be combined
wBi any g t w oftar.
iQ%o«yourMtal BJ
Cannot be umi'daied wffi
aoy ottwr coupons or in
house apacwa. Not vMd on
To-Oo MeaH or deHwry.
HARITAN

y
10% ol! Any Lunch or D n w
M
SCOTCH PLAINS
Sunrtae Cofflee Shop
10% oftai store goods.
SOMERSET
20% on rood Hems encsudng
•quo; Parties up to 8 people.
Sun -Fn. dinner only. Not k)
be combined wrlh other
offers No specials - no

MMtyt,
SOMERVILLE
HcOmkft
Nestaumnt
10% off.
TTUMy'i ffestaunm
10% ofl your total check.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

CtttrltyUquort
10% ofl on '15 or over
Wine- Uquor
KkKN Kane KonMrslssaneM
ftesiamm
10% ofl from any dinner
menu or dinner time.
MfcAseJ Antony's Ittllan
Restaurant
SpeciaJ house dessert
Included with dinner.
South P l a M M d Onind SJarn
Birthday KM FREE when
booking hlsAier birthday
party of 10 or more kkts.
Treat another couple to
dinner tree. Purchase your
two entrees and receive their
two entrees FREE. We will
deduct the two entrees of
lesser value from your check.
A gratuity of 15% will be
added to the total oil before
the deductions. Cannot be
combined with any other
promotions. Valid ala carte
only.
WARREN
ScaipeHlno'i
10% off on y o u check — dine-in
or take-out
Verdl'l RtUaurenf
10% ofl your total food b».

10% Oscount on drycteaning
and sfwl laundering
BfllDCEWATEB
Miaatni L aMar, C M
account.-^ and tax return
unaparaflun tor ndnnduats &
buiinesaes.
BRAMCHBURO

Iftt fence 1 Supply, Inc
10% eiduolng sheds. oAieoos,
swing sen. aaleltwns
l
CRANfORD
fam*» Pe< Carter
10% O f F anything in the store
PsctaoiigMa
i f % * non-sale merchandise
a «hiPPi"fr Dow not apply
to speouf orders Of
cuejsomwont.
EDISON
10% off any otaat printing order
£dHon Sam t Senfce t i c
10% daccunt on a l service
caaav Mrvoe and maintenance agreements or a
1173.00 premium tame tan.
humidifier, ak finer) with
awry h a d and or air condHoning eysiem.
SyO— les~ki| CaMar
125 oTaoount off daonostlc
testing. Card must be
preiemed at time of tesno
honor discount.
FRANKLIN PARK
EasrMdM
VCRs professionaJty detnad
$19 95 Free eetlmaies on
VCR TV. stereo and
camcorder repair*.. Somerset
and Franklin Parti locations
only.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

10% ofl on non-sal* items.
Hiotognph)fcy«.lpn
Loew)|
10% ofl portraits, copy and
restoration, passport photos,
•raming, publicity photos.
M M Cseat Wee
10% off on any movie purchase.
man* tapes a, accessories

SPORTS
RECREATION
EDISON
SufWof/OMrtg
10% off all diving equipment
and/or kites
Mson Dacauelke' md Ntalth

HILLSBOAOUGH

•Mfknee
Free rnjcjuent shipper
program. Ship 10
packages VIP UPS. 11th
package free 1 tree
package) up to lOtja.
UPS ground up to $5.00
ISEUN
Band Soi CJeaners
20% off any incoming dry
cleaning only.
HETUCHEN/NO. BRUNSWICK/
WOOOBRIDGE
AIM aacourKfacuum
10% ofl a> para & repairs
on vacuums. Not valid If not
presented at time of
purchase.
METUCHEN
Country Clue deanen
20% ofl any Incoming dry
cleaning only.
Sas-Mtnr.K
$20 ofl of any purchase over
$300.00. Not to Include sale
Items or previous sales.
NEW BRUNSWICK
American Spwtfy Prtnenj
Centers
10% oil
George Street Camen
10% ofl all processing
and camera access.
Doesn't Include SLR
Cameras or sales. Expires
on* year tram date signed.
NORTH BRUNSWICK
Ptrsmoirf Erirrmlnlllna Co.
10% discount on a> new
carpenter ant control and
tw M lite control contracts.
Also 10% discount on all
new 1 yi. service contracts
for general pest control.
Apples to our service area
only. Cat for details.
NORTH PLAINFIELD
AnwiCsM Tattooing
Between 10-20% ofl.
depending on size of tattoo.

Business owners: to join ForbesPlus, call Jean Casey at 722-3000 exL 6108.

— Clip and Save

PISCATAWAY
The Gan—nf Center
20% ofl your incoming dry
cleaning order. $10 maximum
discount. Cannot be combined
with any omer oilers.
Pmif
PaMno Contractors, Inc.
10% off any exterior or m'erior paint job or powerwdshmg job • Present cars alter
estimate a given (cannot be
combined with any other discount offers)
PLAINFIELD
FtirchilOm International Ubnry InsMufe
10% off ail non-sale items
and services.
SCOTCH PLAINS
COent Clean
10% discount on retail
producti.
AVtso Business Machines, Inc.
10% off on all non sale
merchandise and services.
SOMERSET
Party fa/r
15% ofl
SOMERVILLE
Centre/ Jen.., Nurseries, h e

$15 00 off any health club
membership.
HIGHLAND PARK
Teeftwai Do ol Highland Per*
20% off any membership
PISCATAWAY
Sports P«r» USA
Free round ol mini-golf. One
round per card.

TRANSPORTATION
MAINTENANCE
CRANFOnO
CrannjnJ S/tt Snop
10% off access., dothmg,
helmets, in-line skates
GREEN BROOK
NettonefSrate Specialists
10% ofl pelts & labor.
Not valid w/other discounts
METUCHEN/SOMERVILLE
SufwrteflAvfoafalf
10% ofl parts & labor.
not valid w/other discounts.
MIDDLESEX
aVateSlma
10% off non-discounted
sves or sale Hems.
PISCATAWAY
* W l UtrHew Olty Inc.
10% ofl parts i labor. Does not
include gasoline or any item on
special.
SOMERSET

fMTHCe.
10% ofl non-sale items.
SOMERVILLE
Showroom Car Care
10% off on any service.

EDISON
trorldTnm)
$50 off on travel packages
or cruises booked ~
minimum $500 per person
based on double
occupancy.
KENDALL P A "
MIDDLESEX
GlotHl VIP Tntfl
$50.00 Off any 7 day vacatdn
package. Certain restrictions
apply.
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Recalling the war to end all wars
S E N I O R S
AARP
South Plainfield Chapter 4144 will meet 1 p.m. Oct 15 at the
Italian-America Club on Garibaldi Avenue. A skit called "Reaching
Out," featuring the players from RSVP, will be presented. The skit
provides information about depression among the elderly.
Reservations are necessary for the following trips:
• Oct. 11 bus trip to Showboat in Atlantic City. Cost is 13 with $S
return in coins.
• Nov. 4, a fundraiser for the benefit of Deborah Hospital, to
Perona Farms for dinner and musical "Ellis Island." Cost is $47;
please give choice of food when calling for this trip.
• A seven-night cruise to the Mexican Riviera is planned for
March 27, 1994. The cost s $1,344 or $1,284, depending on cabin
placement Both prices are for double occupancy. For more information and reservations, call 753-1564. Be prepared to leave a
message.

Adult School Seniors
The Adult School Senior Group will hold its monthly meeting at
10 am. tomorrow, Oct 1, in the board room of the administration
building on Cromwell Place.
Maria Lewis will speak about nutrition after the general meeting.
Transportation is available; for more information, call 754-1047.
The South Plainfield Adult School has a number of services to
serve the needs of residents older than 60. The services include:
information and referral service of social, educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion for
programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance and
Medicare; and transportation.
The van service operates 9 ajn.-2 pjn. Monday through Fridajseniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals, therapy and
banks free of charge by calling between 9 ajn.-2 pjn., one working
week in advance.

Tri-County
The Tri-County Senior Qtizens Center, serving Middlesex, Union
and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market Road in
Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome. Cards games,
pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All activities take place at
the center unless otherwise noted. The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, games, 12:30 pjn.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ashbrook dub, Scotch Plains, 10 ajn.-noon.;
square dancing, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg and bridge, 1 pjn.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons, 1-3 pjn.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; dance lessons, 12:30-3 pjn.
Fridays: line dancing, 10 ajTL-noon.
A trip to the Three Little Bakers Dinner Theater to see the
Christmas Spectacular is set for Nov. 23. cost is $48 per person for
members and $50 for non-members.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Harry Kuhn
honors those
killed in WWI
By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

The friends and families of
World War I American soldiers,
who fought for freedom in Europe,
have assumeda similar sense ot~
duty by finding ways to rvmemlvr
the sacrifice of the men and
women who gave their lives in the
war.
South PlainfieJd resident Harry
F. Kuhn and his family performed
this act of remembrance in a ceremony in Bony, France on July 13
at the Somme American Cemetery.
to commemorate the 75th anniversary of the Sept 27. 1918 Battle of the Hindenberg line.
Buried at the cemetery are 1.S44
American soldiers who died during
the battle which included a front
line which stretched for two miles.
Mr. Kuhn's grand-uncle, Walter
B. Partington. a private firs*, class
and one of the survivors •fao
fought in the battle, was a member
of the 27th Division in the LOUfa
Infantry'.
His fellow soldier, Corporal Tbomas O*Shea, of Summit was laid
to jest in the cemetery ar*.er he
gave his life in the battle to save a
crew of American soldiers trapped
in their tank.
Mr. O"Shea was killed white trying to cross a field to reach the
soldiers, who were saved by two
other soldiers. For his bravery. Ifr.
O'Shea was honored v.th the ration's highest military sward, the
Congressional Medal of Honor.
It was following a request from
his grand-uncle to visit the cem-

Joel Felz, superintendent of the Somme American Cemetery; Gendarme Denis Villemaine; Bony,
France Mayor Roland Journel; Summit, New Jersey Mayor Janet Whitman; borough resident
Harry Kuhn, and American embassy Captain Michael Ellert-Beck; honor World War I American
soldiers who died in France in 1918.
etery a second time, after discover-j".g it on a prior trip to France.
when Mr. Kuhn wanted to hold the
program.
"Th
The irst time we were in
Frar.o? uPS7\ we found the cemetery ar.d then wer.t back to visit a
second irr.e before deciding on the
ceremony." Mr. Kuhn said. "I felt I
owed it to my grtir.d-ur.de to do
or the event began in
Si *"her. Mr. uhn met with the
of the cemetery,
Jo*! Yi'-z. who handled plans from
his er.-d _-. Frar.ee.
I\:r_-.g his work, Mr. Kuhn discovered Mr. 0"Shea's connection

with the war and his bravery- during the fierce fighting.
To assist in the program. Summit Mayor Janet Whitman made
arrangements to be in Bony for the
ceremony, which included laying
at wreath at Mr. O'Shea's grave.
The wreath was made by Mr.
Kiihn's mother. Virginia C. Kuhn,
of Falls-Church, Va_, and the sash
worn by Mayor Whitman was sewn
by his wife, Dominique VillemaineKuhn and their daughter Emily.
Also attending the ceremony was
Captain Michael Ellert-Beck of the
American embassy in France ande
Roland Journel, mayor of Bony.
The ceremony also included mu-

sical salutes, proclamations and letters of commemoration from Governor Jim Florio and Congressman
Bob franks.
Mr. Kuhn was happy to organize
the program, which was to honor
those who fought alongside his
grand-uncle.
"During the ceremony, I was
emotionally charged and could
only think of my grand-uncle and
what he went through and survived," said Mr. Kuhn, who was
presented the Key to the City of
Summit by Mayor Whitman, for
his work.

Anne Marie Durner engaged
to be married to Thomas Elko
Anne Marie Dumer, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dumer
of South Plain field, is engaged to
be married to Thomas Elko, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elko of
Edison.
The bride-to-be is employed with
E&B Marine at its Edison showroom. Miss Dumer graduated from
the former St Pros X Regional
High School, Piscataway, and also

Of mice and videos
Dangermouse added to collection

from Middlesex County College.
Her fiance is employed at Wolff
& Munier Inc. of Hawthorne, N.Y.
The younger Mr. Elko graduated
from John P. Stevens High School,
Edison, and also from the New Jersey Institute of Technology.
The wedding will take place
June 18, 1994 at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church.

By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

At the
library

In 1776, with the Declaration
of Independence, the United
States of America moved to
sever its political ties with Great
Britain, lis arasuc ties, however,
remain to this very day.
The United Kingdom has f e a t u r e s w t t y SC^P^S ^
°f
given the U.S. a great many PJ™.
Paddies,
and
slapstick.
things on the artistic side that T " e r e s e^611 a dramaticwe have more or less embraced, awn
sounding
narrator who gets his
s h a r e of
From Sherlock Holmes to
&&• As can be
Monty Python, we have never ish
expected, there are a lot of Bntbeen shy in accepting enterreferences Qokes about Partainment from Britain. All of oliament,
cricket, etc.), but most
which brings us to (you knew I f ^ e m can be safely bypassed
had an ulterior motive, didn't without losing the show's
you) a review of one of the humor. All in all, Dangermouse
South Plainfield Public Library's f^o r simply a very funny cartoon
latest videos, Dangermouse.
both kids and grownups
Dangermouse is a British car- (who'll get more of the jokes). I
toon detailing the adventures of recommend
it to anyone who
the title character, "the world's ^esB a good laugh.
greatest secret agent" A cool,
y the way, I apologize to
inventive whitmouse with a those who started reading this
dashing eye patch, Danger- expecting a serious column on
mouse travels the world fighting Anglo-American
relations.
evil wherever the script tells That'll have to wait for another
him it is. He is assisted by Pen- time,
fold, a cowardly hamster, and
• • »
under the command of unreBeginning Monday, the liientingly-English Colonel K He brary will be closed for renovais constantly battling with an tions to the children's room. Liarray of villains; two of the most brary materials may be returned
popular of them are featured on in the book drop during the
the tape — Baron Greenback week the library is closed. The
("the terrible toad") and Count library will also be closed MonDuckula (who later got his own day, Oct. 11 for Columbus Day.
show on Nickelodeon).
• * «
Dangermouse has been called There will be story times for
the British answer to fiodcy and children 3-5 years old at 1 p.m.
Bxdlwinkle, which is a good de- Wednesday, Oct 13, and 11 am.
scription. It Dike the U.S. show) Thursday, Oct. 14.

Muhlenberg holds voter registration
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Centpr will be conducting a voter
regw-auon drive 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
today in the Main Lobby.
The non-partisan drive is open to
the public as a service to those who
are eligible to vote, but who are not
yet register forms will be availbale
in English and Spanish.
Any person may register to vote
who is a U.S. citizen, 18 years of
age by election day, and at least 30

days prior to the election is a resident of the state and county where
voting.
Persons must register again if
they have not voted in any election
within the last four years or if they
have moved more than 30 days
prior to the election.
Oct. 4 is the last day to register
to vote in the Nov. 2 general election.

I

PHILIP AQUILINA ill and DORIS BENSON

Doris Jean Benson engaged
to marry Philip Aquilina III
Doris Jean Benson of Edison,
the daughter of Richard E. Benson, is engaged to marry Philip J.
Aquilina m, of South Plainfield,
the son of Madelyn and Philip Joseph Aquilina Jr., of South Plainfield.
A graduate of Edison High
School, Miss Benson is selfemployed.
Her fiance is a graduate of St.
Thomas Aquinas High School in
Edison and received an associate

degree in police science from Middlesex County college in Edison
and a bachetar'i degrae in criminal
justice/political science from Kean
College in Union. He is employed
full-time a* an officer in the South
PlainfieJd Polir.e Department and
part-time as a Customer .'service
consultant at Sean Auto Center in
Watchung.
A June 20, 1094 wedding is
planned.

ANNE MARIE DURNER and THOMAS ELKO

Friends of the Library will meet Tuesday ni^ht
The Friends of the South Plainfield Public Library will meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Rescue
Squad building, 2506 Plainfield
Ave.
Members of the library board of
trustees, including President January Adams, will discuss their plans
and goals for the renovation and
future operation of the library.
All residents are invited to attend. Parking is available in the
library's parking lot; enter the Rescue Squad building through the
ramp in the rear.

A Public Service Electric & Gal
Co. representative will present a
program at the Nov. 9 meeting on
energy-saving tips for homeowners.
A handmade quilt by Lillian
Deene and friends will be raffled
off Nov. 12 during the Friends'
Chinese auction at the Polish National Home on New Market Avenue. Business owners and residents who would like to donate
prizes should call Natalie Bergen at
756-8879.

The Friends of the South I'lain
field Public library paid tribute at
their annual meeting to K»i Greenfield
The Friends presented him with
a certificate of appreciation and established in the Ed Greenfield
Book Foundation in his honor.
Mr. Greenfield was also honored
by the library's board of trustees.
Board President January Adam:;
presented him with a plaque for
his contribution and dedication as
a trustee ember and applauded
him for his efforts in establishing

the Friendi of the Library. Troei
were planted on Ihfl library
groudna and a plaque with his
name will tx- placed near the treat.
Mr. Greenfield organized a steerIng committee of seven people
who, under his direction, worked to
establish the guidelines for the
Friends of the Library. The steering committee held its first meeting in November 1991 and the
Friends held their first meeting in
March 1992.
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Test scores shouldn't
Reading is a fun priority at Roosevelt
be taken out of context Principal Mario Barbiere makes sure everyone reads in school
By MARIO BARBIERE

When the book is returned, a book plate is
All students join the reading fever every
inscribed with the child's name and birth Friday, when the entire school takes part in
date, which also indicates the book was pur- DEAR — Drop Everything and Read — when
Roosevelt School principal Mario Barbiere chased by the PTA to honor the student's everyone in the building, including the teachhas a program to make sure each kindergar- birthday.
ers and even Mr. Barbiere himself take some
ten student receives recognition for his or her 'This program is only one of many spon- time to read.
birthday by combining a gift with a way to sored by the PTA, which is truly devoted to
"I even have a book with me and will sit in
increase the number of volumes in the school the children, and much appreciated by the a classroom with the students to read," Mr.
library.
children, faculty and parents," Mr. Babiere Barbiere said. "Right now, I amreadingThe
Mr. Barbiere formed the "Happy Birthday" said.
Princess Bride. I try to find books that I can
program several years ago to promote reading
The program also accommodates the chil- read and then watch on a video."
and enhance self-esteem with the help of the dren who have a birthday during the summer
He said this method is best to compare the
Parent Teacher Association.
by allowing them to pick an open date during two aspects, and Mr. Barbiere said he even
Mr. Barbiere said the school librarian, the school year, so they can be included in tries to stress the importance of students visEleanor Jordan, purchases 65-75 new books the "Birthday Book" list
ualizing while reading a book.
and keeps them in a srx.-cial section until a
The Birthday Book program is only one of Using a concept of Read-athons, Mr. Barbirthday, when the student can go into the several reading programs at the school. Mr. biere hopes to have an overnight reading
library and pick out one of the new books.
Barbiere said reading is being promoted marathon in the school, where students and
The student's teacher or Mr. Barbiere reads throughout the entire school and the kinder- parents bring their sleeping bags to the
the book to the child and then they get to garten teachers even take five minutes out of school gym and have an all-nightreadingsesthe day to read aloud to their students.
sion.
keep it for a week.

By JOHN GRANELU

ROOSEVEUT SCHOOL

School report

In the Sept. 2.') issue of Tlic Kejioilcr, an .irticlc titled "Pupils re
coiw mixed results on tMtl" drew
attention to some Itoosevelt School
t flit ( c o m which, unexplained, lxx>ks for our students as well as a
iuuld leave the reader wilh errone- coordinator of math who will monious conclusions rec.ardinj; the ••du- tor pupil progress.
If any concern lingers about mixrational pmrc.ss at Itoosevelt

THE REPOirrEJl

School. The scores in question, a ing students at the Middle School,
DM percent minimal level of profl- RoOMVdt Schfxd fifth grade test
i-itaiey Cor third grade math in I!)!i2 .scores, over the past years, have
and 70.9 percent lor \'M3 do not been consistently superior. It is alI0.H the whole story. The students ways risky to take one test score
tt-iat were tested in third gtldc out of context and use it as a bamath in li)!>2 wen- not the same rometer for an entire school. The
student.1! that were tested in third atmosphere of caring, involved
C.rade math in 1093. 'Itiese children teacher:!, concerned parents and
hard-working students is the rule,
Itad j;one on to fourth urtulc.
The thin! waders who wen-rattier than the exception, at Roostested in l'.)'.)'A wi'ie a whole differevelt School.
ent set of students witli their own
ability levels and achievements peculiar to their class. In reviewing
the Class ltecord Summary Sheet
put out by California Achievement
RACKLEY'S THE ONLY PUCE FOR RIBS
Tosts, an anticipated median
achievement is shown and can Ixcompared with the actual outcome
of the tests. This group in question
actually did Ix-tter than expected in
ovciy area of the testing, and, to
OUQte than the CAT sheet, made a
Rackley's your favorite family style restau"significant dilTerenee in all math
art-as."
rant, is looking for MOMS to join our workAny Kooseve.lt student, no matter what grade level, who may be ing family. We're hiring full and part-time
help in the following areas: waitresses and
struggling in any subject area has
u variety of options to help him/her
bartenders.
improve. There is after-school help,
lunchtime help, remedial help,
You can earn between S15-S20 an hour and
supplemental help, and teacher intervention. Parents are contacted
the schedule is flexible to accommodate
by teachers via phone or written
your family schedule.
riotices, or through conferences.
Parents are continually made
So stop by at 1776 S. Washington Avenue.
aware of their children's progress.
Parents also have the option of
Piscataway, NJ or call 908/463-1000.
contacting the school if they have
any concerns.
The students in question who
are now this year's fourth graders
will have more opportunities to
excel at math. Mr. Cafferty, our
math specialist, has been assigned
to teach a developmental math
group consisting of a small number
176 South Washington Avenue, Piscatawav 463-1CCC
of students. We have new math

CALLING ALL MOMS

SNOWBOARDS

WANTS YOU!

LARGEST SELECTION
D Plain Sane
Z Burton D Gotcha
D Bamboo Curtain
Z Wave Rave D O'Neill
D Burning Snow

D 3or\ Fire
Z Quimbola Man
Z Yang Z Get Sent
D Black Flys
D Wo Fear
• Bollc Merell
Z Boon Z Sure!

HACKLE Y S
the only place for ribs

KANGAROO KIDS
"You'll Be A Jump Ahead"

F
/
1

REGISTER NOW

ififfi/y^Voat Round • Flexible Scheduling « Fully Licensed •
\
J \ * Certified Teachers • Gymnastics Available
N ^ \ _ \ 4l)75 So. Clinton Ave., • South Plainfield, NJ
Near Home Depot

How Thru Nov. 1st
Bring in Your Old Stuff. \

D

L

-Q0/
3 U / 0 OFF
TUNES

SEASON SNOWBOARD
RENTALS

CALL CHRIS OR JIM - WE WILL SHIP IT OUT!

AT
KANAGAROO KIDS
With This Coupon

!
!

Expires October 11, 1993
Call today for appointment
New student only

I
I
I

—v~^ M
INDOOR & OUTDOOR PLAYGROUND
* \ N>P / * \
FULL CIRICULUM
\ \y y^>
HRS. 6:45 AM-6 PM

V ^ ^

SNOWBOARD SWAP

Pelican Ski Shops

FREE "CLASS !

CHILD CARE AND LEARNING CENTER

vp

LARGEST SELECTION
D Burton D Kern per
• Morrow D Nitro
• Sims • Santa Cruz
• Joy Ride • Lamar
D Flite • Ride
D Hot D Mistral
D GNU D F2
D White House
• Rad-Air
D Hogerbooger
• Vision
D Apocalypse
• Division 23

WE
IVC MAKE
K1AUP SKIING
CifffAfrc AFFORDABLE
AFCnCDAR/
F **

RT. 22 EAST, WHITEHOUSE -

(908)534-2534

|

:>rj

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, OCT. 1-THURSDAY, OCT. 7
BRtDGEWATER COMMONS

'j--.es 22 4 202-206
S-cgewater

viude

3OS' 725-1161

MIDDLESEX
fV

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

•C-a tKater for showtimes.
I GENERAL CINEMA
{ RUTGERS PLAZA
1030 tastor Av«.. Somerset
1908 S2S-8""87
• r>e P-ojram (R) Fnday-

« m-3400
: 40 - 1 - ' "

T>_-soa>: 2:15. 4:40. 7:10. 9:30

12 LOI *'

"WEDDING MEMORIES-

KSTT sscnr
^ INTOWN

PHOTOGRAPHY
100 Main Streot
Poapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Set our
lVlchr»lf Our
Chin! Annncmiy
• Samples
Bnlti 081
FREE Drawiai fa
I Hcitihliil Btulr'i. A Vinlij-f i;o«is
Ciii Basket

Custom Hnd HtWJ

THE DHIDAL S0TTASE

^ ;r:;;^

- Catered Emit

•Oarec a'c Contused (R) FndayThursday: 2:30. 5. 7:30. 9:50

0UNELLEN THEATER
-i?6 No-.- i . e r.-<? e•CJ 1.*«:f';r.v,-e5

—

• OffFirmist Caains Spedalin • Garden ,
Reapkns • Reheaml DOVKH d SStmen

• CodM fiirtia •

• D M 9aod Son i "

1

Fio

* 15. fclSpjn Late sno«N FMdlg
J V S-itv.r«3> a; U 15 r "•

MIDDLESEX NULL CINENUS
Ste:ton ano - J C e\ f^aos
SCMf o a —<?;:
,908' - 5 3 - 2 2 J 6
• ^ G.NM So- ,R' Fnoay: 7:15,
9 15 r — S.ir».^ay. Sunday:
2.3J.-1 45 " . 1 5 . 9 : 1 5 p.m.

W i ' i f . i i s 6.30,8-30
5.40. T-45. 10 p •" u t e sncn
f iwa> <uxi Sii!uioa> at mKinignt
•T*e *& 0/ /.•vxv».-v« iPO' Fn(Mv-ThurstUy: 1. 3 90, T, $?C
c n* uite s'K'rt F ' \ i , i \ .i " j ^Hur
j . i \ y, 12-30 a ••

a restaurant

YEAR/

DID YOU REMEMBER TO...
Order Invitations
Get a Reception Hall
Reserve a Church
Pick Out Gowns & llixedos
Schedule a Rehearsal Dinner

•Sftong Distance (Rl Frioay-

Thureaa>: 2:30, 5:15, 7:40. 10
0m

<•««..»» -"- Any Fine -

Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

526-5584

Thursday: 2:15. 4:50. 7:20.9:50
p.m.

732*4411

I'JIS Hwv 21 Edison 572-5055

ISO Rl. 206 South
Hillsborough

•Coo' Runnings (PG) Fnday-

v:

21 Division St.

TKSCSST

CHARLES MOORE III

•Mam R

\\v « (rea

/u/ f/ic ,

M-F 10-9
SAT 9-6
SUN fO-5

</ Select a DJ or Band
/ Schedule a Photographer
/ Gifts for Wedding Party
/ Buy Rings
t/ Pick a Honeymoon Location

To Advertise Your Bridal Services
Contact Dawn at 722-3000
Ext.6255

TV-scun. l : » 0 . 3 30 5 40,
T:55. 10:15 e HI LM8 snow Fnto ,v\1 Saturoai ,it 13:20 %Jtl
•The Program (Ri Fncni\lhursda) l : 4 0 . 4.05. " 10. s1 -5C
p.m Late show Fricia> J " J S.itu'aay at nuanight.
•The Sect! Ganaei |Q) Rrhta) •
Thursday: 1. 3.10, 5:15 p m.
•Hatl Target iR) Fnday-ThursOJy:
8, 10:15 p.m. Late show Fnday
fl'Hi Sntufxifly at 12:25 a.m.
•'Me Fugitiw (PQ'13) FridayThursday: 1, 3:45, 7, 9:50 p.m
Late short Friday and Saturday at
12 25 0 m.
•Pitt' Wilfy (PG» Hciti.iylhursilny
! 3-20. 5:40 0 m
•Jurassic Park tPG-131 FridayThursday: 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:30
p.m. Late sMow Fnday and Saturday at 11:55 p.m.
•Trve Romance (R) FridayThursday: 7:20, fl'55 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at
12:20 a.m.
INEPLEX ODEON
IENLO PARK
Route 1, Edison
(908) 321-1412
'Warlock: The Armageddon (R)
Friday-Thursday: 5:30, 8:15,
10:30 p.m.
•Into the West (PG) FridayThursday: 1:30, 3:30 p.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1:10. 4:15. 7:15, 9:55
p.m.
• True Romance (R) FndayI».rrsday: 1:15. 3:30, 5:40.
8:10, 10:25 p.m.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

•StnKijj Distance iR) Fntlay: 7. 9
p.n. Saturaay, Sunday: 2:15.
4:30, t, 9 p.m. MonoayTburMay; 6:45, 8:45 p.m
MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & W Lane, iseim
(9081 382-5555
•Call tneater (or snowtimes.
MOVIE CITY

Oak Ireo Center
1665 OaK Tree Rd., Eoison

(9081 549-6666
•Call tneater (or showtimes.

SOMERSET
8ERNAROSVIUE CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bernardsville
(908) 766-0357
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Friday: 7:20. 10 p.m. Saturday:
1:30, <J:30. 7:20, 10 p.m. Sunclay: 2. 4:45. 7:30 p.m MondayThursday: 7:30 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•The Ballad of Little Jo (R) Friday:
7:15. 11:15 p.m. Saturday: 3,
7:15, 11:15 p.m. Sunday: 3,
7:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:05 p.m.
•Tfie Story ofQiu Jv (PG) Friday:
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
5:15, 9:30 p.m. MondayThursday: 9:15 p.m.
•Into the West (PG) Friday: 5:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 11:30
a.m.. 1:15 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22. Watchung
(908)322-7007
•Call tneater for showtimes
GENERAL CINEMA

• M S me rtest IPG) FndayThursday 2, 6:50 p.m.
*\\a"x»:
The Armageddon (R)
Fnd.T..T-.-scay: 4:20, 9:15 p.m.
• B M A 4 M M iPG-13) FridayThursday: 2. 4:30, 7. 9:40 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
S0MERV1LLE CIRCLE
Route 2 8 . Rahtan
(908) 526-0101
•Call theater for showtimes.

UNION
BERKELEY CINEMA
450 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
(908) 464-8888
•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANF0RD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
'Warlock: The Armageddon (R)
Friday, Monday-Thursday: 8, 10
B.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2, 4 , 6,
8, 10 p.m,
'For Love or Money (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:45, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:45,
3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 686-4373
•Ma/ice (R) Friday. MondayThursday: 8, 10 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2. 4. 6, 8. 10 p.m.
•A Bron« Tale (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:15, 4:45. 7:20,
9:40 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.
LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Unden
(908) 925-9787
•Malice (R) Friday: 7:25, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:30,
2:45, 5, 7:25. 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:25, 9:35
p.m.
•A Bronx Tale (R) Friday: 7:30,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
12:40. 2:55, 5:05. 7:30. 9:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:20,
9:35 p.m.
• m e Good Son (R) Friday: 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 1.
3, 5, 7:35, 9:45 p.m. Monday-

Thursday: 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•The Program (R) Friday: 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,
2:55, 5:05. 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:30
p.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday:
7:10, 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 4:35, 7:10, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:30 p.m.
•The Secret Garden (G) Saturday.
Sunday: 12:30, 2:35 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave., Union

(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfieid Ave.
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad S t
Westfieid

(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfieid
(908) 654-4720
•The Joy Luck dub (R) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7:30. 10:15
p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:30,
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4:15,
7, 9:45 p.m.
•The Prognm (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7 : 4 5 , 1 0 p.m. Saturday: 12:45, 3 . 5:15, 7 : 4 5 , 1 0
p.m. Sunday: 12:45, 3, 5:15,
7:30, 9:50 p.m.

IWNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA
Routes 2 0 2 & 3 1 , Remington
(908) 782-2777
•For Love or Money (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4 , 7, 9 p.m.
•Malice (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 2 , 4, 7:30. 9:30
p.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday.
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:20 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2:30, 7, 9:20
p.m.
• The Program (R) FridayThursday: 7, 9:10 p.m.
•The Good Son (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:15. 9:10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4:15, 7:15,
9:10 p.m.
•The Age ol Innocence (PG) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 8 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday: 2:30, 8 p.m.
•The Secret Ganten (G) Saturday,
Sunday: 2 , 4:15 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtimes.

Community Life
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Obituaries

t

Henry Kuligoski, 44

Worked for GM; served in Vietnam
-Henry L. Kuligoski. 44. a long- Robert J. Kuligoski. died in 1989.
time employee of the General MoSurviving are his father. Henry
:ors Corp. vehicle assembly plant J. Kuligoski, and the younger Mr.
.3 Linden, died Sept. 22, 1993 atKuligoski's stepmother, Theresa M.
ihe Department of Veterans Affairs Kuligoski, both of South Plainfield;
Medical Center, Lyons.
and a sister, Mary Ann Southard of
•JHe was born in Bayonne, gradu- Lakeland, Fla.
ated from South Plainfield High
A funeral Mass was offered SatSchool in 1967, and lived in South urday at Sacred Heart Roman
Plainfield for most of his life.
Catholic Church, following services
f-Mr. Kuligoski was a member of at the McCriskin Home for FunerUnited Automobile Workers als. Burial was in Holy Cross Cemnion and played on a number of etery. North Arlington.
ports teams with his GM co- In lieu of flowers, contributions
c k e r s . He served in the Army may be made to the Huntington's
uring the Vietnam War.
Disease Society of America, New
His mother, Harriet Kozikcnvski Jersey Chapter, 100 Jersey Ave..
iiligoski died in 1973. A brother, New Brunswick, 08901.

September 30, 1993

Adult School offers
classes for foreign-born

Flu shots
to be given
on Tuesday
Flu shots will be otTert\itoborough residents by the South Plainfield Health Department 10 a.m.noon Tuesday, Oct 5, at the Police
Athletic League, 1250 Maple Ave.
Cost is $4 for the vaccine, which
is recommended for people 65 and
older and for those with a chronic
illness. Those allergic to eggs
should not get the shot because it
is prepared in a base of egg whites.
Appointments are required in
person at the health department
(.2480 Plainfield AveO or by calling
754-9000. Ext 330.

Classes in English for the
Siiturtlay. For WSaknight classes,
fbreign-born BM being offervd this n'gistration will Uike plcae at 7:3J>
fall at South Plainfield Hif.li p.m. Tuesday and Wi-dnestliiy.
For more information, call Judy
School
You may MitoU on selected days Bayer at 751 4820, BxL 385.
in the adult school ofEloS insule the
hij;h school Etaflstntion for Saturday classes will take place at 9 a.m.
• I f IMkl
Irl flower* a|M-jik ftir you.
i /oniplrlr nrUx-lioii «>f nowrrm,
|<lanl» & fruit lumkrla
for any ixx-inion.

Signup for Girl Scouts
The South Ftainfield Girl Scouts
aw holding registration for all Intafaatad girls Qn tdndtatgartangnda \2) and adulta ito help with

Harrison honored
by Vnited Parcel

Stella Dombroski, 80

Vn RCA laboratory technician

I W M I A om Una

s[\vial [HTJWI tl)

Robert Harrison of South PluinBeM lias been honored for 25 years
The Borough Clerk's Office will employment with United Puce)
be open Oct I, and Oct. 4. 5-9 p.m.. Service.
for night voter registration.
He is a human resources superProspective voters should bring visor for UPS at one Of its dopots
proof of residency ^driver's HcBMe) in midtown Manhattan. Mr. HHr*
and proof of citizenship (natunt- tison. who began his UPS career in
Stella Dombroski, 80, a labora- thony Dombroski of Westfield; 12 ization papersl
19t>3 as a delivery driwr's helper,
13
great>ry technician from 1959-72 at the grandchildren;
For more information, please call lives iii South PtainfieW with his
ridgewater plant of the former grandchildren; and three sisters. Borough Hall. 754-9000. ext. 211.
wife Barbara Harrison.
CA Corp., died Sept 23. 1993 at Eleanor Ormsby of Chester. Kay
luhlenberg Regional Medical Cen- Swigon of Jersey City, and Isabel
Klemchuk of Mount Carmel, Pa.
r.
Mrs. Dombroski was bom in A funeral Mass and burial were
Culpmont, Pa. She lived in Man- held Saturday in Mount Carmel
Tile and Scotch Plains before mov- Local arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral Home. Fanwoed.
Sensitive Sen-Ice Since 1933
ng to South Plainfield in 1988.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
Her husband, Joseph Dombroski,
233 Dunellen Avenue
may be made to the Catherine
lied in 1963.
Dunelien. New Jersey 0SS12
Surviving are four sons, Joseph Webster Ladies Home. 313 FrankXxnbroski of Grand Junction, lin Place, Plainfield. 07060, or the
Telephone ^90S) 96S-422"
Ido., John Dombroski of Fort Lau- South Plainfield Rescue Squad.
Raymond J . She«nan
Thomas E. Sheenan
ierdale, Fla., Robert Dombroski of 2506 Plainfield Ave., South Plain1908-1987
.auderdale Lakes, Fla, and An- field, 07080.

Voter registration

HOSKJ

Anyona who is Intafaatad may
call Joanna Otlowski, 753 25127;
Maria Petty, T89MM1O; or Pat
Anderson, 7ftt>tUH2.

- FORETHOUGHTn
Middlesex
Funeral Home

FORE
THOUGHT'

Piscataway
Funeral Home

068-3377

=7==^=^
068-2828
Walter 8^ Robert Rajca
Funer<\l Directors, Managers

SHEENAN

FUNERAL HOME

J

A Family of Funerdl Services
for Ovvr 45 yiurs
iv

Sendee

Clinics for blood pressure
The South Plainfield Health
Department will sponsor blood
pressure clinics 10 am.-noon at
these borough locations:
Oct 7, Crystal Dome Diner,
2002 Park Ave.
Oct
26, Police Athletic

League, Maple Avenue.
Nov. 4, Pathmark. 6301 HadleyRd.
Nov. 23, Police Athletic
League, Maple Avenue.
Dec. 2, Summit Trust Bank.
900 Oak Tree Road.

908-561-8000
MeCrlskln Home for Funerals
- - - M S * • ' . SD» . •'

968-2626

2425 P t i n ' e ' d Avenue
Sot'-i Pi.a.- r e;d, NJ
P'CHWO W McCmSKIN, Prej. Mgr.
.VILAM C UcCRiSlCN. V. Pres. Dif.
JAMES F C0NSAUGKT0N. ASJOC. Dir.

TO SEE YOUR
ADHERE
CALL RUSSELL
908-722-3000
EXT. 6256

Count?
•places' of
Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 Mercer St P 0 Box 6166
Bndgewater. N.J. 08807
Phone *. 526-4330
James £ Dooery
Paste
Sunday

Oaktree Rd. & Mlnebrock Rd.
Bnjnswlck-Edison Bow(-O-Mat

8 35 »—

CENTENARY

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.
Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel
Child Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

;.

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ
Sunday Masses

7:30, 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament ot Reconciliation
Sat 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

5 3C 9 W &~

* O \ . ' - u s S'O* MCCnHG

Wednesday
i l - s i s - B.a.£ s-.;Friday

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5107
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate in Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am
Religious Education Classes 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ
Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School
-i-:' All Ages 9 <15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

r

264 New Market Rd

Dunel:en

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

'Metuchen Assembly

21% Dunelien Ave.. Dunelien

We-v Donalo1 McFa.'ren. Pasior
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45
Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
ChMrer s Church 4 Nursery
WMmaday Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Au/ilia^/ Mim'striee tor all ageb
Friday*: Youih Adivtiies
Da/ Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY Y.-H1H • 549-7854
Comt Wonhip With \h

908-968-3844

968-4447

=O4'E= = = — : * : - -

F « Mar on rtgN " • * •martng)

Sundty School: 9:30 «m-10:30 «m
Sunday Wonhlp: 10:45 im-12 Noon
JunOtr- Bible Study
7M prrv-9 pm
Hablamo* Eipanol

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Carol Lindsay TeUefsen
Pastor

i DO m

S^r-da/ iVO'th p 8 1 5 a ^ ' ' VJ t-</

To Advertise
In This
Directory
Call Russell At
908-722-3000
Ext.
%~

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

u!A,

- OP SOUTH PLAirifltLD

••

Serving South

plainficlct

lince 1792
An Intim.itc Family of Foi'.li
Gathered for Mutual Support.
And the Caring of Others
Ccme and Join Our Famil/
Sunday School 9 30 a m
Sunday Worship 11 00 a rr •
•Child Care Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pos'or Der.ms O'Ntil

"JESUS IS LORD"
HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery 'A.
f'.-i'.'or !'u;;t-.lt H*Hch
* ',':>. ',':"•••:

',' '•/;•,% >J 'A'or%hi[,

• Tues f..e at 7 00 p m
• tot SwMbN ; ' " "'•!:!,,fi time^
Pteate call

545-4939

549-4163

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL
KJEWISH KINDM
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR AU. PEOPLE,
FOR A U REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS
RwwniUt Mm wy) MO BUlOtMQ FiJUOl
i >r/ n*r\ «M woman

CALL RABBI DECTER AT
AUN GERBER AT 3*0084 or
JEFFREY JAYE 5&0-1/VJ
Congregation Kn'.-vseih l^real
A COMSEHVATIVK TEMPI!.

ST. MAnHEW
THE APOSTLE

19-21 South Second Avenue

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Our 1001h Anniversary In 1900

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Otflc« & lnform»Uon 249-7349
Worship 4 Sunday School 9:30 AM

DID YOU KNOW that it would only
cost $9.50 per week to advertise your
House ofWorship in this directory?
To reserve your spot, call Russell at
908-722-3000, ext. 6256.
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
BUI Lindeman, PASTOR
Through tho Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Graco which
Ii at Real as the air we
breathe. We Invite you to exporlenco tho Joy of Knowing him

Bible Study
Wed 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adull and children's r.l;i\•.<••.)
Sot 9:30 A M
Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A.M.
We welr.nmn quasi* to our
frtllownhlp lunch nfter church!
' ' / / •« < /tuiII r'/jt/ lli,

iwtfPltMliltU •h'tixli,/
(tt

lift/ifiihf,-'

H I t/iOUftttH IWtnM tl'xir.'l ifMfci N

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

Serving God and neighbor
At A Community Church

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 K.iiit.m Ave
Highland ('ark
WI2 o')/v
M,risen

985-5063

Bsturdsy
u oo I'M
Bundiy n 30 A M I I A M

' , < I ' , I ' U U PM, Sun I Id AM 1 9 AM
t 10.30 AM 1, 1?N0ON
ti.nl/ MI.I-.•,<••. Mon F rl I AM (I 8 10 AM
Saturday: 8 10 AM .
Conltnlont Saturday
11 Am to Noon * Atttr 7 PM M a t i

Dnjly M.iM(jrirl;iy Itiru I tidily (100 AM

Saturday n 30 AM
Confenslonti Sttufdty 3:30*4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

T

<•

SATURDAY WORSHIP. 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP -10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES - 9:00 A.M.
j; Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

'
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Community Life

Playground at Franklin School has a new look this year
message. Students will have les- foreign countries.
Helen Gaub.
put on your host smiles.
The PTA would also like to wel- sons on self-image and feelings,
* • •
The Kl'A recently purchased two come Drew Smith as the newdecision-making and peer pres- Poster winner
new printers from Orbit Computer physical education teacher. Best of sure, coping skills, alcohol and
Rebecca Hu of South Plainfield
other drug information, how to get was a grand prize winner in a postSystems in Middletrjwn. The print- luck, Mr. Smith.
help, and helping children who are er contest timed to coincide with
ers will lx? a welcome addition to
the computer club, which will be Roosevelt School
from chemically-dependent homes. the national Earth Day last spring.
starting in November.
The BABES program is used
The contest was sponsored by
BABES is coming back to Roosthroughout the nation and in four the Philips lighting Co. and asked
'Hie teachen will alto have the evelt School.
use of a new lettering machine,
The nationally applauded subWhich will help in the making of stance abuse prevention program
poster;, bulletin boardl, and other — BABES means Beginning AlcoTo K»'t the month or October off uses around the building.
hol and Addictions Basic Educal<) a good skirt, pumpkins will I*•
•
4
tion
Studies — is a primary pre,<}lil ut the annual sale Oct. 14 and The fundraiser began at Back to
Ift!Thanks to Chairwomen Liz IX-- School Night with samples pro- vention program which enables
meix'sl and Diane Herrnann, then' vided by America National Enter- children to learn arid practice livwill be a wide variety of Indian prises. The fund-rai.v:r offers a ing and loving skills and how to
corn and gourds as well as pump- uriifjue range of wrapping paper, make positive early decisions
kins from which to choose.
ipedal foods, gourmet chocolate, about alcohol and other drugs.
The coordinator and teacher,
and
holiday gifts. This is a differ* ' *
- School pictures will be taken ent company than was used in the Mrs. Noel, will spend an hour a day
Oct. 21. The photographer again past, so if any problems should in the third grade classes for seven
Ijiis year will be Royal PhotOt, so arise, contact Gail Kazimir or weeks using puppets to deliver the

The ptaygRJUnd at Franklin
School lias a new kx)k, thanks to
Hill and IX'ni.sc HunibST and many
ITA volunteers. In lute August
mulch was delivered and spread
uround the existing playground
equipment to rnnke a soil cushion
ii( the event that a child should fall
of slip while playing. Again many
ilHtJiks to all who Uxjk lime out to
! idlj) with the mulch.
• **

pupils in grades 2-4 to create a
poster asking, "Why Save Energy?" Rebecca was one of three
national winners from grade 2,
which she was enrolled in wheft
the contest took place.
She was awarded a television
and a videoeassette recorder, with
a similar pair going to her school :

DOWN PAYMENT

A Showcase For Today...and Tomorrow

on a new or used car at each of two locations:

The Downtown
Somerville
Shopping Center

The Middlesex
Mall

Saturday, October 9, 1993
Wam -4 p.m.
Whether you wanttocompare the new
"94 makes and models or drive away in a "one day only,"
priced-to-sefl car, come to Forbes Newspapers

EWCARS

Thursday, October 7, 1993
GARDEN STATE EXHIBIT CENTER

A FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Davidson Avenue, Somerset, New Jersey
Exit 6 off 1-287 • 10:00 am to 7:30 pm'
FREE ADMISSION — FREE PARKING

PREVIEW

• 150 Booths and Displays of the region's latest products and serv ices for your business
• 10 one-hour morning and afternoon business management seminars
• Special Expo Luncheon from 11:30 am - 1:30 pm at the Radisson Hotel Somerset.
The speaker will be a ranking member of the Task Force on Health Care Reform
• Business Card Exchange from 5:30-7:30 pm with complimentary hors d'oeuvres b>
The Bridgewater Manor, The Court Rooms, Nadia Gourmet Catering, Bazooka's and
Growth Catering

First 100 to enter receive
a FREE CAR WASH from
The Car Spa!

New Brunswick
(61 CommwcW Am.)
Hoptlmm
(r»«t to BmllM'i)

74e

• Special Drawings for the first 200 attendants at the Expo and the first 200 registrants
for the Luncheon

I

Grand Prizes Include:
• Hot Air Balloon Ride for Two — courtesy o( Forbes New spjpers
• Complete New York Christmas Spectacular Evening for 2 — courtesy of Somerset Savings
Bank.
• Thcalre and Dinner Packages — courtesy o( Raritan Valles Community College
• 2 Airline Tickets — courtesy of Kiwi Airlines

Sponsored By:

Hllltborough
(Rtwe)

Z.T&Qiim tftixtm !*•%!*.» \ in "c* *Q***
Tout pniasoonnsi.soo at both the Sonwv«le and
Soa«rv«« aww»ng Crwr. 9w Maamei Mat merchants and Forties Nennwpn. Nocaah
«ri or ( W c t n o . 0

Please enter me in the $1,000 down payment giveaway!
Mar*

D • <*o not plan to buy a new ear this year.
Have you test driven any cars in the past six months?.

SOMERSET COUNT*
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Zip

Town

At what dealership(s)?

Home Phone
At what local dealerships have you purchased automobiles
M> present car is (make).

Raritan Valley
ity College

in the past?
andfvear)

Forbes

Boise Business Center

I Z2 ' Ptan to buy a n#w car this year, (make)
Which Forbes Newspaper do you subscribe to?
and (model)

N IWI fAPIRI

c"

1350

j
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PUDLIC NOTICE

punuc NOTCI

Monotiiui or ttiuMH r l A i N M n r
ttllAMU III <\l> lll'.IMI Nl
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BUSINESS

I I . " , II Sop : » . 1!»l
I10MOUOM Or fiOUTH I'l AINf-lliU)
OHDINANCf NO 1336

1

Ait ( A I I K M I K M • t i t i l l o t l

AN ( I F l l U N A N C f A I I

I $ra*j.noo ron Tur Ac:cx»smoN or CAPITAL IMPROVFI Mf rji•, r o n Tur nnmnnin or r.nuTH PiAiNnrin
lMt)Mf BP6CIROW1Y r u n THE PURPOSE! OF ACOUIH^ t PUBUC WOMKS FOUII'MI NT IN AN[1 TOR THE BOO
UM.Ir SOUtH I'lAINMf I O
, pnMntKl 'or fldtHJiion wih i public hiaflno lnM than
3y Lha M.iytif Htid BoiouDh OouflOfl cwi TTiuisiitiy, SBfXem9i, 1993 in lh« Munmpnl Hnilrtiriy. Soulti Plwnfield. Now
My 07060
fti Jnmos V. Eckart
Munictrwl ClBtWAdniinisltator
|b1
R27 11 Sop 30. 1993

I Plan to buy a used car this year, (make)
and (model)

and (year) _

Bring this ballot to either Auto Show to
enter and win the $1.000 giveaway.

PUBUC NOTicr
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and (year).

To
Subscribe
Call
1-800-300-9321

when you place your Forbes Newspapers' Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
S&& C/ass/f/'&cfs

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

for cd&teti/s

South Plainfield Reporter

You said it:
•I S3id to mysalT, -If I make this putt I'm going to the Mastere
and *V naive will be in golf lore forever.'
— JeffThomts

September 30, 1993
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SIDELINES Thomas qualifies to play in the Masters
'Two years ago, Tom Kite didn't Thomas should be one of the faeven qualify for the Masters," said vorites in the Masts* amateur diTnomas. "Now an amateur golfer vision.
"lYe met Jack (Nicklaus) and
Jeff Thomas' list of golfing from South Plainfield gets to play
achievements is as long as his arm, in it This is like a dream come Arnio (Palmer) before, so 1 hops 1
but none stands out as much as his true for me."
get to pl>y • round with thorn bemost recent one, winning the UnitThomas does not have false ex- cause they are great to talk to,"
ed States RCd-Amateur title in Eu- pectations of winning the ac-said Thomas. "My goal is to make
gene, Ore. last Thursday.
claimed event, but he docs have the cut tor amateurs, so that I'll get
But winning the nation's most some hopes and wishes in mind.
to play a couple of more rounds
prestigious amateur tournament
"I once got to go there as a spec- mid then finish up as low amaonly touches the surface for his tator and walked around and teur."
reasons of elation.
dreamed of someday being able to
Thomas has won the New Jersey
The 34-year old South Plainfield play there." Thomas said. "Now state amateur sewn times, the
resident is on his way to play in that dream has become reality and state Public Links titlo five times,
the coveted Masters at Augusta it is kind of scary."
finished second in the State Open
National Golf dub in Augusta, Ga.,
Playing as the best amateur in in li>S2 and was the runner up at
the second week in April of 1984, the country, ages 25 and older. the Metropolitan Amateur on four
By TOM SWALES

Card Show I

THE REPORTER

Tha World of Cards &
Comics Convention will take
place the
weekend of
Oct. 2-3, at
Middlesex
Mall
on
Hadley Rd.
and Stetton
Rd. Saturday's hours
wili be from
10 a.m. to
9:30 p.m.,
while the show will run on
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. For dealers, there will
be 80 tables available at $65$110 each. Admission is free.
For more information, call
Tony Grimando at 968-3886.

Youth B-Ball
Registration for the 1993
South Plainfield Recreation
Youth Basketball League is
now open to any South Plainfield girl or boy, ages 7-14,
as of Oct. 1, 1993. The fee of
S18 will be taken at the Registration Office at the PAL,
any Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
until Oct. 15. Birth certificates
are required for all who have
not participated in the any
recreation league program in
the past year. Coaches are
also needed. For more information, please call 754-9000,
Ext 253 or 255.

Bogden at F&M
Former South Plainfield
girls track long distance runner, Kim Bogden, has shown
early signs that she will be a
long time contributor to the
women's cross country team
at Franklin & Marshall College in Lancaster, Pa.

The Hot Spot

The Shore Coaches Invitational Cross Country Meet
will be held this Saturday
(Oct. 2) at Holmdel Park at 9
a.m. This meet is a precursor
to the state sectionals that
will take place later in the
season. Both the girls and
boys teams from South Plainfield v/ill participate and use
this is as a warm up for the
state sectionals, as they will
be held on this same Holmdel Park course.

i*

Half-baked loss
Tigers fall to Colonia
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

It was not the way Tom Baker
had pictured his first game as
South Plainfield's head football
coach. If he had things his way,
last Thursday's season opener with
Colonia would have produced a
victory.
Unfortunately, amidst an ongoing downpour that made for sloppy
playing conditions on Frank Jost
Reid, the Tigers could not put together a consistent scoring drive
and fell to the Patriots, 6-0.
South Plainfield only came within Colonia's Red Zone on one occasion, thanks to an interception by
Carl Borre and lost that scoring opportunity when quarterback Kevin
Malecki fumbled the ball back on
the very next play.
"We have to be able to generate
more offense," said Baker. "But
the kids have a great attitude
about (the loss) and I think they'll
be ready to bounce back."
The Tigers may have toTae ready
to bounce back' against Cedar
Ridge on Friday night without Malecki, who will most likely be sidelined with a twisted ankle, which
he suffered in the first half of the
loss to Colonia.
"Joey will probably run the first
offense in practice this week," said
Baker. "Well have to wait and see
how healthy Kevin is as the week
goes on, but if he isn't 100 percent,
we're not going to risk him being
injured for the whole season."
Malecki missed the entire second half last Thursday and his absence was felt by his fellow Tigers
early on as his replacement, junior
Joe Cirigliano ran into some problems.

Following a scoreless first half,
Qrigliano began the second half
under center, but could not handle
the snap and lost 12 yards, back to
the Tigers' 23. on a broken play.
The next play resulted in another loss of three yards, before
Malecki came back in to test his
ankle, only to be sacked for another 3-yard loss, driving the Tigers back to their own 17 and putting them in a fourth-and-28 situation.
Borre boomed a 31-yard punt,
but the Patriots set up what was
the equivalent of the Great Wall of
China along the right sidelir.-e and
Peter Pahopin coasted for a 43yard punt return for the only score
of the game.
Tne rest of the game ccr.tir.ued
to be a defensive straggle, with the
two teams playing in a quagmire.
Chris Chiera. who enjoyed a superb first half, cannectir.g on 10 of
his 16 passes with one iBtaecpOan
for 109 yards, labored in the second
half as he went 2 for 8 for 21 yards.
Colonia looked to put the game
out of reach late in the third period, when it drove the ball from its
own 39 to the Tigers' 14.
Mruczinski came up with the big
play South Plainfield needed, nailing running back Jim Distekarr.p
to cause a fumble, that Ed Howells
pounced on to help the Tigers
dodge the bullet
GEORGE PACClEUO/THE REPORTER
On the Tigers' first play from South Plainfield quarterback Kevin Malecki fades back behind
scrimmage, Borre ran right and his fullback Dave Sesok before looking for a receiver down field
looked to throw the halfback op- in the first half of last Thursday's 6-0 loss to Colonia. Malecki
tion, finding Jason Vitale open later injured his ankle and was lost for the second half.
across the middle for a 33-yard
gain. After being hit, Vitale bled his next carry and Colonia re- kept South Plainfield pinned back
coughed up the ball, but Ronnie covered on the South Plainfield 43. inside their own 10-yard line on
Geis was there to fall on i t
Unfortunately, that would be aD The Tigers' defense stiffened, three occasions with punts of 28, 28
(Please turn to page A-14)
for the Tigers' drive, as Borre fom- but Colonia's punter Ryan Hill

•

By JENN PAULS
THE REPORTER
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Football Predictions... A-14

Got a score to report?
Call Tom Swales at 276-60QC or fax
to: 276-6220. Our address is: 102
Walnut Ave-, Cranford, N.J. 07016.

Midgets
post first
victory I
By JIMCUWCK)

jjJ

THE REPORTER

W
•' I ' !

The South Plainfield Eagles ,had
their home opener this past weekend against the Dukes of Hillsbcafough. Although the Flag FootbaU
games were canceled, there was
plenty of tackle football action. - \
The day started off with the Junior Pee Wee Eagles losing to, the
Dukes, 12-6. The Eagles first loss
of the season, came on a late
fourth quarter touchdown by Hillsborough.
A fumble recovery by Jsfck
Zawora setup a 30-yard run by Jon
Idee, with key blocks by Derek

Holder and Mat Kurilew, providing the Eagles' lone score of the
day. Outstanding defensive plays
were turned in by Gregg Carney,
Steven Johnson, Derek Piper and
Mike DeSimone.
The Junior Midget Eagles came
back home and played the Dukes
to a scoreless tie amidst sdrne
muddy conditions.
The Eagles defense, playing
flawlessly, limited the Dukes-, to
only 59 yards of total offense. Playing well in stopping Hillsborougrl,
were ends Kenny Baker and Dave
Jenkins, tackle Jason Walden, linebackers Matt Hrutkay and Chris
Johnston, nose guard Danny U»v
finals.
vens and safety Joe Cclentano., .
Rosco's then waited and watched
The Eagles offense, while amassto see who it would be playing in ing 143 yards of total offense, failpd
the finals as Bruno's knocked off to put the ball in the end zone, due
the Bears, but lost to top-seeded to some very untimely penalties
Peter Pank. This set up the chamPlaying well on offense was halfpionship match-up between Peter back Bob Bernauer, who rushed
Pank and the fourth-seeded Wood- for 52 yards on 11 carrlei and commen.
pleted two passes to wideout ftvjin
Rosco's suffered its first loss of Werrlcin for 33 yards.
' ',
the playoffs, 15-7, but stayed alive
Also, Vlnnlc DiNizo rushofl' for
in the double elimination format.
49 yards on 13 carries, behind the
The final and deciding game was blocking of guardi Chris Francis
a tough battle to the end, asand Robert Cianfrocca.
Rosco's took an early lead, but
The Midget Eagles posted thrir
Peter Pank battled back to knot first victory of the season by do^
the game at 3-3 in the bottom of Teating the Dukes, 8-0. Willy Jam's
the seventh.
followed the blocking by Joey
But in the top of the eighth in- Hnrrah and Keith Writs for the
.I
ning, Bruce McLaren belted a two- winning score.
RBI triple and the Woodmen held
lift Patcl and Krik Pcefey
on in the bottom of the eighth for sparked the running game, which
the 5-3 victory to win the title.
(Please tu rn to pag« A-14) ,.

Rosco's Woodmen secure rec league title

Inside
• Scoreboard
• Youth

about it," said Thomas. "It realty
occasions.
Next up for the four-time All- feels great."
Thomas, who sells unique gojf
AmtriOUl from Ratnipo College
will be the French Amateurs at awards and K>H ideas for Classic
Sleepy Hollow, which will feature Gifls In Northfield, N.J., won.' Ifye
the best nmateur golfers from stroke play matches before ryacliIng the finals against Joe Ferrari '6f
FVamv.
The area has extended its hand Lodi, Calif.
"Hie course really plnyed Uj'lhe
to Tnomas in the recent days since
his return from Oregon. Thomas way 1 like to play," said Thomas.
has been greeted by a warm wvl- "It was very much like most of tHp
eome by the South Plainfield resi- courses here In the metrorxflityti
lionts. while his fellow golfers at area. Their wt*re huge Douglass fir
his homo course. West Nine in trees on the sides, the greens wwv
Plainfield, displayed a banner wel- really fast and I really like fast
green."
OOmllH him tuck.
Thomas went out to an 'early
"1 was surprised that so many
(Pleuse turn to page A-14)
people in the area even knew

Members of the South Plainfield Recreation Softball League
champions, Rosco's Woodmen, stike a victory pose. Back Row
(L-R): Drew Holowka, Kevin Frledlander, Bruce McLaren, Sam
Pauls, Rich Bucey, Ray Grau, Tony " R o s c o " Pauls, Bob Pauls.
Kneeling (L-R): Jeff Pauls, Fred Humphry, Dennis Holowka,
Steve Pauls. Sitting: J.J. Jaeger.

Rosco's Woodmen took the
Men's Sunday Recreation Softball
League by surprise this summer,
by upsetting Peter Pank Diner, 5-3
in eight innings on Sunday, Aug.
22, to claim the title.
The day began with the Woodmen beating All-Systems Plus by a
count of 14-2, before moving on to
Veterans Park, where they edged
the upstart Skyliners, 4-3.
The close victory over the Skyliners propelled the Woodmen into
the semi-finals where they would
take on second-seeded Bruno's.
Thanks to a strong relief effort
by Bubba Humphry, who came in
and closed the door on Bruno's,
the Woodmen narrowly escaped
with a 5-4 victory to advance to the

CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD
For the 1994 model year, Cadillac has combined the the most sophisticated and advanced
automotive technology in the world with the luxury synonymous with the Cadillac name. Wo would
like to remind you that many things are synonymous with the Kemper name as well...a customer
satisfaction index that ranks among the top in the nation, a 52 year history ol excellence in sales and
service, a family philosophy of constant improvement and the highest standard achievable in the
business - General Motors Master Dealer. We renew our pledge to serve you and to do what is
necessary to earn your business.

FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

TE 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER 908-469-4500
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Tigers' boys x-country looks to trio to lead the way
At first doubles, the combo of
Danielle Gromosaik and Jennifer
Drake won 64, 1-6, 6-3, while HalIn order for the South Plainfield pin and Kaduk won 6-2, 6-0 at secboys cross country team to have a ond doubles.
successful season, Coach Mike
"They're all playing very well
C.ipizola knows his top three run- right now," said Coach Maureen
ners must finish near the top on a DeLuca. "The singles players are
(•(insistent basis.
starting to learn how to play sin'Hie Tigers opened the season gles, after playing doubles all last
last Tuesday with a tri-meet year. They are all adding new
agalhlt Perth Amboy and North strokes to their game and becomr.runswick and Out trio of Ugo ing more comfortable with their
Ijiochi, Brian Advensky and positions."
Chris Love, finished first, second
The Tigers ran the winning
ami third, respectively.
streak to four on Friday with a 4Vil"heir finishes were Rood enough 1/2 victory over Mother Seton in
to WOpe] South Plainneld to a 18- Clark.
II!) victory over Perth Arnlx)y and a
Ilalpin and Kaduk had perhaps
|57 :)0 triumph over North Urun- one of their tougher matches of the
season, as they ran their record to
iwipc.
Fjicx-Jii finished the home course 7-0 at second doubles with a 6-4, 6al Spring Lake Park of 3.1 miles in 1 victory, matching the same suc18;11, while Advensky finished in cess that Suzuki and Tempe saw
last season at the same position.
18:59 and Love came in at 19:13.
"I need those three guys to come
"It's really weird, I really don't
through every meet," said Capizo- know why we're seeing so much
la. "I need them to do as well as success at second doubles," said
they were doing last year, and right DeLuca. "They're both very good
now their times are a little slower, athletes and don't give up. They're
but they're working at it"
learning so fast, starting to incorThat same trio did not do quite porate lobs in their game and are
as well in Friday's home meet also working on better second
against J.P. Stevens, as the Hawks serves. They're learning more and
claimed the top two spots and more every day."
along with t h a i a 22-37 victory
Suzuki won again at first singles,
over the Tigers.
winning 64,3-6, 6-2, while Yurinko
E^iochi was South Plainfield's won 64, 6-2 and Tempe did the
top runner, and although h e im- same, 6-1, 6-0. Gromosaik and
proved his earlier time by 10 sec- Drake did not get to finish their
onds with a run of 18:01, it was match due to darkness, as they lost
only good enough for a third place their first set in a tie breaker (7-9),
finish. Advensky also improved his but won the second set, 6-3.
time by more than 30 seconds to
"Kanako is playing the best kids
18:22, but he dropped his placing on every team and she's holding
to fourth. Love finished in seventh her own, while Theresa is 4-0 since
as his time fell to 19:35.
moving up to singles," said De' T m disappointed in myself," Luca. "She can hit the ball forever.
said Love, one of the team's cap- She had 34 hits in one point
tains. "I think if I start doing bet- against Mother Seton."
ter, then that just makes Ugo and Yurinko may be one of the most
Brian want to do better, because pleasant surprises on this South
we are very competitive with each Plainfield squad, as she has turned
other. That just makes u s a better her game around 180 percent from
where it was last year at this time.
team."
"Adrienne is coming along real
Also placing for South Plainfield
in the loss were Bao Duong, who well," said DeLuca. "She's a real
came in 13th place in a time of surprise and I'm real happy with
20:15 and Tyree Staple, who fin- the way she has matured over the
ished right behind him in a time of last year. She's new able to listen
to me while she is playing and is
2I.-S6.
,*Tm happy with the way the able to make adjustments."
team looks, especially with all the
DeLuca has rarely complained
young talent, this team looks good about the attitude of her players,
for the future," Love said. "We do and this year is no exception.
need Bao and Mike Damico to step
"The kids are actually asking for
up and although Tyree is a fresh- practices," said DeLuca. "They
man, I'd like to see him break out" want to work on certain things and
South Plainfield will venture to they're excited about learning new
Holmdel Park on Saturday for the things."
Shore Invitational Coaches Cross
Country Meet This will give the Field hockey still
Tigers an opportunity to face some
of the teams that it will go up looking for first win
against in the state sectionals, later
Entering this season, the South
on in the season.
Plainfield Geld hockey team
seemed destined for greatness, but
after three straight losses to start
Girls tennis
the season, the Lady Tigers are
up to old tricks
searching for some offense.
After opening the year with a 2-1
The South Plainfield girls tennis
team is back to its old tricks. Last loss to Greater Middlesex Conferyear, the Lady Tigers were re- ence rival, Piscataway, South
nowned for running off numerous Plainfield suffered two straight
victories in a row, and this year shutouts to East Brunswick and
looks to be no different as they are Kent Place.
currently in the midst of a four"The kids \wre shocked at how
match winning streak heading into good East Brunswick was," said
Wednesday's match with Carterct
Conch Fran Flannery. "They may
The Lady Tigers had a close call have taken them a little lightly in
on Wednesday when they edged the first half, but Uiey came back
South Brunswick by a count of 3-2. to play a super second half."
Goalie Amber Mimnpu exAdricnne Yurinko and Theresa
Tempe led the charge with victo- perienced footing problems in the
ries at st>eond and third singles, re- soggy turf and could not reach to
kick the shots buck out
Bpectlvely,
The Ij»dy Tigers then dominated
The second doubles duo of
K.iN4\y Ilalpin anil Jennifer lliiduk the game against Kent on Friday,
continued their own personal hot but came nwny with nothing to
stjreuk, ns Uiey won their match, 4- show for it, when their offense
(i, (i-2, 6-3. Yurinko won her match, amid not put the bull into the cage.
f>-7, 6 3, 0-3, while Tempe won G-2, "We controlled the entire game,
had the bull in their circle for what
0 1.
South Plainfield followed Uie vic- WOlTUd like the whole game, and
tory over South Brunswick with wo outthot them by n 2-to-l mar.mother over Perth Amboy, ns the gin," said Flannery. "We must have
Lady Tigers swept past the Piin- missed Uie cage nt least 20 times.
We missed to Uie left, wo miss<xi to
Ihers, 5-0.
Knnako Suzuki won a tough bat- the right, we missed every possible
- at first singles, 6-4, 7 0 (7-5), wny."
Kent finally came up wiUi n goal
while Yurinko hail n relatively easy
I tittie with her opponent, besting when it created a breakaway and
l'<T, 0 2, 0-2, a s did Ttajpfl at third South PluinfVkl missed its mark.
"We played offense for 55 minr.les, ns she won, 6-1, G-2.
By TOM SWALES

•fjlKKKPOHTER

|Campanella wins age
livision of triathlon
TOM SWALES

Ii K REPORTER
ISoulh Plainfield's Frank Cam(nella won the men's division,
es 31-34, of Uie Monmouth
•unty Park System Sprint Triathi Sept. 12.
iie Sprint Triathlon, which coni of a 1/4 mile ocean swim, a 131
bike ride, and a four-mile run,
240 competitors, of which
apanella finished 18th overall

in n time of 1:05:13. This was his
first victory of Uiis kind, after
seven years of compeUng.
Kenneth Laverne, a South Plainfield police officer, also participated
in Uie Sprint Triathlon in Long
Branch, and finished in a time of
1:35:57 in Uie men's 31-34 division.
Also of South Plainfield, Patrick
Donnelly and Len Olin competed
in Uie 4045 age bracket Donnelly
finished in a time of 1:37:40, while
Olin came in at 2:00:39.

utes and they played for five and
we lost 2-0," said Flannery. "I really couldn't be more pleased with
the way they played. I just can't
believe we lost that game."
The Tigers have a big week
ahead of them. Flannery hopes
that after their game with Monroe
on Wednesday (yesterday), it will
help to give them some confidence
heading into their key match-ups
with Metuchen on Friday, and Sayreville on Monday.
"We worked on the offense
shooUng at the cage, Uie defense
marking their players and on footwork with the goalies," said Flannery. "We have two (CMC) losses,
but I think we can play with any-

body, but we must beat Metuchen
and Sayreville to have any chance
of doing something in the conference."

Tigers' soccer
drop four straight
The South Plainfield soccer team
dropped its fourth straight game
on Monday, as it lost, 3-1 to Cedar
Ridge to drop its record to 14.
Danny Brizuela accounted for
Uie Tigers' lone goal of Uie game
on an assist from Brian English.
Prior to their loss to Uie Cougars,
South Plainfield was shutout, 3-0,
by Spotswood on Wednesday.
"Cedar Ridge and Spotswood are

physically bigger than us and were want to trap Uie ball before taking
able to move us off Uie ball," said off with it to Uie goal, allowing the
coach Mike English. "You can tell defense to close in on them," said
Uie more experienced team just by English. "Once Uiey learn to go
looking, because they don't get
called for the physical play and we with Uie pass and not to stop, they
don't That's something that comes will be very tough."
The freshmen trio of fullbacks
with experience."
English noted that his Tigers Mike Powell, Jason Ganun and
controlled the midfield, thanks to John Cox, along with goalie Alex
Uie play of new midfielders, Larry Aletorhua have provided the TiBellon and Cherwayne Gittens.
gers with a solid line of defense.
Offensively, the Tigers have had
"The freshmen are playing real
some scoring problems, but Enwell
at fullback," said English.
glish feels that t h e front line of Ed
Moncayo, Gino Leonardis and Bri- "Alex has a lot to do with that,
zuela, will eventually lead to a posi- because he is directing them
tive scoring threat
around and keeping them on their
"The problem is that Uiey still toes."

How Can

Employee
Ownership
At STS
Benefit You?
Jack Apgar of Bound Brook, NJ founded STS in 1958 based on his study of
the Lincoln Electric Co . and employee ownership. Lincoln Electric
operated on the theory of inc&ntive management whereby each
employee shared in the company's ownership and therefore has a vested
interest in it's success Jack perceived a high degree of employee
indifference to customer service m the tire and automotive service
business Vesss1 there was opportunity if management and labor could
work together, with a common bond of shared ownership, toward a
mutual goal of superior customer service- Thus was born, STS.

P>56/8OR13
PI7VSRI3
P186/75R14
P196/75RU
P20B/7SH4

tM.96 PI75/7QR13
J1.98 P186/70R13
JJ.96 P186/70R14
SA.9I P19S/70R14
J6.96 P206/70R14
M.96
39.98

P215/7SJ1S

40,000 M l *
Jport.MMy Track

Mtam

The STS Promise:
Just how do our cus•your car is ready
tomers benefit from
when promistd,
employee ownership
the uwi^is doru right
ct STS you ask? Here's
n
the first timt,
ow
and you pmi onlii for
• Trust and Confidence
what you auttwnzt.
Customers see the
same faces on their
visits fo STS Owners If you b a i o v employee./
w*~>c wiii tnjiy ssten to
don't come and go
like hKed hands
recommendations
• Service Beyond Your based on factual findings.

Sharing our success is
vital We like to think of
it as building capitalists, and preparing
everyone to reaiize the
American Dream Yes
hard work, perseverance, and sacrifice still
pay off in the USA We
count our blessings
there is no better
place, anyplace!

Expectation

Owners want you satisfied during and after
the sate, sc you it want
^o come back again,
• STS Career
Development Center

We maintain our own
7,000 square foot training center to stay at
the cutting edge of
automotive service. STS
is recognized as an
industry leader in the
Employee Ownership
development and cerWeek
At STS we re celebrat- tification of automoing the proven con- tive technicians
• Value Received
cept of Employee
Ownership during the
Pricing
month of October. Pricing on all products
Come to any of our and services at STS is
convenient locations based on that unique
between Monday Oc- combination of price,
tober 1 lth and Satur- quality and service.
day, October 16th, Our formula has stood
and receive an "STS the test of time, and
Travel Mug' FREE! No guarantees you value
purchase necessary.
received.

arx3 tTetr certified expertise
in what you re searching
for tnen c c n e to STS.
Purposeful, hard working
oeooie with a genuine

commitment to making
vour experience at STS
p'easanf a n d satisfying is
what STS »s all about. For
ove r thirty-five years our
consistent human approach
to business has made STS
the env> of the industry.
Come m today a n d
experience the difference.
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP - at
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77.91
•1.9»
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PH6/70RU
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Tirestone
W
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$43.9t
4J9.9J
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235/7SR15SL
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76.96
79.95
•6.96
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96.96
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79.9J
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64.96
67.96
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P16S/6OHR14
P19S/60HRM
P146/A0HR15
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I66.96

72.96
79.96
93.98

XW4
175/70R13
18S/70R13
1S5/70R14

$69.96
•9.96
•9.96

CONVENIENT
HOURS

Soo SIS lor

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE.
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP,
ONLY
AT

609-298-4050
6093860770
201-347-3500
908-879-4000
908-735-5500
201-366-2700
908254-5151
201-386-1900
609-448-9110
908-782-2500
908-738-4420
908-780-3500
908-469-5500
908-852-5000
908-739-3400
908-819-9400
908-685-1400
609-882-8555
201-256-7400
201-377-6161
908-548-8501
908-821-8900

•

SPECIAL PURCHASE

TIRES INSTALLED IN 45
MINUTES OR LESS OR
VOUR STS VALUE
PACKAGE IS FREE

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

P186/70R14
P2O5/70R14
P215/70RU
P216/7OR15
P22S/7OR15

ATX, ATX M
Sport UMynuck

EXPRESS TIRE
SERVICE:

BOROENTOWN. . ^ 4 Roulo 130 Route 206
BURLINGTON. 829 Route 130 North
BYRAM, :>H Roulo 206
CHESTER. 1?b Route L'06
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22
DOVER/ROCKAWAY, 416 Route 46
EAST BRUNSWICK. 264 ITouto 16
EAST HANOVER, 259 Roule 10 East
EAST WINDSOR/HIGHTSTOWN, 515 Roule 130 North
FLEMINGTON. Roule 202 31 Circle
FORDS. 336 New Brunswick Avenue
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 (Norlh ol Circle)
GREEN BROOK, 329-331 Roule 22 Easlbound
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Roule 46 (East ol Town)
HAZLET, 3140 Roule 35 (Nexl lo Rickels)
HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON, 1610 Woodbridge Avenue
HILLSBOROUGH. 2200 Camplam Road
LAWRENCEVILLE. 2925 Brunswick Pike. Roule 1
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Slreel
MADISON, 319 Main Street
METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (Nexl to car wash)
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Roule 1 Norlh

206/7SR15SL
$67*5
215/75R15SL
69.96
225/75R15SL
72.95
23S/75R15XL
79.9S
••SO«V, NO CABBY OUTS

STS>

90 DAYS
SAMEAS
CASH!
Also

P17S/70R13
P186/70R13

36.95
41.95
43.95
46.9S

All locations open
Monday thru Friday
7:00 am to 6 00 pm
Sat til 5:00 pm ALL
LOCATIONS ARE OPEN
NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

P2O5/66R15
$65.95
1X1
Maekwai
P216/7OR15
$79.95

'"STS VALUE
PACKAGE"
• COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCING
TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
FREE TIRE ROTATION
FREE TIRE DISPOSAL
• A v a i l a b l e at extra
charge

••
•
•
•

24 HOUR KEY
DROP BOX
Leave your cor anytime day
or night tor quality STS
service

MORRISTOWN, 291-295 East Hanover Ave (Next lo car wash)
MOUNT HOLLY, 1582 Route 38
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (olt How Lane)
NEWTON, Route 206 (Across from Shop-Rite)
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Roule 22 and Mountain Avenue
OAKHURST, 1639-1641 Route 35 Norlh
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So Wannamassa (Nexl To Burger King)
PHILLIPSBURG. 448 Memorial Parkway (Route 22 Easl)
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road West
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Bridge Avenue (off Rl 88)
POMPTON PLAINS, Route 23 (Plains Plaza Center)
PRINCETON, 778 State Road (Route 206)
ROSELLE PARK, Westfield and Locust Avenue
SOMERVILLE. Roule 202-206 Circle
SPARTA. 84 Main Street
TOMS RIVER, 280 Rt 37. East Of Pkwy (Nexl to Holiday Inn)
UNION, 2470 Roule 22 Easlbound and Spnnglield Rd
WASHINGTON, Route 31
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue
WESTFIELO, 343 South Avenue Easl
WEST ORANGE. 235 Prospect Avenue (al Caldor's)

20I-455-08O0
609-267-9080
908-846-7770
201-383-1921
908-561-3100
908-531-9600
908-774-1800
908-859-4100
908-572-7072
908-295-2424
201-831-0500
609-921-8200
908-241 4800
908-722-2020
201-729-811 1
908 244-5500
908-688-5620
908-68903O0
201-575-9090
908-232-1300
201-731-1500
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South Plainfield freshmen girls spur x-country to 3-0
By TOM SWALES
THE RKIVKTER

Before the summer began, the
South Plainfieki girls cross country
team lcwked like it would have the
make up of yet another .500 team.
But then the season was upon
Ooacb Lisa Morris and much to her
surprise and delight, her team was
loaded with talent, and not just
that but youth too.
The surprising Lady Tigers are
off to a quick 3-0 start, thanks to
tri-meet victories last Tuesday at
the home course of Spring Lake

Football

Park over North Brunswick and
"E.J. ran her very first track
Perth Aniboy and a dual-meet vic- meet ever on Friday against J.P.
tory over J.P. Stevens on Friday.
Stevens and she finished sixth In
"This is definitely the best cross 134:01," said Morris. "She is somecountry team that I have ever thing to look forward to watch for
coached," said Moms. "The girls over the next few years."
are getting better everyday and if Russo has finished first against
that continues by the end of the all three teams, finishing in 20:14
season, we will be a very strong in the opening tri-meet, and then
team."
in 20:48 against Stevens.
Ritter, who is not a surprise to
The big improvement from last
\"ear's team is due to the infusion Morris, has tiiree seeond place finof talent of two freshmen and a ishes to her credit, finishing the
junior. The two freshmen are E.J. tri-meet in 21:48 and the meet with
Bjioehi and Michelle Ritter. while Stevens in 21:54.
the junior is track star Liz Russo.
The Tigers' captain. Jen Stanis-

lao, a mainstay on the team for time of 24:02 against the Hawks, Holmdel Park on Saturday Tor the
four years, finished fourth overall while Raquel Giddings came in Shore Invitational Coaches Cross
in the victories over North Brun- right behind her in 24:13 nndCountry Meet, 'liiis will give South
swick and Perth Aniboy in a time Taryn Decker finished 10th in Plainfield an opportunity to face
of 22:48 and thai set a personal 25:38. Alvarez also took an eighth some of the teams that it will go up
best time of 22:24 in the victory place finish in the tri-meet with a against in the state sectionals, later
on in the season.
over Stevens, while coming in time of 24:20.
"It's a good meat because it
third
"We have a lot of girls and knowgives
us an opportunity to run the
ing
your
number
two
and
four
run"Jen is running very well and 1
course
we'll lx" running In the .suite
think being surrounded by I j / . and ners are both freshmen, Unit is a sectionals," said Moms. "It also
Michelle is rvally helping her." said pretty good feeling," said Morris. gives us u chance to see how we
Morris. "To set hor personal best "Having girls who alreaily know stand up against some of those
time so early in the season, is ex- things about running, gives us the
ability to do some speed work, nut teams."
cellent."
The flip side to that, of course, is
just
long distance running."
Katio Alv.inv came in seventh
that those teams also get to cheek
The l.uiy Tigers will venture to out the I Jidy Tigers.
overall for the l.uly Tigers in I

way they didn't give np. Last year, Rushlng — South Plamfietd - Carl Born) 959, Dave Sssok 12-30, Kevin Malacki 5(-10l.
there was a tendency give up the Cirigliano
1-{-121; Coioois • Jim Dstekwnp 15big play and bury our heads. 59, Mike Selinsta 6-28, Chris Ctnera 4-10,
There were no signs of that in this Brian Christie 3-14.
Passing — South PlainSeld • Malecki 3-<H),
game."

(Continued from page A-121
and 37 yards.
With 5:27 left in the game. South
Plainfield was not without hope.
0 0 6 0 - 6
Starting from their own seven, Cir- Colonia
0
0 0 0 igliano completed his only pass of South PlainfieldThird0 Quarter
the game, a 9-yarder to Mruczin- C - Peter Pahopin 48 punt return (Kick
blocked). 2:37.
ski.
Borne then took a pitch and
Col
SP
after breaking tackles, swept up Firs! Downs
8
6
241
133
the right sideline for a 44-yard Total Yards
27-67
Rushes-Varas
28-111
gain to the Colonia 40-yard line.
74
Passjng Yards
130
After a pair of runs by Sesok and Comp-Att-lpt
12-24-1
5-13-1
another by Borre, the Tigers were Sacked-Yards Lost
1-3
0-0
4-35
2-10
in a fourth-and-three dilemma Penaffies-Ya-ds
6-342
3-33.7
Borre took the hand off from Cir- Punts-Average
4-2
6-3
FumWes-Losi
igliano. but ran into a wall of Pa- Punt Ret-Yds.
0-0
3-60
triots to seemingly end the game
1-7
2-«1
KO Ret-Yds.
3-9
3-9
"Overall, I was pleased with the 3rd Dwn Cortv.
4th D*r> Conv.
0-1
1-2
effort," said Baker. "We were in- Time of Poss.
2S:0S
19:52
consistent both offensively and deIndividual! Statistics
fensively, but I was proud of the

initely had the momentum," said
Thomas. "But if he had one that
hole, it would have only forced
sudden death, so it wasn't like I
(Continued from page A-12)
lead and led by three holes after wouldVe lost"
Thomas popped up his drive to
seven holes. After a birdie putt on
the eighth hole, Thomas lost on start the hole, but got to the green
No. 11, but picked up another in regulation, leaving himself a
birdie on No. 13 to hold his three two-foot putt for par and the
championship.
hole lead.
"I looked at the putt and said to
Thomas then made a four-foot myself. 'If I make this putt Tm
putt on No. 15 to halve that hole, going to the Masters and my name
but bogied the next hole, while will be in golf lore forever.' " said
Ferrari birdied 17 to pull to within Thomas. "I didn't give myself anyone, with only one hole to go.
more time to think about it I just
"Going into the last hole, he def- went up to it and knocked it in."

Thomas

fense with outstanding play.
Nest Eggs — The Eagles will be
home again this weekend agairurt
(Continued from page A-12)
Somerset Hills. The Flag Football
capped the 50-yard drive for the teams will play each other, starting
score Dyshawn Washington and at 11:15. Kickoff for the first tackle
Kareem Roberts provided the de- game will be at 12 JO.

Eagles

SCOREBOARD
RUNNING
FROM RUNNERS NEWS SERVICE
(Sunday, Sept. 26)
CRANFORO 1-MILE FUN RUN
Place, Time, Name, Age, Town
138. 1328.5 SERV1DIO, JOSEPH, 7, SOUTH
PUINFIELD
141. 13:49:2 BERTRANO, TANA, 13, SOUTH
PIAINFIELD
142. 13:49.4 SERVDIO, JESSICA, 13, SOUTH
PLWNFIELD

CARD SHOWS
The following is a list of card and comic
shows that will b« in the Forbes area during
October.
Oct 2-3, South Pl»lnfl«ld: World of Cards &
Comics Convention, Middlesex Mall, Hadley
Rd. & Stetton Rd. Sat 10-9:30, Sun. 11-5. 80
tables, S65-S110 each. Admission: tree. Call
Tony Grimando at 968-3886.
Oct. 3, Dark: The Clar* Show, Howard
Johnson, 70 Central Ave., at GSP Exit 135. 104:30, 20 tables, $50 & up each. Admission:
free. Call Larry UebowiB at 247-1093.
Oct 9, South Ptalnfleld: Monthly Card 4
Comic Show. Grand Sam Sport Center, 910
Oak Tree Rd., 10-5, 40 tables, $45 each. Admission: free. Call Lisa Waldbaum at 757-8827
or 324-1417.
Oct 10, Clark: All New Card & Comic Spectacular, Ramada Inn, GSP Exit 135, 10-4, 30
tables, $4O-$50 each. Admission: $2 (door
prizes). Can ROD Gomberg or Brian Barth at
422-9365 or 39O-S037.
Oct 10, Kenllworth: J 8 F Productions, Holiday Inn, GSP Exit 138. 10-4, 40 tables, $45$55 each. Admission: $2. Call Frank Gerardo
Jr., at (201) 375-4846.

27 Yds, Cirigliano 1-5-0. 9 Yos, Bore 1-2-1, 3a
Yds: Colonia • Quera I M M , ' 3 0 Yds.
Receiving — South Punfieid - Jascvi Vitale
1-38. Paul Mruc-w-ski 2-20, Sesok 1-14, SoMt
Gleicbenriaus 1 -7, Borre 1 -2: Colorm - ZieltnsKi
4-37, Steve Toon 3-37, r>ste*c_mp 2-23. Matt
Casper 1-10. Keith SrKjef 1-8. Jeremy PiraniX
1-5.

l o m SWaiCS

(8-1)

(6-3)

. Stevens

J. I

All-Saints

South Plainfield
at Cedar Ridge

No Bi unsMck

3901.
27,
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New. TK Acadenq

Newark iVllrmj

liisltop Alir
20-0

Bishop Ahr

Newark Ac.idemv

New ark Academy
18-12

20-8

Highland Part
26-7

Duncllcn
22-0

nuiiellv.'ii
28-0

[igbiaiH] I'ark

H:.^itead Park

D IMK Rca M

OuiKiUn

i Dratmick

So

So. riainlleld
14-13

Oedai Kdge

jt

•Jar Ridfec

Newark Acadciny

Highland Park
New |iiuns«iek

SaPlainfield
22-17

So. Plainfield

c'., s oniv loss can>e on the Meluchen-Dunellcn 13-13 tic. Tom Swales picked the Edison
week: R \ T . IV^r

: perfedh', 2 M AJ: p:cks 3rc made bv Tuesday. Rich Borelli, Bill Howard and Tom Swnles comprise the
i n NtMtpapcn NLJJicscx County SJXI rts slaiT.

•

YOUTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

sier captain Stava MaJon* and Jamas Katst-

and David Anthony. Billy Brier added his first

aficas exs«*ed in the goal.

career goal. Nlchole Woo and Steven Malone

Twlstart 3, Sfcys 2
Reporter accepting r*«utft»

Th« Twtstan toged

pas! trta Skys by a

excelled on defense.

scora of 3-2 rr a cloaary ptoyad match. Sarah

T: ij zanrs mt ?z&T*ti. TV Sou^i
PLiin.VJi Bxpcr^tT h now acccpUng re- Wagonar, Nteho4aa HlOdaman and DarHal Lae» scored goals for mt Twisters 10 give
suits to print in the YO'-TH section
T&> frst vtcttry of tpa saason. Strong
F.eaje either fax in a.-.y youth results to
efforts by Saan Kaana, Joseph
the Reporter a: 275-5220. or drop off at the
S-..^---. F'.i_-..'Xd R^crea'.^n Off;cs at the Small ay, Erie Paprcfca and DavM Allan
PAt. ~o g-zn -.'.**• pr.r.*_r.g in Lhe fol- r^e-ped tr>a Twisters ke«p the toad, despite the
icw-r.g T>.jrsd2y's e-i-cr., p:esse get in to retecrSess sflorts of the hard charging Sfcys.
the Tlepofjer uy Monday. Not*: Please
Twtatar* (, Ugrrrtnga 2
r/j>e w^.er.e-.'er jy^s;ble. ar**sys use fu^t The Tiw start stormed past the Lightnings by
wA -is: r-arr.es 'S. the players, and check a score of 9-2torM r second victory In a row.
r.i.T..« for tr^mr
Nicholas Hlddeman and Matthew Hartpanc*
both had triree goads wtth two for Daniel LaVerna

and another

Strong defensive

for Joseph

Smalley.

efforts wer* provided by

Sean Kaana, Greg KrytowaU and Eric PaSouth PWrrfteW R»e L*»g»>« Soecef
C L«»9 it*
Cf1i.au 9, JUS As»octa1«s 0
Lealing ir>e mv.'tg tor the O.viel O"xift
#&& JtfT Sm*th tfti
Gross vi

trjj

prcfca

South Plainfield Independent
Youth Soccer Association

Impact 2, North Brunswick 0
A great opening day game was played on
Sunday, Sept. 19, by all the South Plainfield
Impact players. Both goals were scored by
John Lay, with the front line players helping
out Domlnlck, Richie, Eugene and Jeff did a
great Job In the game. Also assisting In the
victory were Mark, Nicky, Mario, Victor, Phil,
Danny, Robert and William. Goalios. Joey

Spofiwortd S, tinned National Ban* 0
Sportworld defeated United National Bank,
&-0, barwyj rwo goats each by Philip ValnoH

and Mali did their |oba by holding North Bruniwtcfc scoreless

goars, *»Kle Gl«nn

Joseph De *jv3r»l» each scored

rwo and Jordan Lynch knocked >n ore H«ad>rvg up a y&as Oeltr^m

effect w«r» K/l»Un»

Cwiekato, Wich^lat Do**, Robert Hoffman,
Mrnhrw Carella arvj Timothy O'Brien
Spotworid 5, Criidel 1

PREDICTION:

TiBers
FUdge 13

14,

C«d«r

Soot««'W de<e3!«3 O!v3«l Grcwp, S-1, led
tfi PWIIp VelrtoWl four gnal», and another
added r,f Davit) Anthony Sharf-Uan* Sanp-

MCffM

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

UCEDC Golf Outing
The Union County Economic Development
Corporation (UCEDC) invites you to golf for a
better Union County by participating in its ninth
annual golf outing on Monday, Oct. 4, at the
Roselle Golf Club. Golf and dinner packages
lor morning and afternoon flights are available.
The UCEDC is a pnvate, non-profit agency
that works to increase jobs and ratables in
Union County. This outing is the corporation's
only fund raiser of the year. The business community is encouraged to support the corporation's economic development efforts by sponsoring a hole, donating a pri?e and registering
to play golf. Interested golfers should call the
UCEDC at 527-1166.

The captain on the South Plainfield football
team had a spectacular game at his safety position last Thursday, despite his team's 6-0 loss
to Colonia. Mruczinski finished tho evening with
13 tackles, and was all over the field in helping
to hold Colonia's quarterback Chris Chiera to 2
of 8 for 21 yards passing in the second half. He
also forced a key fumble when he hit Colonia
running back Jim Distelcamp. Offensively, he
caught two passes for 20 yards.

Karate T-League Championships
The New Jersey Professional Karate T-League
Championships will be back in South Plain:"••'*. once again.
The championships will be held on Sunday,
Oct 10, at the South Plainfield Middle School
on Plainfield Ave.
Registration will begin promptly at 8 a m . ,
with the tournament slated to begin a half an
hour later. There will also be a black belt meeting at 8 a.m.
For further information call Joe Versocki a)
969-6988 or write him at 186A Pleasant View
Drive, Piscataway, N.J., 08854.
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SOCCER
Joey OngSano could M > e itay C
Sia weefc's game, as he ws! TOSS » » •
ly b« tawng ov«r far K p M
due to its anWe ir^u-y. The
#er» hart pressed to gel
going oflensivery n r<rr 6-0 Kst tc
Colonia last Thursoay. but are "oomj
liings aro beaming a je*. T>>« South
PtariMd dstans* looktd mpratar«« r
its season debut, and tut thouM not
be a sunjnse. What n-iay hav* Been a
surprise was f h * trouote *
ine was having trying to open
tor Borre and Dav« Sesc*- Thts snouW
prove to be a tight defensive baste.
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SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Friday, Oct 1
Football at Cedar Ridge, 7:30
Soccer at J.F. Kennedy, 3:45
Boys X-Country a! East Brunswick, 3:45
Grls X-Country at East BrunswcK. 3:45
Reid Hockey vs. METUCHEN, 3.45
Gymnastics vs. CEDAR RIDGET-HJMTERDON
CENT., 5:30
Girls Tennis at Monroe, 3:45
Monday, Oct 4
Field Hockey vs. SAYBEV1LLE, 3:45
Girls Tennis vs. MOTHER SETON. 3:45
Tuesday, Oct 5
Boys X-Country at Monroe, 3:45
Girts X-Country at Monroe, 3:45
Gymnastics vs. SOMERVILLE, 5:30
Wednesday, Oct 6
Soccer at New Brunswick, 3:45
Field Hockey vs. UNION, 6:30
Girls Tennis vs. CEDAR RIDGE, 3:45
All contests are P.M., unless otherwise noted.
All contests in CAPS are at South Plainfield.

Ru-h Kou-lli

Don't miss the American Heart Walk
Open to individuals & company
or organization teams
Call (908) 685-1118
October 3rd, 9am to 1pm
Slattery Park, Bridgewater
Somerset County Division

American Heart Assoc iation

The American Heart Walk
208 West End Ave.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports D«pt."

PS MvlER'

YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX
513 W, UNiON AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. TUBS,. Thurs., Ffl, 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A*M to 5:30 PM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

A^ American
KM Heart
^ r Aaodatlon

Name_
Address
City

.State.

-Zip.

Phone •
1

• I will be walking on Oct. 3
• I cannot walk but would like to volunteer to help with the walk
I • I cannot walk and have enclosed a contribution for $

September 29, 30, October 1,1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-1
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1 -800-559-9495
PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publications
Somerint County
Bound Brook Chronicle
f i.utMin focilS
I ranklln Uuyor's GuKfo
(.loon Urook/North f'ttiinhuld Journal
nilW/MmlmiMMm Pfftl
Somerset Hills lluyor'a Guido (Monthly)
SomtHMfl Mi'-.'.rrujr-r („.!/»•!!(•
Somerset IItiyi-r •. (.uiiti?
W.itriMi/W.itc hufu| Journal
Journal Buyer's Guido

Distribution Day
Thur»day
friday
Irlday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wodne-stiay
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plains/Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
$16.00

$14.00

Three
Insertions

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

COMMERCIAL

PRIVATE PARTY

,

Thursday
Thursday
Last f riday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

Ono
Insertion

Middlesex County
The Chrontcto tMiddl©sox/Dunel)en)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
MrliM hmi/l rtr.ori llcvii-w
Moluchen/tdlson Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Piscataway Hovlow
South Plainfioid Heporier

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

$11.65

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

$14.90
per week

p«r week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

I

n

1020-1060

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New jersey.

2010-3100

CLASSIFIED HOURS

4010-4230

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

FOR SALE

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8.00 P.M.-

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

5010-5100

3010-3710

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfield

9010-9840
•

REAL ESTATE

1000
PERSONAL
1000
Personals

PEPPERONI!
PEPPERONI!

1020-1060

I
__HUM
PLUS TAX

II

12 PIZZAS WITH 2 LAYERS OF >
i TOPPINGS'
, OF YOUR
CHOICE &
2 LAYERS
OF CHEESE
MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

«-

I

V\T

CRAZY EIGHTS:
2 PIZZAS WITH
I
8 SELECTED TOPPINGS ,

Ham • Pepperoni
• Green Uppers
• Mushrooms
• Bocon • Onions

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the
Forbes Newspapers Classitiods section that
reaches over 380,000 readers weekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit & a FREE PIZZA!

America

The Belli

II

The following participating
Little Caesar's locations:

Ad and Pizza for only $15.
Call today!

1 -800-559-9495
BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsville Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Eoston Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane 271-4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central 789-2299
MIDDLESEX- 109 Harris Ave. 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 1153 Inman Ave. 769-7744
AVENEL - 1 392 St. George Ave. 499-7001

-A Forbes Newspaper •

1030

Slnfim

OrgMtatfons

ITWOONTWO:

•OP?

1020 • Single* Organizations and »ctlvltl»»
1030 • U t t ft Found
1040 • Personal•
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

'MEDIUM „
PLUS TAX |

• Ground Beef

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personalized. 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Compatibles 908-707-90S6.
CLUB CONNECTIONFor men & women. For
free info call, 24 hts. 1908-810-0011.
ELITE CONNECTIONS
You probably will not
meet tne partner you are
seeking at a Bar or
Dance. I do old fashioned matchmaking with
a modern touch. There is
a modest fee upon your
approval for each match.
Call Eva 908-493-2022.
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090
N E E D E D - Bachelor/
Bachelorettes, 25 yrs. &
up to raise funds for the
Somerset Humane Society Oct. 30 at Bridgewater Manor. Sign up to be
auctioned off or come &
be a bidder. Call 3597166 for an application.
PATH'S PARTIES NOV. 6
House Parties for Singles
8 PM. Reservations req.
908-722-5284
SINGLE? Tired of the bar
scene & blind dates that
leave you cold? If "one
picture is worth 1000
words", then join Singles
Connection today. LADIES, FREE 6MTH MEMBERSHIP. Call 908-8286126.

O t K v W M J U M l F O l M AIWRHOWIM;SKWS

MEATSA!

1030

I

Lost 4 Found

1

BASKING RIDGE- older
female German Sheph e r d . BERNARDS
TWSP.— Long haired
Blk, Orange & white female cat. BRANCHB U R G - white female
cat. Brown & Black
striped older kitten.
Altered male, Brn & Blk
s t r i p e d cat. HILLSBOROUGH— Gray &
While kitten. Brn. & Blk.
striped kitten. RARITAN— older long hair
Chiahuahua. SOUTH
BOUND BROOK— Orange male cat w/white on
face & paws. HIGHLAND
P A R K - Brn. & Blk.
striped kitten w/white
paws & neck.
SOMERSET HUMANE
SOCIETY, Rt. 22, North
Branch. 908-526-3330.

2PIZZAS
I WITH 5 MEAT
TOPPINGS
I

Peppecorx Italian Sausage
Bacon Ham Grand Beef.

MULTI-COLORED
ADULT CAT- found in
Roselle araa, housa
trained. 298-0852.

1040

'

LC-D3 3W 3*3 .T=? AT -5 ATE »* «." •''

/ •

BEDMINSTER: MISSING
DOG— Small Dachshund
missing from enclosed
backyard. 5 year old ill
boy is heartbroken and
desperately wants his
pet back at home1.
Lamington Rd. area.
$200 reward tor dog's
return. Plaase call with
any infol 908-234-0437.
FOUND KITTEN- Windy
Willow way in Branchburg, 908-72S-1695

1

2 PIZZAS
I WITH 94%
.MORE
PEPPERONI

1030
Lost A Found

'MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

J EXCUKSEXlRAOfiS CTFEBVAtJDfORUMIDlMAJP'iBaPAUGSIORES i

|

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
EXPERIENCE! Bacomt •
host family with AISE.
Homes needed for second semester Brazilian
high school exchanga
students. Call: KATHLEEN (908) 3S9-3346
OH 1-800-HBUNO.
•••ADOPTIOW"'
Caring, well-educatad,
psychologist and artist
have the time to devote
to your newtoorrHnfant.
Long to slur* our
Lov#, Laughter and Ufa
Ellen and Mike
1-800-558-7007
Homestudy approved
adoption consultantDiane 1-800-734-7143
ADOPTION: BEARHUGS
AWAIT YOUR INFANT.
WE PROMISE DEDICATED CARE, A LOVING
FAMILY AND A FINE EDUCATION. CALL AMY/
MERRILL 1-800-9595219. WE'RE EASY TO
TALK TO.
A D O P T I O N - I'M 3
YEARS OLD AND I LOVE
TRAINS, jello-o and my
Mommy and Daddy. '
They love me tool III.
share everything with
ababy brother or sister
(except my blanket!)
L E T ' S HELP EACH
OTHER! Please call Mary
or Greg anytime. 1-800264-8677.
A D O P T I O N - Stay at
Mom, geologist Dad are
anxious to share their
love and home with newborn. 3 yr. old son awaits
someone to play with on
our 13 acre Christmas
tree farm. To find out
more about Maggie and
Peter call our adoption
consultant, Diane. 1-800734-7143. Approved
home study.
DESPERATELY SEEKING HUNTING PROPERTY— 2 family men
looking to join hunting
ciub 1or bow hunting. 20
yrs of experience. We
leave nothing but footprints. Call Bill after 6PM
322-5631.
FOR WOMEN O N L Y Bored with plastic & cosmetic parties? Try a Psychic House Party! FREE
reading for the hostess.
Call NOW for FREE brochure. 908-985-3284.

* *LIVE+*
PSYCHIC LINE
As seen on TV
Get answers to your
questions on romance
money & health.
1-900-737-1818 exi 746
$2.98/Mln. 18 +
Advrtlst In Me Cluslfltd!

September 29, 30, October 1, 1993

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers

has moved to

WeekendPlus
Look for a newly-designed
Introductions, the best way to meet
people in Central New Jersey, now in
our popular entertainment section.
WeekendPlus. Try these two new
features:
O Introductions InJ'oline: a recorded
message with all the information you need
to help you place your written ad," record
your voice greeting and retrieve your
"messages. Kristen and Russell answer all
vour questions when you call
"1 -800-559-9495 and ask for extension
6200. If vou receive a recording that the
office is closed, hit * (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.
& Introductions Mailbox: a private mail
box you can rent through Forbes
Classifieds to receive letters and^r
photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only
$5.00 a week. Order vour mailbox when
you place your FREE Introductions ad bv
calling 1-800-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

1040
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Mother ot God, Queen ot
PRAYER
TO T H E
Heaven and Earth! I
BLESSED V I R G I K I tNever known to fail)
humbly beseech you
Oh. most beautiful (lower
from the bottom of mv
of Mt Carmel, fruitful
heart to succor me in this
vine splendor cf Heaven,
necessity
There are
Blessed Mother of the
none that can withstand
son of God. Immaculate
vour power. Oh. show
Virgin, assist me in my
me herein you are my
necessity. Oh. Star of the mother Oh Mary, conSea. help me and show
ceived without sin, pray
me, herein you are my
lor us who have recourse
mother. Oh, Holv Mary.
t o t h e e i J x i Holv Mother.
Mother of God, Queen of
I place this cause in your
Heaven and Earth! I
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
humbly beseech y o u
you who solve all probfrom the bottom ol my
lems, light all roads so
heart to succor me in this
that I can attain my goal
n e c e s s i t y . There are
Vou who gave me the dinone that can withstand
vine gift to forgive and
your power. Oh. show
forget all evil against me
me herein you are my
and that in all Instances
mother. Oh Mary, conin my life you are with
ceived without sin. pray
me, I want in this short
tor us who have recourse
prayer to thank vou tor
to thea (3x). Holy Moiher. [ all things as you confirm
I place this cause in vour i once again that I never
hands (3x). Holy Spirit. I want to be separated
you who solve all prob- ' from you in eternal ojorv
lems, light ail roads so
T h a n k v o u for y o u '
that I can attain my goal
mercv toward mo and
Vou who gave me the di- mine The person must
vine gift to forgive anc j say this prayer 3 conforget all evil against me i secutive davs After .'
and that in all instances I days, the request Wtt be
in my lite you are * i t h ! g r a n t e d - This praver
me. I want In this short
must be published after
prayer to tnank you tor , the favor is granted, L.P.
all things as you confirm
I once again that I never
want to be separated ! NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
from you in eternal glor> I St. Jude Apostle and
T h a n k you for your
Mar!\r great In virtue.
mercy toward me and i nch m miracles, kinsman
mine The person must i o' Christ, intercessor ot
say this prayer 3 conA',\ who mvoKe vour a.d in
secutive days After 3 j time ot nee«i. I prav to
days, the request will be you. to use vour (Sodg r a n t e d . Tn:s prayer
gve~i powers to aid me
must be published after i - •"v ..rgent petition. In
the favor is Qranteo B.M. : retu-- : ? ' o ~ se tc mave
j yocr n3 m e K^own, 3 Our
; Fathers
Repeat t h i s
PRAYER
TO T H E n o v e n a f o i 9 o a t s
B L E S S E D V I R G I N - I P u b l i c a t i o n must be
o'C*vsec
Mv petition
tNever Known to fail>
•>JS cee^ ; - 3 - : e 3 T.O.
On. most beautiful flower
of Mv Carmet. fruitful
SECURITY
j vine splendor of Heaven
c
ew have ' Do >cuwa"".
I Slessec Mother c' !"-e
t ' Far t-ee message ca '
i s o " of GoC. immacuare
| Virgin, assist me in my
j necessity. On. Sta- cfth«
;
Achertse
Sea. neiD me ar^ sr>ov«
I me. herein you a'e T>>
in itte Classified:
; mother. Oh. Hor> Ma^

PSYCHIC
READINGS
Bv Dorothy
Lcmv Health. Business
SPECIAL: Tarot card
readings Sb wlhis Ad
Call tor appt Bound Brk
908-356-4004
SWEDISH MASSAGE
THERAPYrelievos
stress, t e n s i o n , sore
muscles, increases blood
circulation. We offer full
body brushing and skin
care, key West Products
and gift certificates available. By appointment
only. C.Vl.T, Doe 908-

tn-tan
THANKSGIVING NOVENA TO ST. J U D E Holy St Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman ot Jesus
Christ, faithful intercess^' ol ali who invoke
yOUf special patronage m
time of ne*d. To you I
have recourse from the
jepth of mv heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
greai power to come to
mv assistance Help me
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I promise to make your name
known and cause vou to
be invoked (Say 3 Our
Fathers 3 Hail Mar> s. 3
Glory Be'sV St Jude
pray for us and all who
invoke vouf aid. Amen
(Publication must be
promised This novena
has never oeen k n o w to
M
This prayer is to be
said tor 9 consecutive
cjavs1 My players have
p ? ^ a - s w g ' « B.P.
THANKSGIVING NOVENA TO ST, J U D E -

miracles
nea' kinsman o f Jesus
C"""St. ' a : " f v
tor of U'I w
v.x-r s^ec a z

2000
FOR SALE

1040
Personals

W

time ol need. lo you I
have recouiso from the
depth of my heart and
humbly bog to whom
God has given such
nreat power to comti to
my assistance Help me
in my present and uriiont
petition. In rotum I promise 10 make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked. (Say I Our
Fatheis, 3 Hail Mary's. 3
Glory Re's). St. Judo,
pray for us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised This novuna
has never boon known to
fall. This prayer is to be
said tor 9 consecutive
days\ My prayers htivo
been answered: L.P.

n

2010-3100

2010
2020
2030
2040
2050

- Antique*
- Appliances
• Art
• Auctions
• Clothing and
Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 - Computers
2080 - Farm 4 Garden
208S - Firewood
2090 • Flaa Markets,
Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Fr»e to Good
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Home
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
2110 • Furniture
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS2120 - Qarago Salat
P A P E R S WITH ONE.
EASY PHONE CAl L ANL1 2130 • General
Merchandise
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ : 1 9 0 0 3140 • Office Fumllurw
and Supplies
VOUR ACl WILL REACH
2150 - Software
OVER 1 .' M I L L I O N
2160 -Wanted to Buy
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE
CALL
F O R M S CLASSIFIED A l
2010
t-SOO-f SS-S4S6, ASK
Antiques
FOR JOVCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
Si'n
* ANTIQUES GALORE *
STATEWIDE C t A M W E O
11» dealers
Furniture.
AD NETWORK
glassware, dishos, llnons, toys i more Brittrwy 5 Antiguo Canter, 17
Attvrtlst in the O
Division St . Somorvillti,
NJ (9LWI 5CS-M18 OpWI
7 days
Invest your
1050
money, don't spend it

Coming Events

2030
Appliances

BILLY JOEL TICKETS
F.ve tickets Iw 10443
at MjOiSO'i Square O.u
d t " Ne*c! to trade tor
Oct 4 !> oi i ; t h Can
D.v.* "•sr-svs.S

REFRIGERATOR
F r i g i d a i r e . o l d . good
w o r k i n g c o n d SJO:
Norqe wringer washerr-t'e' :Ot>-0^.<*> after 5

Ads in Classitied

WASHER DRYER- Hotpoint, gas. J years old,
:ike-new condition Movi n j , must sell S400 for
t>air ; 18-O&33 iv mess

dontcost They pay!

2020
Appliances

2050
Clothing A Appttnl

WASHER- $75. Dryor,
$65 Slovo, $75 Refilgeratoi, $170. Can dolivei
Color console TV $100
PIS call 722-6329

SUMMIT-165 Summit
Ave. (Cor. Wlnttoridno)
FALL CLOTHING SA1E
UNITARIAN HOUSt
Good quail"/ selection:
Adults, Children. Ouloi
iv.up & A c c e s s o r i e s
9/30 & 10/1, 9-9 P M
& 10/2.JI-2 P.M.

WASHING M A C H I N E Frlgldalro. Good condition. Several foaturos
Heavy duty, largo capacity. $70. Ploasfl sonci ru
p i l e s t o : Box ISO.
f o r bos No wspii|>or».
P.O.
Box
(19!)
Somoivlllo. NJ u»H7ti

2070
Computers

2040
Auctions

—COMPUTER T A B L E $M 00 Plonso cull
908^39^8783

I Iwmul G. Hellor & Son
Auctioneers, Inc.
Estate & Personal
Appraisals

IBM COMPATIBLE
$.n.)S Wo nlso buy iintf
ropali cornpulois, mom
tors, prlnlors And DOVdl
U0tM6'1-74tt(>

Complete
Auction Scivli i9OB-236-2195
ISIA1I" AUC1ION
tlwood O MolliM \ sun
will soil pnrtinl oatnttis of
several local i.unilios nt
tho AmolIcrtii I oglitn
Post, HI ;'." Wliltnluuiso
NJ. tl! 9, 9 AM Vn'torliin
Futnituro,
lilitsswttiu.
stoiliiu] silvor, Collection
of 60 (mi WWII Lonlol
train*. lU'cctssoiiuti, old
tools, old books, old
toys, stamp colloction,
Pachinfui QUMi I ook (HI
.i lull Hat next wi'Ok!
lloboit I Hulloi
!>08-J36-219h
RONNIE'S COMPLETE
AUCTION S E R V I C E Antiouos, hsehold. f .inn
.•v Business liquidations
RonaM Borutie, Auctloneer. Call 534-2080
INTRODUCTIONS...
A nay for people to moot
pooplo. ovory week In
your local Forbos nowsonpiir. The ad is free.
IMen ono call doos it all
1-80CM559-9495

Advertise
in the Classitied!

2080
Farm A Gunhm
MULCM/TOPSOILy
STONE- MU oi r*rOfflDl
Pol MI-I.III oi Wluiliimilii
Eagle Fence A Supply
»0a-S26-577B
WHEEL HORSE- Smnll
sililown t r a c t o r $;':>(i
UOtl i'34 1U!>8
Screened & unttcitunuuf
[ xcnvrttlon work Cnll
!l08-:i6t-3777anytlmo

2085
Firewood
FIREWOOD- Souaonud
hardwood. Split &
Dollvorod. 1118/OOrd
9Oa-549-06Z7
MIXED HARD WOODS
Split ,t itollvillnit $1 10
cord 7&40B64
OAK AIWASH
So.isonod and spill. 10
Inch length. Free kindling, $140 per cord.
6S8-9694 AHor 7pm

Advtrtlse In the Classitied!

DIRECTORY

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

Sen/ing: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunelien, Piscataway, South Plainfield. Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park
CARPET CLEANING

FEATURING...

ELECTRICAL
REPERLNCCS t t U L A S l E

TREE EXPERTS

VO CAUSTIC LYt
NO BLiACH
K&L Ve:~cd: D^ Cx-ia-

HfiSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

10.00 IH ROOM (ANY SIZE)
15.00 EACH ADDITIONAL KOOM
ES

FREE

251-0375

• FALL SPECIALS •
•
•
•
•
•

Trimming — Removals
Branches — Cabling
Feeding — Spraying
Stump Removals
LAND-CLEARING

CLEANING SPECIALISTS
team

* FIREWOOD*

• Vinyl & AJunrinurr, S ^ " |
• wood Decks • Stone & Stucco

908-968-7034
FULLY INS.

Since 1952

z

FREE EST.

• Brck • Poc's i Pa'JC-S • '-'asonry

• « « :omrritint on taretn un mwr
Save. Reliable &. \/Tordablc
FREE EST.
FUUYINS.
Call Today

908-469-7993

F K E ESTIMATES

L. BORBAS
LJCEKSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

ScuUiC t& tie

Your Carpets are dry in
a minimum of 45 minutes!!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specinji&ts
Al! Phases of Home Improvements
• Addition* • Siding • Rwfinj • U^llirooms *
• Kirchent • Skylights • Finished Bjicments •
• Full Line of Replacement Windows &i Dom< •
• Dcikv • Enclosed Porches • Sunroum* •
• Wi.r.i?ce ki:f»ir* • Cuiinm Wood Siorage SSciU •

3C

(90V
249-9f'59
(ZOO) 794-4379

908-356-0586
VISA

Shop At Homt Services

FREE E5T1MATLS

M.C

FULLY INSURED

TO ADVERTISE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
TO REACH OVER 65,000
PEOPLE EACH WEEK?

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operated

• WOULD YOU ADVERTISE
IF I TOLD YOU IT
COSTS ONLY
S19.25 PER WEEK?

D.J.
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADOt'lCN j
BCWttlONt 4 DORMER
//INDOWj • BATHROOM

• THEN CALL
908-722-3000, ext. 6256
ASK FOR RUSSELL

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G 1 1 BUILDING CONTRACTORS

BURROWS
Construction & Landscaping Co.
• Carpentry
• All Types of Masonry
• Landscaping
Patios • Porches • Decks
Basements • Retaining Walls
Additions • Kitchens & Bathrooms
Sheds • Skylights • Fencing
Custom Homes • Spring Clean-Ups
Architectural Landscaping

"Uk. Z>» It AU
FREE ESTIMATES

561-1515

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS

<$EE> BUY-RITE <52I>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home
• Compare Our Prices!

GUTTERS
GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED 6 FLUSHED
S40-S6O •

• Vertical Blinds • Mini A Micro Blinds
• Custom Shade? • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloon*
• Custom Bedspread* • Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM
718 _ , ' * , - A

469-0606

Repairs
Minor True.
Trimming
Quality (juttt-r
Screening
Fully Injured
7 bay, r> am • 9 prn

!_$250FF SCREENINGJ
Glenn Stcvern -

(V\\)

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

DRIVEWAY PAVING

HANDYMAN

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

AMERICAN EAGLE

FREE ESTIMATES ON

MPG SERVICES

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:
• Audi • BMW e Porsche e SAAB •
» Volvo • Mazda'e Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri 8-5:30

968-0037

Additions • Renovations • Polios/Decks
Carpentry * Brick Pavers • Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding

—FINANCING ARRANGED—
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
SvuU*f tym. Ate*

206 Wilton Ave.
(off South Ave.) Middlesex

INSTALLING NEW or REPAIRING OLD
•DRIVEWAYS 'SEALCOATING
•BELGIUM BLOCK •RAILROADTIRES
• SIDEWALKS • CONCRETE WORK —
ALL TYPES
PARKING LOTS • STONING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FULLY INSURED

O U R 2 8 T H YEAR

MAJER CO. 968-0862

• PAINTING -

IHT/IXI.

• YAW CltAN-UPS
• OUTTfftS CllANID 0 HUSHtD
• ALL tOW LANDSCAPING NfCDS
• HOME 6 AUTO KtPAlK

FREE EST.

FULLY INS.

NO JOB TO BIG OK SMALL
00 IT- I

WANT TO
WILL!"

908-563-0463

LIGHT HAULINe ALSO

AVA/UBll

A Forbes Newspaper •

RAY'S

CUSTOM HOMt IMWOVCMENTS
Quality KJtchen Cabinets
nothroom* Renovated
Ceramic Tile • Concrole Patios
Sldewolks & Drlvownyt
Dascmonts Rorinlshorl
Shcct/ock A r,p,u;kllni:

FULLY IN8For A FREE Estimate Call:

908-755-0144
LAWYER
LEGAL SERVICES
' A liiwynr l « DWH «ti'. f.im I nllin.l n la^yni"
Urn I <x ua
"LaryM jr.i»i r. Dnuhwinttls i.«/k <>>J«
f'jr l»m liltu. yuy"

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
I\ F'ntarann 'ilnml, NDW lliiiimwlrk, N J.

(ooii) B4tH<i|
Al lull a HMWKifllJi! Inw/w «,I9, Mi « ( illi,,W,ln ratal In
• iiv/l i

"IF YOU DONT

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

soo

W

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

19S-14K5

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

CONSTRUCTION

HOME IMPROVEMENT

m

September 29, 30, October 1,1993
2085
Firewood

2100
Free to a
Good Home

WHITE A S H W 0 0 D Splll & dry, 12,15,24
Inch, you can till your cat
Hunk, $2000. 369-4213

2090
Flon Markets,
Sfl/os & Bazaars

CATTERY REDUCTION
Show stopping Slameso
linn,ih,•, I3P and SP, 2
nnd 4 ytB Froo to best
home, 761-6659.
CRIB MATTRESS- Consolo rocorcf playor In
working condition, Ideal
lar kids room, & woodon
TV »tnnd, 722-B171

CRAFT CLOSE OUT
SALE bO-00% oil crall
mipllos. Slock up and KITTEN— block, good
•J.IVO Slullon Mardwaro d i s p o s i t i o n , friendly,
(nmr linltnnco) 1110 StolFRfcFI 2 months old. Call
lon Rd PIsc. Til & Snl Kim fit 7M-2693.
IO-!)|)in
GIANT ALL-DAY FLEA
MARKET- Oul | 1 , 0-4
WusMlold train BIIIIIOM,
'•o lids, Vondom mintuil Hnln dnlo 11/0/.

2110
Fumlturo
ANITQUE MAHOGANY
ARMOIRE— w/mlrror
CftOtSln'l bod Bulchor-

Mil
H)/'l. 0 A M - 3 P M
SOUTH I11 A i m II I I) hlrjck IIJID I urrnlcu Inljlu,
\W)7 Now lliunnwlck Avn Ochm '.Wn'.iMin trfimod
Annuiil I vonl
print" DO 463-11000
I ur Inlo- 7M-WM
ANTIQUE CHINA CLOSVENDOR'S WANTED
ET— Oak, 'I panel roundImfooi crnfl nnd flon mm
od ultifi'i, :i ahulvos. $000

Forbes Newspapers / M-3
2110
Furniture

2110
Furniture

Forbes Classifieds

DESK— Colonial type, 5- SOFA— Sectional 5 pc,
drawors. 42w x 18 deep. Lt. Blue w/mauvo high$75. Please reply to Box lights, built-in recliners,
150,
lull sz. sleeper, $1000/
Forbes Newspapers, BO. (2) 28" white ceramic
P.O.
B o x
6 9 9
, base lamps $40/pr.
908-745-2295
S o m e r v l l l e , N J 0B876
DINING ROOM S E T SOFA S E C T I O N A L - S
HICKORY WHITE. 1 yr.pc. neutral earth color
young. Table w/2 leaves, $100; Rattan Kit. s e t 6 chairs, curio cabinet & glass table 4 chairs $50
tablo pads. As seen In HillBboro. 201-765-4346;
line stores for $ 12,000
eves. 908-281 -6640
Asking $6600. Nog. Call
SECTIONAL C O U C H - 3
603-0093 Bet. 7pm-10pm
pieces $25; Misc. furniDR S E T - Walnut oval t u r e . C a l l 5 2 6 - 3 5 3 5
table, S0X42 with 2 ox- afior 5.
tension loafs 18" ea. 6
chairs, lighted china cab- STRATFORD- 4 yr old
sofa & love soat, o i l
inet & largo sideboard.
whito w/ paslol Btnpos.
Great cond. $ 7 0 0 / 0 0
$£,00 both, 321-0143.
90B-24B-12B4
END T A B L E - Hoavy,
dnrk brown. $3b. Ploaso
Bund rMplids to: Box I'.O,
Forbos Nowttpapers,
P.O.
Box
6 9
Somiirvllln, NJ Uflfi/U

WARDROBE—
$1!JO; Oak drosser
ror $245; corner
closet. Maple

GREAT RESULTS
"I received a good response to my 'Auto
For Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my
car in two weeks and got very close to my
asking price."
John Harnoll
Belle Mead

small
w/niirchina
|29S<

Maple Kit I.JI.II- H 4 Cap-

9 ,
tain's chairs $295; 2
matchod Gold armchairs
$1O0/oa 6 Ponnyolvania
HOLLY W O^OID~B E D House Captain Chairs
Hluo custorri covor, Sealy
MM uls. si rhoiiui i"'»- ui il/O isnA'xr/,
$395; Lgo. quantity ol old
rrmttross/box spring, exc.
I'Mi Ciuiloi, 1 1 0 / SI
BEDROOM S E T - Youny cond H76/BO 868-1102
coins & currency, Plu*. a
llOrfll Avo , II ihw.iy
m t n ' l Ihainnnvillo Waiitore full of quality used
JAM-41'M, Ocf.O
KIT. S E T - Dark plno,
nul, 10 pea. <jxf:ol f:ond
furniture & household
(noil) III,ii :'/'n,
40"
round
t17b;
oak
sol
$ll',0 ( ) 0 0 : 1 2 2 - 7 4 4 ! J
Items. Bookcases,
« ilNCOGNIIIlli *
42" octagon J1O0; BH
Do';ki, Lamps, Tables,
(;oiN(i o u r o i
C A B I N E T - 0 n » nvall- sot 2 dressers w/mlrror,
Chairs, Mirrors, Picture &
HUSINI S S S A I I
ahI«
11ght b r o w n ,
Ni;|iit tal,in. ? twin headFrarntjB, Painlmgs ©tc
Iliutl Wouk. Vlnlnu"
"Augutit". 1-wldo drawor, boarrla $200. S26-3836
PRICED TO BELLI
i lulhlny, )(»vv«liy, ylnnn
B'dfiWM (srnnll), 1-door.
COLLINS CORNER
w.im. I I M O K I H A, BnSJIl
$ t I',,. I' I ii n II ii «ii n d PAINTED- 7 It high corAntiques A Used Furni'.n /OX (iff! Think iihond
t up IUJu t o : U0* 1 b0, nor cabinet, gla*6 doors
ture,
23 Dumont Rd.,
Fut Hnllowoon. Upon 11-0
I drbOQ
N (: H ', p .1 | / C r •.
on top, takon Irom old Far Mills. 90B-234-O995
ilnlly /04-B/IO, ;'O Ulvl P . O .
Bo«
6 « (arm
y , hous», U/O 00BWe
Buy * Sell
•nori SI , Somuivlllu
Somorvtllo, NJ 0I1II76
DID
YOU
COLONIAL C O U C H - 3 QUEEN SZ. SOFA B E D 2100
KNOW. . .
OUlhlOlM, Good Cfjnfli- $1!,0.. Glass lop DH tablo
Thu
little
ad
can be nm'l
row to n
tlori $100 (2) Pint End W/ 6 rose velvot chairs
by rnore than 360,000
T a b l e s with lights
Good Homo
V/00,, Gold tone curio
readers in 23 publica$!iO.O0/pr. 1U2-AWIS
$7&., Glass top W/ gold
tions throughout Somertrim, sola & cofloa tablot
set Widdlose/ and Union
III FREE I I !
$100.,
Walnut
roll
top
Counties?
It caught ^our
«l Isltor Pilco
—COMPUTER TABLE--dook, $70 906-2423
attention, didn t i f
nocking Homo
if A 00 I'loosu call
Call
YOUR
ad in tcioa/
i Band Box
908 359-8783
1-8O0-SS99495
* Small wading pool
//e
Get
Fiesuitv
CRIB— Maple drOMor &
A Hii(| ol sluffod toys
Adi In Classified
i II.IIHJIIII) tafolo, liko new!
Call 356-0209
Paid $1000 far sot. askdon't colt —
AKC STANDARD POO- ing S500/BO, 685-0571
Advertise
DLEWhile, lomalo.
They pay!
iiliow stock, 1 yr. old
in the Classttied!
H08-730-7281.
Advortlsa in the Classified'

ForbesNewspapers
Business
& Professional

"I sold my car in two weeks..."

It's easy to get
Great Results!

c
cash, c"ec* VISA,
(no rglund)

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each
• Sefec'ea mttc^ndite
t'Otn out
Fot '..air daitilicauont
only No
Real fjllle or Automol'tw i d ! No
Hem wtrkety s*J»i

i

•1
FU in 1 chartcUr ptr box, tHowing tor t p * c t t and punctuation • • nccetury.
Rtmcmbtr to Indudt phon* nwfflber. No atibrevlilion*. pltait!

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown?

and

^'"'i '
• Offer K00 ony M-xn /Ns coupon

How about that chair that doesn't match your new
Name

furniture? You can turn your unwanted merchandise

Mail with check or
money order t o :
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville. NJ. OBB76

Address.

into spare cash and Forbes Classified is going to help

Phone _

you do it. Reach 380,000 potential buyers by using

City

the coupon provided or by calling us at

V1SA/MC 0 .

1-800-559-9495

Zip.
Exp. Date: .

Offer Expires 12/31/93

DBill me. • My check is enclosed.

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908J-231-9638

DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MOVERS

LAWYER
WORKERS

INJURY

AJum. Sid« Rcfjnishing
Specializiing In Painting
Old Aluminum Siding

"N«J.'S No. 1 Rated
Small Move Specialists"

OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

•

C:—>•:•:;.

ll Youf Siding 1 &-20 yrs. oM? Outdated
- fa<4ed - chalking worn? Don't r»p>3C« i refinisft i t Caii us for a fre*

Antique 6* Cuttom Fumilurt
Morlnf E.» p-fnj
90S-968-25S2

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

201-691-0833

Beeper (9OO' 519-S52I
Uc. #PS'0O649
CS.ner Oce^

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

POOL MAINTENANCE

PAINTING

M etuchen Lawn Care
» Si

OPENNGS
RBWRS

0 1 KC O \ l t ' \ N >
WORK K l l A V I D

m i ivimm \ • M w t . iuu« m a i l
M IIM net I Mount mmoM* • mua tun u u u u

RS'AIRS

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

S.iliuir CloiiJiinj* Service

1-800-491-7814

CLOSINGS
RECONOmOMNG

FULLY INS.
FREE EH.!

RECCMOmOMNQ

WCMAB-MoCARTW

FREE ESTIMATES

WES(DENT

756-5610

908-727-5121

JANITORIAL SERVICES

RESTAURANT/CLEANING

C«t PAO.I. Ov*

P t ' K F O R M S ALl
! O IMF I'RAOK

908-572-7871

^WSendee
We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

(» Wil

Call for a Free Estimate

VENTED HOOP CLEANING

m mi's iVivuvmau • uivi'vu: > '\.\TS.I 1 .

Cull liv y o u free estimolo

IRON WORKS
IRON & ALUMINUM RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS
PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

NJ STEAM CLEAN

Pro Painting Corp,

S*HVll»g All Of ( rtnt'iHrSi.1 \ v NtXHN 10 ^(^lr^

nonuntaC

OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Frre Adric* FIT AH
Tour M*riac Nmdj
• Boxes Svpc-ied
•-ac-.-i

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

i 010 oi slice ociiition
iiiui ik> Iholching

RAILINGS

NORMILE PAINTING

JRSONAL

COMPENSATION
LAW

PAINTING SERVICES

POOL MAINTENANCE

TREE EXPERTS

ALLTE\(O.

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

GENERAL CONTRACTING
• COMMIKl'lM

• APAKIHU /VM

• of nets
*Spoci;ili/iii|; in Apt. Tuin overs
• Uc.i.iiiiiiMl'. Windows
Flooi W.ixinu
Owner Supervised
(Wo also do rrsiili'iiti.ithi'iMf cli'iiDlnil)

* Cnrpet Cleaning *

(908) 4221725

K)

I

Old World Talent
•

• Complot<> f xlonor
Interior Custom Painting
• Wollpnpor
Call 908-469-5396
or
908-356-9024
"Fully Insured Rotorences
Fumislwd Upon Request

•POOLS -CONCRETE * V I N Y l
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS It SUPPLIES
SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
UNER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

•CERTIFIED PAW DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION A

ra 254-3330 (Mw«
CTJ.
~?£

747 STATE HWY NO 18, HftNoc* *
EAST BRUNSWICK • " " »

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

1-8OO
"A Forbes Newspaper •

•
•
•
•
•

FALL SPECIALS •
Trimming — Removals
Branches — Cabling
Feeding — Spraying
Stump Removals
LAND-CLEARING
•

FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
ULLY I N S

Stnce

1952

FREE EST.

(5)

I

September 29, 30, October 1, 1993

SMU-4 / Forbes Newspapers
4040

4110
Instruction/
Education

/VHsceHancous
Services

SAX-CLARINET'FLUTE
Lessons— In your luinio
by exp'd prof Mocontly
w Ql»nn Mlllur Orch. All
li'vi'l Stove, 494-0422

JSL PARTY GIVERS
CATERING SERVICE
Wo cator to all • 1 1
sions fioin big lo sm.il
(!>0H) Dm; OIIS'.I

SPANISH TUTOR- All
love Is, conv. nu\ cling,
grimm 'Documsnl trans-

L A W N M l ) W l II H I
PAIR— Tom's
liiwn
Mnwci Sorvicu Hulc-m
inowuts. Uimmprs. WIM1

Child Care Provided
SAFE. CLEAN. SMOKE
FREE SO. PLAINFIELD
HOME. Fonced ynrit, l o «
ot loyi & lovo exc *i'N
753-9181

4050
Cleaning Services
FOR
A HI AH i I K U L
HOMt
apt Ptficii lot
ALPHA L'I I ANl US Iwlp

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost.
please
call*
1-800-55&-W95.
BACKYARD SALE IN
DUNELLEN- 619 North
Ave. Extension 5at. 10
2 M Stro M toddler
t o y I I c o t h • i new
--• iteri - b M * H hunidifiw t«6 I .\ .-lairs.
.-.. -.- ixart M I -abbit

u i c o d woman'*

; athta too ; i - s :

SERNARDSVILLE- 1J3
Claremortt Road: Aimost
-ew- C oth ng Jewelry,
r
:.-s i : : e s s - - t'S. Fine
.-..j '. horn* ' - • - shmgs
a-; ; . t s CO ectiDles.
.,,_. . , . s c--ents
& see : ; c e a e - s N e v»
••• >as- Tes^s Oak ta• l se:s of cha.rs,
C "c £ C Drnent, new
GntfldM daily!
S5.00 OFF purchase of
""ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
D»«li co-op space avail
"ue-F " 0-6. Thurs. til 8
5a:. 10-5.
9O6-766-7760
SOUND BROOK- 293
Nagel St.,- 10 2, 11-4 pm.
a
a ^ aate 103. BACK
VARD. car top earners.
mens clothes, ice skates,
anticjues. huge assortment, (Oil snepard or
Mountain*
BRIDGEWATER- 26
L a w t o n R d . (off N
Sr.dge St | Furniture,
c a s s w e a r . baseball
cards, toys. etc. OcV2,
9aT-4pm. Rain or shine.

2130
General

BRIDGEWATER- 277
Old York Rd Sat & Sun
10 2 & 3. Sam-5pm
Table Saw, kit set. children s clothing, swing
set. dressers, trash compactor, camping misc.
much more'

CRANFORD- 3
Sylvester St., Sat 10/3 &
Sun. 103: 9a-n-5pm Entire contents of house

CRANFORD43
B a l m l e r e Pkwy (off
Springfield): Oct. 2. 10-J
Rain 10 9. Home turn gaB R I D G E W A T E R - 30 • l o r e ! O r i e n t a l rugs.
Red Oak Way (off Old ; lamps, prints, curtains
York); 10 1 & 102. 9-4. coffee table, women s
Babv furniture, toys, ma- name brand c:o!hes &
ternity clothes, misc. : shoes, s: S-10.
household items
D U N E L L E N — 131
BRIDCEWATER- 521 Dunellen Ave., TS.=: t
! Sun. IQ/2 i 9 .sr es
S p r i n g V a l l e y D r . ; j chairs, desks. bOOkeSMI
(Country CiuD to Van I ( s o m e o l d ) Hatrack
Holten to Foxcroft) 10 2, i Dresser, Hutch, Drysinli
9-2 Baby swing, strolie'. : Oak cabmet. lene^ry. Arts
tricycle, toys, clothes, f j i ' i & C r a f t s , w o c l r u g .
bed, youth Cea & HH
sports, compute'
Dtr*

:
BROOKSIDE SQUARE I den. linens (Some e d>.
YARD SALE- Sat. Cct: clothes. » Ictwn. toots
2. 9AM-3PM Farm Re
D U N E L L E N - 316 Linanfl 206. Hillsborough
coln Ave. Sa: & Sun 10

CRANFORD 21 Pershlng
Ave. (oft Walnut by Rantan Rd.) Troy Built Chopper Snredder and Ti;ieClothes. Knick Knacks
and much more. Sat
Oct. 2nd. 9-5pm

. 2 & 3. S*m-3pm Large
garage Sale! Items from
the 60s to the 20s ano
• cider. No Early b r a s

EDISON- 4 Azalea Or.
.off inman Ave
Fi
i
; Sat.. 10/1 & 2
Mpm
: Sofa, halt, eri Wran s i
CRANFORD 22 Wad-! adult ciothT-g v i e c s
sworth Terr. Childrens costume :e*.e.'v e:c
Toys. Games. Misc
1
1
hems. VVomens C!ctKes
E D I S O N - Woodbrook
SZ 3-5 Oct 2nd 9a^- Corners: C " D a-v A.e
3pm. NO Early B-ras
10 2 Ram Date - : ;• 9-2
PM.
indiVLa
Sa es

GIANT NEIGHBORHOOD I
GARAGE S A L E - MARTINSVILLE.
Mallard !
Drive & Cricket Lane :
Sat
1 1 2 . 9 - ) p m . Off
Wqshington vaney Rd.
across from
Rescue
1
Squad
HIGHLAND P A R K - 49
L i n c o l n Ave. R a t t a n
c o u c h & chair. Good
cond. White formica TV
stand & shelves Antique
desk dresser
Etc.
Oct 2 & 3. 9am-5pm
SrS-3424

MIDDLESEX- 210
Walnut St. (ott Rarit.v
Ave> !. Sat. 10 !; B-Spm
2-FAMILIES. Desk To\s
Crafts, household, lots
m o r e ! . NO E A R L 1
BIRDS!
MIDDLESEX- 336 CooK
Ave. (Off Rt. 281 Fn &
j Sat 10 1 U , 9-:pm K.ds
I clothes. Household
items
| and lots more1
___
M I D D T E S E X - 1 2 4 Grant

Ave (Bet. Baachwood
: and HarelwooJ1 S.i: S
Sun, Oct 2 & ,3 t-t

KENILWORTH— 37 So.
JOth St. e u ' " 1.,-e tovs
items
Oct 2, 9a-n-5p~r
NO Ea'!y Birds.

Exercise

NEIGHBORHOOD MULTI
GARAGE S A L E - P I S CATAWAY. HARPER ST!
0*1 vs Ham St ' S.<: 10 2

149

t>o., p

Windjanimafi Ptei c :.v
Nes

AT Conditioners,

MANVILLE- 330 W«sl
Freeh
|
on):uarace
sa e. T 0 3 ,
r
S:>. ™ c S~^ -e '2-5 pm.
_ . ^9 rrp turn.. BR fum.,
oio refng., oid stove. NO

PISCATAWAY171
Brewster Ave.: , : • " • 3 ?•
so"

1

• ; :

•.!• ' . ' .

;

:• ;

3 ts A dec; hs
pjtef
:r.^:e'
- s r e c c f e s mofi
PISCATAWAY- i s :
Dunelten Ave. 5a: '.* 2

terns !;>s
METUCHEN- 413 VV
Chestnut Ave. Sa: i PISCATAWAY— 30 G.t>Su"
iO2 a. :- ' C a - son St: ' 2 2-0 J-J PH
Som curnsture. Cc'.^es
CRANFORD- 18 Wood:jys. ~ou5fhcci 'te~s
lawn Ave: Oct. 2 9AMMIDDLESEX 224 SHEP12PM. Several new kitch- FANWOOD 2S BirchHERD AVE. " c v s1e - c c
c.ct.ies & ~ sc
en items plus MS-DOS wood Terr. 2 Fam A Cit 'terns
cessers S ? se:
of
everything
reasonaDie
hardware software, ster- S. Clothes, furn. cost.
P I S C A T A W A Y - 322
MISS A Bee. KM se:
1
eo e q u i p m e n t , also
C ' c ' " e i ?-\e- i S sc PUInft»kl Av*. c- =.eChristmas items
Sa: Cc:2 • : • ) : & Z S-ir —
more
r;e~s : . v > j
w.~e--s ^
CRANFORD- 346
F A N W O O D - 291 La
MIDDLESEX- 123 NutRetford Ave, Sat 10 2 & Grande Ave Sa; & Sun wood Ave: ;" :' S~erSun. 10 3: 9-4. 3-FAMILY. 102 & 3, iCam-acm.
hard Ave 1 to 2 8 30*
NO EARLY BIRDS: Rat- Photo and stereo e:_ p
tan Set: fishtank: Fur alburns. CDs. bees *-H
rt se
jacket: microwave Dikes: items. Clothing ' r e -5
ic-se*a-es s-~;:~
clothing; TV,' much more! ties a"3 much ^ c ?
*o* e.e-»^-~e

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

2130
Genera/
Merchandise

2160
Wanted to Buy

.•

. 1 1 s .1

. , ' , • >

SOMERSETS.I'

> •

< CARPI 1 *
4 L i t ANl MS 4
.it'RSt > t ' O \

SS8>7193 luMwuon .1
lOpnl

umoistt

I i-.u hoi rt
Cull Aft

CU ANINu IN ItSilN

PLAINF1ELO-

HO

'<•••

•• : . '

(» a t ' i -

i-\,M'

.1 «>a . V > 0 l ! l l '

CU ANINli WOMAN

201

Hamlllon Blvd.
First
Bapi i l Church ol So
P • •• i> d Fri 10 ' TPVtBPM S a: •.' ." 9 A M •

^ .r v t* :,".•;

"-cLse-c
«•»• E w v

• < • • • •

SO PLAINFIELD- J70
Falrlamb Av».: Dll Ol
fc-1"*

Avt» ' ' v •

9-

1

'0

J ~-'2 J ; S seec: 0." - 5.- :e~-s
SO. PLAINFIELD- 3CU
rtaaswcrtft Av». (corrter
or Central Ave.i; ' r'2
:?;

SOUTH PLAINFIELD 101
Dorset Or. (oil Oaktrpo'
M l i L T ' - F AfV 'fO SAL!
So "?:•- "o o ovo'NO't'
Sat o.-t B N I I torn NO

M se

SOUTH PLAINFIELO-<0-S Fr»d Alien Dr. S.it iv
Sun 10 ; i .5 lOwnJC"
Lacies clothing
^a^v :<?i'^s v*>c<6f kntcK
K"iCKS and m.v«
W E S T F I E L D - 1088
S*wjr^ Avt' IQA4 M
pm some turn 2 ? Nt's
5: e • e 0 s e: • j 0 s S.
C"" 5: —as ^ e ; . " . i : i " s \
\ nc V " . n s frtMn Gar-

--

ATTENTION:
BUSINLSS OVVNtRSII

4140
Legal Services

MOUSE CLEANING
ATTORNEY HOUSE
\ ery RattaMai Btfl rors.
170),
S vr s cleaning exp. m CALLS: Wills (from
Closinoi rfrom $.'v>:>i In
M H W H i l • t 'SSS
HOUSE C L E A N I N G Dfttct .'v ^u't ivnJiiv. anvtime G^od rpt>i Prafar'.jt*s

S.'iiit'tsot

J. DffMjrtlno, Esq.
i>08 S74 5636.

Counlv

ESTATr SETTLEMENTS
Moss & Inglese, Atlys

HOUSECLE.ANING

4150
Loans & Finance
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - ox
. I _ J :v Qood -^-5 i awn

4040
CttHd Care Provided

HOUSEKEEPER-goc.T
a ~ j .; " . v : ^^c••^e• Lo»

A A B A C U S ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BLTYiSG
D R E S S E S WHOLE- M O V I N G - coo- ~ . ::•
SERVICE
SALE— New evem-a Zerr:*r Ccnsc e ~cce
We
S75-S250. Also man- Magnavcx Ste r ec ".
WE ARE 3REE2E=? S
nequins, industrial ceiling spurs Conso e 6 c :
5
REPRESENTATIVES
& window fan. desk
2- e-:a: R.-gs» S'.ar.es
Tea Set Cdec:;- s :e —
C c - s a-3 e » : e - ; - ;
'iourescent fixtures & io-jse"O:C /e~= ' : : •
C oc^s**c.s« V " r ' s
bulbs, water coolers
ESTATE LJOUIDATIONS
3 ANDERSON WIN- time
c
sca:a*a, ;a
Call 90S-245-83S-3
DOWS— S50 eacn. 1 win- 4^86. clocks 908-757- z ::_-es
AM 906-963-23:or 1-800-281-a3So
dow S150. Swinging
ciass catio door S450. DUAL CRYPPS- Side
NINTENDO
AMERICAN FLYER 4 U572-919"
by side, indoors, eye
L*ke Ne*
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
level
at
Somerset
Hii's
SSO or oes! o"eAMPLIFIER/MIXERTOYS- 3 s ti- 9C*-"5S'Zf c - 9 * c :•:•-•;.•- r . =-•:
Memorial
Park.
S4000
Please
ca
1
3---3'S"
Peavey VP-4. 4 ch.. SOW. each. Cail 757-8959.
S'80 SpeaKers-Yamaha
:
I
"a-e'-'s:"'
ORLEY WOOD BURNER
mode' «S11O PH. 15OW. ENCORE QUALITY CON- STOVt- Exce e r ; : - •
ANTIQUE & USED— c - r $250 pr. Microphones: SIGNMENTS— Clothing. ditior- S425 c test c"e- coe- r i s s ; -.; } i s s
- • , - e : s : : s«-s = - :
Aud:c Technica Pro 3H.! jewelry, furs, antiques
• a s -9's " - s -*_*es
903-24--C~2S
S25 ea: Electro-votes N D collectibles, home fur•950 s - sc - 5 : : = : •
357AS, S120: Sampson • mshings. 123 Claremor.t PHASE CONVERTER= 5 54"-"959
VLF -M-VHF VT-1. wire- Road, Bernardsville. T-F Ftolary tap* ' 10 ' s U P
less «.transmrtter SI 20. ( 10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5. , Ca:: 526-5225 B l e . e I i i n g s 359-3372
S;ants SiOea. Complete I 908-766-7760
pkg. S650. 908-548-3371.
ANTIQUES
P I A N O - Balow - 5c - s '
Cherry, like " = .•< 5 ' 2 M
AVON— Discounts from
Office Des* * 2 : - = •=
5 V 2 0 V Free color and
1150. 546-3371
SKir analysis. Ask about
I Patented ECO-CLEAN rea Sasssca. Ca'cs
Free gift. 301-1328
I places ALL household P I C T U R E - Hand • - •
BAHAMA CRUISE
: cleaners and product en- ted. iT-ee.i 19 1 2"e S2C FISHING TACXJ.E- : :
5 cays.4 nights. Under- | vironmentalty safe. Now Please sens - e : es :c
150
sooked! Must sell! Lim- i released to consumers in B o x
r
ited tickets. S279/couple. j super concentrate. 16 Fcroes S e * s p a c e s
B = J 69S
(407) 767-«100, Ext. 684
ozs. makes 2'/* gal. Intro. P.C
GUNS. SWORDS.
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM
offer with free spray btl. & Somerviile NJ 03875
KNIVES, MEDALS MILIBED F R A M E - metal saves you SSS. Call 800- SHARPENING E Q U I P TARY
tTiMS, ' . - i -iZking S50 m a t c h i n g 572-4868. S12.99 S i H S259C. exe'C
5-a
: e - s e : ~z: cas- $50 oif airy puppy wrth
spring box S50: mattress j incl. Check or MO. to G y m p a c * ac cesses es
M i ad. No< to &e com530: twin metal bed 1i SMS. 96 W. Grand St.. S425 574-559- 5"" 6 3C
bined with any other
frames $40 ea: matching Eiiz. NJ 07202 Money
SINGER SEWING MA- HIGH PRICES P A I D - •'-• offer. Exp. 9 30 33
-,pnng box S25: DR Chan- Pack guarantee!
CHINES.
SCHOOL
CANaelier. £40, 957-6413
FOLDING CHAIRS- Set CELLED ORDER- 3.:3050
BOAT TRAILER- T o 15 of metal folding chairs. get Cuts. 'Serge's Qu :• ta — e-as — ' 5 ' . ""< s
Ft. S175. Kneiss! Skiis ; S25 takes all. Please es. Buttonholes ApHorses
.'.c- ds :Far ' ; . ' - a send
replies
to:
Box
150,
180s new, S150, Mac.
pliques Sews Leatner
ce^s Ca' 27Z-;-^7
LC computer- sware Forbes Newspapers. Denim 25 Yr. Wa-rarty
! P.O.
B o x 6 9 9 . Cost S499 99 Pay BtfWOl
HOUSE CONTENTS
BOARD YOUR H O B S E S1200. 906^796
, Somerville. NJ 08676. Price $227.00 1-716WANTED
BOYS DIRT B I K E Partiai
or
AJi.
684-4880
Good condition. New- i F R A N K L I N STOVE —
Ca 908-526-2913
Si 90-Asking S50. Tuntort Perfect condition and STORAGE BARRELSrowing machine-Asking enough wood to last for Heavy-gauge cardboard
OLD O R I G . PAINTS70. CaU and leave 3 years. $300.00 for all. Large size. 4 availab'e
INGS- ;Ds~33&2 C
Please call 654-3118.
-essage 908-494-6067.
S30 takes all. Please I Will resea'C. pa ". "-gs - = • . • ; • ',•-. >• •- C - . - - ' - . FREE 609-936-9505
send
replies
to:
Bo^
150,
a t . e s:a % •*--r.s
•-.
WOOD FLOORING
CAMP GROUND MEMBERSHIP- Camp Coast Wide plank Oak, Cherry Foroes Newspapers
R
O
L E X W A T C H E S padicO 4 cs'^-e * %kBox 699
cure &car5 fe'ees 527;
to Coast U.S.Canada. & Colonial White Pine. P . O .
WANTEDToe
donar
0'Somerville, NJ 03876
Si/night. Orig. $39.95. Mack & Co.
fered Pis call 1906, 755- CALL Glsnvi«« Far —
9S4-522-2-22 If "C 3 ' Sacrifice S695. Lifetime
215-679-8393
TAN & WEDGEWOOD j 5144.
!
s«e' lea /e r.a"9 ^ '%
mBrship 514-761-9257
BLUE
SOFAStriped
HOCKEY S K A T E S CAR ENGINES- Ford sizes 8. 10 $30/Pr; Youth S55. Twin bed frame,
3000
FARM FRESH FEEDS390 & Fora 302 Free' desk, S125: child's easel, complete S5. 356-»420.
PETS AMD
• Horss, cattle, sheep.
S30: double brass bed, TWIN B E D - w mattress,
Call 90S-234--953
I
goat & chicken fesc
LIVESTOCK
S300; B o n n a s k i s
CLOCKS— 2: Two avail- 19SCM, S100; exercise bookcase in headboard,
Cracked 4 «noie c^r! 2 storage drawers S70.
able. Battery powered. Dike, S25. Call 781-0664
Custom
grinding a/a
j 903-469-3488.
I 3010- Birds
S15 lor Dotn Please
LAINE FARMS 369-4^7
send replies tc: Box 150. HOLTON TRUMPET- 1 WEDDING GOWN- Size i 3020 • Cats
Forbes Newspapers. with extra mouth piece
8. To descriptive to list, a 3030 - Dogs
3080
P.O.
Box 699
Must see to appreciate. ! Must See! SBOO or best ; 3040 - Fish
Somemlle, NJ 08e7£
SI25 or B/O. 756-7223.
; 3050 • Horses
Moptahle Pets
J offer. 738-4322
3060 - Livestock
COAL- 2 Tons ID S60
INTRODUCTIONS...
I W H E E L C H A I R - S20: i 3070 • Other Pets
per ton or E O. You pick A way for people to mee: water cooler. S60: lawn 3080 - Adaptable Pets
7 MTH FEMALE HUSKY
up. 707-9711.
people, every week in sweeper, 540. Misc. 3090 • Boarding,
MIX- All shots, wonderlocal Forbes news- Household items for
Training & Grooming
ful disposition, needs
C O L O N I A L - wooden your
paper. The ad is free. sale. 725-0052
3100 - Miscellaneous
loving home. For info.
chairs, depression era then one call does it all!
Supplies
&
Services
(201; 376-8367
table. Clothes Oster
WOLFF TANNING
1-800-559-949S
elect, knife sharpener
BEDS-New
CATS, TOM & JERRY(never used), paintings, JACK LALANNE- GolC Commercial-Home Units
Tiger stripe, 1 yr , delamps w/shades, full size Lifetime membership. AM From $199.00 Lamps3010
clawed S neutered. Real
cust. made box spring &
clubs. $7 monthly dues
Lotions-ACcessories.
lap cats & e/!ra affectionBirds
mattress (brand new/. 2
S500/BO. 908-221-1805.
Monthly payments low as
ate. Donation. 201-763single bed wicker neadS18.00 call Today FREE
6860.
K
I
T
C
H
E
N
R
O
L
L
boards. 1897 gilded enNEW Color Caialog 1- COCKATIELS- Young,
TABLE—
Metal
Green
cyclopedia Messages j
GIVE S O M E O N E A
800-462-9197.
friendly,
home
bred,
$20. Please send replies
Papers
of t h e
P'es
S M I L E - Somerset Reto :
Box
1 5 0 , YOUR CLASSIFIED AD hand raised. Great pets
dents
PHOTOGRAPHIC
gional Animal Shelter has
from
$65.526-3963,eves.
Forbes Newspapers
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
equip.: ftood lamps, propuppies, kittens, dogs
P.O.
B o x 6 9 9 , 92 NEW JERSEY NEWSjector screen otner
and cats. Adoption reaSomerville, NJ 08876. PAPERS WITH ONE
collectibles
All pr ces
sonable. Missing a pet'
3030
EASY PHONE CALL AND
n e g o t i a b l e . 908-356Call 725-0308.
KITCHENS
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
Dogs
2794.
FOR ONLY S219.00
Save :o 70% on major
YOUR AD WILL REACH
3090
COMFORTERS
prands. 908-329-6000.
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N PUPPIES!! A S50 bill
COMFORTERS
Boarding,
LOSE WEIGHT S FEEL HOMES THROUGHOUT j buys any pup in 1 PUP
love you. especially
Training & Grooming
GREAT!
C o n t r o l THE S T A T E . CALL PEN "N.J.'s Largest Sewhen it s cold! S19.95
cravings/burn fat GUAR- FORBES CLASSIFIED AT lection" Open Oct. 2,3,4,
ANY SIZE! Shams & dust
1-800-559-9495,
ASK
ANTEEDI Only $19.95.
ruffles too! Corner of
Hours 10-5. J.P. O'Neill
DOG OBEDIENCE
CODS accepted. Call Se- FOR JOYCE OB KRISTIN Kennels US Hwy 1,
Fulton & Main St.
Kind, positive methods,
lect Pharmaceuticals for FOR ALL THE DETAILS Princeton, NJ across
Bridgewatfer
27 yrs. exp., Vet rec.
SCANinformation: 1-800-258- A B O U T
from Hyatt Hotel.
results guaranteed, 2 loc,
DIAMOND R I N G - Pear | 0989.
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
in area, 689-8566
shaped, 67pts, written
ROTEWEILER5
mo.
AD
NETWORK
METAL ROOFING & SIDappraisal for S2000, Best
old female, AKC regisING For Houses/Barns.
Offer 738-4322.
3100
tered, house broken and
Incredible Proven Prod2140
i good with children. (201)
Miscellaneous
DIAPERS- Disposable. uct. Super Attractive.
Office
Furniture
&
I
209-7019
100 per case. med.& Ig., Low Cost. Easy InstallaSupplies & Services
S15, melds delivery. 908- tion. Guaranteed 20
Supplies
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
463-3034 or 699-1123.
Years Ws Cut lo the
ORGANIC BEEF
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
Inch. Fast Delviery! Free
J
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSFamous Black Angus
Literature. (717) 656- USED TOSHIBA- BD- PAPERS WITH ONE
beef
from local farm. All
7720 Table top copier
that an ad in this local 1814.
EASY PHONE CALL AND natural, no steroids, iior$500 or B/O.
paper also goes into 22 MIRRORS- Gym/Wall
FOR
ONE
LOW
PRICE.
mones
or antibiotics.
Call (908) 356-1293
other local papers? 115) B r a n d n e w .
FOR ONLY $219.00 Tender & delicious. $2.39
fteac.i over 3B0.000 18x100x1/4 " Easy to cut.
YOUR AD WILL REACH Ib. No hidden charges
readers with one call!
2160
OVER 1.2 MILLION Cut, wraped & labeled
Free delivery. $89/each.
1-800-559-9495
HOMES THROUGHOUT for your freezer. This is
1-800-828-0643
Wanted to Buy
THE S T A T E . CALL NOT a freezer plan. CALL
^ SET— Scancianvan. MUSICAL JEWELRY
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT Glenview Farm, 908-832eak 4 chairs, Mtchg. BOX- 3 drawers, 2 small ALL L I O N E L , IVES, 1-800-559-9495, ASK
2122. If no anser, leave
Rctgl. table-stunning. drawers $50. Please AMERICAN F L Y E R - FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN name S telephone no.
Only $300 908-276-3489
send replies to: Box 150, and other toy trains. Col- FOR ALL THE DETAILS
Forbes Newspapers, lector pays highest pric- A B O U T
SCANB o x 6 9 9 , es. Call 1-800-464-4671 STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED Advertise In thn Classilied!
j^entoe in the Classilied! P . O .
or 201-635-2058
AD NETWORK.
Somerville, NJ 08876

4120

Commarcial .^ rtakton.
ii.n io% oft tust etatn-

don't cost Tftey pay:

3030

• HALLMARK FIXTURES(2000 sq.fi'. Glass enclosed display unit, card
shelving, chk-oul counter
m casn" registers- 7542525 9:3O-2prn

HOUSEKEEPING

ANTCREDIT oi('
!

On . f Dayt : A V - 9 P M
Fa»1 San 901S-679-".':

•CREDIT-REPAIR-

40*0 • Cc—.ii«see*"t
Ca-e
« 7 O • Efectrcal
f

414C
415-0
4160
4170

4O90
Hearth Care
Services

* ; ' s ;°3-3422

'- ii • ' : ' " guaranteed1
=
^ • !-ea details, call
(9<3B) 756-6004

WE LEND CASH
on your existing office
' "• !jre & equipment
at a low interest rate
Let us show you how
Call 201-736-6044

Z cs« -z a

410O •

4120
41 30

•e-roved legally & per~ in j
' , ' ' o rn your

CHILD CARE- - - .
- =::•:-•;- 3 ' a - : - ; . - j
CHILD CARE- Pa—a3 - . s ; s CT/FT , a - :
3 - 3 : ' 3 "4 .-5 6 i P r '

4 C .

4105
411C

c
-o^
late payments to
R E S P O N S I B L E - S = a-•ecossessions
&
s~ A ; — 3-! Tc c e a r your
" o - " 9 e<D a ref s. SC3- Sa-kruptcies, all can be

- 5: 3- — = 's
;.= 9C3-"5-s-9O9C : •

--:•»•

Serv

EXCITING!
NEW!

IN HOME CHILD CARE
- , « - _ .e C . :
-1- ~—-e - _ * - 5

B AD CREDIT
RKMOVED FROM
YOUR REPORT!

WOMAN-

p
• in.£0.r-»e Tix
• i - s : / - . ; ' 0ESutrtsoc
• irsj'ratce
• Lardfrtap.:ng
i Tr&eCa-e
• L*ga:i S«TV ces
• Leans 4 Fir.ar.ce
• Mason.17
• M:KI:UnM-ut

Se'^ices
4180 • Pairrt ^ g
415C • Parr/ & Enter.
tainment Se-ry-i-ces
4200 • P l u m b i n g .
Heating & Coolirtg
4 2 ' 0 • Pro-fe»$lonai
4220 • Roofing
423-0 • W M n

4020
Business Service*
COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

—2 z- " * • . =
- - - -"
CHILDCARE I N MY
S C O T C H P LA 1 N S

HOME- = . : « rax ~

4170

'Z' 2 ^ 1 ' 505-i.: 2*213 *

CHILOCARE- '-.-i ••

,a-*

Z" CC-a'5

C v - ' s e ci'3
:

--a

5'..%*'-

Ca ' » - *e-

o"c« =a- -:zz.'

Miscellaneous
Services

WE CARE
Home Health Care
S^e, 3 z."g 1• '_ »e - Czr-.zzntottt
•

Ce**'ifi^ Home H e a "

• C M '"-.'- N u r t M d "•'.•'

CHILDCARE- M/ G'ee
COUNSELING-

»••

5

ti

'0*es5.'or3i m Adopl Or
GeDres'jior.. Di/o".o O^

CHILDCARE- 3 ' , - 5 ' i !

Barteara Ronca. ACSWBCD 9O8-218-90«2.

tal SAd low Ca
DAY C A R E - =•

*<-.• ':'^

FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

4040
Child Care Provided
BABYSITTING- in my
So Plfd home. Breakfast,
lunch, snacks. Diaper's
provided. 758-7794.
C H I L D CARE PROVIDED-lnfanl-3 yrs. F/T,
Exp. and Ref. Off Rt. 206
in Belle Mead, 281-5518.
CHILD CARE- Branchburg mom of 2 daughters
will care for girls ages 25 in my home. Lots of
toys/activities, full/Part
lime. 369-7794

HOUSE CLEANING

•A Forbes Newspaper-

HotJMhOM, offic'j
Plane ipaclaHMi

CUSTOM SLIPCOVEffS
Oraporio-i, njupr.'ilMi.ry
F'ofrnorl/ ;!' Moir.ft.i-.hi A

4110
fnsfrucf/on/
Education

'z
zzr. hi
" l i •: .•-.
zi "5 er"«r'i '>' ' i •.' ••

Hahna'a

ART CLASSES- chlt-

PALMIERI
MOVERS
M)8'39B-24B4
• 1 FNaoa iiiiins *ApN
kPlinei • o i f i i i n
•Homos-7 n»s 01 Itiss
in»tu»ii
UeMOIBO
SHOPPING
In.mill
Clioros, MOUMOSIIIIII^,
I'lrkuiu S Unllvni
.'.

moral LION s m v i c i s
008-781-1030
IOC SOIL
n i l mill
III IIVI Ml I)
'.'!>-4410 " I I\V,'-iiil'M

4190
Party S,
Entortnlnntont
SorWetJS
• APPLE ANNIE »
ENTERTAINEHS
M.nii.ntv * I lolly Dmictn
SurpftM yum f.ivoMiti tjiii

or puv No b i o h t l o r t
nonius 1'ioiu :'iu-i;.Ba
BALLOON
HIDES
I liohts Intivtt our own h

cansad btlloon poii m .
Whitnhouso at 6pm daily
M.IV thru Octobtr. Oni ot
NJ 5 oldest m i d most e * p a 11 €• n c o d h a 11 o o n 1 n 1;

companies! S176 per
person
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320
BIRTHDAY PARTIESMagic show & balloon
animals. Call Constantme. 806-7743.

II

',.,•

M /••• i«p»rl-

,.-

~ J&L PARTY GIVERS
CATERING SERVICE
We cat^r to all occasions from big to small.
(9081 906-0859.
* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln
Re .'Liauon spt.ms tor
i t s e l f all o c c a s i o n s
comedy magic and more
Pleasacall 651-0747

4210
Professional
Services
BUTCHER- Specializing
in custom cut Deer
Resonable rates. Call
Lou 908-271-1921
* * * * * * * *
SWEDISH MASSAGE-'
by appt. only. Certified
Dee 968-6924.
CERTIFIED MASSAGE
Relieve
Aches, Pains & Stress
Lynn Dinardo: 302-0824
JSD MAINTENANCE I N C
Reasonable, reliable
commercial cleanin
ng.
g
297-4340 or 1-800-300
002261
LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos.
Call
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795
REGISTERED ARCHIT E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt
only. Rosid, now alter or
add.
Call 908-434-9389.
Foes Reasonable
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
Wo Como To Youl Spec i a l i z i n g in: PortraiHIndividunl, Family. £ncjaqomorit. Baby. Pol and
Homo GUimour

908-369-5764
•••HOUSE K E E P E R S ' "
>*N;inri/ rn/riim
t*tJurMrirj caro
*• I Itlorly r.rjnipaninni
ts I ivivin r.fjujilo'i
^Orivari
*^Cooki

* 2 4 HOUR SERVICE 1
•7 dny% i\ wook- - • • i ' O I »f,:i 1 T ) 4 7 - - "

1

r> UTTC H MAN

rtpi

HOUSEKEEPERS HAN
NIES NURSES AIDE',
A V A I L A B L E - Mnrn'
','
a i ( n a ' • o T' a > o 'i A r-

pncariu leraanad

guttari ( " . I .
iii /'I'I 1810

>, 1

MOU8E
ml

PAINTIN'',

<,/'i:n',-

'is W

i -jfil ',,-ir

pantry, rooting. 796-9545

Arfwrti 30 In Vii ClinHlKll

Ad'. In Closslllod
don't cn%t limy ptyI

MATH TUTOR
AVAILABLE

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANT', » TOQU I ; • • .
INSURED, INSH.'.rf fj
MONITORED

I i «iii lule) »"i >'-;i". from

AUCTION SALE

| Pn, l>lrji,bn, tr, r.alMjiu-,
I For i n f o , '.•HI >'•<> ..I

20 ANTIQUE CAHS & THUCKS
17 AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
'i SUBJECT T O CONFIRMATION

160S| TVl-'/s'i'i
\ PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diarrn Ohftn fjalvs'.ky,

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL
Educational & Dovoloprnental Program in ;i
homo environment. N J
licensed & insurod. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Located in Plscataway
908-885-1327

I ivallibl* for laaohlna
, ri:trri•'/ 'jOprri, M o r i f r i
; ',:il C:J!I f/j'# 0636

PIANO LESSONS
! Privato for H'Jfi /i arjullrs
VERY LOW RATES

PIANO- ALL STYLES,
A L L AGES, AT YOIJI1
PACE— D6(jr0f;r) (HA/

MM). ?0 yr', <>/|, prlvatt,
college ft urnvor f ,ity
Drlrjgtjw.itfir

HARRISON, NJ

ft

PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your homo. Brnnoliburg
Whitohao Mn
mihtjoiOUjri Call 369-4937

QUALITY CHILDCAREin my Somorville homo,
w/lots of TLC, Year? of
exp., Fenced in yard,
Breakfast/lunch & insofel
Advertise in the Classilied! provided, 908-526-4710

CAT J;

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS
noaa'jrmr.kj rntr.rj
f)l<»-«122 I le #PMOO662

FAMILY CHILD CARE
CEMTER- '.O« l ' . ' . « ' -

Stephen Dragon 4
C. (908) 757-7332
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 MEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS / / I T H CiNE
EAS/ PnOf.E CALL A'.D
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
= OP ONLY 1219 00
COUR AD V/ILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT

OMf 755-8110
ACCURATE MOVEHSClMlp, rjepondahle, in3uro'J Local/long dis' T - . ' . - 24hr -.<../•„
(201) 673-0043

S P E E C H L A N G AUDITORY-VERBAL THERAPY— "L s o c i a l i z i n g in
c a n / language developmorrt & hearing Impsksd

v^g ? iici Can '-V^^/^'i 1

:' H \ 1 o ' a

A-1 M 0 V E P S - Low
•ates. insured, local &
ong distance, 24-hr.
service 201-673-6740
A-1 TRANSPORT

• 54

NEW
IIABY,
NIW
MOM? - I 01 Hoinn Hi'lp
so Muii} enn oinoy IUM
IMIW hllhy. Cull
NEW MUM CARE
908-781-1030

t .. BAD CREDIT!! * *
ft • guarantee clean
I CAN DRAW
R \\ -T r A n s -U n i 0 nEouMll,
D E B T S ANYTHINGI Portraits,
character
sketches for
REDUCFD. 100% Legal
parties
Reasonable
• Ron, 908-412-97441 j t e s . 908-546-0548

POLISH WOMAN TO
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

POLISH

1 ni o, Sniippm , Hully
Hiilula
I rim 11 -.1'• 11.11.• -.
I : 1111 en klip \ licliv i'i
IV.r.it.m.iy li'.l1) OlIlMi

r

,9081 965-O.5U

• W : • A s u t Day d-s
4 : : - : • S^s ^.sss
Se'. ces
AC.30 • Cs-re--:-,
A04.C • C1- s Cs'-e
• C sa- -3

Math

yrs
liy I. l l h l
bpi II .' >.' .' 004

CLEANINGt'rofoss . " i . r with .-I ptMSOnrtl i Plot (Hilloios. ilsk rllHHi
lOUCh R e l i a b l e , rolur I OIK pi'iu.ii plan Nx •"
O.'iCOS. Klt'O oStim.Kos
908-755 1442

zs n CtiviMtd

• - . - - ? » : * • A M sc

Oil

3b

dtatart, chnm isw

Insurance

Honcal raiitbla ixp me
o's Carol M8>7S44S74

HOUSE C L E A N I N G : ; anensurg ait'.i
0000
'.itos. etponenct' ,^ rots

:='~s J2 5 a - s ~

.-->

906-408-1883
CLEANING - L\ML1OS
HOfflM Apts IOV\ RAH S
S-^0 '
Prof qu.ililv soiv

Ing C « I I Tho Cottahad
LOOk SOS- "MM

aoo.
SO P L A I N F I E L D - 718
C*dar B r o c * AV«, ' 2 2
A ; f.;~?r~ J -;e~s

Suliilin

WRITING SKILLS D I '
VELOPMFNT
(WSD)
Montoi IIIQ UltoriMQ slu
,!l'n! rtllllllt] ColllHJII OS'
-.;l\8. pOOtlV. fiction, lt»
s o j l i r h p a i ' i ' i s hy N.i
Stalo Tii.ti-hoi ol Iho Nom
I '.''I.' 908 :•.'!' I'.'iH.

i' . " l 1 ! "

SOMERSET- CAR AGE
SALES: El! son Rd . oft
CVMon Ln 10 t-;V !'-»

I01

I1T1O
Wj i M Qat

"O an

SO

Ask

^ uiOHiNc; - C

Caati ^

:.'•• tvvo' V .' i 3 9«m4:- •• Ch U h M
1ous<>* \ r d tttm .-mo furntturo

C.lll 908 .'!..! I).',.".

SPANISH TUTOR
1111
\ .ill' i'l.lSSOS. (IV.til,lull'
dfltirllOOMS 01 0VO11IIHJ3
t'oillfiod 111 Moxk'ti Cnll

Brass

SO. PLAINF1ELD- 120
Somerset A\« M l H*n>

n.ul

i i l i i m . l WAVI ll SDMI R
vim
AMI «
\-m\ ion-

S •

Almond

"0 .'

ration I » p II us
H ssch Con Carl finis

SI'ANISH TUTOR
N.I
ti\o Spanish sptukoi. All
lovols.convois.ilion ic.utno I]I .niiMi.ii •• 19*7904

shak«ri. O0pr«»»uMi

Drive

6th Ave.: Sa: : o r
Sed.

SO
SOUND B R O O K 20 Koehler Dr. 10 .'

ML'lti-Famiiv Sa<>

1M
Mm-Spm
No. : & Sun
j Furniture household
ten's, tools .v.- : e j
9-Zp^
Office desK S
s-'es for every.-' •_?
chai r Sectional s^'a w
MANVILLE-

SO
PLAINFIELD —450
PISCATAWAYJoan St.: .' I ,11" Qnial
75 M I T C H E L L
AVE.
( o t f
River
Rd |
H.vo.ins NO [ ailv Birds
Something tor ovor\ont> 1 ».Y1 .'ru oam-Jpni
Sat. Oct 4. S a n M p m
I SOMERSET- 459 Som
NO EarIv Birds'
er*»t St.: Rt 17 M
St
RARITAN- MULTI FAMP e t t " s Cometeu ;m,'.
ILY B a r b l e r l Ct. (OH
Bill s 1 lading Post in <*a<
v/on*i) Hsehld items,
.1! .".' Main 'SI %%pi .>O
books v v s
s:o 0 >•:,Oct <£- 500 piscoa of
Sa:
v\-: : • . ' -.:.» - -•-• I
Mnd Ol sniniiils. ^^\' t
Ram dale Sun Oct 3rd
\ • . ' • . . • ' •..' : ;i • . ! »•[•.%'!•

4170

/O*! f','-'.'U

Advertlso In the CU

Star cast!
09' [xr mlnnlc • i24 hours u dny' Must he IS 1
Touch Tone or Kolun,11'lioncs
Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horotcopea

S
•

X

SATURDAY
OCTOBKH 2ND
STARTING AT 0:00 A.M.

PLUS: HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS • TRAILERS

V vettWo, 1(Jfl?Mr,AC>jnvf*rtiN<> f/fiFioii-.A(,;'M(',
Jj nrr-ltif: (yKuxity r/f !}«• IJ 5; Marthalt)
0 H«iri'.AtAli-/Juti-AiK.iKni I'C'.'tMm.k ACCIinin
0 Pralijcolnicl', rnf>F («cI4lii'^y|i»i I'rn/FVjnlm
X -ifjrSfl/in, ItM'/MiKkiPichup, UMOOui l l v 1 - " A KMOCrr/'.lfryCu'^rimi/otlKKHiol
k MrJl \
y
i j-tr/v^i,r.nry wij-,u*ni/(vi rKKIH? I irn
ir«> Inu
I nK.k
0 8tud»Plckup;1950Reo5fnJ<r!TnJck
Mm* "
Ki4n[)<Kl<io X

S

r'rwwWwjririw/i-Aw, lOM'rfjfrlM'ojjAr.-hm
A '.I-.. 1TOrW)Diiin|,w/i*«v, (;>) lfJO/.Jofp(-IV.
j \ l07r>Cn>lillnr.rrfv|nrMk>Villoi If*/0Omiw>rloVilk*'
rt FicrttonWlio)f.r?5'f rfxitK?rw/?3r)[:vinnjdi I "I US:
0 1'/XJ,(XXI Oi construction acpjipmtnl furklifh
V triK.K,
fitrnilor;,
'
x Terns ';ub)cctlfcnr;,f>iiriplr.-lo Paymtnt Gnlo
o atknockdom.AlolharltBTrNConiptolaPaymanl
OSaloDnyr, mcn'.hor(|unrnii1c*ylfiin()', <«ily Cnll
\ for ocmpMi doc<;n|Avo brochure,

N
O
<}
V
%
V
O
S
S
i)

Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 cunl reading

TAIvK LIVE
1-900-860-7337
Free Introduction to explain cost • 82.05 per minute

24 liours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phoi. s
Speak to Astrolgcr • Tarot Header
MUM |H 18 Yearn or Older
A Service <jf IntcrMcilln Inc.

AUCTION CO., INC. \
Route 309, Monlgomory, PA 18936
X
I-800-BID-N-BUY
(215)699-5833 0
>coocood

September 29, 30, October 1, 1993

Forbes Newspapers / SMU-5

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4030
Carpentry

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

ALL PHASES
I rcio osllmalos. fully in
MjrotJ. fotoroncos avn
uhlu HIINICK CONST
908-42<l-90U0

CLEANUP & LIGHT
HAULING— ol all types
Froo estimates, Insurec
low talos, Wo work wuok
ends Tony, 781-0400

ALL TYPES OF HOME
R E P A I R - ut iillurdnbl
liilcus. 20 yis. iixpur
llols 90B-369-7022

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic lo bsrnnt. Fast
Sorvlco. Low Prlcoa
* JLD 469-3137 •

CARPENTRY
FINE QUALITY
Urni'Mli'llMr) At Rtpfttrl
Windows, Doom. Trim
momoiitu, (IMU onl ntfn

* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

IMMIIIMI OOB ?U1B!)3B

4100
Horn* Imprmomonl

CADPENTIIV
Al
Miutll. modltim i«|mltn In
•ildo/oul, & iinw wi)ik
Curamlc lilo, slmiilrock
inpnlrH, yiitltiin < lo"'
opnliB mid irmiilii pi
ll(J I w y 460-H310
CARPENTRY- iimiodol
Ing, hii!iornoiil!i. tllo
pn'iilUm

I rod III.IIIM.IIO»

A-1 PAINTINQ
* CLEANING!
It o it s o s , r in , B, (it t.
Also Poworwaahlnnl
& nny & all odd |ol», Ou
woik In numnniood, ca
US FIRSTI 008-613-6083

.lull tioll-OOO-IMM 01 •"" A-OK CONTRACTORSCiiulorn dockn. nddlllunn
concrutu nnd block pr
DON'T CALL US I
HOB, hnnornontn, roofs
(
Ufltll ynu'vo ""'"' " "
window. & floor?* fro
. . . I I U I H . Ihoii " i l l
out Hul ft Insured (001
CB CONTRACTING lo
Itio hlijhonl qimllly 0*1
punliy A IHHIIO Improvo
Accent Improvement
on I s ol " » " l o w o s
dnckn. Hiding, window?
pilco Wo irniftn It! Triii
kitchoiiB & baths Fro
uit fully Inmiiod, lots
osls Coll Ray 7M-728B
900!>31-1900

(Jtiltlity < i.itt'.ni.ni'.lni> o i

,i(J(lttions, l l t C f l t l O m
rOOflfiS, Blcilny, doors
Michonri & bnlh, ducks h
Fiiplacomunt windows In
surud. IMHI ir.iini.ii'-',
Call W - 7 M 0 0 M
ODD J0B8— Carpentry
Decks, Brick Walk*
I'nllos. Baaemonls, &
Rooms Rom ode I od
s i n . Construction

(908) 722-0946
4070
Electrical
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Greet
Residential/Small Bus.
Specialists
All work guaranleed.
Lie. 8460.
271-4553
654-1330
ALK E L E C T R I C - resid
comm. & indust., avail
days, weekends, nights
FREE EST! Fully ins.
reasonable rates, Lie
9732, 908-755-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC- Al
residential needs: house
lans, smoke detectors
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie
"7534. Call 356-3041
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & r e c e s s e d
lights, heaters, lans
pnones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie. #10262. Free ests
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commercial. residentia
and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141, and Insured
Free e s t i m a t e s . Cal
Vmce Santonastaso Elec:nc 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
ol w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750
E L E C T R I C I A N - LIcjK
5783, B & T Contracting
24
hr
service
(90S) 685-6620.
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
be.#10062. Paddle tans
installed S65. Attic fans
cnmpleto $150. Insured
1 -800-400-2069

4O80
Handyman Services
AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL- Reasonnblo
ruins. Froo estimate
908-756-7563
AL'S HANDYMAN SER
VICE- Time (or Fall fixup, gen homo repairs,
porches & docks. Froo
APPLIANCE REPAIR
All mn|or brands, nil
mnjor rippllnnron Hen
'immhln. experienced, ri>Illbll. Snmo day sorvion
•li'lf (BOB) 309-407:i
CHADAK Construction
•Gonmnl CnrpontryMoolin(|«t)mk»"SI(1lii(|
Insured. Cull 271-145B
COMPLETE HANDYMAN
I too I nt i nliy Inn
Comptatt flnth iS. Kll
ii'Miivntlnim. I Inolmini H
Hin wutk, I'dlnllnii -Insldo
"in. Dock
n t p o n l r y

vv.uk

CERAMIC
TILE

• PREFERRED*

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care
SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE &
CONSTRUCTION INC.
A Landscape designs (
•u mound plantings <••
pool scapes u water (alls
•.'.' lawn management ft
new lawns ;/ RR ties
.'(retaining walis/rockir
Walkways it Patios
Sprayings EPA/DEP Ceri
Trucking A Tree work
ducks u additions
renovations u driveways
paving i,ceiling
Excavating
10 yrs oxp Fully ins &
lie. 918-^^4-7753 ask lor
Tony Jr.

POWERWASHING &
PAINTING
Rosldontlal/Comrnercial
808-658-9596

Fluwloao roaidontal workmanship, best prices Is
town. Froe ogtimntoa
Written guarontoo.

» * ABC FENCE CO * *
Chain Link & Wood Fenc-

So. Plalnliold

25 Yrs Exp. 889-6651

CERAMIC T I L E - kltcllons, Ijiitliiooms, countor
l o p s , d o o r s , export
murtalo install.. FREE
ESTtl, REF., 874-7606

4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care

DECKS DECKS
TOP SOIL— Fill dirt lor
sale Exr;fiva1ing, drive
ways iitonod. soal coaled
& black topped.722-1882

$7 PER FOOT. Llmltod
time. Build now and
MVa ^%% I ully Imjurod
Unilmltod roloronco*!.
Color porltolio. CALL

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS

A

w o i k ,

ALL TYPES OF
CARPENTRY- Repairs
Cement, Bathrooms &
Tile work. Call Mike lo
free estimate.

908-689-0566
ARIES REFACING
Kitchen retacing'cabinets
Counteriops
(908) 231-1161
ARTIE S CARPET
Sales-Service
Installation
No Job Too Small
Free Est.
Fully Ins
Call a (tor 5pm
0869J518
Attics Cellars Finished
Docks • Patios • Porches
All Homo Improvements
& Ropairs.Call 752-9310.
BATHRMS THAT LAST
Now tub. t oi lot, vanity.
tile, quality work. Fwe
tstl Hi'! S 469-7972

gOB-520-5723
(•III 11II ANSWERS
Ctainlflfl
tnpnlis d
ttnioniny N tin© trim"ilny ., Vory IPIIIIIIM
Iblt, ttilly Inmiiiid Cnll
' li-.uvlnw r.il'.iMI
Hi I IM i l l HANDYMAN
iiiildn (liilnkln ()dil john
WIKIB I oiu?«n-Pnliillii(j

Miiniuiry-Aiilfi llepnli. No
Job Inn Illy 01 loo Ultlt
I'nu tuitno It. Wo do It
CALL CHRIS - (540-1523
ODD JOBS « (il Nl MAI
nr PAIRS- I I . limillnu,
I'i tmh (rtonrod A io-

i:«|)oit Int/txl

' 'I' pillttty, |*,iliiltni| rtlpl.iciMnont wlnriowfi ft
dickl, Iroo work, Ion
'i|'IHtlnr|, (jutiais cliinnoil
NO |i)li too i m i l l . Why
'""ilk your hnck? II you
OOni Htm it, nsk Cnll us
today lor n FREE osll"iiitn Out t7lh yofli
S26-BB35
TINKERING TOM
" " M l MAINTENANCE A
1EPAIRS No |ob loo
' " " n i l . SI0H-3S>(>-09?0

4085
Hauling & Clean Up
A T T I C S — b s m n l , Bur..
anything removed. Samo
<«<V ser. Sr. cltz. disc.
Nick 276-1175.
CLEAN U P - R i c k s
a
« ' . s attics bsmnts 10
15
- * 0 , 2 5 . 30 yard
duinpslers/rent 757-2677

Dennis Basile
All Phase Remodeling

D I D'S GUTTERS
C l e a n i n g & Hushing.
Screens installed. Free
estimates. Fully insured
906-561-7154
DECKS, ADDITIONS
Patios. Kitchens, Baths,
& more! Reasonable
rates. Free Est. 20 yrs
exper Rets 369-7022.
DID YOU
KNOW , . .
that an ad in thfs local
paper also goes into 22
other local p a p e r s "
Reach over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
readers with one call'
1-800-559-94 95
ORYWALL
INSTALLATION
& FINISHING
Specializing in Additions.
Renovations & Basements Free Estimates
906-819-8528

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
Prompt and Courteous
Services
"Quality at its Bosl
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

Caulking s wttnlng
Window i oplnconiont
I roo I at S lully Ins
Stolnmnn A Oaughtvi

9O8-526-33H2
BUILDEHCAHPENTEH
Additions, ifoimitiH,
kltoluin 'tifitli lomodolmg.
mplnconipnt windows .S
duois, tilni. tirtsonu»nts
Tlmberllim Connlructloii
90fl-75-l-S7f.1
CARPENTRY A nOOf
INGmi'iiii t'olllng .1
tlooi i i o i r h o s . stops.
paint Call 3bO0O20
CARPrNTRY BY QUEll
CONSTRUCTION CO
Wiilihui vinyl loplnt'O
muni windows A slmtl
doom Custom dinks,
;1 d 111 o n B, d o i MI n i s,
kltchon A both mmodol
in hn-.ttnicnl-. dlywnll
A Inplng NO JOn TOO
SMAI I I I ully Insiiu'il.
lloo OSt 704-0202
CARPENTRYHYCYK
HOME
IMPROVE
M E N T S - Docks, Addl
Ions. Kltilions, BlttM,
itc Cnll us for Ihoso
Hllilll ilipftlrM. too THCON
out lots i iiiisoniiblt'
ales, uttonlion to dntiillll
;nll todny for fioo osl
I0fl-7ll?-i'0nt
)ARPENTRY- & Homo
jnpiovomoiits. I do It
A1.LI All phnsos of homo

provcmints. Frti wt.
i. Slovo, 908-968-70'12
CERAMIC TILE A
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
I yrs oxporlonco, long
sling qunllty work. Fully
s froo ostmnlos, rol's.
John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
nd ropalr Free ostllatos. 308-236-7935

A B S O L U T E L Y THE
BEST— prices o^ >a - c
maintenance c a i c ea~
up. lawn cjtt.r- :* = " " •
ing. seec i g h~. z ~z
planting,
tnmr.irg
edging & mulching.
Fi^y ,-s.re =
VISIONS OF GREEN
90C-9&8-4138
AMERICAN
LAWS
C A R E - ccr-pe:e 3 « service. lanascai ng. fe f tiliztng. rote tilling :cc
soil, mulch & la^cscace
design. Quality work a:
reasonable cos: Ca
2S3-004J far ;*e« esi
COMPLETE LAWN SERV I C E - cuTii^ing. v-.-n I
edging. shnjS "& necge
trimming, mulching
stone work, fali ciea~ups. look;ng tor new customers, 'ree est. se^-.iO'
discounts. 9O8-369-&201
E i p e r t Law m

Buflders
C5 ^ ears E
H
Lanoscj

JOE BARTOLOTTA
LANDSCAPING
La«n Miint iflinllBn
Brick Pat.os & Sioa»a\s
Dnv-*wa> Seal Co.v ".:
C«ll: 908-SBO-OW '

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tr»e A Stump Remciv.il

BATHTUB A TILE RE
S U R F A C I N G - t yum
wnrrnntv. 1<oo MtfriWM
Cnll9OB-7hfi-!»351
WINDOWS BY BOB
Utinlity rrnfti»i<"stnp
loi nvor ?!' v s
Puttyinil
tuoKoti glnss (Oprtii

PAINTING I WALLPAPERING— Exterior/ interior, custom work. Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

PAINTING
AAA
CARNEVALE
Exterior n rrtefior
Quality work
R
Insured
Free Estimates

Hous« Was.hlng
Zz — oete
- : <»• e - * as - -c z'
S s - . g Soc^s
3--=-s. 3e:*s

Carpontiy (All pfi.isosl
f:onco9 • Docks
Oiitdoo. stiuctufos
Mnsonty • Patios
Prtthiooni A BMWMMII
Fioinociolinp
And much mou>
A'ways fieo ostlmrttps
nnd rompiotiilvo rfll#9
A Insured 4
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
JFK C O N S T R U C T I O N Cranford, 908-276-1012

Ait work QutrintWd.
Ono contractor tor ftH
youf needs I rtiyo oi
rtll. wo do it nlll
LEN P A S Z K O W S K I Ntinil>iiii], Crttpontiy. niaUifiiUV. OlOCtHC (opilUS A
iMioviUions Hump ttuck
it»(vtct», (iiitfors cleaned,

ito \ vn\ iNSunn>
Hf E eatlmntosl All
work guArantood. 90M
'•M-/3M.
LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR c o . - Olopiy
loon Hioo ImtAlltd foi
13P!» Hflso door Is 8 X

MOVING
iinnil movos, iipart
mills & homos. BullISStl & Corpomlo.
Compaio A save
ipo oslinmtos.
M# 00649

908-968-2582
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
rofonslonally Instnllod
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS
all lor (reo estimate
(908) 369-7022
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS
ecks, kitchens, baths,
eramlc tile, interior/exte-

or repairs. 369-7022
dveriise in the Classified!

Is your stump a pain In j
the GRASS?
FTM Cst
Fulh Ins |
SoniOl Citrtfn DiSi"
Call 24hr5.9O8-SJ4-1318

LANDSCAPING- ;l«;r.winning dosicjns to lit to
cirtvs iilostvlo oompUit
ptotossional installation
and niaintonnnoo. M i l KM
no o l ' l l o a t i o n , FREE
CONSULTATION NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING.
908-359-1418
L A N D S C A P I N G - Fall
Clean Lip, Thatching.
I rtwn Crtio, Shuiti Tnmmlng, Hnullng HoliflL>lo
S«>IVU-I>.

Charlie.

755-

8429.
LANDSCAPING- (all
Clortn Up. Thatching.
Lawn Crtio, SMmb TIIITIniing, HflUflnfl Roliiiblo
Chnrllo. 755-8419.
L A N D S C A P I N G - Fall
clonn-ups, hivvn euro.
stump tomoval, thrub
trimniing. Fmo ostimnlo
Cnll Vlnco 908-263-89:1
LAWN M O W I N G - fci as
llttlo as Sl'O. Thatchmo,,
soodinii, shiuti trtmnilDQ,
instnllntlons & cltuin-ups
Cnll Jotf 7S3-6742
LAWN SERVICE
Cloanup, Mnintonanco
Attoirtablo Rales
Froo Estimalos
CallJoe, (90BI 581-0874
LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins
De-thatching
Powerseoding
Loaf removaf
Forlilizatlon progtams
Serving Somerset Cty.
Coll Clem:
908-359-1418

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

• r - 1 « Owainy * on t

908-249-0911

TREE EXPERT CO.
" Trimming
Repairs
• Removal

r liwurax)

CUSTOM
PAINTING
&
PAPERHANGING

Modcf n Equipment
StateCertmed

if

ess -es sentia

;•• - a - s - :

, f e s :• ~ - ; i - f . »
'an: i-sta 3:%>"s 's- •
Anthony E. KroposKy
903-725-4476

S-a

E«ce « - ; - e ' s a

TWE PLANTSHAPER
•Fa s ':• c a—. - ; '

SOSO0-J5O-T596
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPtRINC- -: 4
ft- R e i o o * ' n g o'
i~:

»:.-*PJ

!!!'•«:
=REE ES
V A ' c S C * ' Tom. T
JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING:rte',o-

Tre«

TREE & STUMP EXPERTS- a :\r<?s f :-ee

s-reo Reco-^—enae
•-tenor CeccaTo-s
9O6-7t»-016O

Reasons?

JK'S

AMERICAN

|! WALLCOVERING

Tree
Removal
V E N I S BROS.
T r i V Evperts
359-6180
FULL^ INSURED

4160
(Vfasonry
JP MASONRY REPAIR
I t t p r t f l On All Masonr\
No Job Too Small Froo
Est Rot v9Ot51 ~CM-S:t3

INSTALLATIONS;

i

and

|| Interior Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

5000
EMPLOYMENT

' enee

'

mCHAROSON
PAINTING COMPANY
Cor-,-.. H«si<!«mai Inc.s*
Bj«y i-.sijre<:
Free esi
MM
ExJenoSewer Was" Sarc B-as:
233-5C3O
545-SJ7S
L.T PAINTERS
IMeriOra i exteriors
15 1'. e x o . . fuiiy ins.

906-469-2747

4300

5O20
Child Care Wanted
EXCELLENT P A Y - for
caring adult to do childcare in our Bridgewater
home. Non-smoker, own
car, 7:30-6 M-F. Leave
message after 6PM.
(908) 704-4780

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating
Complete Plumbing &
Heating Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966
License # 640

908-968-2172
4220
Rooting

Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dannucci 908-996-6462
R O O F I N G - all phases,
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prlcesl A . T . F .
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.
T-N-T ROOFING
New, Tear-Offs, Free Est.
For a Dynamite Job

5010-5100
& Services

5020 Child Care
5030
5040
5050
5060

Wanted
Employment
Agencies
Employment •
Domestic
Employment General
Employment •
Health Care
Employment •
Managerial
Part-Time
Employment
Employment
Wanted
Career
Investments &
Opportunities

WESTFIELO ROOFING
COMPANY
All Types of Roofing
4 Siding
Won* 100% Guaranteed
Free Est
Fully Ins.
908-789-2023

4230
Wallpapering

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE— who is enthusiastic about "Kid Sitting" on
Sat. eves, for brother &
sister school age. 2727982 after 4pm
RELIABLE— flexible nonsmoker needed to care
lor infant S pre-schooler
in my Bound Brook
home. Approx. 20-30
hrs./wk. Must drive &
have reliable transp.
Start 11/1. 908-271-0341.

5010
Career Training
and Services
BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to $10-$15 /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
J o b p l a c e m e n t assistance, fee if accepted.
800-532-9222
AMERICAN BARTENDERS SCHOOL

Iff

908-272-9622
WE TOP THEM A L U
Call the best at the top
of the hill In Warren.
John % 908-560-3950

INFANT CARE— Prof
coupie seeks mature, responsible, warm person
to care for newborn in
our Metuchen home, MF. Call Elaine 906-0860
after 7PM.
LIVE-OUT NANNY- Professional couple seeks
full time, English speaking, flexible & mature
person to care for infant
in our Piscataway home.
General housekeeping
duties, non-smoker, references required. Call
908-699-1467

5010 Career Training

5070

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
! PAUL A. MILLAR PAINToy Feminine Hangups.
i ING— Mer-cu'ous intEjrt
Neat,
professional free
Svcs "2 y s e*DQ' Fu*1^ e s t i m a t e s Call Joan
-s --ee es: E/cece1""
908-526-0251
•e's Call Paul 8*6-7186
A DELICATE TOUCH
P. A N D R E C H I C K The WaiiDaper store that
PaaMag i case^ -angcomes to your door.
i -g. 3v f-s cja.-ry eiceSeiecTon to Installation
•eicc t9J-5.5J6
Reliaole & meticulous
A Family business
R.
ANDRECHICKAdele 4 George Lee
=a -; -g ?ape- -2^5-9
231-0485
Of 232-0535
30 yrs 3ua *. exoe' -

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn: •WordPerfect
•Lotus
•Other Software
Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES
1-800-484-7297 X 9077

5020
Child Care Wanted
B A B Y S I T T E R WANTED— in my No. Plfd
home. Seasonal. FT. Exc.
pay. Call 757-8712.
BRIDGEWATER- Brown
Rd. area, PT in my home
or yours for 2 & 4 yr. old.
1-2 d a y s / w k , 8 AM5:30PM. 396-9215.
CHILD CARE NEEDEDUve In/Out. Full or Part
time for our 18 Mo. old
son in our Hillsborough
Home. Exp. & Fluent English required. 369-5589

RESPONSIBLE INDIV I D U A L - wanted to
babysit Friday nights in
my No. Plainfield home.
Exp. & Refs, required.
Call 755-5927
R E S P O N S I B L E SITTER— in my Piscataway
home for 7 mo. old who
requires special care for
hip problem. For interviews call 908-968-3886
R E S P O N S I B L E , MATURE PERSON— to care
for 3 mth infant in our
Bridgewater home.
Wednesdays and Fridays
weekly starting Sept. 29.
Ref. and exp. necessary.
Call 722-0882.
W A N T E D — Live-out
housekeeper/babysitter,
FT, M-F. Must drive.
Exp'd. Need refs. 908463-7612.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR O N L Y S 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
STENCILING
Free esi. Jeff 906-6451

CHILD CARE WANTEDPT for 4-yr, old boy, FT
for 1 yr. old girl in yoor
home. Pis call 745-9556.

P A P E R H A N G I N G - No
;oo too smail! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
oniy a.ease.

CHILD C A R E - 2 evenings, S3/hr. for 3yr old.
in my home. Dunellen/
Midlx area 908-968-5631
NO. B R U N S W I C K - Live
in companion needed for
CHILDCARE NEEDED
a woman with Alzhelfor 1 child in my home
mers. Caring and responat The Hills. 7AM-8:30AM sible pIus ref. 821-7772
or in your home if Liberty
Comer School. Day 8787146 or Eves 719-2451.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable
rates.
P"OTipt service. Free est i m a t e s . No j o b too
smail Cail 908-231-02B2

5040
EmploymentDomestic

Advertise In the Classified!

Ung, H
andCcoMng

COPPERHEAD
•0-3 I (
r,1, ate' Heaters
Exre-t Sea: Fnena^v
$en-c* L/C 69:7. C m

Dec*s

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

LAWN CUTTING
l\'th,ichip») i\rci teal unnna
CIon'i-up^ .^
LilllOSO.UVU; ,!l '0,YS
sion bro.ikmi) r;<u>s

; - . » * = ,5 Psrc-s

IWIEDEi

233-TREE

968-0467
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat clean quairty work
I Insured. Free estimates
! Ca.'l Maryann 560-9235.
) PATTERSON PAINTING
( w e f O ' Extenof. Free es! fTiaies Sheetroctang &
tiimg References ava-i.
Fuliy >nsure<3. 90«-7S55997:

"My remodeling services ad was a
phenomenal success. The cost was
more than reasonable for the results.1

Guide

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

ROOFING
SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
J.F. ROOFING
prices. Super refs.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Get in touch before Specializing In Roof &
Gutter repair, Int./Ext.
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish painting, call:937-6134
• 908-231 -8294*
ROOFING-ALL T Y P E S -

PAINTING BY BOB
Clualrty service for 2S yrj

908-526- JM2

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling

Employment

5080
AC ROOFING
If your looking for exc.
5090
low rates, ^'quality work,
Free E s t . call: 9 0 8
5100
297-2017 or 572-7491

A-f PAINTING
Interior/exterior workman*hip done wnb old
tuhion pride Top rated
Benjamin Moore product! uteo. We apacaltu
In window reputtylng,
rapalnting and rapair*
Re's arc nsurM. 96S5924 0' 1-8-00-400-1876

f
' e e est 4 Fui'y inj
Faoewtianging a;so ava^i
Stelfiman i Oauotiiar

• 4160 - Wlionry
• 41B0 - Painting
• 4200 - Plumbing
Healing & Cooling
• 4220 - Rooting
• 423C - Watlpapanng

• PAINTING*

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Rooltng,
g'jflers cieaneO'insiaiiea
Fre« am 7S2-«441

FENCE To get results, call 1-800-559-9495
ALL PHASE
REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973
•Siding(vinyl & wood)
•Painting Int. & Ext.
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating & Air Cond
Free Estimates
References
insure)
561-7154 (908) 757-484.

• PAINTING BY J O H N *
Quality Interior Painting
Small Exterior Jobs
10% Off With This Ad
Free Estimates
* 908-781-9415 *

All QUALITY GUAR.rD!
I n WE x I
"owneroperated, ' Decks, mold
etc Co«m»tic». Exp'd,
central I1J 201-428-8453.

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing
antique, oriental & hoo
rugs. Removal of Wrin
kles, buckles. Stretchim
& relnsiallatlon of new i
used Carpel. Since 1950
908-369-8970

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or
908-232-8727

NJ STEAM CLEAN
Power Wash Sale
Alum./Vinyl/Wood Homes
1500-1900 Sq. Ft.-S150
2000-2400 Sq. Ft -S175
2500-3000 Sq. Ft. • S225
3100-3600 Sq. Ft. • $375
Call Now & Savel
Expires 9/17/93
Free Est./Fully Ins.
Visa
MC
We Can Boat Any Price
Show Prool-Wrinen Est.
1-800-491-7814

4180
Painting

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING
Bath, basement, decks
custom tile Installation
wallpapering and ml
oxi painting. Free I \
Call Tom 908-755-654
or 1-B00-3O0-6541

ALL COUNTY

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

* —FALL SPECIALS— *
MASONRY"""
•20 Years ExperienceAdd i t l o n s - S t e p s -Sidewalk 9"Patio8"Foundat ions «F i rep I ace •.•Interlocking Pavers Fully Insurecf-Refs. Free Est.
Call Bill at 90B-253-B945

•RAYJLA^YTJS27.9633-

FENCE

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT—
Quality masonry services. Free estimate
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

Adirort/jo in Iho Cluititied!

- Carpentry
> Electrical
- Handyman Services
- Home Improvement
- Landscaping &
Tre« Car«

4180
Painting

Specializing in all types
ot masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

Advertise
in the Classified!

4030
4070
4080
4100
4130

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Ing 2 0 % O F F !

1-800-450-1596

• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Bnsomonitt
•Docks
• Csramlc Tllo
Bin
Competitive prices
Fully Insurod
Froo estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK

NO JOO TOO SMALLI

movid

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

A A * *
J. 1)1 Oil I IS
CARPENTRY

I

4100
Home Improvement

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:
•
•
•
•
•

EMERGENCY I
SERVICE
*at»f neaters. Gas B«fl- |
• rs. B a t h r o o m s . All
riumjxtx] repairs
TruppTPhnnMng, LJc
mST07. Cail 754-3750
P M C . PLUMBING AND
HEATINGDon't be
afraid to can a plumb*?
again. No joO too small.
Se»<er and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Estimates. Fully insured. Lie
#9466.

906-80S-9274
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
This little ad can be read
by more than 380.000
readers in 23 publications throughout Somer<
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't i t '
Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results'

Advertise in the Classified!

FR
Large Pizza

We make a
you don't

BIG DEAL

,

WG'H g'w© Y®^

O V G r y O U r ^weeks-FREE..

LITTLE THINGS!
Outgrown baby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that isn't
used. Appliances you no longer need.
AJI those and more will b e sold when you use
Forbes Classifieds' Guaranteed Results Ad.
Our Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers in Central New Jersey.
It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your a d for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today in Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal...guaranteed!

'

!

!

i

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Fin m 1 character per box. allowing lor spaces and punctuation as
necessary Remember to induda phono number. No abbreviations,
• 4 l.ne limit
• Mutt be paid In advance — cash.
check. VISA. « MasterCard
(no refunds)
a No copy changes
e Offer limited to noncommercial ads

e

• Selected merchandise Irom our
For Sale classification only. No
Real Estate or Automotive acls.
No Oarage Sales, fea me/feets
SJJOS and bazaars, or pets
• Offer valid only witn this coupon

Name_
Address.

when you place your Forbes Newspapers'
Garage Sale ad.

Phone _
City

Exp. Date:.

Mill wtth check or money order to:

Only $15 forboth

Zip.

State.

VISA/MC*.

Forbei Newipapert
P.O. Box 699
Somervllle, NJ O887S

Offer Explrai 12/31/93

Mall your coupon, or place your ad by calling..

See Classifieds for details

Advertise In the C/ass/fled/
•A Forbes Newspaper

I-800-55H495

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers
September 29, 30, October 1,1993

Employment Guide
Could YOU sell
this space?
Forbes Newspapers islooking for
Advertising Sales Professionals
Outside sale* positions
arc a\-ailable NGNV (or
confident men and
women with advertising
experience. Established
Union Count) 1 territories with growing
potential are waiting for
YOU.

Union
County

Physical TherapY
Assistants

Home Health Aide
Become a member ol a caring group of
professionals'
•

Discover Princeton
Join a great team of dedicated professionals
committed to providing the highest quality ot
care!
Due to expanding services, we seek experienced Physical Therapy Assislants to work in an
interactive, interdisciplinary environment
Our 49-memoer department offers PTAs mpadent and outpatient rotations and a unique
caseload including pediatrics, orthopedics ano
acute care
1

For more information. M l lodav
tolanda M. Lahaza. Assistant Director
ot Personnel, 253 Witherspoon Street.
Pnnceton. NJ 08540
609-497-4338

We are offering part-time hours:
Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. • 1 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
• Pro-rated benefits, uniforms, travel
expenses!
•

Excellent training program - starting
salary $9.37 - $9.71/hr.

Applv in person or call tor an application, today'
253 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08540
609-497-4338 or 609 497-4337

tniJition <? innovation mrrt.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON

$500 PER WEEK
—MINIMUM—
RAPIDLY GROWING SOMERSET
COUNTY BASED LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR SEEKS TO FILL
FULL-TIME POSITIONS. $ 8 - $ 12
PER HOUR. COMMENSURATE
WITH EXPERIENCE.

908685-1973
5050
EmploymentGeneral

5080
Part-Time
Employment

Part Time

Tellers
18 Hours Per Vieck
By All Accounts
Nat West Often More!
II v.-iirm looKitmli.i ni'OHOIIliM
t«f1 linw npixwiunlly tiliw thfll
ult«i« you challongo nnd le
tponiiblllly, Ihdn clucovui
wh.lNnlWmtlin.loolIsi t'nl
your onsigy and liuliiitlv* lo
wi'(l» ten youi in tlwaiH) flaKU>k>
lullai potuliom A MIIII... II,|I,,I
Ol f i n l o m w ..I.IVI, .1 W k
in.'urn laa plrj, i,,,,M, |, ( ,
lH->niuniakuiv. hliMitinli ,,1 lu

Ci
You n.ll I I H V I V I . a n irri,HMMin•
Itouily ralu. (mid Iminlng *IIK|
Im ulrgrhUi I01 iiKinllily | v ,
i«»«i.ai«liiiiniiuilyi M i»n(iv w .
W . «im.nlly lw,v,. oiKmcnui

SOMERBET/MIDOLESrX
COUNTIES
I'toaw

all 1.111 Human Hu

louti
WAITRESS WAITER
CUSTOMER SERVICEHI M Kloy I inlay | , u
HOST HOSTESS
Uam4 npnva,.,.,, 1
Niitional immufucturor ot
HI/Ulti0! t)| tr.l.,!,,..! In
For high volunie restiiu- aluminum aichltoctuuil
Munian Mounuii-vK. I V p t f ' l
tant
in
Puncpton
Area
prOtfUOtl
hits
opening
fill
5050
Nntt. XMI Wu«lm(iiHi«, I l a t * M.|
5050
Apply within. Tigers Tall PT (?0 hr wk) CllttOflWI
H
p/ovnie
EmployntontRestaurant, 1290 Rt. StHvice C101 k In our
ijownlur NJOBflli; Only
.iMatui ol II\I«IU»I will IMI
General
206 So. Montgomery
General
Cranford
facility
RttponWhen? tratiuton C? inmnuiion meet.
i.irl.-.l Wo aiu an U«|IMI
•.il'ii'Ims nu-liido iinswoi
OrtuflRy omplnyui
WAREHOUSE
ing customci inquuios.
PICKER PACKER
REAL ESTATE CAREER SECWP
WEIDEL REALTORS. Temp or Perm W.P. 5.1 Load and unload. All filing, faxing & lypmi)
couespondonco Knowi
shifts available Temp
- s ?o• c-. 0 - A 0 .1 • e Pesk top publishing,
The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies
:v*. -•.; v JOOJ ceop 0 dictaphone and cr sleno, positions Car needed. odge of WP or Professional Write a plusl ComCall
Superior
PersonV
O ' . - . SJ'OS S t ; 1 " Lotus !--^J In Mkidlosov
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of 23
nel, 100 Wood Ave.So., petitive salary & benefits
County Art'j Please call
Submit
resume S saUiiy
Suite 117, Iselln, NJ
5050
Superior Personnel
5050
publications serving Union. Somerset, and
history to: HR, Construc08830, (908) 632-9500
100 Wood Ave. So.
5080
EmploymentEmploymenttion Specialties, Inc.. 5b
Middlesex Counties.
Suite 117. Iselln, NJ
WEIGHT LOSS- If your Winants Ave., Cranford
Part-Time
General
General
-•curs . - it lao mrtnrj
(9081 632-9S0O
weight is not becoming NJ 07016 EOE N/F/DV
Employment
J . ' t e i i .5 i •'.inas-on
to you, you should be
DENTAL SECRETARVva-n ~ j Ca 1 Judi Hm. SECRETARIES W W.P.
DRIVER
LABORERS
We offer a competitive compensation and benH i g h P o w e r T e m p s coming to us. Lose 30 H l l l s b o r o u g h , P/T to RECEPTIONIST- (temFT Roll-Off e x w \'_s:
i<?ec!s
Dependable. Qual- pds , 30 days, $33 Allcomplement F/T Sect
K
fi
porary) In Rarilan Contoi.
ave Cr^L & coco c- \ -5
efits package. Please feel free to call or forward
RECEPTION
ea Temporary Employ- natural, guaranteed
Exp. not neccessary.
2 days'wk. /Anr e c o r a . C>
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drivers w/largr* vohlijun nliirl up rrjiitn. tux ntlvfin
Muiler-Martini or similiar
C
A
R
E
J.H.
TEMPLETON
CO.
qualified. Steady local A S S I S T A N T - F o r
t h e opportunities are with solid clerical skills hospital wThe TV Rental equipment r e q u i r e d . P R O D U C T I O N LINE
covorod truck* to
3602 Kennedy Road
and road work. No wook- Motuchon Edlton YMCA dolivor froo publlOillOnl t.ifjo. I t n d iiinuirio: H6no
endless! We offer exc. for a DIVERSE position in Co Must have neat ap- Some nights but no
South Plainfield, N.J.
ends. Must be hard work- Pre-School prgm. M-F, '<: contral * iifjrlliorn NJ EmirprfZM, 103 coinrtci
compansation 4 benefits. a busy dept. Duties will pearance & good com- weekend work. Call Tom M A N A G E R - Experi07080
Ing, safety minded and 11-3:30. M W F, 12:30Contact the Human Re- involve clerical support munication & math skills. Hnasko to set up ap- enced, reliable, mechaniountion Applicant*! I lomlnt|t<iri, NJ (limy: 1
sources Dept. to sched- of several professional Extensive walking, col- pointment or send re- cally inclined. People
reap. 1-800-826-8884, 3:30. Call Tami or Doris
lulil havo .1 clfuiri MVH
SALES/INSIDEIf
you
need
only
apply.
Please
ule an interview w a re- managers plus special lection & record keeping. sume to:
Safety Dept
48-2044
xcollont hourly VVIJfl JB. HUNT- Do y i u
send resume & refer- are enthusiastic, selfgional Manager
projects. Qualifications Flexible days. 9am-3pm,
a u t o a l l o w a n c e , Wlllll Illitlnr |jiiyV IJ<i y o u
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motivated
and
love
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to:
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ProdSTS Car Service Centers
needed. Good office 10am-2pm or 4pm-8pm
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PO Box 699
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Somerset Tire Service
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908-722-3000 exi 6440
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Call now!
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free
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then one call does it all! COBOL, DOS on Host
to fill the fol- ances, FT 908-233-2121,
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house, NJ store. Mini- • Secretaries
RECEPTIONIST— DenKITCHEN HELP- North able benefits. Salary son, NJ 08817 or FAX Apply
work al F/T pay! FREE
oMroe. 908-271-293U
at
Friendlys
ResCompetitive
Nnwnpa(908)549-9304
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Temporary Services
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Apply In person:
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Automotive Guide
Shopping for a car?
Each week hundreds of new and used automobiles
are advertised in our classified pages

Ford's Mustang Cobra is a limited edition sports coupo dflftlQfMd for avid c~
enthusiasts. It was an early project of Ford's Special Vehicle Team.

1993 Cobra Tony Car'
is an instant collectible
ENGINEERING

By TOM HAGIN
TOltilKS NKWSl'Al'KltS

When Ford introduces the all-new Mustang for 1994, the model it will replace (released just a half-year earlier) will become
a collectible item. For the last 14 years, this
Ford "pony car" has retained its basic body
shape, with great sales as a result. Our
family still has an original '79 version and
it's almost a dead-ringer for this latest
model.
.We drove the popular muscle car codenamed "Cobra," which was a far cry from
the all-show-and-no-go 1976-81 versions.
Only 5,000 of these machines are planned.
The car is the work of Ford's Special Vehicle team, a group of Ford engineers who
are performance enthusiasts and have the
happy job of designing limited-production
versions of high-volume Ford cars and
trucks.
Ford searched its parts bin for this one
and retuned, refined and rebadged the nervous 5.0 GT, with astonishing performance
results.

You can fee) the LncrKi:.*d power Immediately and while the huge tires provide
tenacious grip, it's still quite easy to light
up the rear rubber with a snap of the throttle. The- refined suspension features a
smaller anti-roll bar, gas pressurized
shocks, softer bushings and spring ra'x-s
which are a definite improvement over the
GTs harsh, nervous attitude. The engine's
breathing capacity has been improved also.
A larger airflow sensor, a different camshaft, revised intake plenums, special injectors and a high-volume fuel purr.p all
work together to feed fuel quickly and
more efficiently. Crane-brand roller rocker
arms push open the larger valves which
assist in a 40 horsepower boost over the
five-liter V8 found in the LX and GT. The
Borg-Wamer close-ratio five-speed transmission provides quick, rock-solid shifir.g
and the 3.08 overall axle ratio keeps er.gir.e
rpms low on the highway. A locking differential is standard

The softer ride produces slight body roll,
but the new, oversized tires more than
countered this with increased "bite." The
handling on back country roads with
sweeping turns was a joy, with outstanding
power exiting each aimer. A beefier dutch
lessens engagement chatter and reduces
pedal effort, while a higher strength driveshall ampler handles the extra power. Unfortunately tile turning circle is wide at 40
foot ami makes parking tough. Massive 10inch, power-assisted disc brakes trout and
INTERIOR
rear provide good stopping while cruise
The groy cloth/vinyl Interior is testimony
control, intermittent wipers, air ainditionthe Ford people wanttnl to offer more performance at a Rtodstt pries increase. For u\i'. power steering, windows; door looks,
another $2,500 ;IIM>VO the GT model, buyers driver*! scat and mirrors civih.-o the puckgot <•( more comfortable slice of muscle ear
history. The front bucket tuts :>iv svipSAFETY
}x>rt.ivc and cr.'ulle the driver and pas
senger. The driver's seat is four-way adThree point safety bolts i n provided fbf
justable with pnoumatienlry-operated lum- all ptSSeflflSn, while a driver's sido UhljUg
bar supports but the rear scats ITS strutly is staiuiaal.
for short trips. Ford's top line compact disc
When this car I'.IK'S. a piece of history
4$ereo sounded phenomenal, with clear,
f.iK's with it. The original Mustang of "(U
poweil\il sound in n clean, unwmplicnted
package, Fold down the ivnr scat* and tho tathcn\i t!»e generic name Pony Car and it
storage increases to SO cubic feet. Analog lvm.uus ti> bo seen it the next goncrativwi
Kuuges for all engine functions WIMV easily Must.uif', will carry on the tradition. In the
'rend, and knobs and switches are within a meunliuu1. this latest Mustang keeps the
comfortable iviich.
lamp ht very nicely.
It looks like a Mustang GT outside but
it's differentiated by larger, Goodyear P245/
45ZR17 tires and special alloy wheels. A
different grille, rear bumper fascia, rocker
moldings and rear spoiler are all part of the
Cobra package. No ridiculous ersatz ground
effects, racing stripes or whale-tails here,
just clean lines with a couple of recognizable Cobra emblems at each fonder. The
traditional galloping Mustang is on the
grille, while earlier MusUing SVO-derived
tail lights were used.

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

9485

PROTEGE

$

FUEL CAPACITY:
TIRES:

12,235

BRVND
3 MAZDA
3 - ' K a : r " 4 .">• 5 see <v.ar... p,s. peb, AMTM ster cass..
BkNl M ^ C \ : S:S p.Sv/tcte.. remcce mins., a/c. t/gisss. rw
; e ' a seasc- SSR a - ~ wnls . VlN# PO226555, S'.K.t
r S i 3 6 0 . ReCa'.eSoOO

Luxun

: 929

BR\ND NEW

PER
MONTH

FOR 48
MONTHS

4 dr. aulc vv od. 6 cvl.. p,'s. p/disc bfakes. MA/FH ster. cass..
lealh. int . bckl. sis., pA*/lcks.. p,1runk. p/anl.. p/sis., remote
mirre., sun r(.. a/c, t/glass. rw del, cruise, gauges, all season SBR,
alum wMls., V1N* POtHUS, StK.# 93M961. MSRP $32,025.

d end «ase
i
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i si mo pymnt & 1506 771«(. t
f

New 626s. Miatas. MPVs, And MX-6's
On Sale - Ready To Go!
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

DRIVE
BASK PRICK: $18,505
PRICE AS TBSTEDi $20,700

Why Not Make This Your

HANDLING

EXTERIOR

SPECIFICATIONS

Still ALaree Selection Of New '93's
At Once A Year Clearance Discounts.

15.4 gallons

r

P215/L )R17

BRAKES: 4-wheel disc

ENGINE TYPE: V8w/efl

DRIVE TRAIN TYPE: Front enKNCiINK SIZE: 5.0 Liter/302 cid
gine/rear drive
.' HORSEPOWER: 235 @ 4600
PERFORMANCE: EPA EconoI rpm
•TORQUE (ft/lbs): 280 @ 4000 my, miles per gallon —

&rpm
city/highway/average: 17/24/22
:^tV»EKLBASEAVIDTH:100.5768.3"
fr T R A N S M I S S I O N : 5-speed manu ACCELERATION: 0-60 mph in
5.9 sees

typUMi WEIGHT: 299C pounds

TOP SPEED:

140 mph

RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-7500

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK eOUNTRV
Family Of Dealerships

Automotive t kiide

2 / Forbes Newspapers
8100 • Automotive
Financing
8110 • Automotive
Parts. Accessories
and Services
8120 • Automotive
Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010-8710
8010- Automobiles
Under S1000
3020 - Automobiles
Under $2500
SO30 - Automobiles
S040 • Antiques and
Classic Automobiles
8OS0 • Luxury
Automobiles
8060 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 • 4X4s. Sport and
Ught Trucks
3090 • Trucks and Vans

j
j
j
i
;
;
I
;
I
I

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

S010
Automobiles
under $1000

DODGE- 85 Omni. 4dr.
4sp manual, orig. owner.
tuns & looks greatl $900.
:76-7US artet 4pm.

TOYOTA— 79 Corolla,
auto, brown. 2<li.. 100k
(motor newer), new front
tuos. good int . needs
brakes. S800 BO. 908722-7699. 10am-10pm.

8010
Automobiles
under $ 1 0 0 0

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

September 29, 30, October 1,1993
8030
Automobiles

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

BUICK— 88 Le Sabre,
97K highway, wpll mainl..
$3800 T3/O. 908-356-8654
I
BUICK— 90 LeS LTD
!
106K hwy mis. loaded.
i
ox. cond.. Rtl bk $11,325.
FORD- 76 F-250. Pick8010
BOS8500.
232-O7IJI).
FORD— 84 Tempo, 4 dr .
up vv cap 4 power-angle,
I
Automobiles
8030
5 apd , 94k. ac, snrt .
whole ot tor parts. Best
BUICK— 91 Pork Avo
I
!
S1200 b o. 908-3J2-5644
under $1000
Otter!! 908-J64-O791
35,100 mi,, loadod. dark
Automobiles
8020
| £1^0
blue, exc cond , gaHYUNDAI— 87 Excel. 4
H O N D A - 83 Accord
Automobiles
r
spd.. radio, metallic gray, ACURA '89 L COUPE 9 a g o d , car p h o n e .
BMW '78 3201 White. 4 D A T S U N - 81 310. 5 Ssp. 4oi, dented tender.
under $2500
$14,700
Call 604-6S4B oi
1
good cond. $1250 BO, sp . CD player, green.
spd. sun root. AM FM. spa , snrt.. am'tm. ; dr.. AC. 62K. Runs aood PS
545-3420
908-561-4663
98K mi.. S950. Call atier qood cond , $575, 908- PB S1100.201-623-9283.
100,000 highway nn. 1
6pm 769-8340
369-Ssa; days
CHRYSLER- 83 Fifth MITSUBISHI- 85 Ga- driver. $9400. Call 908- BUICK—1981 Century 4
100K. AC. S12P0 lant. 12K en rebuilt en- 231-9626 leave message. door, V-6. automatic,
BUICK- 78 SkvlarK. tor-DODGE— 72 Charqer. S PLYMOUTH- 87 Sun- Ave.
908-574-1845.
gine, AC, OD trans. Snrt , BUICK '91 Park Ave. ilieatcond.. $850 or
esl green w beige int.. 2 I cyl., auto. MS MB" 79k
dance. 4dr, auto. AC. PB
6,0 Call 90B-940-88S0._
$2250 B O. 908-S61-4663
dr, v-6 auto. exc. cond , ! body fair. S500 BO £di- PS, ni mlq S1000 BO
CHRYSLER- 85 Laser
Ultra Leather Interior,
runs great! S600 B O j son 908-985-7856
'88
BT4-OC01 580-856-J.
2.3 liter, am fm cass , PONTAIC— 85 Fiero SE. 50.000 mi. Excellent C A D I L I AC
906-464-0791
good cond.. S1095 V-6. Fully loaded, asking cond. S16.800 or best EL DORADO BARRITZ
1
DODGE— 85 Anes. 4Cyt, PONTIAC- 78 Firebird. 142K,
Lcudiui. stainless stoo)
B 0.908-»69-5:60
S2500 b/O, 908-218-9414 Otter. 201-635-1860
CADILLAC- 75 Sedan 4di. gtay. PS. AC. Very Dark metallic Drown *
top w sunroof 68.000
Deviiie. 1 U K , green. clean! Runs aood. S1C00. Peige int.. 305 V-8. auto, FORD- 84 Crown Victo- aft. 6PM
BUICK- 84 R.ni.il Lmtd . ml Clean indute and out.
loaned, all power. 450 V- j J01-6J3-9Z63
new ttres.1 runs gooa, rta svv Auto, all power
2 dr.. V-6, loaded, 59K. 1 Runs siren! j:tliOll .M!>8. runs exc. $350. 753-nust sell'. $1000 B C , Gai a g e d , i o w n e r ,
o w n e r , exc c o n d . , 9683
4oV«rtiso in tht Classif/ocf'
9336
908-4S4-0T91
Itfvert/se In ma Ciassrtiea:
S175O Firm 231-1397
$2500, 908-548-906?
CADILLAC '87 Sevllln
B U I C K - Sti Skylark, 52,000 nil , good condiorig owner, 5t5K mi 4 tion. Must sell I6M0
cyl' 4 di PS. PB. AC. CM 90t>-80S-<>l»14
AM FM tapo. evtra clean
n ."v out. runs great
loVurtfsa in (fi» Classified!
t4M0 776-3970
1

CHEVY- 83 Chevette.
areat cond., amtm cass.,
59k. S900. 908-396-4944
C H E V Y - 86 M e m o
Carlo. Front End aeciden! damage, S700 B
O. Exc. tor Parish OriJ
Cvv^ei 908-707-93SS day

FORD- 84 LTD2 Wagon
V6, auto, a c, ps.pb. 96k CHRYSLER 84 5TH
mi. Looks qteat, runs AVE. W h i t e , 4 dr ,
great. S1850 Call 754- 117.000 mi.. Good Com!
S2200. Call 753-3985
4418

MINGTON
.i:iT T!-

n

On Our Team, Every Player
Wears The Same Number.
TAURUS

Dramatically Discounted
At Dftschman!

End 01 Model Year
Discount At Dttschman!

ESCORT

F-SERIES
SaUNCFUU

CHEVY '88 NOVA- 4DR.
5 spd. AC. AM/KM. Now
clutch/oxhaust. Excel
Cond.. 91k Highway mi
S2695 526-4631
CHEVY '89 Beretta GT
A u t o , w h i t o w/rod
interior, ground cfiocls,
low mi. 49,000, $7000.
Call 908-704-8865

CHRYSLER- 85 Laser
XE, 4 cyl w/turbo, auto,
loadod, Good cond.,
S2B50 B/O or Undo lor
VW Cflmper ol ocjunl
value 908-722-3000 exl
6256 Iv. msg.

CHRYSLER- B7 FiHh
Avonuo, 4 dr. all pwr. 1
ownor, 79K ml. Undar.dolocior nnd snow tiros
CHEVY ' 9 2 C a p r i c e
ncd. 233-0642
Clastic- Liko new Rod.
Fully loadod, All options. FORD- 77 Pickup wl!h
;<9Mrni $15.OO0./O!lor liuck box. Runs won
Rod. 6 cylinder, auloCall 96H-I1MO3
matlc, tOOK I . $400 oi
CHEVY- 89 Caprice Es- bos! ollor. Ploaso call
i.iif Wagon 3rd sent. 9OB-S4S-1128.
loaded, mint cond 29K
FORD- 82 LTD WaflOn,
4t;t)-4!i?H nttor S S9HO0
PS. PS, AC, VB. 87K.
nood cond S1S0O/BO
CHEVY— 90 Borotta CiT
Blue/Grey. 34k 3 1 . 5 Mil -1/H'l
spd All powor Alloy FORD- Hi) Ihundorblitl
wheels, $7900 757-5168
Futty loadad, oxlra cloan,
orig. ownuf, 13K. 491
CHEVY- 90 Berotta GT H^bt «H tiprn
V6 3.1. PS/PW'PDIocks,
atnim. ctuiso, tut, dig HONDA- 66 Accord l i ,
dnsli. AM.'FM cass . low •* dr , b spd . 63K, «xc
m 11 o s V o i y c I o mi cond . $!i400 D/O. BQII
756-6887
Stl.hOll HO 908-2 72-B4S0
HONDfc- B7 CWk- «Wtl:
Only H1K. l>sp, AM1 M
slorno, now tiros AsKlmi
$4876. 627-0533
HONDA
11/ CHX Oliiii.
lisp. AC, AM/fM cdss ,
•I8K Good cond. 0011
•I.'-I I.'MM
OUP

First-Ever, "Tri-Store

HONDA
'.10 I'IOIIKK' vn
S Auto. AC. POWOI/SH,

P.'S.B C.ill Evos & Snl &
Sun ;':!•! '.Hi.'H

1HOND

FRIDAY 10/1 p SATURDAY 10/2
4PM to 10 PM & 8:30AM to 8PM

com/crow
Wtth A C o n t a c t Price At
Drtscnman!

Full Sized Value On Sate
While They Last!

8030
Automobiles

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

SPORT TRUCK
BIG Selection, BIG Savings,
In A Compact Thick!

\ i r.o G R

8030
Automobiles

• Largest Inventory of 1993 Hondas

From The Bill Vince Auto Group
• Unbeatable Prices Too Low To Advertise.
• Low Clearance Prices Apply Only To
In-Stock Inventory of

1993 Hondas
Our Customers!

Including You!

SAVE

On These 1993 Hondas

ACCORDS 4-Doors;

Expect To Pay Less!

EX • LX • DX

Rts. 202 & 31
Remington, NJ
908-782-3673

Special Editions
ACCORD Coupes

CIVIC 4-Doors
CIVIC RS Coupes
Civic del Sols
PRELUDES

Warehouse Clearance Sale Located At

VIP Honda WAREHOUSE

Pre-Owned Vehicles
IQuality
You Can Afford Now!
FIemington Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge

Corner Rt. 22 East & Somerset St., North Plainfield
Across From VIP Honda (908) 753-1500

HONDA- 93 Accord. 1
dr, ARS. nlr bag. sunroiit,
tully londod. -i:>oii ijij,
$Hi.!>O0 008-276-7970
HONDA-19B9 PnELUdl
SI 4WS, 5 spd, blue, fully
loadod w/ A/C. roar spoil 1
ot alloy wtiis. nlarm. ext
cond. $7900 253-9236
J E E P - 90 Wranglor
•!WD, 4cyl. Sspd. liflrdlOp, 57k, 1 owner. $8500
or bos! ollor 463-8848.
J E E P - 90 Wranglpr
(WO. 4cyl. Sspd, haidlop. 57k, I ownor. $7500
or best otter. 463-8848.
LINCOLN— 84 Conlinen
ml Roadster, canvas top.
alum wire whoels, fully
loaded All options,
$5000 or BO, 752-2235.
LINCOLN- 86 Towncar,
4 dr., Signature serios,
loaded, rides like new
$4000. S08-249-9353
LINCOLN- 87 Towncar
Sign Series. Ex. cond..
many extras, 98K, $6200
Lynne 908-876-9587.
MERCURY- 85 Grand
Marquis LS, full power,
non-smoking, 1 owner,
low mileage. S3250/BO.
908-494-4470
MERCURY- 87 Grand
Marquis LS, Completely
loaded. Brn leather ipt.,
Brn. carriage top roof.
Beige. Very clean, well
kept. $4195/BO. 908755-3124.
M I T S U B I S H I - 1990
Eclipse. Turbo, 5 spd,
AC, 63,000 mi., AM/FM
cass., all power, exc.
cond. S8.800 Call:
469-6360.
NISSAN- 89 240 SX,
red, 5 spd., ac, 47k, am/
fm/cass., snrt., S8500.
908-322-1899 or 7520795 eves
NISSAN- 89 240 SX,
Fstback, black w, grsy
int, 55K, sur.rf, alarm, fog
lights, wing, row tires,
brakes, exhaust & ARE 5
Stars, clean, sharp looking, well maintained
SBSOO/BO. 908-782-4313
OLDS— 76 Cutlass Supreme, 2 dr, V8, PS, PB
drivable c o n d . Besl
Oder. 549-6584
|_
OLDS— 88 Firenza. 2dr,
I owner, service r©c
79K. auto, AC. AM/FM
Cass . red. Asking $3850.
627-0533 or 231-0240.

Select From Over 1OO Cars & Thicks
1993 MODELS
10,295

1993 EAGLE VISJON
< * . a^fc e c / . p/s &/b «*.i. AMFM caw.
3&--'6 * ' • ; . % « ' - i . cruise tL '*. dfil
p/5t. *IN#PH5Q1HO. S * # 3CPM0. 11 846

^18,995

1991 MODELS
1991 NISSAN STANZA
QXE t a > cyl MO , V% o/fc tf.t AM/FM
cess a/c. p.* • , ' : e>e' i e ' . ".•

*12,895
^23,385

1990 MITSUBISHI PRECIS
si

5995

1990
CHEVROLET BERETTA
T
01
1C
SI

G 2 dr. /e aulo , P'S p/tr wa ra»/ wtus ,
a:^ \ gi8« p/*/\c»i »i* ' '1 alafm VIHI
L';»375, S» > 4C28W. 54 316 mi

"8495

1990 INFINtTI 045
S&dar., VB. auto, p/s p/b. «tii blue leatr..
6BS **WS., VIHI L M 0 0 7 G * 2 . Vtk • IA.O4,
43.870 mi

7 pass vrvxt 4 c^ M H PI** P^ Ww*

1989 PONTIAC 6000

1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO

SE V6 ButO . p/8; Cft. *!••!. AWFM CBSI
atoy gMl a/c p- s'; p.^.tecs CA»S«. sponer jSitrTZjcZiZ i!'»4C023A 64.553m.

"22,999

7985

SE. 2 3f 6 cyl . a-JlQ. p/S. p,ti. c * u , a/c.
Ug;a<< BMOtV p sis "&'«3au rf. aioy wfiis
aTer"-. viNI KP255887 J|K * 93M522*

'/iNi JFioossvay »*CXIA TQjItfin
I960 CHEVROLET BLAZER
510. ***• V0, aul& P.*. p/b, »r»/ W//FM
CBit , new tires cast alum « r ". . a/c.
;.•«: ','•.. tyglass ' '•'• d e l . Tartoe pkg .
/IN* KG 1*0324. BM • 3)401 A. 62 V/3fTii

1990 JEEP WRANGLER
Hard Top islander. 6 c/i . auto. p/i,

1988 & OLDER

PS

Hi

re
I
Rt
Ol

fed vim W A i V / ^ M y%06 ei.WO

1986 DODGE LANCER

Hard Top, 6 cyl, 6 spd p/s p/b ©tec Wu*.
AM/F M cfi&s alloy whis a/c i/Q'sss fitec
dot. VINI MJ116O41. M M CPTM1. 34,132
ml

1991 JEEP WRANGLER

198? BUICK SKYLARK

1990 MAZDA MPV 4x4

* Ot . Buto r, * cyl . pis. P,b, gray. AM,FM
cass •>/ j ' ; «• '. e/c. tjgiass. eific da( ,
/INI HMG29462. Stv « S3M713A, 67,012ml

Auio . V6, p/*. pft). butg . tas« , plwftcfci.
a,c. c t u i t t , w\, rear B,C. loaded, V I M *
10243435. S».t 3C1364A 69,890 mJ

1968 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

1992 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER

2 dr , auio , V6 p/s, p/b. 'erl AM/FM cass .
'adtais d6iui>fl wMs 6/c cruite li'i diQiial
da-J-, r*3c!. V!N» JF25WO9 S(Kl 3C1O47B
M. 31& mi

4 dr . SR5. 4(4, V6. auto . p/s. p/b. <.av,
alloy wMa , a/c, p/v»/Ickt , p/sun r( . mi '

F

•

1994 BMW 325J-C0NVERTIBLE

ALL-NEW STYLING, WITH 189 HP, PLUS
RACE DERIVED SUSPENSION, ABS BRAKES, AND MORE!
CO-STARR.NG:
530i SPORTS SEDAN 530i TOURING • 540i SPORTS SEDAN
FEATURING
SPECIAL
EFFECTS:

IKE
OPEN ROAD'S SPECIAL, LOW LEASE PAYMENTS i1,HtS

ml

* cyl auto p's p/fc Ufa/ a/c VQ'ass. ai«c
de(. ViNI GN1392S1 » • XAU2S. 44.391

OodneTrucks

'10,995

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE

4 dr 4 c/ eulQ p/t. p/b gra« AM/FM stet
<3©!'j*e *his a/c Ufl'asv tfttW JF244502
S;>- f3C801A 71,0COrr.

LEMINGTOII
BMi352!E3Blm^«-^l

^9995

4 dr , 6 cyl , agio . p/t. p/CJ. cast , a/c.

1988 DODGE
ARIES
1

th

ot

THE

4 dr. auto . VS prt. p/b. bV> ^*VFM c « s
6/c l/fliast p/mtrrs . fl racv 'uf>*>g t/3*

1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

1991 IAW52SI

2 dr. 4 cy! . auto p.'s. p/b.
gray AM/FM
csss, a/c. t'siass e>« a« ( . tx>.l sis Vlrtf
L JG23224, $ * « 4C222A, 47.2arrn

1989 DODGE CARAVAN

Gl * dr.
G
d .V6,, auto
au ,, p/(.
p pp/b J*. AM/FM
cass deluxe «r>ts a/c
a/c.vvoi
ia s . pM/ick» .
p/lts p/
p / s viN# K.A 1105081. Slh •
4C2
4C2S1A,
47,537
7

O/mtrrs till CruiSfi p/fi! . VIN* KH1B96O2,
S* *93M3U*. d4.622m)

1991 TOYOTA CAMRY

D

VJMffl
1989 FORD TAURUS

1969 FORD THUNDERBIRD

Z 01 Bulo . 4 cyl . P'S, ajb, b>ac» AWFM
^ass a/'c t/glass. pot *n. sjr •• KG n&w
^ i r « M S O 2 5 M 5 S < H i r ' i £2CC

A * 6 c/t, au». p/s pft) Mac* *vc. Cfijt&e
!••• pfw/Vcfs oao&^ i ,• V. 3

19B7DOOOC RAIDER

2 *• v6 auic p/s. P * wtit. *M*M ca&s
5e'u*e *fsis a;c fg'ess ei«c del. bucket
Sis S K * ^ V;r«t f.f:2*373 SO#3C1*37B.

2 dr, '.'6 auto p/s. p/b, biirg , ^M^M cass .

1991 HONDA CRX

! ' « < - * cyl , a / ' p/s p/t cass a/c.
L'giess, p/wflcka . txM\ %'%. ei*c Oe'. champagne, 71N# MU456H2 l> t iiSOSA 21.629

Kit 2 9 WJT> 1 *JK y\ PA. «
:«p« IP'-<I • " • r v - . - J i l l
0.J6W57C » • S31SC 7 • 2f, f,

1989 CHEVROLET Z24

19B3 DODGE SPKVT

I TRUCKS & VANS
1966 FOflO BRONCO II

2 dr , 4 cyl ayio . p/i. pfc. uupt. AM,TM
cass Mb y^ass &«c oe(. &cw w . vrn#
KC767868 5» # 33M1CC7A_ 72 076 mi

A62C 17,<34rrtt.
* at. .e suit; p/s p/t «*•*
g«'jiEe VJS art; m Ott l-jw* Cfytse. un.
WJIPTSW3&4 S».« 3Cfc384 21.706 RV

1989 MODELS
1969 NISSAN SENTWA

1953 PLYMCH/TM ftCCUUM

Prices include all
costs to be paid
by
consumer
except for lie, reg.
& taxes. *See
dealer for details
and limitations.

Fleminqton
•

CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

1993 BMW 318i 4-Dr. AUTOMATIC
LEASE FOR
4 C»!.
» AJC..Pcwei

j BS, t,nVnmm6mnl\a.ti.
nnmmnl\a.i.
Drivors An
A Baa VIN W K!,Wi(>. MSW i?6,f!0
i?6,f Dnalm cornnhu\K>n lot
Drivor's
dt i52i? 4? m
cap at
aret induction
month
UD00 rot
t h clowd-end
l d d lleavi llor crodrHjualilwdWiw,
d l l d W
$3743 al inception indudos
d d U00
t soc d«(i
M M acquismon lee 4 ftta paymont 4? paymonK total $l?.?ti7, purchawoption $1?i8l H i m MOOMlHI lor mainlnnancri wnar
* tear and al end tt lease lor V'M disposition le« il not purchased and mileage in encois of 10,000 milm/ywii al 15 conlrjmilo
V\tf, indiy»-, all arx. irj be \tuitya tonsumer except tot licensing costs, registration IWK S taws No nnf»m*fc t

ComplimenUjry Courtesy Transportation
For (hit Service Customers
SALES (908) 985-4575
Mon-Fn 9-9, Sal 9-7
SERVICE (908) 985-8460
Mon-Fn 7 30am 5pm

BM\A/

BTS. 202 & 3 1 , FLEMINGTON, NJ

731 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey
-A Forbes Newspaper
i

PARTS (908) 985-4570
Mon'Fri 7.30am-5pm

Automotive*

September 29, 30, October 1,1993
8030
Automobiles

8060
Sportscars

OLDS- 88 Brougham
4dr. auto, V6, AM/FM
c a n . , AC, PS/PB/PW/
PDL/Pseat. 1 owner, gar.
kopt, 100K, 25mpg
$•1800/80.483-0010

ALFA ROMEO- 88 Spider. Quad, 45K, 5sp, am/
fm/cass, AC. Factory
hard top. Ex cond. $9200
908-964-3139.

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services

8230
Off-Road
Motorcycles

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $25 & Up
For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area
CHEVY- 77 Corvette.
PLYMOUTH— 81 Reliant, T-top, 350 auto, needs
With This Ad
4 sp-sllck. $400. 722- paint 4 Int. work. $3800.
Qood Until 9/15/93
2035
1-800-870-3202
908-968-3432, Iv. msg.
PLYMOUTH- 87 Sun-CHEVY- 82 Camaro
ANY AUTO PART INC.
dance, oxc. cond. low ml. Z-2B, rebuilt 305 Cross- Parts (or most vehicles!
34K, 2 dr. auto, 4 cyl fire eng., PS. PB, auto,
JUNK CARS WANTEDI
null... AC, PS, I'll, stereo needs paint. $2000/BO.
Call: 908-722-8440
..!•••• Pwr/wlnd Best 008-968-3432.
JUNK CARS WANTED
ollor 068-4730
CORVETTE— 78 Indian- Late model wrecks &
n a p o l l s Pace C a r . trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
PONTIAC- 86 Sunblrd. Immac. cond. 6K orlg ml.
Now brakes, AC. Runs $17,995/BO. 563-1317
PERONE'S AUTO SALflr»at JMZ
MAZDA RX 7 - 86, Blue VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
w/Blue Int., Sspd, all
P O N T I A C - 84 Trans options. Runs & look* paid I rim nick up. ConAm. Hud. auto, PS/PB, ynmll $5800 firm. 908- talnor servlco available
AC, new llras. $3750. 96B-3432.
663-1630
NI88AN— 90 240SXSE.
TOYOTA- 84 Torcol, 4 White, fully loaded, 47k
WD, new on)lne warranty, ml., like new. i n . M I D or
5 spd. garaged, Exc. best offor 722-4353
cond. $2900. 626-3112
TOYOTA- 88 1/2 Supra,
02k ml., 5 spd., all
power, fully loaded,
nxcol cond. Boat Offer.
212-382-841b days; 908.•:' /•!•!'. e v o s .

TOYOTA- 88 Corolla.
li3K, mint cond., aulo,
undercoatod $!>B00/BO.
:lU6-O68?M06-B431.

8080
4x4*, Sport and
Ught Truck*

8130
Miscellaneous
Automotive

ATK- 90 604 CC-ES, 4
stroke rotax engine. Newnever used. $4000. 908234-2456 ask tor Dave.

8240
On-Road
Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON80 HERITAGE SOFTAIL,
2 tone black, crome front
end, exc. cond. $12,000
908-755-6986.
KAWASAKI- 79, KZ650,
now tires, good cond
ready to ride. $850/BO
908-685-1310.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
V W - II!) QoK QL. 4dr.people, iivury wook In
htchbk, '. apd, AC. PS,your local Forbes newsI'll, b4K ml. Immaculale. paper. The ad Is free,
$6700. 298-3098
then one call does It all)
JEEP- 83 CJ7, hard/sofl
tops, everything rebuilt
8040
(trans., clutch eel.),
Antique and Classic $3750. call 908-725-6591

BRANCHBURG- 12x60,
great location, 2 BR, AC,
& morel Asking $27,700.
908-526-2486
MALLARD— 88, Class A,
exc. cond. Sleeps 7. 2Sk
mi., many options.
$27,500. 908-231-1139.

8600
BOATS

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals a
Charters
8670 • Slip Rentals
• Storage
8680
SUZUKI- 87 RM-125, all 8600 - Bait A Fishing
rebuilt, runs good, $650
Supplies
or B/O, 908-464-0791
8710 • Misc Boating
YAMAHA- 79 XS 1100
special, runs great, very
8640
fast, many options.
Motors
S1250/BO. 908-725-9844
ask for Paul

CASH/PRICES RIGHT
We buy uaod cam Hyan
Oldsmoblle, b<IB-1234.

Advertise
In the Classified!

8200
MOTORCYCLES

QMC81 1500 Mnrrn
Classic, AC, 20K ml, new
tires, $4000. 722-203!i

8420
Motor Homes

8610 •
8620 •
8630 8640 8650 8660 -

Service

Automobiles

TOYOTA— 4Runner '89
4 cyl. auto, AC, 4WD,
AM/I M cass. Custom Int.
CADILLAC- 76 Etdo- & ext. 64K ml. Very
nidn Convert. 29K, all clean. $9850. (908)
i>n(| , perfect lop/lnterlor,
oxc. mechanlcal/palnt. 35B-5292 aft. 6pm.
Car must be seenl Affordable appreciating
8090
c l a s s i c o f f e r e d at
Trucks and Van*
$13,900,908-359-2840

Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both

7or Zke Classic Collector...
A Special Offering

8710
Miscellaneous
Boating

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
8410 - Campers and
Trailers
8420 • Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,
Accesortes A Service
8440 - Mltc RV

FREE
Large Pizza

when you place your Forbes Newspapers'

CHRYSLER- Oulboarfl
motor, 3 6 HP, $150, 90e236-6254

8400

8210 • ATV's
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road
Motorcycles
8240 • On-Road
Motorcycles
8250 - Motorcycle Parts,
Accesorles, and

Forbes Newspapers / 3

BOAT SHOW- O'.'.'AV
1-3, Best Bu/S in Nor1*east Rantan E/po hall
Exit 10, Han Jersey Turn- 1
pike. Edison 11.00 o!
admission. 1-810-3323976 NYS

ACURA

1932 PACKARD TWIN-SIX DUAL COWL PHAETON Complete restoration just
completed by top notch craftsmen. A significant car from the personal collection of
Malcolm S. Forbes. $200,000. Please direct all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

9or Zke ClassicCollector...

FORD- 62 Thunderblrd
Coupe, 390, AT, PS. PB,
I'W, AM, WW. Orlg. Blk.
paint w/red Int. 77k ml.
Manuals 4 Receipts.
Solid rust free. $3600.
Call bet. 6-9pm 908231-9554.
93 Build out clearanceFORD- 66 Qalaxle 500, Pickups, Vans, Subur352 V-8, auto, 2 dr. H-bans, Jimmy's, Dump
top, Yellow W/whlte if., trucks, 4WD's & special
good cond., $2200 B/O, truck bodies. Most models & Mod. duty chassis
§08-722-2752
up to 54,600 GVW. Used
PONTIAC- 67 QTO, Red trucks, discounts, Leasw/white Int. Car Is orlg. Ing, rebates or 5.9%
cond., a little rust but GMAC financing most
solid car, PS, PB, allmodels. Award winning
equip, works, runs exc, CSI r a t e d d e a l e r .
$3800 B/O, 908-464-0791

GMC

A Special Offering

TRUCKS

8050
Luxury Automobiles

COLONIAL
MOTORS

U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)
1-800-773-8757
J A G U A R - 89, XJ6,
Sedan. Artie Blue/gray
8110
Ithr. loaded, like new.
Automotive
Parts,
72k ml. Priced right
Accessories and
$17,000. 908-526-3780

ACURA
of somerville

Services

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
Route 22 West, BrKJgewater
Mon-Fri 9am-9pfn Saturday 9am-6pm

PONTIAC- 91, 6000 LE,
Vi6, 4DR, auto, AC, AM/
FM cass, cruise, Grey,
AABC AUTOS BOUGHT
exc. cond., 24K mi, Cash for Used Cars
S9000/BO. Call (908)
and Trucks
272-4080 Iv.msg.
908-722-2523, 24 hrs.

FORBES

008)704-0300

1930 CADILLAC FLEETVVOOD 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE COUPE V-16 # 7 of 100 built.
Mcr.cu. .
jntur.c: •::-.$65 miiessincc total restoration. Unique "GolfClub Door" behind passenger
door. r_rr.r.e -cat and trunk Maroon with black fender inserts. Tan canvas convertible top. Natural saddle
leithe::r.:e::r-r As-.ar '.»r: _r::o.r. :he personal collection of Malcolm S.Forbes. $225,000. Pleasedirect
i! . . : : ; :
- S I ^ 2456 SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

NEWSPAPERS

Its hard
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

I

CADILLAC

•

MCDONALD

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morristown

(908) 469-4500

U s - <=«o CHEVROLET/GEO

GMC TRUCK

(201)538-5300

UL

PONTIAC

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East ot Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 356-2460

(908)469-4500

g B

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH]

j

to talk about
res alevalue
when no ones
giving them up

V PONTIAC
MCDONALD

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead
(908)359-8131

f S DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street. Peapack
(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morristown

\Y hen you build a car right the first time, it ages well.
BUY a Saturn today, and in a few years you'll be able to sell it for a good
percentage ot what you paid for it. Higher, probably, than a lot of imports.

(201)538-5300

Though chances are good you'll never want to give up a Saturn.

INFORMATION
Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To Sell More Cars?
Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise in the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.
For only $120.00 a month & reach over
380,000 people each week.

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

M.S-R.P.o) tit 1994 SC2U SIX42S including retailer preparation, transportation and optional
teardrop duty mieeU Tax, tictntetuu other option,! additional. Projected rebate value for a 1994 SC2 bated
on I'lf/urr.' from tbe Automotive Le<ut Guide' fALG) (September-October 199>). ©1993 Saturn Corporation.

451

SATlrtN-

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

CALL 908-722-3000

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION 1-908-686-2810

MIDDLESEX & U N I O N COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 6 2 5 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6 2 5 5

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

•A Forbes Newspaper •

'/

Automotive (hidle

4 / Forbes Newspapers

week's featured car brand. .

This weeks featured Performance Vehicle..

This week's featured Luxury Vehicle..

September 29, 30, October 1, 1993

All ninkos available

This week's Lu\ur\ Family Vehicle

PONTIAC! GRAND PRIX! BONNEVILLE NEW 1993 TRANS SPORT SE! LEASING
7 Passeooe A.,.:.- • ••,. .- ' .1 «
0 0 V t I .••:•;.-.! A Cono • " '
FM ETR >:,• , v .\ C m CUI -••.
- H •' . ' , ~ i \ - s POKW . .-. .s S M
v: B .IM'S >'. w . \ <
>\-or
. uggaoa C$ t
C . t» Co •• .•

H u n d r e d s of

B4U SPECIAL EDITION!
New <!3 SE Coupe w4-Spd 6 Cyl Auto °*'
S',:g Pwr *BS VI:I-LOCK wanes Aif AS'- FM
ETR Ste'eo wCass. Buckets. Cruse, T l
D
» - Sts/W.nas. R a n Keyless Er*y V ; P
P
L O S Program, etc VMfPF3S63M MSRP
$21,055 60 mo Lease » V 5 0 0 Cap Cos:
Reduction, 5O.000 m i , ttien 10c -x Total
pymts SI6,440 plus 1 mo. rerundat*€ s^Cs.ntv D P eart\'termination fifa.r na-^ei,a ^e

AMERICA'S LARGEST!
Queen City is America s largest Charter
Master Pontiac/GMC TrucK Dealer...
bar none!

Rea' Oefogg*- 3 5 ^te " .5&.Y '. c £ Q^e 4-Soeec ^ v - \ r . - * .i-s-ss,.-U4 FM t ' = SIMM CaMMN Cn se

Keytoss t xn 6-W«) Powa S N I
• SE Grot .• \ • ..c : ^. .• He
N P T I 3 6 3 k*SBPi

$ 1 Q f i 7 7 '

THREE-SEAT MODEL!

AM/FM ETR CASSETTE!

Ttiis week's »eatu-e<j Sport Vehicle

If you're 18. have a job and a reasonable down payment, Queen City guarantees to get you financing.

NEW '93 LE SEDAN! HERE NOW-NEW'93"s!

TRADE-IN PAY-OFF!

New 93 wV6. Sport Acoea- =kg A . - •
nun Tires E'ectnc ^ea- Ce'cc =>••
Branes =>c»e- Stee' -.5 4-Sic 4_-:""»-s
P»- >'. -c;»s Co"f; ec C.:« ,'. : « - ;
Cruse C-r1 * ^es-"? W -'•' ~~~ 5ereo Baao v* C^cc* i Cass » *_•- =e.
Fmt-flear Poor Mats etc V M ? : v i - ;
MSRP $1^.432'

Make a deal at Queen City this week
and well pay off your car's balance,
no matter how much you owe!

WORTH THE TRIP!

iff

COMPACT COUPE

BEST BUY

•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATINGS

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

SMC

BEST OVERALL
• ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

TRUCK

14 Minutes from G.S Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfteld

AT THE
BORDER OF

Queen City offers:

BEST SERVICE

PONTIAC

•BONNEVILLE SE

DOWN
PYMT!

•GRAND PRIX'S
•FIREBIRDS
• GRAND AMS
•LEMANS
•TRANS AMS
•TRANS SPORTS
• SPORT WAGONS
•SUNBIRDS, etc.

Vas! selection of 1993s used
' c Salesman s Demonstrators
a"c Executive Vehicles. All are
cacsed. have 1,500 to 6.500
™" es & balance of new car
Warranty'

America's Largest!

•SPORTS SEDAN

BEST IN CLASS
BEST NEW CAR

RT.22

ZERO

10,777! $AVE!

P15.197!

LEASE A NEW
1993 PONTIAC WITH

This week's featured Compact Vehicle

SUNBIRD!
LEFTOVER
'249 H7997!
PONTIAC
IRAND PRIX! FIREBIRD!
DEMO'S!
NEW'93 LE COUPE!

GUARANTEED CREDIT!

BEST BUY

NEW 93SE SEDAN!

LJ- -

PER
MO!

LOWEST PRICE!
Queen City comparison shoppers continually monitor competitive outlets to
guarantee America's best prices-

Regardless where in NJ. NY, or PA you
live, this week .it's definitely worth the
trip to Queen City Pontiac/GMC!
Pontiac vehicles won:

7

Muinifiuts of
t j i » to
fr iini With
no tlovv n

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Remington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

No.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000
AMERICA'S FAVORITE WAGON...

America's, favorite trucks...

This weeks featured truck deal...

Hundreds ot 1r*82-1993 models Discount priced up to MO 000 off o n q MSRPI

This week s featured specialty vefticfe..

GMC TRUCKS! SONOMAS! SUBURBANS CUSTOMS! USED CARS & TRUCKS!
VANDURA
VAN
CONVERSION

Hundreds
of trucks
to choose
from.

IE

It's worth
the trip
to see
the Queen!

AMERICA'S LARGEST!
Queen City is America's largest Charter
Master Pontiac/GMC Truck Dealer...
bar none!

New 'S3 Sonoma Pick-up, Auto
Trans, Power Steering, Power
Brakes. 4-Cyl., AM/FM Cassette,
etc., Ma^e 60 closed end lease
pym'tsotS179permo. (Just 51,150
capitalized cost reduction!) 13.000
mi/yr. then 10c mi., 1 mo. refundable sec dep VIN#PO5OO029.
MSRP Si0.936, total ol payments
S11,890 including all interest!

$

Queen City comparison shoppers continually monitor competitive outlets to
guarantee America s best prices.

179

GUARANTEED CREDIT!

All models on sale:

LOWEST PRICE!

If you're 18, have a job and a reasonable down payment. Queen City guarantees to get you financing.

TRADE-IN PAY-OFF!
Make a deal at Queen City this wee*
and well pay off yojr car s balance.
no matter how much you owe'

WORTH THE TRIP!
Regardless where in NJ, NY, or PA you
live, this week i! s definitely worth the
trip to Queen City Pontiac/GMC!
GMC vehicles rated:

BEST BUY
•RECREATIONAL 4x4

BEST VALUE
•HIGHEST RETAINED
VALUE: PICK-UPS

BEST NEW VAN
•SUBURBAN 10-PASS
2-WH. DRIVE & 4x4

14 Minutes from G.S. Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

PER
MONTH!

•SIERRA P/U's
•LONG BEDS
•CREW CABS
•SAFARI VANS
•JIMMY 4x4's
Call for discount price info

•9O RANGER P/U XL *999S

'88 K-BLAZER

•89 CAPRICE WAGON *9995

<-

'.-(-.(•

c

SAFARI AWD

,, , |

Superior
to Aerostar.
Previa and
C/P Vane!

'

'289

PER
MONTH!

America's Largest!
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'89 DAKOTA PICK UP '10,695

'339

New '93 Jimmy w/6-Cylinder Engine, Auto P/S, PlB, Air Conditioner,
etc., Make 36 closed end lease
pym'ts of $289 per rno (Just $1,150
capitalized cost reduction; 13,000
mi/yr then 10c mi, 1 mo. refundable
sec. dep, VIN#P2521691 MSRP
$22,431 total of payments 511,554
including f>ll interest!

:

'.:••: /'.•',"
MSRP * 2 5 ^ 5 » IO«« --' ;,:••,
$20,340 including all in'i-j'f

JIMMY'S!

•

I , i t , I n , , r , ' f , l n', • ,

• ty.

•9O AEROSTAR XL'10,495
'•','•:

Quiet, Car-Like
4-Wheel Drive
Big Engine
Traction Control

1 ,*'/•

«li

/ i h « ,i I / . " ! / • .

'90 CHEROKEE
' , .r. .

»'••<>/•.

I ' , / f ,,r,-j h i , ! - .

idt*P427l

M 1,995
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Medium-Duty's dn sale!

• DUMP TRUCKS
•WRECKERS
•CAB FORWARDS
•VAN BODIES
•TANK TRUCKS
Call for discount price inlo

"JO BRONCO XLT
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Queon City olfora

BEST SERVICE - a ^

C5MC
TRUCK
PONTIAC

•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATING',

SERVI'

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

BEST OVERALL
•ASK OUH CUSTOMERS'

c i ry r,n

I/

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

RT.22 «No.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK(908) 752-3000
PRICES INCLUDt ALL COST TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING, REGISTRATION, TAX & MOTOR VEHICLE FEES PRICES INCLUDE ALL REBATES. INCENTIVES, INCLUDING FIRST TIMf BUYERS WHf RF APPI ICAHt [
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time
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Stage
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The artof pregame tailgating

Movies
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Nightlife

i

A
hypnotic
entertainer

a

15
<*

Music

•I1

Tears for Fears
at the State
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•
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STTWW KINGS

JOE WILLIAMS

GHOST
STORES

TH€ ft€ST TH€ UIORID

[he Cartti Fagan Dance * ompany
\

... | [ ) j i i e i.i..' Program
v

\.

v l \ H )RK

Ihurv. Oft. !\«pm

UVT ON
TUTS- CVT. 5 . 6PM

HAS TO OFF60!!

H w \ \ \ ' i ! > v ' M.ns.iii'. Septet

•v v

lues., Oct. 12, 8pm
ukfls: $ I'),$.? S,$iO $35

Rckds (19 $25 115 $40

cnil (908) 246-7469

fv* t V J o t

L
PREMIERE EVENING

1

•

^

'.\Segro QUhMW
By
George Balanchuv
State TheatTe

AMERICAN t
REPERTORY •
B.\LL£T
f

• 1IM "Die. i k u V . i M

'

Featuring: Trezan.i Beverly
Denis* BurM-Muckelbury
Olivia Col* Ericka L Heard
Herman LeVem Jones Count Stovall

SOCIAL CLUB

GRANO OPENING! The Market al Crossroads 249-9865

908-246^7469

4?

psj*«; itna|j5ej of ttf !**>«
\ . « Thra«h (MUk« IS • Tickrtv S I * - S3O
CaB Ike b w office » (908) 246-7717

j

906) 249-5560

Group Sales: (908) 249-5581 Ext. 17

•17 Livingston Awe New Brunswick

'

.

jfotusd
otusda/tu

Dominic's
Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
^ *

Elegant Dining In
A Victorian Mansion
Tli Hamilton Street
Nw DiuBiwiil. NJ

oo
• Late Fare Menu *fle» 5pm

Casual Elegance and Fine
Fresh Seafood Arc The
Hallmarks Of
The Raritan River Club

• Hoi & Cdo Scrcfz-icres

Dinner- Served Til Mldnlfe Frl. & Sat Ever*

• S*e>3- »Fnh« Bar-B-Q

• Happy HouEvev Day 3-

004)247-76&3

T

E

R

E

S

A

Tickets S20-S30

S

. SAPPORO
SUSHI AND STEAK HOUSE

21 Palmer Ssuare

(609)921-1974

Reservations Suggested
85 Church St. New Brunswick
(908)545-6110

HIBACHI SPECIALISTS
Catering Available
375 George St. • New Brunswick
908/828-3888
Municipal Parking Validation

1991 Award of Excellence
The Wine Spectator
It fmtMi Him Jinifi pnmlin Itur tiir
IWtin mtturnt ivttt tniltlonil. OH
WorW iltginti. whllt ncrutlng lilt nminci
tl turn tl-IH ctnlurr lurtptin iltlng
120 Albany Sir**), N«w Brtimwlck, NJ 08901

908-249-7300

[ Stuff Ver Face]
FOOTBALL HAPPY HOURS
Sunday: All Day
Monday: 8prn urrtil dosing
| $1 Bud & Bud Light DrafU $1 Glasses of Wine
$1 Bar Pizzas • $1 Buffalo Wings
$1 Pizza Bohs • $1 Nachos
$1 Spaghetti & Meatballe
49 Easton Ave New Brunswick • 247-1727

Weekend Plus

-orbes Newspaoers

Seed. 29-O.'. 1. 1%'i

Whether you're looking for a great dining experience, a
spectacular show - or both, Mew Brunswick has it all.
Come discover all the culture, excitement, and
convenience we have to offer.
You'll be glad you did!

Weekend

MAMA MIAS ITALIAN COOK-OFF
RECIPE CONTEST on OCT. 10th

Cover photo by
KERRIE HAGY

At The 3rd Annual Cranford Italian Festival

Rutgers football fans
enjoy a toilgUte least
before the R.U. Duke
at Gisnls Stadium

You can enter a dish to be judged at the Italian Festival. You can win 1st, 2nd or 3rd
Place Ribbons & Prizes and a copy of Mama Mia's Cookbook when completed.
3 Categories - 1 Entry Per Contestant, Please
1. Best Pasta Dish 2. Best Homemade Marinara Sauce
3. Best Italian Dessert

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story
Dining
Fitness
Movies
Music
Nightlife
Stage

4
19
11
5
13
15
7

Bring your dish (enough for 2-3 tastes) to the festival on
Oct. 10th to the Cranford Chamber of Commerce Booth at 2pm near the
Cranford Hotel. Send Your Recipe (Only ) by Oct. 7th to Cranford
Chamber of Commerce 8 Springfield Ave. Cranford N'J 07016

I Name:

- PASTA

Phone.-

Z MARINARA |
I Prizes Include Some Great Gift
"DESSERT |
Certificates

I Address:

I

DIRECTORIES

Advertiser index
Auditions
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Museums
Planetariums
Rehearsals

17
9
15
9
9
5
18
12
17
18
9

Singles

16

Soundings

14

WEEKENDPIUS is I fenture of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc..
and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, (New Brunswick) Focus.
Metuchen Edison Review. Pisr.it.iway Review, South PlatnfieW Reporter. Highland
j Journal, Green Brook-North PtamfieM Journal,
Park HeraM, W.inen W,
Westriek! Record, Scotch Pl.ims-hinwood Press and Cninfoid Chronicle. Letters to
the editor, press w\rx s, photographs nnd announcements of upcoming events
should lie sent to; Willw Wi'sthovfii. WeekeiHiPiiis Editor. 44 Veterans Memorial
Dnve. P.O. Hox 609, Smicivillo. N.I. 08876. Ihe f.« RumbH is (908) 526 2509.
In '.uhsrrilii1 to yoUl IOC FOrtes NttMpapar, M l l soo-3OO-932t.

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
EDITOR-1N-CHIH

Roger Silvey

William Westhoven
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Erideewater
Sm its Arena
BRING YOUR

LADE

SIGN UP NOW FOR NOVEMBER PROGRAMS

SKATEI

CALL

.
Sept 29-Oct. 1, 1993
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Weekend Plus

Weekend

The party's in the parking lot
No red-blooded American football game experience iscomplete without a tailgate party

A

caterers are allowed due to the Meadowlands contract with
concessionaire Harry M. Stevens.
According to Bernard, the tailgating prime directive is not
B Golden Rule: as long as your not taking up too
~~f>'~ .eve~ Kii 35—jL-d '•'.'•; -.vant :>;•;.:;;•; tc have a
space and you're not abusing your neighbors, most
x c •.:.-.•-.<:• ar/i •a_gi^r.s :; 5 part -•:
anything goes.
y^u^v/ ar.d n
warding other rules, the degree of enforcement v;irics
f
J *' • '* '»•"- PT* "•"f*<i
not however, the
the size of the crowds, which are normally halfcapacity or less for college games, while 28,000-30,000 cars
are parked in the 25,000-space capacity lot for pro football games.
As a result, during pro games,
no one is allowed to claim parking
spaces adjacent to their cars for
ewerienced tal- a preooe*ed p o x , but the targeting
tailgatinfi purposes.
b^loons. I onoB wore blue to a RutXI: B aucai.
&&&•&• ix s re* ccxnptete wtfwct a
"You can use the space between
S»xium 9»me of 8ie Gferts. Jets ftaai fire of some sort and bwrfres gers-Penn State game, and was imcars or behind cars, but you can't
and - for »«e entire 1993 season ate wbetv- prof*ftK!. Reiated items me<Sate*y tabted as an enemy tailgater,
take- up two spaces; there just isn't
- the Rysgere Scarlet Kni^ts, grty often forgcitten — Gril Ktensife,
opens its lot four hours befcre gwne diareoal, Suiter fluid and matc*>es. •football or Frtsbee - tike barbeenough room," s;ml Bennett
cuing, throwing t h « i ^ is a traditional
"However, you can use the gra :•
Hd
ht* — make it
bar- aspect of taiigating. And being cMareaj or platforms in between the
feed, we don't want to throw our
00 ^ gp out to peK t « something be hot "at game
lots if you need more room
food, now do we?
you tag*, r s not fte them's a 7The rule.-; don't change for col
Qewn around the comet, and evert
bags ~ Dont be a pig,
tege games, but toi mosl par! tail

bumper sriksr =r-:-r. :r. a. rar h - i i - -

those
aC.c iher ;r.;;l£s Ar_
package tha: —a.-:-;; ::. .: r.. ..:- ;
you forget *.c g:^r.:'":".:.; icj:.:-'
If vou're the :-r ...: ;.::. '.--:.-:
off. OK" If*' - "-:.'.- lsr.~. ::
wish to join the s-.i-.i^y-cc-c^pts-i
taiga ting fry-emr.' reaa ;r.
Taisgatir.g Cor the 'inini*^*^. ..
;

a tradition r.ea.v."s.- i.n s . I~JZ^~-

ued sports. Most-often as soc
with football games and poio
matches — but not hrrtted to
those events 'large stad.urr. concert crowds aiyj BQO) "•:_.£ 4" :r.g .
it can take many forms, frorr. *
group of college kid-, swilling beer
and tossing fhsbets to a group of
affluent alumru enjoying a gourmet picnic or eoofcout But basically, it's the practice of staging a
pregame party in the parking lot
where your team is about to play.
Being that the Rutgers football
team is playing all its home games
this year at Giants Stadiurn, the
Meadowlands will be hosting more
tailgate parties this year than ever.
And while Giants and Jc-ts fans aie
well-versed with the Meadowland -.
parking restrictions, many Scarlet
Knight fans will be making their
tailgate debuts in East Rutherford
this fall, making a review of the
Meadowlands. parking restrictions
a good idea.

„ .. i'errari 3irs~~ hn:suc.: cLreccr :fpark:i L: \r.-e MoiirAlir.di "..-.-: New Jersey 5p:r:= and L\T-:S::r. Au"_r.~.r.'. 'ATuch rur.s '-.->:• :;:.l_"v encourages the prac-

Tips for tailgaters

if there was, * 000W tate you an

******

By the way, accord** to Bennett
crunch a m e - H i h e p a r ^ i r t beabout 90 rr*M»belbre game been

spot*, time your trtpaocwdkitjy.
Andmateaoriecfcfctofttwtf**
yvulnMtf;

«CUDaV
fltWMI-

1 — stit, you can pack

what they're playing. If you like
,
,
.*,
s & * arond V
aroorKJ. tf you dont, head for
the other etde of the tot, otrterw&e
ypuV ( w » 0 headache before kickoff,
•AcoeMorte* — dont forget to
drew in team ootors, or at least dec-

ourseif. And since
bothers to provtde
«jparate receptacles for recyc»\g
near the stacfium gates, take the
" ~ " to separate your stuff, bag I t
the way In.
«y.
The food and drlnK ar« up to
you, but rerrwrnfeer, If you want to
tafee tt iriwdo, ti«f« am restriction*.
A c c o r d ^ to Bennett, car», boffles
and certain thermoS'Wte containers
'"tfiini^ tti;*t can bei lifuwj as a projeeCte," said Senrwtt) am prohibited.
Food containers are permitted a t
long as they an» s m ^ enot4Ji to fit
under your ««at

WWam Wmthoven

g;it/T:i ;ire [jermillrd to spread OUl

Without much h&Mle from seen
rily.

"AM lonn as they dcfi'1 Impede
tha driving lanes, and there's no
demand for ihf spaces, there's no
problem," awured Bennett
Aifub'ii it another grey oroo 01
fi'i.'illy, a l c o h o l is m i l a l l o w e d , lint

discreet drinking Li R common
practice unc4tg Meadowlands unl
{fiters, Koi obvioui reason!*, Ben
nett clalined the policy rcninins in
enect, wllggc or pro, but quullfiwi
it by saying "certainly wo don'l
•HOW ki;<j!;" You e,in djflW yolll

'Avri conduaions and proccwl IVom
there, but keep in mind thai drunk
d r i v e n ; a r c not. ttilcrali'il UIH/M liriv

O V I

Video
rewind

Have a
nice cry

This Boy's life'
* youVa w e n the c o m e * atSfa, youVe aeen me movie. Ye*,
r * about this kid ant hit mother

'Joy Luck Club'
pushes too hard
for audience tears

( B e n Barkfa) who get mead up
w(h

this guy (Robert OeNko)

who tiles to straighten the kid
out by b e t * a t a n * and saMsh.
Ewrtuaey, they have a tight and
leave. The end. if you're inter-

UyJIJTRIYCOHlN

ested in seeing a grown man do
nasty things to a 12-year-old tor

Wtivki'tnll'hr. him CrSfc

lot (ii boyfriends nit! going
tii be iii'U'.i'.'(': kicking snd
Bcreamlng, to The Joy
Luck Club over the next
few weeks. And while they may
not walk out two hours later grumbling about the lost time they
A group of Asian women and their American-born daughters share their emotional stories in the
could have been watching Sinking new film The Joy Luck Club.
Distance or using power tools, they
ain't gonna be walking on air, cither.
The compare' needn't have tned so hard Some people are going to
To be fair, this review has to include two viewpoints. My wife believes have a good cry fin fact, a series of good cries | over The Joy Luck Club.
that Club, a faithful adaption of Amy Tan's novel (faithful mainly
Others are going to note that the actors spend so much time crying
because Tan was one of the screenwriters and a producer), is a lovely,
themselves that the audience has no reason to do so; its crying is being
heart-wrenching experience, giving one pause at the sight of the harddone on the screen.
ships Chinese women a generation or two ago had to endure, and the
And let's be real: there's plenty of reason to cry on screen. Children
evolution of their relationships with their assimilated American daughare constantly being separated from their mothers m progressively cr-e!
ters.
and hombie methods, women are often finding themselves in l a That's one viewpoint.
wanted, cold marriages, they are raped, they are beaten, they are given
The other is that this is a lachrymose collection of eight seperate
away as property-. Men are pigs, aren't they1"
tearjerkers, all rolled up into one long cry. Director Wayne Wang and
The problem is tha: after a while, even the consumers of this type of
Tan (who wrote the script with Ronald Bass) pile on the tragedy until
fiction are going to feel T\e Jay L u x Cud is pushing too hard there's
some of the audience is likely to feel less moved than pummeied. It is
:oo "iiicr. tragedy,:..; -.:..:'-. sorrow.:._-.; •-.-..ch pain, the movie :; trying
manipulative to a degree that would make Alfred Hitchcock blush.
so hard to make us cry it ends up making us angry.
Clearly, this was not an easy project to bring to the screen. Club is
Also the problems of the younger women, the daughters, are hard to
less a novel and more a collection of stories told by the older Asian
reconcile w.:h their --.other's travails A rr«am character who resents her
women, mostly about their experiences escapmg their homeland during mother's constant pusrung to excel a: the pane- cr some other activity
wartime and, not incidentally, escaping the evil men who would rape
seems a little whmy when we realise tha: the mother had to lane M n
them, arrange inappropriate marriages, treat them like property and
babies a*, the side c: the road :c: adoption because she beiie\-ec herself
generally degrade them according to centuries-old tradition. It deals
about to die of dysentary. The scales aren't exactly equalwith an almost exclusively Asian cast, includes no overt violence and
It would be easy to draw The Joy Luck Club along gender imes
talks a lot (a lot) about inner feelings.
women will like it, men won't But that's too easy. Those with a taste for
But somebody (in this case, Oliver Stone) looked at the book and
tins sort of thing will find it to be moving and relevant. Others, though.
thought, "it's the ultimate girl movie!!!" and the chase was on. Disney
will leave The Joy Luck C*U) as if they've spent two hours m a room
tipped its hand when, in preview screenings, it actually left boxes of
with someone shouting, '"Come cm, cry! Cry now'
tissues at strategic points in the theater.

A

two hours, be my guest

'Alive!'
Another romp in the park is
Afve.', the story of the Vgentine
rugby team whose plane went
down On a *p*rteMirfar crash) in
the

Andes. Yes, them's can-

nabeeam, but i f s not what the
movie's about Ks about doing
what you have to do to survive,
but K plays aXe a deady serious
episode of

fla^rt

tsSand in

the snow; there's * e same *usMflion.

Gotta

wonder

why

it

movie.

Top 10
video rentals
L Aladdin

i.Mmt
3. Groundhog Day

A. Fin In the Sky
5. Point of No Return
6. Untamed Heart
7. National Lampoon's
Loaded Weapon 1
9.Chap6n
10. The Vanishing
—Rental figures courtesy
ofEasyVMeo

Film capsules
Captule 1 I'VIKH •
by WookonciPhis st.ifl
Guide:
. ' — Wm (imriieiiiteit
- Strongly rocommflnriort

OPENING THIS WKF.K
A BRONX TAU
•I ir',1 limi' dfeMtBI It.i'vil I"'
Nuu olso still-. 111 this uilun
iliimi.i .'ihmit nw.iilmy. 1 l.iv.
l.itlii'i whot.iki". i'ii BWglttfl
lli.it nnhi.ii I hi'. KM v .lirn Ihi
liny lu'i'lr. Ill', liunilli -.hut
llftrl vVltnm.\ln|.: 11 l Mine (Ml
MAU01
•An nil '.till ( H I (AlOt H.ililwin
Nirnln Kidman, Itrhi' Nrinviilh.
Aunt1 Umirmtt, (iftivjitJ l
'.i nil) r.lmr. In Mimilil Hivkn I
t.ii'.pcn'.c thnllri '.el in n Nr*\
I MUhiiHI tiwn (II)

CURRENT FILMS
IMI Alii Ol INNOCINCI
• Dliintiii Mnitin lOQIMM ••

(
p i
swtcn.••. I'J'.HS mtii tins M h M tdtp
Don of Edith Wherton 1 ranwn'
tu" novt'l iltXlut .1 nl.m v\''O t.llls
in l«n«> vut'i his tl.HVW > C\\ S"
in l.ltr l"l!i rc'ntuiN <lmoiu-,V'
hil'.h si«'ii't\ St.linil); n.lniol
t \ n 1,-UA 11.1st , ' K V < V i
cms) Miiiu'Ni' >*n»ittiM nnflWi
non Rydti itv.i

• t on't'ih .itvnit .in UplQQttd
l•.ililniiv.i t t v " *1iO »>«•> Ins
Hollei lil.iilin^: skills to (i' 1 " 1 <h"
vt'l't.ind 1 in Mis npw Mututist

mn town (TO)
OOOI UUNNINUN
•t'uittiiis misiWwMilumsi ot Itv
(ir.l OKmpn IrtinallMn ^itisttht
tii.iin ithis is rt fn«» stoi\. tolKsl
•in' PttyM mnsttv tvi UiuH'^.
iMth ,i supporting M M "Mt In
i hull'-. lOllM 1\1IU1\ (t\'«'

tin M U M
^ tinu Cfulu "-t'"*- in W i ti%nf'.
[Mil inlnmitilfi film AtrtptHMi ttf
inn lotin (invhdni twitst'llri

Ays"

.itVHlt . 1 " NS UMJ.* la»

*«•> a deforce (ace.

HEART ANO SOULS
• C M "crinw NAM

f!O*'l .1 Sl'V^lt, tX.t ft»
Sljlrs *s [V

iwnNp (wi t-"s 011 n tv
•vv(i IMA N 1 t\*g*'i«\1 for

JURASSIC PARK

mn (ft
FORIHESS
• So f1 tfvi^v stiini ^ CTviit

CMnes Grcon jt>j Tom S^:

romanu entangtemenis for we
S"st time M a ««fuie to present a
good «o-tasJ»oned comedy
apojt a couple (Allen. Dane
i w a t w »«io become obsessed
«*,n t»>e aeatfi of a neighoor
v\s.tn Angelica Huston and Alan
AWa. (PG)

t W ^ r v ;VXX,«* t W C¥KtfN>-

131
THE ISOOO S O N

e is iiis<\vo*v «•
f.-iww i>ffcV»C«l(H't^l fltv> I V
IOMIY tX-tWf IOt\|L Kit Still tWt
ttv ttuvi nwst of tfw K>wtxx1^p<
.vtton f.'V*' iHit tN^t' vR1

THE UNE OF R «
r* Ctnl E*5twx\1 stars AS an
^ ' ^ S<YrV< SefNKV n j n .
nAnwo t» ^ns t a * « w proM JF\ C«J« ivwmirwj no* to
let a pswOXMCR i »nn \<j v> •

M
INTO THE WEST
•fantasy ..ttsxit a »«3o»>w, a
nv^tc fxxstf * \ 1 Cw psxi*

FREE. WILLY

unliKt^ toetKlship «uri a Killer
wtliMP .it ;in ,•^^t»llt\llv ^WlK.
ftlvip n i l plans fv* tfi\» ty\-ist
piompt .in r»\rn IIHVP unlike^
PM'JH* Nt*w\viiHv k-ison
i.iiiws Rvhtw st.i^ twtfi livi
IVtt> {A ttm^iiv iV " t o * t>».i
twni K H H , MkjhMl

MANHATTAN MURDER
MYSTER*

HARD TAROCT

• tt\vi C!*^W V#
FluVS FWS ,-H\T*lt

HMH)!» cvxif* Gdtncl B^nv
(A\v mv«> ma Ellen EWvxxi

iJos to txist .i band ot s*1stic
THE JOY HICK a u a
•VSWI ii\vn«M » , T O Wang
Mm. M5K1 on tfw Amy Tan

K«v OiSA,' r a t oegn to r j r
a r v * or r v - creators S*cast V3:jf
. Uura Den {Wij a:
Sam MM soa

MIJfORMA
• TNui^f acvvt an innocent ecupi* w^o -oc* - p with 3 munjefixs M t h O .Brad Pitt1 ana his
prtfneno IMMMJ Lews' for an
M r t M TOU tnp. (R)
TME MAN VMTHOLIT A FACE
•Met Gibson stars and maKcs
his directorial debut witn ttiis
toucNng drama about a boy
wbo bonds wth a reclusive

Sept. 29-Oct. 1. 1993

NEEDFUL THINGS
•The latest adaption of a Stepnen King novel concerns notent changes in a New England
tovsn after a stranger opens an
antique sshop. Staffing Max
Von S>*jw (The Erorcist), Ed
Hams (The Abyss! and Bonnie
Bedelia {Die Hani). (R)
ONLY THE STRONG
•An ex-Marine helps a group of
inner-city kids resist gang vio(Please turn to page 6)
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HrunsvvliK Aitru
«o« IT, II |
RulKiifif Min Co
tuns. (()0K) 93 2 NJ8.'
p.m. at D M SI.II

Lacey Township
Lakewood Township
Livingston Township
Marlboro Township
Old Bridge Township
Passaic Township
Piscataway Township
Sayreville Borough
Warren Township

NJDEPE welcomes comments and information that you may have concerning the
wetlands or open water along the project route. Written comments should be submitted
to the Department within 15 days of publication of this notice Comments will be
accepted until the Department makes a decision on the application Please submit your
written comments along with a copy of this notice:
NJDEPE

Land Use Regulation Element
Bureau of Coastal Regulation
CN401
5 Station Plaza
Trenton, NJ 08625
Signed:
Environmental Evaluation Group
106 N. Main Street; PO Box 895
Cape May Court House, NJ 082K

wrth this coupon
One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

f

$483
JEk plus tax

$ Offer expires 10/10/93$
Weekend Plus

•

Ait Conttu. Admission
* J . i i Ruigttn Him Co oo
immiBeis. (MM) M l H4H.1.

n i l bo i
".'.f. ii,

Please take notice tnat Jersey Centra! Power and Light Company (JCP&L) has applied
to the New Jersey Deoartment of Environmental Protection and Energy (NJDEPE), Land
Use Regulation Program for Statewide Freshwater Wetlands General Permit #1. This
permit, if approved, will allow orooosed maintenance work along a 91+/— mile long
electrical transmission line which traverses the 18 communities listed above. JCP&L
proposes to reolace an existing shield wire with a dual purpose shield wire/fiber optic
wire along existing high tension power !jnes. Access is require to 39 towers along the
route or approximately ever/ 2.3 miles. At several of the locations, temporary access
into freshwater wetlands or wetland transition areas will be required. A full description of
the project and applicant may oe reviewed during regular business hours at the
municipal clerk:s office of the communities listed above or at the NJDEPE in Trenton by
appointment.

Regular price S5.19 plin tax

P

unl' hCttVBl tkpou»4tro<( hy
I(C..I» I llm On op Knit N J.

REVIVALS

Berkeley Township
Chatham Borough
City of Summit
Colts Neck Township
Dover Township
East Hanover Township
Edison Township
Green Brook Township
Howell Township

and
VOLUNTEER RflEHOUSE
at

Hilbborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
Bradlees)
Market)

•

Notice is hereby given to residents in the following municipalities:

OLDWICK UXTTED
METHODIST f HVRCH

Brushless

.

Notice of Freshwater Water Wetland General Permit Application
JCP&L Stoneybrook-Oyster Creek Shield Wire Replacement Project
From Whippany Substation. East Hanover, Morris County to
Oyster Creek Substation. Lacey Township. Ocean County, New Jersey
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Comedy
capers

Murder-mystery
dinner sequel

'The Philadelphia
Story' opens at
Villagers Theatre

I

Atofr Stapfcfons, sequel to the
popular fnurter-mystwy dnnertheater show Munter at Cafe
Mo*-, has Iw0»i a series of per-

t's one of those old-fashioned
romances that these days, you
only get to sec mi late-night
television.
Hut starting Friday, the Villagers
Theatre will take you hack to
when romance was fun with their
production of The Philadelphia
Story.
Yes, it's the old-society-womangets-divorce-gets-new-man-getsex-husband-back-on-the-eve-ofher-marriuge-sciewbail comedy.
Erin MacNamara-Ferrara, Jeff Caplan, Roger-John Leach and John Ferry are featured in the
With a heart.
Villagers Theatre's production of the comedy The Philadelphia Story.
Of course, while the Phillip
Barry comedy premiered on
Broadway, most people are more familiar with George Cukor's classic
the society girl, while the cast also features Jeff Caplan. Roger-John
1940 movie version, starring Kathcrine Hepburn as a beautiful society
Leach. John Ferry. Andros Thomson;ar.d Trscey Farr.a.
girl who yearns for true romance after divorcing her husband, played by
While most of the area cc: r.^-ur.- theaters are cperur.g their season
Cary Grant. Jimmy Stewart, though, stole the movie, winning an Acad- this rr.onth. The Philadelphia tcv. directed by Villagers artistic direcemy Award as a reporter who falls in love with the girl while CGvenng
tor An Neili. :s the sceir.d pro:
igers' i 9*33-94 season.
her second wedding.
v.T.ich ix-;.:" dur.r.g the sumrr.'
^
Others arc familiar with High Society, the 1956 musical version of the
same story, featuring Grace Kelly as the girl. Bing Crosby as the ex:: :i: before rurtair. at the disorur.ted p->:- ::'SI! Fr.day ar.d Sar^rday
husband and Frank Sinatra as the reporter.
perfcrmar.ces bigtr. at S.3.- p rr... '.'.'rule 5'^r.;
On the Villagers stage, Erin MacNamara-Ferrara of Plainfield stars as
For rr.cre L-.::rmau:r., caU 3v-: :T3-£71C

SOMERVILLE

FOUNDER'S DAY
FESTIVAL

iofmanoes A t^Wdi

Central

Jaoey location*
Atoir Susptdans, a " t o ^ i t styte" murttr-mystejy «hat takes
place on a Caribbean island, is
b e t * staged Sotuntays at the
Sheoton WoodMdfes Plaoe in
isefe {cat 634-3600, ext 800);
one

Friday

por month at

wytoffs Staak House ki WestM i

Ccai 654-9700); and one

Ftttiy pOF month {bc^orwig Oct.
8i at the Ne*a*k Aiport Ra<fisson Hotel (cat sales dept a t
201-690-55001
Tictats are $ 4 0 and include a
kuKOutse

<Smer, show and

taxes. AS shows begn at 8 p.m.
For

mote

nfbfrns&on, caS

It&Rierous Meais Productions^
{908)654-1082

WANTED: Your Ugliest Wallpaper

I I I

Strip off that UGLY wallpaper and enter it in our.

UGLY WALLPAPER CONTEST
Win A Room of
Beautiful Wallpaper
and Border

I

ENTRIES
MUST BE A
MINIMUM OF
8'X 12*
ACCEPTED
THROUGH
OCTOBER 24

, W< is/v -s"( A
' \ -tii wot hi u'. u t t Ti J/fs.

//)/< m ith )n )/A x X /. f> vnilyfan& entertainment

7500 Patterns In-Stock
To Choose From
OPEN 7 DAYS

1217 Route 1 ,Edison NJ • (908) 906-8111
FbrbflS Newspapers

Weekend Plus

Weekend
Stage reviews
Grah&m tnd director Grejorj
Hursi .no fortunate to have as
somblod sn suiUiblc a cut for 11
play, Particularly effective are 1 •
Brennan, convincingly genuine
but defeated as Krusgcr, and
Roger Serbagi, appropriately i"1
trolling and resolute as Barelli t
Cast helps gloss over
Chickie and C2iolly, labeled \hi
Brother nun, Eddie Mekka and
flans of 'Behnont
Tony lloty a n disturbingly lielu •.
nblo. Mekka is especially amusini
Avenue Social Club'
during ai't two when he wcpivssi:
Shock and dismay ;it the news tl;,
Frank Sinatra does not, in l'act,
; ahvays need the pig
Wlite all of his own songs.
' vote." says Fran Barelli
As Reunion, BtUCfi McCurty
er Serbagy. a cordoes not hre as well, perhaps bo
rupt politician whiD r-iri
cause his character seems so out
a demographicaily changmg urban
of place in these surroundings. 11
district from the back room of
Reardon is as intelligent and amBdmont Avenue Social Cheii a
bitious as he is written, why
white, maie hastier, r.est^ed s>edoesn't he bypass this patheticcoreiy m the midst of an unspecigroup and find an alternative path
fied American city.
to political success?
In Bruce Grahams rh*eWhile Belmont Avenue Social
charaeter drama, currently openClub remains relentlessly critical
ing The George Street Playhouse's
of its slimy characters and of the
20th season, Bareili"s ine refers k
workings of white male patriarchs
the political pandering neaettsy
The backroom boys of the 'Be+morrt Avenue Social Club' where racist and sexist 'pigs' control the play simultaneously uses poto maintain control of the aty
litical correctness for its own dracouncil by appealir-g :c ha largely the politics of a small American town.
racist and sesest e:r_srr-seney.
matic and comedic convenience.
What are we to make of a play which invites its audience t
After the death of a lor.£rnse c o u r d rnesrber. Barell:
Graham's pkssng is pai-j^iHy obvious. As the play opens.
works with Doug Reardcr. Br^cs McCarty,' hus younger,
•ATL-. Cr-S^i znn—-_£ the use c: his \-deo camera, astute
gasp at the frequent and hostile use of racial epithets and, .1
college-educated cohort, to £11 the vacated seal
d
erJers might irr-rrieiately •.••.-:r.i;: what cruaal moment later, elicits cheap laughs from equally offensive
Backed by Chicle Iddie Mekka. his zrs^rsss SurJcy.
homophobic remarks'' Can serious social critique matter in
ar.d Cholly Tor.y HIT.', ar. cper.lv zigzzec drib rr»£niDe'.
dz-or-ally. thc-gh the ccr-iistentiy
a play which encourages its audience to find humor in an
Barelli's first cfao:c-e replsxmer.: is Tcnrr.y KrJeg£r T;«rr.
cdfer-srve lar_r-i£e u^ed by his characters rings true, GraBrennanj ar. ethical but v.=ES-«-_ed rter/i wTrr hart»:rs =
ham's daijg'-e l=ck= the pir.ch.y rhythm, the urban poetry unnecessary routine about the odor emanating from an offlong buned secret "ATU..". threatens his carsisiacy. ResrdcT_ of Etevid N!a.mftt -Ahcse sryle S=V-r-.: Avenue Sorui C.'J)
stage bathroom after it has been used by one of the drama
though, too ircpacer/. to advance his w a pofcracai career.
seerruigly aSempts x e.xike. Itlamet •A'orks like Gle^ga-rv
more slovenly characters?
carries cut a separate p^r. to c a n the cauaai seat thus
Gien Roa and Speas-^e-Roic ha%-e an aBegorscal subtext,
At the core of Belmont Avenue Social Club, there is an
threatening to rur. tr.e :-;-rruTf. bit r^hle pofraral syser. to tfaougr. that Graham'3 play lacks
angry, important truth which is best represented by Barel
which he is bound.
vrr^at dees w r k -'. The Belmcr.t Aver.u- S x ^ l Cub 13
Li's depressing but shrewd observation, You always need
Thematkaily, Bevmor.-: Averse Sanol Cl--trCrts "*ri". the the reahstic detail v,r_-. -A-hich Grsharr. doxirts this repreidea of -A-hite maie conservalisrn strigghng to contend wrxh heish-k dub ar.d :ts derjzer-s Sinatra pLa;-" endlessly in
the pig vote.For the audience, though, the question renew Uberalism. arA later with the power of the media m
the hackgrour/i of the tl-ji. the walls of v.hich are cc.'ered
mains: Do we really need another pig play?
contemporary political witch-bun ting fcwt Graham's pJay,
with frarrjed irons rangir^ from the JFK VJ the Pope The
set m 1985. ultimately sbsndons these ideas and mssead
set. by Eteborsh Jaaen. effect;veiy suggests the grad"ial
KLMONT AVENUE SOCIAL CLUB through Oct. 16 at the Georgo
plays like a 1970s Norscan \eas crmivin csaiedy popuisled decay of tinje v.f^ch tfcreater^s a social and political strucby a quintet of Archie Bunkers.
ture on the des±rj.e, ari Barbara Fortes' ^ • • • • w neatly
Street ffa/Yjuse, 9 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick. Tickets S30-S18.
Despite the play's convincingly authentic Qavar, much of suggest character I'.er. btfor*: the actors delr.*ir th«i:r Ln«s. (908) 24^-7717.

Play
of pigs

Broadway-bound 'Paper Moon' delights at Paper Mill
B., '.?O^£L. s. SCASSERRA
HMmdPbs Viearsf Oix
iilbum's Paper I.LI! Kayhcuse, one
of the Arr.encar. regional theaters
most vital r.crr.es :''_: the development of new m'-isicalj ar.i
the full-scale revivals of shows from ti-.e
past, is currently hosting the '.wrid premiere of a Broadway-bound original
Moon, the latest offering from producer
Roger Berlind. the man behind a score of
New York hits including the av^d-winning
City 0/ Angels and the current revival of
Guys arid Dolls.
Paper Moon, based on Joe David Brown's
novel Addxe Pray as well as its Academyaward winning 1973 film adaptation, tells
the Depression era tale of a precociously
shrewd but emotionally needy orphan who
teams up for a series of scams with Moze, a
con man who may or may not be her father,
as the two travel the American landscape.
"People say you met my momma in the
back room of a bar," the intimidatmgly di-

M

rect Adcbe tells Moze firing thefirs*,v*, of
the shew.
"Lets of pwj>jft meet s. the b&rjc :r/s.:. <A
& bar." h'jjzt r^km, "T:ji\ rk*?.r. * rr.^xe

em four pa"
So begin- the ad-.-^r.*;;.-e--; of'..'..:. irl±f:Yj
pair, tv.-o kir/ir»^i ':,o.--.V-. v.r.o :.:.';f: ;*+.:.••;:•
ability beneath a v a > * r of 'fz&nsxtj; hi A

ndcpemleoae The Snt Ml of P'l^/tr Moon
chronkJes the early titt wrJoh fvrrr. r/:tw*n Mozft ar/i Addie, d<rvp;V: •>.': .'o:.'.;.-r.
tic deVAir Moze takes y/ith Tnxx- D'.-l.gf.t, :j
carrir/al dancer who battk-: r.A/'J *...'.'.':•. by
as her signabirt; m'iSKal nurr.;/.-: ir^nounoes, doing v/hat ste e n wftll what
she's got.
By the dote of act one, Adda bidn Maze
int/j deserting Tnxie, at least tempcnrOjr,
but she immediately thf/reafter felh jr.V> the
devious clutches of SisUr Amelia arid
BrothCT Randolph Sass, two bo^.i.-, rfrligioij.-,
zealots who tiarn the pny.-otiou-: child inV;
"The Miracle Child," an (r/angelioil wnsatwn who takes the bibk; belt by Itorm.

The first a-.t of Ail Pap«r Moon n virtutdes which arc pf;rform«l to perfection.
ally •A'trSj'.-hl. \r, >j:rrr.:. of plotting ; jr /l dia- FJ'-vfTi-year-old. Natalie DeLuda is a rev
logue VJ M B Bogdmovkh's black-«nd'•lat.ion as Arldif. Ifer fX'rformance Strong]
v.r.:V: •/.:%'. •.•':.--..or; 'I?.': w.urA hd of th«: f.f.h<*•% Tatum O'Neal's sassy, Oscar
r
r. .r.;'Al v.t,.or, folio-//', '.he novf.-l, rr^y play
winning portrayal rinht. dfjwn to ipeciflc line
a.', i v.-'fi':! f/j tr///: familiar with the Ryan
readings, but when DeLucis ttnga, she
ar.d Ti'. jr.-. O'.'.Vii -.Vj/r'rr 7>,o'j»;h Ui'.- <:pi
'laims the st;i(;e as her own. Tfiis is no rule,
•//;.'. •.'..-."...-<• of .'.:;;:"..'. OiviiV'. r//,k for
Annie
like ix-lu-r, but Instead ;i powerfully
'..'.': F'if/.-; ].'..., •.:.•;>; ',h..\ V, («Ti'-r;»tf: rivjr.h
rinrrAhr: •;i:,]t'j.-j: <A •.u:.Uin -.iKriifjcant

emotional tenaon, .*. managei to charm an
iKfance ai effectively M Ha wuroe material l i o n inqxvtartUy, when ;> ipiaahy mu
aical hai u many other deUghtflil eiementa
aa doa this prod ictton, itoryteSing takei a
h;;'k •/:.•;*. VJ entcrtabunent
71M Paper Moon cut b fir.t, rate Oregory
Hanfaon, best known for hii leven year
•tint bi television'!] Tvij/pur John, M /;, I:J
ari h;>ri<l:snr,<: ;>•. i-vr-r ;ind in plr-;i:;;jnt. voif <:
a.-; Mow; 'l?,oij;;h h»: i'.i v<-, a n " / f / r t f*-i
f'mruiiM-M, h<; :I<I<T. th»: «jim<: fiitf ftyan

O'Neal :.ufff.T(.fj in th" film version: he pei
(brma bctwwu two more colorful female

'•motional v i c a l i s t hos<" s o l o n u m b e r s p i o
vide t h ' - m u s i c a l !ii|',hh/',lits cif I'ttpi'r M'«ui

Whatavei the show's fttta onoa it hlli Uie
often harsh li|',hts of Uroadway, this i;nl ia
likely to ')<• the talk of the town after open
ing night Matching I lelucia evary itep ol
the way is C.'lin.stirie Khersole, the wondi-iliil
'ornii' aetrc ,s and singer whose perform
arif.'e us Trixic tloc-s not. rely on MjideliiH1
Kahn's classic fxTforrriHticc! in the film In u
rote that. iriij',lit. easily liavc bflCOmC I CBJ ICO
tun-, Kb'Tsole firul.s a dwlinet v'mf, of truth
Wit.h hei lean SfflOV and lanky JHISIUIC, this
Trixic is sexy enough to ^nihs n man's eye,
fl'leasc turn to pane !l)

Weekend
Curtain calls
NOWI>I.AYIN(.
IIRUNDAOE PARK PWYMOUSE
I .iiti-ll lid , l«.!iujnl|<h
i.'(ii) <)H'> y i w
•Iwo liliiys Irnm ilnclenl Greece
Ihi: Utijnn Women liy Luri|mlc,
I Wttrolti hy Aristo|»ti(irici>. Ihro1
Ocl 'I Allnii'.'.Kin 110
IIUCKS COUNTY PUVHOUSE
/() South M.nn ',t
NewHoi*. l',i

(218) tib'J-'M4\

'ilrt Mam ',t , Metucrion
('X)H) MH-4670
•Coriw-aljons with My father, New
J»;r'jfry prornlere nt Hfftl Oardnf;r'5
play about a jtwi'.h father and his
sons, through Oct. 31. Admission
V / M 2 ) . diwjunt 1 . available.
GEORGE STREET
PUYHOUSE
f
f livirip^ton Av(;
Now Brunswick
I'JOBJ 2 4 6 - 7 7 1 /

•tvlro, Andrew Uoyil Webhcr1',
OPM of thu Idle Aici-ntinu pie1,
dent Eva Peron. Ihrouj^ (H t 3
miibion WJ-tVJ, rJltCOUntl BM
CIRCLE PLAYERS
41C) Victoria Ave., PIlottBway
(908) 968-7555
•Socid/ Secunfy, Andrew Bergman s
comedy about a yuppie couple and
their mother-in-law. Ihrouj^i Oct. 2.
Admission $10, discounts available.

CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY
7 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 249-5560
•Flyin' West, Pearl Cleage's story of
homesteaders in an all-black enclave in Kansas, Through Oct. 24.
Admission $26-$20, discounts
available.
ENTERTAINERS
REPERTORY THEATRE
PeopleCare Center
120 Fmdeme Ave.
Bridgewater
(908) 846-5032
•The Odd Couple, Neil Simon's
story of sloppy Oscar Madison and
fussy Felix linger. Through Oct. 3.
Admission $9.
FORUM THEATRE

•liiilmonl Avenue Uncial CUt, Bruce
Graham's drama of backroom politics in a small tov/n Through Oct.
16, Admission $30-$18, distour.i',
available
McCARTER THEATRE
91 Urirversity PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•The Perfectionist, work) premiere of
a social comedy ny Joyce Carol
Dates. Through Oct. 17. Admission
$40-$23. discounts available
EDWARD NASH THEATRE
Rarltan Valley
Community College
Route 28, Norm Branch
(908) 725-3420
• Malinki Star Circus, featunng 12
circus artists from Russia. 3 arid 7
p.m. Oct. 3. Admission $12.50,
discounts available.
OFF-BROADSTREET THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 466-2766
•Letfjce 4 Lovage, Peter Schaffer's
comedy of two spinsters enthralled
with the past. Through Oct. 9. Admission $19 Saturday, $17.50 Fnday and Sunday.
PAPER M i a PUYHOUSE
Brookside Dr.. Miltbum

(201) 879-4343
•fJitfH;f Moon, t/fiM fyfCffflfiffe of

rr.;j'.K.;)l btei-'hi from Iht pop'jla'
movie t o w } / Throu^i Oct 24.
Arjrriit'.ion 142-127, divy/jrrts
PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Durf,aT,', Corner F")

• ' r « best btlfe Whoreo:v>* m
lexai, furnisned oy Larry L Kjr.g,
Oct. 1-24. Admnsion $14 ooe<M'g
night, $13 otf«r tirn«; o '/.ountt

MaMto
SOMERSET VA11EY PLAYERS
Arrwreli Rd.. Misname
(908i 369-7469
•Fatal Anrarjirjr,, a cryrfc^j/.f-riiler
not related tc the 1980s movie.
Through Oct. 3. Admsston $11 Friday ano Sati>raa/. $15 for f«/o S J " da/.
TRIAD ARTS ENSEMBLE
Carney Center for tre Arts
Pjmefl School, Potters.' >e
(201) 267-1153
•$*if-Defense, monotogjes from
Garden State residents ••• a v lergth ptay. 8 p.m. Oct 1 2. M"ISSKX1 $ 1 0 .

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
(908) 873-2710
•The Pfn/adefphia Stcy, cor-&S/
about a socate and ' « - c"-v«wall fam;>y. O a 1-24.
$15. d.sc

COMING UP
BUCKS COUNTY PUYHOUSE
70 Soi,n Mair St.
New Hooe.D a.

1215) 862-2041
•A Cterui; Line, Mich
mutical on tr« trials of beir.g in
them twsjr*«,s. Oct. 6-24. Admission $22-$19. discajnts artnlable.
CRAWFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
78 Wr.ar.-s A«., Oarrfo'd

Auditions

|90t| 276-7611
•Stepping Out, rr js"cai corrpetf/.
Oct. 8-23. Admission $4.
THE NEW THEATER

Rutgen Arti Center
0«rg6 Sr. »iew Bc.'-sw."'
<9OS, 932-7511
•Jc* Twr.er's Corre aro Gone. Augjs*. A' >>' s piay f"." i K ( . y . i
WS" . K i ' i ' g rO.V6 - - • -iV.^
P.-i&jrg- &ct 8-24 «a~ '.",'.S14 c sc.'X'ts j . 3 -s;«
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
'908, 499-8226
• & '.>•

stage. 8 fJD. Oct 9. 3 p . - . Oct
10. Ad.-..ss»c«>. $12.50-$8 Sat^aav. $6 for at seats Sunday.

Stage
right

'609) 683-8000
•Including Pas Oe Oeui from The
Nutcracker, The Heaping Beaut/,
and i.e CofSiare. Admission $40,
$35.

McCARTER THEATRE
91 U<-Jversit/ P!., Pnnceton
'609i 683-5100
•For December performances of A
O.n$!/T,3s Cam. Aucstioris for cfaldren's rote! at 10 M l Oct. 9: regstratjon from 9-11 a.m. Get 2. Call
for requirements.

Triad completes
'Self-Defense*
Central Jersey's Triad Arts Ensefnbte continues to tredMon of
presenting new and wrpertmental works by Garden State artists
tns wnkond, when the notv
prone poup pflnero mm tn6»
attic* wot* SeT-Oefefge at the

NEW JERSEY

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
Dasvssor, A * . . So^e-set
(908) 2 7 1 - U 1 9
•For 1994 i&yrs 'J. Rer^ssaroe
test-.*. Ajdfto-s at nocn Oct 2.
Men 17 and o«er 'eeoed: prevous
e rec&~-tresA

AitshPotterafle.
Composed of a series of
monotoOMc and WMbat duets
baaed on Maniaws vrtih laafl
people, SafKManea, %Nttan by

TRIAD ARTS ENSEMBLE

D.E.M.
5 BodO St. %4CVKO*I

Dance

'201! 267-U53

GPtOT NEW YOWK
Tr*jrs<!ay. Oct. ?. 8 pun,

•For So^r-oer proCUCtiOr-: of Orea a pu/s ?j ^<e« ^?se. authors.
hj&xrs
at 7.30 c.r-. Oct 5. 6.
Bnng r e s j r « are prato: mpare a
rJramarx
"crao^M
" . ' J S C Ciorjs of -^cre t r j n 100

IS LwneSon Awe.
B

'908, 246-7469
•AJncar stonesre»a?B3By tre Garth
c
agar, Darce Ccfoar,- »rt-« v y u r 'te^af-s sefttt. «c—tsior $40$19.
NEW YORK CTTY BALLET
Oct 5. 6: 8 p j n .
MeCaner T>»atre
91 Uf*«ersrty P!..

ami

Mao
fcnnad during a iwtnf hi i«>
attwOaonat

T H i ^ SOxxt

301Dar«St. dnestWc
908-^ 322-5065
•for arxfs arc ,oj-g peooe «rc
play s r r g r s t - j i e r o Must be
a&e to reae rr^sic ana pay first

to Camay
9 * PimlSctooQ m a y and
SatudayatSp-m.
i n eajw-flatson caat wven
M i portray 12 c N n c t n , to-

Musical 'Paper Moon' delights at the Paper Mill
(Continued from page 8)
but gawky enough not to hold the
gaze for long. Every move Ebersole makes is simultaneously
amusing and touching. Her comic
floozy number, "I Do What I Can
With What 1 Got," is movingly
countered by her final number,
"Girls Like Us," in which she
urges Moze to give Addie a respectable life. When Ebersole
turns up in the middle of the second act, long after Addie's deceptions have removed her from

Moze's life, the audience's delight poser Larry Grossman and lyriat Ebersole's return is palpable
cists Ellen Fitzhugh and Carol
Also lending excellent support Hall are "Startin' from Sweet," in
are Chandra Wilson as Imogene, which Addie plans her future with
Trixie's dresser and Addie's act Moze. and Turns Out" the closone accomplice, as well as Linda ing duet in which Moze and Addie
Hart and John Dossett each ap- contemplate the affections they
propriately duplicitous as the Sass never expressed to one another.
couple.
Michael Anania's sets, as lush
Though the large company num- and detailed as any of the beautibers in are colorful and well per- ful work she has done at the
formed, the show's more intimate Paper Mill, similarly work best
songs work best Particularly when foregrounding the charmemorable in a score by com- acters rather than overpowering

GREAT BUYS ARE AT THE

BOAT

them. Still, if some of Paper Moon
is a bit too big for its own good, it
is a credit to director Matt Caselia
and the entire creative team behind the production that the less
grand pleasures of the show ultimately prevail.

Lot M a M t af

the

ton»»
PAPER MOON Tircugi Oa 24 at the
Paoer M i Ray»xxise, Brcoksne Drne.
NWxn Tctete $42-27. (201) 3764343-

Tlctati to boit
m H O and can b*
at the door or by
267-1153.

**Xake the bus to the only place
for premium players!,,
6NLY'

OCT. 1 -3
Friday

n'M 10PM,S»turd»)

M A M lOPM,Sund»y

TROPWORLD
HAS 7
PREMIUM
SLOT

H A M 6PM
ekjtGI tOd—fC«j0HMI B0ti« Mus! be .'1 yrs. WOller. Ofler appli«H schftluled bus arriiib listed

- ^ k k RARITAN CENTER
[BXPOSITIONHALI

I

on m.iximum coin

<»; s i i N i i i x i ) Avi-Niiu • BDISON, N I

• S*TALIt S OtLI
m i S i V C ( • « > «••
MWaXlli. N J

• ONI STOP DCU
215 E WnKMW »<•

• COUNTS* SOVIRE REST»UR«NT
.'0 MI B»tn«i Rd
WVTtn, N J

• UNOtN STATXWERY
'•'» Si Orcrgt A n
Lliatn. NJ

• tUNNWDC STATIONARY
K J Wood A n

AdMtKe Ci7;,'s Luckiest Place to Play!
FOR INFORMATION
(ALL 1-800-332-EXPO

BKINC. THE KIDS!
SKE THE TURTLE
RACES

TRQPWoRLa
CASINO AND ENTERTAINMEOT RESORT

Sept. 29-Oct.l, 1993

Forbes Newspapers

Weekend

y
Showcase & Qale '93

Nahan's
WIDE
WIDTH SHOES

2 Big Days

• DRESS • WORK • CASUAL
MEN'S SIZES
7-14 EEE

October 2 & 3

WOMEN S SIZES

w&ww

HUSH PUPPY • JEASY SPIRIT • DEXTER • SOFTSPOT
KEOS • NEW BALANCE • COBBIE/JOYCE
MUHHH

Garden State Exhibit Center
Somerset, NJ

'AND MANY MORE!!!

WICK PLAZA

$5.00 OFF
ANY REG. PRICED
MERCHANDISE OVER'S 419
wrm COUPON • EXP. IO 20 93

:«* i: -am-

Ji

561 US Routs 1 • Edison

908-985-0838

F

1

-cu=s :.w.- •:•< • a s

=t ••:-» • sus •:

Fun for Kids!!
Meet and.^Veet your favorite

Purpie\pinosaur

KidrRidei

Gifts and coffectiWcs Jor ^affoween
^Thanksgiving ^Hannukah *Cfir istmas
ctitinc's ^Dfly^t. ^Patrick's ^J)a^->K

: -.-its1

a ctmetfy abcut re mamM\
Directed by
Art Neill

Prr>dueed rn
Jeff Babey

CCTCGEG 1 - OCTCfcEk 24,

TICKETS SI5
Students & Senior Discounts available Fridays
and Sundays only, One Hour before Curtain

For Reservations Call: (908)873-2710
Or send a check and self-addrcsscd stamped envelope to:

Villagers Theatre
P.O. Box 6175
Somerset, NJ 08875-6175'
10

Weekend Plus

Featuring Crafts •folk Art'Woodworking •Ceramics
Stained Glass •Photography •Art •Jewelry •Antiques »Soft
Sculpture •China•Christmas Trees •Decorations •Toys
Collectibles •Games •Children's Furniture •Cosmetics 'Frames
Musical Items •Small Appliances'Pet Toys & Accessories
Candles •Pottery •Clothing •Dried & Silk Flowers'Sewing
Needlework •Paper Products •Cards •Flowers •Candy 'Dolls
Decorations & Novelties *G\k Baskets •Ornaments'Travel
Sports •Recreation and more unique holiday items!

^rtxs r*w$P3Pers

SepL.29r0dl. 1993

The International Holiday Showcase. Present this
coupon for a $1 00 discount off our general admission aduft price of $6.00. Children $200, toddlers
free. Not to be used in conjunction with any other
discounts Free ParVmg.
GSP North to E/it 127, GSP South to E/it 129, NJ
Turnpike CO E/it 10, From all e/it.',, tiki 287 North
to E/tt 6 to first traffic lijjht (Davidson Avenue), left
onto Davidson Avenue Exhibit Center is 1/2 rnilc
on left.

SilVe $ I 0 0
Hours:
Sat, Oct 2...I0A - I OP
Sun, Oct 3...I0A - 7P
For Show
Information and
Directions, Call

908-469-4000

Weekend
Fitness

Walking beyond your usual borders
I'Mitor's nott': TM» it the last of
(i su'-purf, aeries on walking for fltness being run in conjunction with
the Ammruii //curl AttOCiotiOTl'i
lh'iirtuxdk, which lakes place In

as well us through the woods.
Some places wh<;re you can go
walk are Pleasant Valley Park in
Basking Ridf.;'.- and Colonial Park
in Franklin Township. Dunnp, the
Bummer, spring and fall you can
colly <>n Sunday cU Slattern
Park
pack a picnic lunch, and make a
in lindynvuU'r Ms Wyderis the
diisrf of physical therapy m Somer- family outing out of it'
set Mntndl Center,
There are many also cities that
W:ilkinf?, doesnt have to be iust
you can visit where you can walk
plain walking! It can be a lot of
to see the sights. Here arfc some of
the cities that you can plan a vacafun when coupled with a vacation
tion and get your exercise at the
in a fun place. There are several
urea parks that have walking trails same time:
in them. These trails will include
• Boston, Ma. - six city walks, 17
trails that lead up and down hills
miles of waterfront walkways;

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday & Sunday October 2nd t 3rd
MIDDLESEX MALL. SOUTH PLAINFIELD
flouw 2t> S • u - * t u t t v ' oula 529 • EaMKi b M M I V I
Malt tataitxJ on left aOoui 'J o 1'ori t » 1 U a h i K - at I f *
tuftc b()M)
Rouls 267 N 1,1*• *• i EMRcwtt i ? 9 • Dun«l»n £«n»r
mak* a U-iurn and go bac* c ^ef Houl* 267 IM.tM'eiet Man
tocjf»d on ton) v BO to t ^ ' dtra"iC IIQW m t ^ t a M!*lfl310
thud '"311 mika another t«1 at neii fafl't hgn ^ J * « o r e
m y i t«h and i r * M>ddMs K Man is i. yonl '.g*-t t .
piDMimAtBry n-i# Kjrf rr^lp dc>#

j^V

ADMISSION

SPECIAL GUEST:
^(l
Artist Wlllard Torres 1
ol Visionnary Comics
MercForce#1 * #2 M.~.I

For Info.

lii

(908)
968-3886

CHILDREN'S FALUWINTER

Portrait Special

thl«e walking tours. Call (?M) 8530200 for information.
• Philadelphia, Pa. - 328 public
park:;; greenway footpath network;
three walkway tours. Call '215;
636-1666 for information.
• New York, N.Y. — six waterfront
walkways; three walkway tours.
Call '215; 397-8222 for information.
• Washington, D.C. — 68 miles of
off-road trails; four riverfront
paths: 450 public parks; three
walking tours. Call (202; 789-7000
for information
• Savannah, Ga. — 24 connected
park squares, riverfront path and

Travel a * DR. JAMES BBIX & DR. GARLAND POLLARD

BsraeC

**J

American Heartwalk
Training

TipS By Vicky Wyder

bndgeway walk: 157 public parks;
three walking tours. Call '912; 9440456 for information.
Another way that you can
progress your walking program is
to add jogging (1 do not recommend jogging if you have never
jogged before or have not been involved m an exercise program).
Start gradually by adding two to
four minutes of jogging after 5-10
minutes of walking, and alternate

Box Office 908 499 8226 •

the
holy land
8-75, 1994

SPECIAL TOUR PRICE INCLUDES
i Non-Slop 747 flight to Tei-Avtv. Israel
> Airport to Hotel Motel to Airport
transfers nclufleo
> Sightseeing per itinerary

• B-sa-rtass ara DeToe" S a ^
f » ' i n c w w g r^gn of
• T*w Beaded room wtti Ban
• GuxWEscort

CALL 908-322-5465

WE HAVE IT ALL!

lot Details ('.ill
968-4060 or loll troo
t 800-794 09.17

rs

260 262 North AvofttM
(llincllrn
\

when you place your
I o\\)V'.; Newspaper.'
Garngo Sato aci.

Only $15 for both
Sou Cfcts.s/ftf'rfs tot ilatiiils

s Prtstntuxm
Sat 0ct9 1993 ep.m

Uvt on our s;*s« ;T«ro 8-icws.J
Sit. 0t5.n -553 6 483CC.-,
L-S2S.5C M-SsiC

S»JL. Oet 10 I M i 3p.rr

• 9m, -a u-S6
908-499-8226

CALL BOX OFFICE

• Bras for Brides.
Bridesmaids & Mothers
• Peignoirs
Siz
• Shower Gifts
" tu
• Beautiful Lingerie smaiito3x

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
FOOD WAREHOUSE

SAVE
CASH
OPEA/ TO THE Pl/SL/C

Colonial Village Shopping Center
Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd., Edison

BEST PROVISIONS COOKED MEATS

$4.49

cotxfB tomm •».
HiiUMB. O«

(Opposite P.irsonaqe Diner)

SUCCS U 0OJ m QJIlaV

COLONY LANE BREADED SHRIMP

549-4343

$9.95
HOLY FARMS 9 4 4 FULLY COOKED
BREADED CHICKEN BREAST FILLET

Child Care Center
Open for Enrollment
Infant • Toddlers • Pre-school
full Cumculum
Vpfti Mound L'lftssrs
Sch*x»l C&\*

* CC. PORTIONS

PENTHOUSE MEATS

$3.95- — -

$s.95~--~.
SAUSSURY

ifc Indoor Outdvxv Piny &
Kinder-pflnc* CIASS
Instructions

'•*» School Cumeuhtm
1 tr«Mn1

p
g
call to see if you quality
P/t»*s# SJop m & Comparv
Our Facilities & Prices

Little Chick's
Child Care Center

U 1 Wuwor S I . Ikiuixt Brciok across Irom BB High School -Union Avr, Rt. 28

$7.95—-~

$8.95

• • " '
EMBOSSED 8LENEO
C.FOLD TOWELS
O Q C FnMCKy
W^
I « TOW.S

••-"'

$11.95

FRIBEST
UQUID VEGETABLE SHORTENING
(Ho Outtsttntl

$13.95

rtUXlB.

CONTAINED

IQUE BUENO MEXICAN SAUCES
luuwni
PICANTE
CaCINCMU
TACO

$4.09

$4.39

$7.79

$8.39

SAUCE

$7.19
PER OAU.ON

FURMANO'S TOMATO SAUCE
most
no
of*

ift * or

4 Full and Huff DA\-%

Ptrtno

• A SANBORN COFFEE

•OUT HIT

*TEAK

Largo Pizza

"BUNK"

JOHNNY CASH SHOW
with June Carter Cash

by Susan

October 14,15,16
October 21, 22, 23
October 23 Is Family
Portrait Day

1601 Irving Street Rahway

On/y.
an a fanasoc tour to

LINGERIE
TWO BIG WEEKS!

the two. Gradually increase the
time of jogging, and decrease the
amount of walking until you are
jogging for a full 20-30 minutes.
Please keep in mind that a fastpaced walk is just as beneficial
and doesn't have the increased
nsk of joint injury as jogging has.
Look for the HearXitxdk registration form in the main section of
this newspaper. For more information, call (908) 685-1118.

$2.19iL |$lL95

10 01

UNCLE BEN'S CONVERTED RICE

is i n c t s

$9.95

$12.95

Lon( Grain
En-kW-urtoa-Ml

KR2SLB.MG

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
'A Warehouse Of Savings

5

A

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

S*f 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1

LOCATION
900 Lincoln Blvd.
M
ddesM
900

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA & MASTER CARD
Sept. 29-Oct.l, 1,993

Forbes Nwspapers

Weekend Plus

11

Weekend
u<

Happenings
MiddlKMIa M.ili

jp.rn.Ocl 10 Uwi Mte i V i

ARTS IN EDUCATION

MM Oct. IT

|

; \ V V .' '

M

•'•'

S l c l K i n I M . S t H i l l l I'l.nri

• • • • • • • ' '

v . v . - . o Counft MMSt, 1 S

0031 B79-440a
•

i

OUR TlUVNI CRANHUK^
anV 1 .'^"' 9230 653 O3T6

UONS Cll'8 H U MIRM 1

i FIRST VONDVi

•

9 P "

'•

- B»i* Ow

•' Q

bury i'.'-i 113
KRTH AMBOH

Kid Stu.

FIRST THURSDAY

Al'TMNFEST 93

•OomH i1"'*^ .ui'i ii.htin
ihow, 10 .i MI ' i p in i
1 1 .t III ') p Ml I V I t
.KlMII'.MOn

iVM

kna

•••• • •• *

FLOWER SHOW
CLARK STAMP. COIN. AND
BASEBALL CARD SHOW

••.•:-." . tea ana sae. 10
- fc3O( - -V. 3 F f «
JOL.NTRY FOLK A,TT
3hOVV AND SALE

Ve-rer> M m

5^—ierse: Cc>.rt. s*-J". IZ

161 East Harcw ».«

> - - 5 : - Qd 3 Wi M

(201' 326-7651

OAROCN STATE OGHAMEM

An extiibrtion of equestrian paintings by
Adrienne Crambie will be on display at
Hamilton Farm in Gladstone Oct 6-10 during the 1993 World Pair Driving Championships.

COLLECTIBLE SHOVi

M l p m Oct l . I l l a - -5
c r v Oct 2. 3. Ac—ssso- Sc
Fnoaj. So o r v says : 5FAU ARTS 1 CRAFTS
i

9ca 'si-ass: :-e:-=x6

;/'" ~

"'" "

U

'Mixzc x r « arc .ars t f
ISM : • : : : -

iS5cr

; - dr. II

i OREEX FESTftJU.

•_.-«! craft sr» - a s c r .

>_--

ISTER^ATIOMi HOU0*>

25C haloes -ill

: -

j r . 3 M a U t i 5c • •

tto s U
^c^ii

0CT06CT ALTO rtST

A.S9 SALE

FINE ART AND CRAFTS

^4-5247

FALL R% SHOVi

sCS' -£o5^—10.

1 . 3 : a - I".: - j r . ; 2

I Mi • • M ^

Sc

PETER AND THE WOlf
Sunday. Oi't 20, 2 p.m
Wilhl
•jUf, Kean College
Route 8: Union
•2337
(908)
•Paikoli ev's f
kited in ojiiet form by tht New
leisey Ballet Admission $7
SLEEPING BEAUTY
Oct 2. 3; 11a.m.
Paper Mill PUyhouse
BrooKside Dr., Millburn
1201) 376-4343
'..•. '> J; ; • .I.-.J vc $S at t <•
•The famous fairy tale tulc w t1
, w eMMnft-U $;
music. Admission $7, $6.
SENIOR CRAFTSMEN
THE SORCERER'S
OF HUNTERDON
APPRENTICE
Sunday, Oct. 10. 2 p.m.
Route 202. Remington
Arts Council of Princeton
>9C8> 332-73 T 9
102 Witherspoon St.
•C/a^t s/xiw */*orks Dy older
Pnnceton
artisans. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Oct.
(609) 924-3489
2. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 3. Free
•One of Grimm's fairy tales,
acmission.
adapated
for the stage w 9i
TOY TRAIN SHOW
music. Admission $5.
S-"fla>. Oct. 3. 10 a.m.-2 p.m
THE SORCERER'S CIRCUS
Sneratcx-. at Woocbnage
Sunday. Oct. 10, 2:30 p.m
F,ace 3ficl Tovwrs
Watchung Hills
515 Route 1 Soutn
Regional High School
;e 108 Stirling Rd., Warren
.908' 463-8696
(908) 647-0232. 725-6994
•S«t> ve<"dofs. ooeratng lay•Puppet
show (rescheduled
outs, a^d more. Admrssion $4.
from March by the blizzarai,
z~i'.Crer> -ncer 12 free w/adult.
performed by the Bennington
V.ORLD OF CARDS
Manonettes. Admission $8
AND COMICS

• vf s.i) w t l | oM
i OM
O3
• M ••-' nissiontotnoM
M S i S HJikilljl K M $'•*
SCOTTISH HERMACE
FES1HAL
iV-vue1! Suite Aits Oeniei
>•.> . ' f Sote PartM\.n
E.wt 116. HomidtM
908' 4 4 : 9J00
• 6 V •"t'IS Seottih wi?is, and
O E V e\t?'ts 't'.utM to Sectj '0 s:.r: j ; :." .i m Oct 3

HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN •
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The Collector's Place

New Jersey]
School Of

T Select from a truly impressive
? grouping featuring

Ballet

i OVER 1 0 0 0
§ LLADRO FIGURINES

CHIIDREK • TEENS - ADULTS
IEGINNER 'HSU PROf ESS10N/U.

a PLUS MANY O^^^p;R

et •Jazz •Tap

• PINE COIXECTAMES
rrrirTTTirrinnnnnnni

West Orange*Madtson*Somervfte

201736-5341 rm-5tt-2334

2C

The "Fun Ship?

S
'^
-J
^
"*

HTtopicale
January 8th 1994

OCT 2-3

Save

$

400
>] Carnival.

THE MOST PCKUAP CBUSE LT« H IV€ W O P I D .

Jonathan Kilmer Travel
1086 Livingston Ave.. No. Brunswick NJ 0890

908-246-0700
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The Collector's Place
7?i/? Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest

now or IKDQOUI n n un * c u m
Soft Sculptuwn. and tbt man UBUMOI. uakjur £dpdMt
Cardtn tola Plw to Exit 1M. Follow iiam for KiniKwortf). Co
2 m l c ( t o Springndd A M . Left onto SpnngfMd Ave. and MOM...
PARK is on
m left. Pvfc free aoou the street tt Union County OAtgt.
U P C O M I N G 0 0 . 2J 24 NtW |W51V FINE ART b CRAFT EXPERIENCE
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...A very r*mirK»htf and Importsni
COttecUon, thr. largest In the Tri-'ilalr
area, fralurlnfj many limited edition
and r^tlrrd [jlrr.r-, only avallahln at

'-3

ACROSS FROM U N I O N COUNTY COLLEGE

per cabin

NEW ARRIVAL
DAVID WINTER

i
5

1 Suburban Jewelers
& Gr MOLOGISTS
V><> lost I f x i )

7/i* Collector's Place
llijlriflolfl Now

Orwn Mon r,al 10 5

»OUTH MOUKTAJN AMHA. NOKTHflUO AVI. WltT ORAMCt
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ruck music sound. There seems to
be more guts there."
Orzabal said he enjoys playing
smaller theaters Like- the State as
much as the larger arenas because
they k-nd themselves to a more
personal connection with the audience.
"The smaller venues let us get
in touch with the real fan base
once more, which I think you lose
when you go to bigger places," he
said. "Tfou attract concert-goers
and not just fans"
The 1989 tour, supporting Sotoirig t/ie Sieds 0/ Love, featured
Curt Srmth 'Orzabal'3 fanner partner who went solo following the
Seeds of Love toui; sr.d also =ho-.vcased singer Oleta .-.dicr.-.. v.t.o Orzabal arid Smith rr.it v.r_-e she
y/a.5 smgir.g :r. a 'r/.-j-. tar :r. Kar.sas City She -.ver.*. :r. to release
he: -/AT. alb-^rr. that ger.erv.c-c the
hit sir.gle. "Get Here."
"It seemed ar. "jvu=t:c<;. that
sorr.ecr.e as enormously ti^r.1:^::
as she. M singing in a hotel bar."
Orzaiil sa:d- "'.Ve have a bass
piaver. Gail Arr. IXrseY. v.t.o cov-

One tear,
no fear
Successfully solo,
a Tear For hear
keeps Roland on
By BRIAN C. HUGHES
Weekendl'lii: Wrin-t

oland Oi-zubal isn t looking
at the current Tears For
Fears tour as h comeback,
but as a rebuilding
"Because I'm out. on my own.
it's like starting all over again
This tour and band is mou- locused and unified then it was in
the past," said Orzabal. who will
lead the new TFF lineup into the
Slate Theatre in New Brunswick
on Monday. "I find myself having
to go around and reap all the
things I've sown over the past decade."
It has been a decade filled with
hits, including "Shout." "Everybody Wants to Rule the World."
Roland Orzabal will lead the revamped Tears For Fears lineuo
"Sowing the Seeds of Love" and
the current single "Break It Down Monday at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.
Again."
The group has already sold over 15 million albums during the course
reason \vr.y . ;r..'.Lir.t ~J.X =-^ :; :t£ irj.uer.:-:: ".•:• s;cr. . re.3_y ;:r.•
of their career and the new album. Elemental, appears to be headed
ur.cicrs'cT.d V.T.V I d: :t Ever." tLT.e I crc-s-rr." :r.: :';:••;-,1 zi'. ur.:':~::rttoward the same success, while showcasing a matured sound over its
able ix-oiuse 1 thir.k rvrccle 'Atll "ike :t a> the- v/h:'.; p::turo
past efforts.
L%"r.cally. Orzabal cfters £ kir.i ;: c : - p 's.enzy Z^T.^.-ZT. :\_'V..;;.: ir.d
Tears For Fears has enjoyed great success almost from the outset,
despite a sound that has never remained stable — from the raw techno look :::s:de therr.selves
rhvihms of Songs From the BKJ Chair to the sophisticated orchestrations
"I'm '.vnur.g because I get a strong ser.5e ::' ar. :;•_••.-;: state i."'.i rec;^_-e
ill' Sowing the .Seeds of Love, which many cntics compared to the
m\-self to put it in an w4mml form." Orzabai said "i don't skate acre is
Beatles' psychedlie breakthrough Sgi. Pepper.
the surtaee of lite it ill 1 ter.d tc ccser\e ^ ^ :«1 r.ir.gs deeply i::^
Elemental continues the evolutionary pattern of the TFF sound. The
writing is my way of Boating sense of it all."
album shows the group lending itself to a harder-edged sound, particuThe current lour is ^chec-iled to run through ChnsTrru; and V'.'ss'.i:'.;larly on the single. "Dog's A Best Friend's Dog." Orzabafs distinctive,
continue into r.ext year. Tr.er. Orrahal wtH re-enter the stuio ar.d take
|x)werful vocals, however, remain a constant
his time p-.;tt.:ng together .= sixth TFT ibur.t
1 don't fear cc:-; a\vay ar.d letting thirds breik de-Ar. because I have
How does in- fei'l uhout the latest offering, after all of the groups' past
success?
a strong faith ;r. my ability v rebuild and restrucr,^?." he s^;d
"The new album is nay favorite by far. because it's the most consistent," Orzabal said."1 kind of lei it go and relaxed and I'm much
TCARS FO« FEARS w Jefly«s*i
more comfortable with the end result. The group is heading toward a
N-

R

Music
notes
to 'experiment'
the

V

oocioiy o •wang irwrawt ana

ft«r new musta* "«pedn»nr
gg
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
At tte meeting, which takes
ptooe* The Piwbytorfan Church
begn «nofk on a season<odic«
the rwvprolft group is also
loohingfor a resident conAictor
to help them continue th«r
quest to foster a kwe and appreciation of the art. history and
SteraJure of the recorder.
fa more information, cat
(908) 828-7421.

Davern headlines
concert benefit
Popuiar jazz clarinet player
Kenny Davem and his quintet
vwS headfine a jazz-sweig concert
3 p-m., at the Rrst
wno appears freat the Cometstone in
Metuchen, «as once described
bv the ?*w to* Bmes as "the
Proceeds frem the concert wtB
go to heraSt CONTACT We Care,
a free and confidential
phone heipSneAsteis i
ser.«e based in Union County.
Tefcets for the concert ar $15.
or two tor S25. Patron tickets
are two for $50 and Friends of
CONTACT tickets aw four for
$100. Tickets can be purhased
at e » Quimoy Street Book Shop
In Westfield at the Crantord
Bookstore or at the Scotttnmod
Pharmacy in Fammood.
For

more MORMHOD,

cat

',906)232-3017.

Health and Happiness in Hub City
By Bill M I U A R O

WjetenoWus WMW
liches Tli.it Belong on the Scrap l(cap of His
idiv. No h.i "Tiiwe are no second acts in
American lives " Pure bunk, u you .isk me
I/mil .it .hum's Mastro, tormer guit&rist tot
Tlic Boncoi, one of the best loved speed pop binds
irnm Hobokcn'spunk era ItioBongosshinedbriefly

C

I H I a v v l i i l r . 11 u M I p i i c k c d I t i l l i l i a i i l j : i h f n u t ( J O s ;

Mastro's follow up project. Strange Cave, nttracted
plenty of slreel respeel but not the industry attention
they deserved
T h r i v WQrC a (.'OUplC Ol > l . u k y t ' . i r - - S t i l l . M a s t i o
I ' . n ' i 1 ii<• t y p e l o p . u K i i i n . i i i c l o o s e c o u n t r j
rock
I I I I I K I l i t 'l o r i i u ' t l t W O \ Oil] • .i|'.o w i l h .1 l i ' \ \ o U i ( V i t ' n t ) ' .

has suddenly lirn >inr tint' of the hottest tickets m
tiiwn Aci H of Majtro's careoi is |»tliering impi'es
live mtiint'iiliiin
T h e H e a l t h . i m l H u p p i l l C iS ShOW, WhOSC t K ' l n i l

ilbum Tonic (Bui None) hii tho stores last month, is
exactly whsl Aincricnn if)d< i n d n'li needs 1 IK''1 now

thoy"re upoettt v^thoul nap, progressive withoul poa
Ing, country withoul hokum, poworfUl imt never
muscla IMIHIKI They've reminded people of The

Waterboys, The Band, The Byrds, -uid Th
g
Bunito Brothers, but no single comparison pins them
down
You can see for yourself on Saturday, when (he
Kimi periorros m ixmcen at tl\e Oaurl Tavern in Now
Brunswick (call 908-545-7365)
The range of MutroTs songwittlni i> matched by
formidable tnstruntental talent Up lop, Rddtei Todd
Rej nolds and Austrulum i:\auuis; Korvyn Toihvu-st
(who .uitis l.ip stool s;\nt.u', in.uuiolm, and assartt\1
other axes) provide diverse and imaginative melodies,
while the rhythm section, Uissist Pony Shanahan
.nut drummer SI Vincent DeNuniio, is an aggressive
ami rock solid infrastructure Another trademark is
tight, ambitious harmony vocals Mastro, Shanahan.
and DeNuniio blend like brothers
Their Rrst lutt'h of gongs is instantly memorable
The Ivsi nt'them Include a ballad about impossible.
magnetic desire ("The Man Who Married the Moon")!
.m explosive insh feel about the miracles of romance
rKivi-t of St.us">. .1 rowdy lust anthem with .1 di^
The Health and Happiness Show, led by former Bongo James
menic t'uidie ratlody r'DrunkJEyed Walt.-." way loo
Mastro. will appear in concert Saturday at the Court Tavern in
last tt> W' • true walt.-v and twv iMnsei'utne heart
New Brunswick.
tl'loaso turn to pa.ue U)
Sept. 29-Oct.l, 1993
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The legendary !_eftermen will cer*or
Union County Arts Center ! n Ranwav
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HEMS FOR FEARS

Father Alphonse Stephenson will lead the
Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea Saturday
at Mount. St. Mary Academy in Watchung.
-
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: Wens ana students $5WES1 POINT

CADET GLEE CLUB
Sunday. Oct. 10, 8 p.m.
Metuchen High Scnool
400 Grove Ave., Metuchen
(908! 548-3444
•Chorus from the United States
Military Academy. Adults $25,
senior citizens and students
$10.

Health and Happiness Show coming to Court Tavern
•Continued fror page
PeWiuiat I", belj that we have three ing what the 10 songs would \x. 1 don't
-wrenchers — a c refu
very x ; ^ ~ voices v- "A"™ r. I was a kid I know if that'll ever show up anywhere else;
arranged
with a surpnsing y
p
used la Bsten tc Tbe Beatles and 1
ildn'1 I think we could probably do it better, and
theme ' ' ?
tribe's loss of sacred ia.-.d "The Sr.::". ::'
f . r - - j :*J'. •At-.c v.-is : . . . ' . ! ' / J i r . r / : Y a n d
that's probably why it's not on the record.
Lo-.e" , and a s':v. r.-:-;-/ r.u.T.Dtr a.>:r. a
whc -.;.^; John '^sr.r. '•;.. years latei TOth
I always think it's good to knnw exactly
d>ing marriage f"S:nr.ers Lc!!a.b>"" !:'• a
us ifs vss7 distinct voioea but they blend what you're going to do in the studio, A lot
debut record, but these are by r.o rr.ear.5
•.i-:!. X K '
: :
' " :.h'.. ./:T.':':
\ . '. b y a
.:•:.•
of people rely on technology or some kind
rookie songs. These are the icr.cs of song;
You ^uj-s have a great blend: Tony's sot of electronic voodoo to make it better in the
that establish artisis as major .-iar--;."^
the very high, pure voice, and to M !
tudio, and if you don't know what you're
I recently spent an evening talkir^ v;
there's a bit of grave! in yours.
doing
beforehand, you're going to waste a
Ifastro and DeN'unzic. covering every±:r.I And hovt'd you hook up with Todd? I htar
DeMotzio] U . ^:.r- Howlin '',',.: coming lot of tune m there,
1
from musical deiues ".0 to The Bcr.i: -: re- he's classitally trained?
nut in hmi
It's that deadly mantra "we'll fix it in the
union at Mastro's bachelor partj'. Tnese
'.fa;*-: Year. ri=: s s :r.--.r.z :: v.- r~rr.-V '.: '. oo •• •; be ang/bodg it'd be mix."
guys are not oniy true scholars of blues,
WoU Not even Hank Williams
M'L.ir'i.
IJI'SUJI.:.)<>)
Exactly.
country, and alternative rock but likable,
WbM :-. the real god :l-.:y. is Je . is, Live, you have all kinds of extra percusdown-to-earth personalities. Tneir comHowlin
Holin is God
God
sifin: Tony grabs the washboard, Vince
ments give some sense of the atmosphere
He's God the father, J guess. Have we got
plays spoons ... what did 'I'otld urah at the
you'll find at their live shows.
a Hotv Spirit for this, er, Trinity her<-'.'
Wetlands show, a bottle or Something?
How"d the band get started?
Ever/ r^g
Mattro] We could iay Middy [Waters] OT
(Mastro) A.-, lone, as it wasn't my bottle,
r
(MOSITOJ Believe it or not unplugged situmaybe ;r. jdt Beny Those three have prob
ations existed before MTV Unplugged. Vin- When you're arranging a srjn^, putting U>- ably covered it ;J.. None ol . . wo lid be here it's O K . You know, people go for the ulti
mate drum sound
you ssk people,
cent and I have known each other for years, pether the nuts and bolts, does it frvsr go witho >r or.': 'A thote three f ; : v,'.:;:<- C&ton
How'd
your
recording
go?"
and they say
so one day we just got together around his through your head h w vjmefjne els^
(DeWuwzio) I thought it was Olivia New
'Oh, rr,;in, we got 'fi' 1 best dlUffl sound"
kitchen table and started singing some old would sorve a certain problem in an ar- Ion-John
I'd rather say we got ;i great spoon sound
Hank Williams songs. We were both playing rangement? And if so, who fcls^? Il*rsidft-s, I
(MastoDj DifEerent territory
with other people at the time, so this was guess, Hank HUlia/as ...
'//n/f//iii'r) 'Ih' 1 drum 'iiiutirl doesn'l make a
You
guys
ar<much
more
aggressive
than
done for fun, not with greatness m mind.
IMo;>tnj) Well, I kr^/A1 I rr..'.'r.'.:or. H*r.K hmost wwntry rhythm M-ctions. There's a song, Part of that came from the kit'inn
And I think we've maintained that.
lot, but certainly I don't Qtink we've CORK lot going on down there; it's not by any table i WAS playing guitar, what's Vinnj
Kenyn's a fascinating talent How*d you across a Hank. Hank is more Kke - FII fgt means wnfinf.d UJ a Nashville VJUJKI.
going to do? Bo he wai banging pots pnd
run into him?
in trouble if I mention Ait, but he'-; like
tMd«tn>) There's a part oi me that wishes t.hr- table, and that'i csnied over
(Mastro) He's an amazing player. You put Jesus to some people People dor/'. Lve like I v/'.-rff bom in Nashville but I have to b e e Y'ni ii:.t^-n to sorrM of those Muddy W.i
anything in his hands — and we've put Jesus; I certainly don't Ijve like Hank.
(be fact l never will be born there, nevei t e n and Howlin' Woir records, and ttey're
everything in his hands — and he can play
(DeNunzvj) He's a spint'j«l guide
<i\\ :.<i\\n- o f t h o s e ililii|V>. W ' I ; I '
•Mil have Bjrowr up there We may itart ofl n/j( ilnana
it We're lucky. I always say I'm afraid these
(Mostroi Yeah, m/jre tJ"iiri ariytriirig.
with h oountiy-type feel, but lf« going to the li'-ll arc they Utblg? But il iOUndl f.i'.il.
guys are going to kick me out of the band, One of the hardest things about building a 'mri up wherevei w&n playing that night
'.ii :.[KjntanwHis anrl orfgunir, iud grsbbinfi
they're all such good players.
band's sound has to be getting your re- When ywj made the record, how much v i r r i c t h l l i K ' I t i a t . ' : , a lot. m o r e ;ip|K-.thiif. I "
(DeNumio) We had a gig at Paddy Riley's, flexes about each other's vocals.
stuff did you wind up throwing away'.' in<- I d - c r j r d . s l i k e t h a t y o u c a n l i e u I I " - r.uv
and he just came up.
(Mastro) Mmm-hmm. I think part of that Hr/w many weird versions of things and breathing on; yriu i<now than'i i life there
(Mastro) He was friends with Tony, he'd is because the band wa.-, buOt around the non-album I! sides are going to turn up?
I don't think this band's in any danger »l
come down unbeknownst to us. We're set singing first, without tht loud drums,:/) y<><i (f/Iaitro) We recorded one other wng,
Ix-ing ov)T|iriHlii<<(l
up all ready to play and this guy shows up could actually hear what the other poaon v/<;'d ail pretty much decided 10 tongi wu
(ik'Nunzu),
iaugkbng) Wmt HI we goi •
was
doing.
with an amp and a guitar and starts setting
the r>-rfw.l riumU-r, / , w rjlfj ] ] n o l j - n , / w '
1

r
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I G H T L
Hypnotist Gary Conrad
has a few suggestions

Adrian Belew
unplugs

Jersey native brings show to ( atch a Rising Star

Guitarist Adrian Bslew.WtK
sonic guitar effects were an WsffH part of King Crimson and
the extended Taftk* Heads
band in the '80s, « • perfaim a
rare acoustic set Wednesday at
CfeA Bene m Sayrevie.
Betew, who Gonttuad to «*•
pewnert *m electronic sounds
as a solo recordng mm, k in
the midst of his tat "Ur»pfej«ged" tour. * « play acoustic
ftAar and dobro whls alto conducting a question and

Will JAM WFSTHOVr.fJ

'/Ji-i'fi:i,'ll'lii'. I i]itr,r

t's not always that M<
' A •mii'iii.. can offers pre-screened preview
a nightclub act with i i goia plated
of approval But hypnotist
Gory Conrad, wi
nights at Cat*
appearing foi
Rising Sto
in Princeton, will not inly amaze •
;hing harder
than just alxwt any comedian yi

I

And t h e o d d thin; 1 , i

iii- t u r n s

all that funny.

But through the i" iwei ol aud
null something he' very, ;Vi '
audiences all over the countrj
"Forty five states in the la i yi
Conrad, a native of
Linden who is only beginning t>
i the fortheast market afta
years of success mostly 111 the ':,<
Of course, the experience can
yoyed eithei a:-, a witness or a
participant, according to Conrad
i describes his show a; "a cross

The show abo boasts a quah
*y opening act - Oaw A M R ,
Bitarist, and leader of the LA.
fooBDeno <ne tsasws.
TKfcets fer the 9 j u n . show
MK 2 1 7 *5O PfV R M i a^ataB^aW

between a menial roller-coaster ride and a legalized L S . D . tnr

"With no flashbacks." he added confidently.
Actually, there's nothing particularly magical or mystical about hypnotism, according to Conrad. It's a state of relaxation so deep that you
are extremely open to suggestion, or. as Conrad puts it. "it gets you out
of your own way."
And, said Conrad, "one hour of hypnotism can be equal to as much as
eight hours of sleep," making it a very positive and restful experience
Conrad also promises that the participants (typically a dozen or more
volunteers), which he hypnotizes in about 10 minutes, will not be asked
to do anything embarrassing or against their moral beliefs. He does,
however, warn participants that it is "an extremely physical experience"
and not to volunteer "if you are with any jeaious significant others." Not
so much because of intimate contact, but because volunteers often end
up sleeping on top of each other (Conrad, though, is extremely protective of his subjects' safety).
Then comes the real fun.
Conrad does have a few jokes to go with his act. but 99 percent of the
laughs are generated by his sometimes outrageous, and always imaginative suggestions, ranging from changing the gender of the subjects to
having them participate in a game show where, no matter how easy the
questions are ("What's your name?" tor oxamplch they won't know the
answer. On other occasions, participants will be asked to mutate their
favorite singer or instructed to find their missing body parts, all of
which they do with great enthusiasm. No matter what they're doing, it's
a new group — and a new show -- every night, which has helped

t«vcal<90$727-4QQa

David MassengW
Friday in Franklin
Hypnotist and Linden native Gary Conrad calls his show a
"cross between a mental roller-coaster and a legalized LS.D.
trip, with no flashbacks."
Conrad ::_„!.: ;•. ::L:".'.-.r.g :•: fans whe xrr.e "..: see r_~'. agair. ar.i a.gi-r.
Tne big difterer.ee between Cor-r&d's sr.jw ar.d mar.y others of its
type- :s the large number of partcip-ar.is, -.vhich serves a r.vc::'.i :-"•
pose F:r>:. there's ;•: much goir.g :r. up :r. ~.ige. the action is virtually
nor.-r.op Second. Conrad manipulates his mfriilm group so that as
many individual groups in the audience as possible have a friend
onstage, which makes the experience all the mere persrnal. net to
mention authentic — once j t u *-•-"-•':._- .; _• fr.rr.d after the she.'.', ar.y
skepticsrr. you :r.ay have had about hypr.oii~. -.v^l s: by the wayside
GARY CONRAD

Modem ft*
acoustic ferns M a y CSDJL) at

Horizons Coflee H o w e h ftartfInPant
Tht
nonsms,
shfiHalofthe
fefmed Church on Rotas 2 7 , \
also inEfadt the
based trio Paeer I
Tickets are $6, or < S « N i a
oonSBon or non-paiBnB
j t e m ($3
fcr<M*Mm
student decounbd. For

a t:s-£ S3'

=6~-3C18.

TCP 1C CDS

ro o OH 1

1 Meet UMf, But (kit of Ml II:
BacktoHo*
2. MMMI Cerey, Music Bm

ht H(*wta On .'
Jt%EBO\ EDO*E"S

3. Hay Joel, Mvor of Dreams
4. John Mstsnciimc, Human \M we/s
5. Oin Btoeaoms. New Mlswaofc &pe<rtoKv
6- B H M I MORMI

7. Stone Temple Pilots. Cow
Lenny Kravttz, Ait You Go/ww
9. N r v a m , h Utm>
10. Aarasmtth. Get a Grip
— M s * flmnw courtesy of Alwdk ftoconte

All My Children star Watt Willey performs Ms
standup comedy act Saturday at Club Bene in
Sayreville.

I mm ditiviiig I wtnvs. S
Ki SlIIHM^-S

COURT TAVCRN
.M OhunhS)

tmpolis, Oct. 1.
JASON'S
1614 t St.. South ftflnw
1-1416

Oci. 2.
PHEASANTS UNCMNG
Arnwe* RJ.. Belie NK«
35S-47OO
•Stolen Ht-drts. Oct. 1. 29.
•First »\WKJ*. Oct. 2.
PLAYPEN LOUNGE
Route 35, Sa\HMll«

(9081 721-0100

s'aie re\ue. Fndays.
•Dane* party. Oct. 1.
• Freedom VMIIiams (from C +C
Music Factory!, Oct. 2.
•The Wiite Boys. Oct. 3.
•Strutter (Kiss tribute). Edgar
Cayce. OcL 6.
•Echo Park, Vibe Tnbe, Dirty

Sept. 29-Oct.l. 1993

Deeds. Oct. 7.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt R«(wicy Hotal
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-4242
Live comedy Fridays and Saturdays.
•alter Keller. Sept 30-Oet. 2 .
•Steve too, Oct. 7-9.
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Weekend
Singles
COCKTAILS *T CREATIONS

soio siNiai s

PRCFfSSIONUS

JERSE> JEWISH S4VGIES

ages 30-49 1

CONNtCilON

CROSSRO»DS
s w e a t e d am) dtMjnrw:

• md hoi tmtvt w
an I'tiivrMn. 9 I " "

1

• V"^v \ '•: .i \i :•. > 't'ss .".
r e s a . .- ' '•'.- • ; - '

MASH

;

>•..'«•• S SO .' •• M M v s
: • • . : . . • - - •

q. N
COMMUNITY SINGLfS

.-.= .-. CM IS

JERSE> B M U S

{90% /i'i> IB39; ? B p i t t

XIUIII

•Hiuil'.c ,il Crnti.il l'ii",liyti'l

•Dtn - Q M M it\ii.n<-.ti .it
town . Campus West Outlet'.
Oel I

Chun I', SuMimil, / |i m Sun

S-»n.iRd»> NIGHT L l \ £

•CTTVrrUS CtL*
RMUH

(1|M 40 oliluil

*NP M M R I M B WMBfcW
1
( Jswish singles, 40 oltVr

M SMkM H-quiii'il) .it
- .-in PmlppKV, 9 p.m

il.H'. .mil i I!' |) in Oi:t. 7.
Cott S3
SOI'HISllCAlfD SOCIALS
ipiotession.ils 30 50)
(90S] .'.'1 0047
•Nfttworkinf .it Brldsewttn

vs 9 » - -V: 1C Mi

Minor, 6 p m lhui-.ii.iv-. I OK

MMU FRIENDS

EXPECTATIONS

,.l*.'s JS-okfcr1

CORPORATE NETWORKING

112
SUNDAYS IOR SINGLES

90S HM 196S

(itSBS 30-55)
t

Box Office 908 499 8226 •

S!SuL£f*CES

1601 Irving

J: J

(201) 539-7300

' htlUW .« K'«eis,
(Mil 0 > • - Oct 9
f (jtcktl nquMcO .it

•Danes (jackal requind) 3t
GOVOmot Moms Inrr, Mor-

hoM, Shwi HIIIS, 8 p m.

rittown, 8 p.m. Sundayi. Mon
$5, woman fraa

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
16091 258-3788
S| •_•, te ^s .it i;.3O p.m. Fnda/ and 3 p.m.
Sunday Fret? cidmission.
•j. Michael Padgett on ancient athletics, Oct.
1. 3.
KERMIT CHAMPA
.'.-. osday. Oct. 6, 6 p.m.

Full seniee Salon Featuring:
POINT GLEE CLIB

•Private .Mea's Quarters for
-•Manicures & Pedicures
•Sl/FMaisage Therapists
•SpefUL Free Haircut
with Perm starting at $45

19 Wa .^ington St.. \* .
[201)596-6550
•' "^ressionist Impressions" inferred by the
Brcvn University art professor. Admission $8.
JAIME ESCALANTE
Fnday. Oct. 1, 8 p.m.
h - Theatre, Kean College
Route 82, Union
(908) 527-2337

Call Ticket Office

. I M O N COUNTY ARTS CENTER

. 'Ott. aj-ComputerJjHAI
Hairit>iei and Colors!

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

" fePblished Nail
Salon
v

'22-3§2# :;, S .
V •'•>*<: Bridg'ew'^ter

For /^ Trwe Fall Harvest Visit £<
The Brass Lantern Where You *
Will Find Gifts of Plenty For #
Home & Family
•

OCTOBER 1-2-3

MORRISTOWN, NJ
MENNEN ARENA

• 1-287 SOUTH, Ex« *36 R«y=t onto
RidgecSase Ave to irs» »affc aryjt Let to
• 1-287 MORTH, E>* *3«8
Follow Pjdgedate k t , Uft at 2nd stgnal to

Country & painted furniture; pierced & itanoted lamp sf-.ade* !j»drt/ b*a
spong«war«; salt glaza ttonawars; batkats; Scharsnjchr.itta. Wmd»or j
chairs; santplsrs, tinwar*; blacksmith; dolls & toya; grain»d frames; " / » '
painting 4 stenciling; rag, bra*d«d S hookad ruga; cajv*%gs; countr/ ciofrrt
& textiles: theorems; calligraphy, weathervaros. decoys, Sha>«r begtMi '
art paintings; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boards, quitU; fireboarrH. dn
florals; candles; gourmet delights; French Country, Vtctonan, Soufr.wesi A '
Country-Western items. All Country decorating ne«ds tor sale
I M U,,

16

Weekend Plus

Forbes rjrv/soaoorr.

See Our fireul Haunted Tree While Arldint;
To Your Halloween (.oUcition

PATRICIA MAIARCMER
rhurWsy, Od / . \'i in p.m.
f.'-r/.uV Mij',c>ir-t

THE LEflDIMQ FOLK flRT SHOW IN THE HflTIOM
FEATURING OVER 150 OF THE BEST
FOLK flRTlSflHS FROMflCROSSTHE COUNTRY

Friday eve., 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6
(Early Buying Privileges)
Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5p.m. Adm. $5
Children under 10 Adm. $2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE!

&<&

Lace Curtains To Give Your Home a Touch of
FJe^once At affordable Prices

•Education and Latino youth, discussed by the
teacher on whom the film Stand 3nd Deliver
was based. Adults $3. students $1.
HENRY LOUISE GATES
Thursday. Oct. 7, 5 p.m.
,'. - ng Theatre, Kean College
Route 82. Union
1908) 527-2337
•Racism in America, explored by a leading
author and intellectual of African-American dem n t Free admission.
JERRY GRABOWSKI
Saturday, Oct. 2, 2 p.m.
Great Swamp Outdoor
Recreation Center
247 Southern Blvd., Chatham
(201) 635-6629
•Author and filmmaker introduces his film
showing Amer/oi's Mo'J 0t$UOM Parks. Free
admission.
DORIS LESSING
Friday, Or.t 1, 11 a m.
Voomees Chapel,
Douglass College
Chapel Dr., New Urunswck
(908)932-7084
•Aultof .-Ki.i (.-.-..I/IM r d t t n "How the Tail
«.j|>/. !'.- [ioi; • I'.irt of the M.ivin W.-I.h
(,<•,;; w.tiiri. •,.-n.-, ,11 Rutgers Univmsity. Iroc

» Country »

\t'\ Not to Early Potl %•"
CHfiltnUU Ijttytivj(iy\

or lo ChoOlt Your If*.
f hrr,lnifj\ < urds

e
ankrn
"527 Main St •

(908)548

Folk Art Shows, foe.
Box111,Ortorrv*la, Ml 46462
(313)634-4151

Sopt.29-fx.t

*

i » V J ^hc Only Store Of ll's Kind In

*

i

i

49 WMNnfon Si. NtwtrV
• R M i .irti-.t ixpjeint Hi.- ii-i,iii.,n-,hi|i bttwttn
' I t * 'll,|.-M iv .1 Hi.- Arli',.in I mi! .HIHH-.M.III
JOYCE CAROL OATIS
lu<;vl.ly. O'.l ',, H p in
i!i-,ii'ii. Doughtfty Studtnl
',J-.,I.-r. '..-Ifiri Mali
Uni/'-f-.il/, ',.,ijlh Of.ini1.'

1201] fW BOM
•Author .in.I |,l.i/mi(.hl M-.I.I-, from hi-l ivu
I.'UI-I FOXflm (.nnlr::,m,: ,,l ,, (,,// („„,,; I,,-,.
ft PHIIII 1 TOY
ir"i.i/. Od i . ' 10 p.m
/ i.i..ii,.-n i,in.-, LimtttrMllo
",O')| fi/ I'r.'ti
• I'CM l!i-,il

|,()ft flMlh Illllll III'. III'W VMIll.

OpIin'Mig ti.tttit IIw. I rimxUHl Uimn. I ii'n .nl

Weekend
Museums
IHI AIM Mil'.I UM
•(..inlwi Information \),\f,. Or.!
PrlnCVtOn Unlvorslly
'I. 10
M
iH MHH
OBAKfc HOUSE MUSEUM
i.o,' w.-.i From M , PlaWWd
I tiiroijf.ii Saturday i
I'tflM) I',', ',Ki]
in ,i in 5 p » i . Sundiy fan
Colonial hump built in 1 M ' .
I lei' .iitmiv.mt' I'
fir if I chronicling New jers*?/ hi'.
in Fii|',lilij',hl'. '..iluiil,
tOly tirjfn Deform lh()«-i*r:rir]<;Ml.i:
,il 1 \) in Wlt'.ti'ln I urOpMn
in jflitr tlm Civil War. Or<;n Sat
IMinliiif1;.. sculpture ;ind dlrrt.
ufdiiv from '1 4 p.m l,r;<; a'l
rativa art from lath Md 20a
mission for members. Noncenturies; also pie Columbian
m(frnt)(fr admission: adult', 11.
,nl .mil art ol the Americas
rhiklrim free
• "Wli.it Photograph1, Look
Like," through Oct. 24.
•fJlf'iinlif;lds earty settlers from
• Goddess and Poliv Iho Pan
Scotland, Oct. 2-Nov. 27. Rejthenaic Festival in Ancienl
lated programs at 2 p.m. Oct
Athens," through Nov. 28.
17.
•Photographs ot ancient Athens
EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
hy Alison Frantz, through Nov.
Johnson Park
28.
.Niver Nd.. Piscataway
BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
(908) 463-9077
River St., Millstone
Village composed of relocated
(908) 873-2803 '
18lh century structures set
Blacksmith shop that operated
near the headquarters of the
from the mid-18th century until
county park police. No tours of.
the 1960s. Open Sunday from
fered at present. Gift shop
1:30-4 p.m. (weather permitclosed until further notice
ting), Oct. 3-Dec. 12.
EDISON NATIONAL
CUNTON
HISTORIC SITE
Mam St.. West Orange
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
(201) 736-5050
56 Mam St., Clinton
Workshop with inventions of
(908) 735-4101
Thomas Alva Edison. Open
Featuring the Red Mill and
every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
other artifacts of rural America.
Adults $2, children and senior
Open daily (except Monday)
citizens free.
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults $3
F0STERF1ELDS
senior citizens $1.50, children
Kahdena Rd., Mornstown
$1.
(201) 326-7645
•Tool Day. Oct. 3.
Living historical farm with irrCOOPER M i a
plements from the 19th cenRoute 24. Chester
tury. Wednesday through Sat(908) 879-5463
urday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m ,
Restored 19th-century gnst mil
Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Admisthat grinds corn and wheat into
sion $4 for farm and Willows
meal. Open Saturday and Sun
residence, $3 for farm alone.
day from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
discounts available.
through Oct. 3 1 . Donation.
•How cider is pressed, 1:30
•Camp life in the Civil War, Oct
p.m. Sunday through Oct. 31.
2.

Boulevard Wholesale Foods.. 1 1

Bridgewater Sports
Capri Institute of Hair
The Car Spa
Country Folk Art Show
Deco Rite Inc
Dress Den
Environmental Evaluation
Expositions East
Introductions

<>'•<

19061 232-1776

'/

'If ••. >','>; '/• ii '• larrr, 'y.t '-,
•lnt,;,if; 10 Mr.'. DWM'l BCftOOl
,1 M'jrri'.t',M, ".r'/ip/i fxt 'il
GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER
1 / Southern iilffl., Chatham
VAjf.V, Wz'i
'V/llrJ EdtSM," Oct 3.
UBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
Liberty State Parv
N.J. TurnpiH; t / i t 14B
Jersey City
'201) 200-1000
"Where Science • Fur." with
more Uian 250 nar,os-on exhibits Operi f^tftti day from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Admission
$9 'or ernitut calls, S7 for t r *
Ommma/ Theater, $1.50 for
the 3-D theater Discounts
a/ailabkr
•"MHUt FaoMt' Oct. l-Dec
31.
•Malting Halloween mays, 11
a.m. Oct 9 , 1 0 . 16, 17.
•"Replace four Head." 1:30
pm.Oct. 9 . 1 0 , 16, 17.
MACCULLOCH HALL
45 Maccjiioch Ave.
Momst!}»vr
(201) 538-2404
Gardens open every Oay fro"dawn untjl dusi*. Histoocal H j seum open Thursday and &jr<day from 1-4 p.m. AfiAs S3,
senior citizens and students
S2.
•Items fron tne musuems co<lection, e v o j j f Ja-.. 16, 1994

16
3
17
G
16

18
G
10
24-27
12

Lingerie by Susan

11

Little Chicks Childcare

P^T Oct 2.

Oct. 3.
MORRIS MUSEUM

'201, 53S-O434

r

This portrait of drummer Paul Motian is
part of a one-man photo exhibition by Mithcell Seidel running Oct. 2-29 at the
Watchung Arts Center,

ocr-6 ; . T .
—er-cers. N.
riMC acwa $4. se"ic<
ard cnW«er $2.
•P«r— arert pf)e-> exM

• The '<3iv&

ANTIQUE CENTER
148 Mam St.. Remi-.gion
(908) 788-6767
Anurjues ais co!iectDies fnyr
t * o certunes. Da'!>' (e>cec!
Tuesday) from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Free adr-:iss«y.
METLAR HOUSE

1281 P-J& ML P
•908 463-8363

Camt&ut Lcm H a u l *
122: =:•.«' = : s-sca
•906 ' i S - 4 1 7 7

txtjor ry v
-ioor-5 p.m.
MI0Ot£SEX COUNTY MUSEUM

MO1ER-CORY HOUSE
€:•: '.'cx.r'SH- i.e- •'.

11

Nathan's Wido Shoes

10

N J . School of Ballot

12
G

Personally Yours

11

Polished Nail

16

Rose Squared Product

19-23
12

Scotch Plains Baptist

11

Service Master

17

Street Fairs

3

Stroot Fair*

7

Suburban Jewelers

12

Union County Art Contor

11

Union County Art Center

16

Villagers Barn Tnontro

10

Wos Photography

11

White Bus Co
Worldwide Wholesnks

as ESinogra-

oy women pnograc-ef5 c-g>rg.
'<».'-«'e to Go. pasteis by
race G
Nov. 7.
- S - g e ^ . Sto<y Teuere:
tt *frc3r.A.--e<icar. Presence."
tr»oi*< March 20.1994.
!P*ase turn to page 18)

MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRADES A.SO CRARS
9 Vai-S-.. >.'a,}scr
201. 377-2362
E^ricits co«rr2> t r * 'z»= c
cr3fts peooe • r e 1 8 r anc
19c certjres. Tuesaay

Power Wash
Your Home
And Receive A:

FREE
Window
Cleaning

I

9
28

M

I

T

I

T

U

T

I

COSMETOlOev TIAININS CINTIIS

HAIRSTYLIST & MANICURIST
TOMORROW'S CARERS TODAY
92% of CAPRI Graduates
are currently working in
salons Who would have
thought we could have it
so fast
CAPRI DID - THEY KUEVED IN US!

o

L CAPRI WILL HELP
'Oct 4th, Nov. 1st, Dec 6thClass

McLaughlin Associntions Co.,9

Restaurants

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
CocxCoege
Pate 1, Sew Brunswick
(908, 249-2077
KWntafc) vjoug) Saturday
frc-i 10 an- -5 p.m., Sunaay
from TOO"-5 p m. Admission
S3. discounts a/ariabie.
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
208 -vest State S t . Trenton
BOB 292-6464
Tjesoay Wougt Saturday from
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
rcor-5 p.m. Free adrmssioa
•Egrt Constructions," ongo-

i = i ~ a - at 3

MAIN STREET

7

Jonathan Kilmer Agency

Oklwick United Methodist

t h r o j ^ Saturday from 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission for members Non-member admission:
adults $2, children $1.
•Bottle Hill Day Festival, Oct. 2.
•Peverse painting. Oct. 9.
N.J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Industrial Ave., Psramus
(201) 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engine, and more exhibits for kids
to to<jcn. Open every day from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6
*ee>iJa/s, S7 weekends: children unoer l year old free.
Group rates avaiiaoie.
•Learn about Mexico. Oct 2. 3.
•Cotu--iK,s Day weekend, Oct
9, 10.

Pe^'crtH 18t.'r',-ce"j''y farrrrvouse m tne West F.eios of EJzaftemuwn Open Sunday from
2-5 p.m.
'•ihV-« c « n cocking, soapr-a'.'g den--D-'Strat:CS. Get 3.
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain A * .
Wontciair
!201j 746-5555
Tjesaay, V/eCnesaay. Fnaay.
ar.d Saturday frco 11 a.m.-5
D.m.: Sutea/ arc Tn^vMy
from 1-5 c Ri Free admisicn
fo<- " « f rjers. •iof.-r-«n-.ber admiss-v: 3C-'-a $4. se*"<cf ctBze's e'<: s"_<K'tj $2. ci : cren
L.r.<3er 18 free free ac-i.is,o»-.
f w al or, Saturday,
• v . y . s fry- t-e ~ s&jr? s

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

Index of
Advertisers
Brass Lantern

'HumfJrvHA,

20 Window Limit
Value $80

Manicuring Course
iFREE AIRBRUSH GUN

With Your Power Wash Ordor

"Of 50 hours of instruction

• removes dirt grime & pollution
• eliminates mold & mildew
• enhances & extends life of existing paint
• excellent prep work for exterior painting
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

rCourse Rebate
$500

CAPRI HOTLINE 1-800-BE CAPRI

Tell Me More!

• We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServiceMaster Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

Name _
Address
State.

City

ServiceMASTER®

-287-0407

'upon completion ocCourse

-Zip.
Age.

Phone _
; r » c l i Course Interest & School neaiest you
Clifton

a N a Haledon

D Brick

D

D Cosmetology
faramus

QManlcurin<

D Kenilworfh

D Rarltar

Vtail to: Capri Institute • 615 Winters Ave. • ftjramus, NJ 0765J
Sept. 29-0ct.l, 1993
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Weekend
Museums
(OomfeMd fcw rase 173
NEWARK MUSEUM
49Viasn^gto." St. \ew.v,201! 596-6550
Wednesday P"."Oi#i S-naa>
from ioon-5 p.'v. f-ee aar-^ssion. Largest rrvseun r t n e
Garoen Stale

SOMI HSI 1 COUNTY C U l H I l U l
AND HtlilfAGI I.AIIIRY
County AilmlitlMiilllon Utilldlng

DR. VMLUAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOWE

Cdiececn." Oct. 6-Ane 30.

I9M.

20 liniv '.I . Siuiifivillr
(SOK .' u 'i ID

V:\\t;" IVI I!'
JANE VDORHEES SMMERU
ART

AT THE PORMARD

MEW JERSEY CENTER
fOR VISUAL ARTS
(\^ EkD SI . Summit
tSQSi .".< S121
V.vv.n t'"v\,[',h fiut.i\ fiom
• w • -1 p ni , Sjtuui.u .nut

• ArvL\\--v ltjmo«| S

and nati\« ATreocar Mt BBbtf>
"tgs ana saart-re !re~ : $ ; - -

•s^\< t*\ ^ :v *. . :• ,\<s 1

Open M »»' public Muiukiy
[lnoui'.h t IHI.IV fiiiin 8 30 .1 in
•I M p ni
• Hi.tniii' ItlU in Iftt lounty,
Uwouji Nov I
UPSTAIRS GAllERY
Peitillt'r's Vlll.icu
lu'uii' 202, i.inj'.k.i, i\\
l.'Uil ,'"-1 H-lSb
Su ida) throu^i ituifMi.iy tiom
10 J ni -l 30 pin , I nil.iy fiom
U^ .1 ni 0 p m , Sjtimljy lionl
10 • m B p m
•Landtcipfl drawing t>y Wiiiiam >\ Ooubio. Ihrougfl Ocl. 2.
VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
Livingston College
L't'mu' I'IHIO, PiSCCtSWty
,•.1081 932 7591
NVniUy Uuougti hndjy from 0
S.m 4 p.m Free admission.
• 'Reassign," group show of
tj.idiule students, through Oct

s.wn mm : -I pan tuv .u
OLD &4RR4OS ML SEL V

Ing awa-3t.<

OANI & tomtrs
Ktu 1 1 ' . RobM Bo •'.'1 M 3

American Home. drgo.".g
•Turned oooa .esse 5 r»

WAU.ACE H O t « t
OLD CX.TCW PVRSOHAGE

alleries

By Hemnch harref.

NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

Dec. 12.
0S8ORN-CA.SM5NSAU. r+OCSE

GALLESI

^e House o'

Worses COLint>

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETl
-r r - -*f-J 3O--;>:

•"The "»-»-• "

'.'•i.\ tV Od 30.
QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY

sCS' " f c : ' 5 C

JOMH) I M 4
TRAiL&tOE SATIRE
AHO SOENCE

R£E\-ES-R€ED AR9ORETL W
• A Visw c' t*~e " - t - ' r

a BCAWESOOtFtR GALLERY

FREE .ADMISSION

FOC'R S4STWS tt1NER>

|_

ARTS ^CRAFTS
SHOW AND SALE

31. Dta0tm ban 2-5 p
Dei 3
HWTERDON ART CE.NTIR
ARTS CESTEH
3CS S3i-:J15

Veres, ro.,2- --1;.?. •'•;,-

S3 : = . : ' . - • * a.

SAT. & SUN. - OCT. 2 & 3 - 10AM TO 6PM
BT.iu. LTD.

I

CKer 60
juried
professionals
displaying
and selling
fine
handmade
arts and
crafts.

LIBERTY m VILLAGE
FACTORY OUTLETS
Visit o^i 65 otitkr
V

•FIBERS*
•POTTEAI'
•WOOD*
•.'LJLT WORXS*

• A FREE Omat to Mil the Commj
of the Arts !c Crafa Treasure Q>es
• Musical EnTcrtainnvent by Win Mtcf-ieb
• Craft

•JEWEUUT'
•STAINTD GLASS*

•CEIXMICi'
AS'D MOKE.'

AJ. LEMRVU.N RNE ART
!•:: £-.9-3;".
'.'••.me, -•'.<,%• --eg, fro

.'aoy. ana Surudy fiom 11
a.m.-5 p.m. Atso open by appoi"tr-ert
'l^r.eO sculpture e«hibition,
•.-•:ug- Oct. 3 1 .
•0'OIJP Show of new artists,
Oct. 3-31
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28. North B'ancn
908! 218-8871
Tuesday through Thursday from
-0C"-3 p.m.
•FacJty mtttt, Oct. 8-28.
RIDER COLLEGE
ART GALLERY
Sludsnt Center
Rouli 206. La.--rencevi;le
5C9. 896-5327
'•'~.'Zi. "•:.?;
'• .",cs, from
".-.' 1 z " a*"-^ G-S p m.; Fri"0, - ' C j g h Sunday from 2-5
- „ :.^ admis&on.
mZ

i ~\ '& t, ga'ierj cjrator

SALE
Oct. lst-9th

Church Si:cct, Flentuigton, NJ
TakcRic 202 to xhc Flemington Gfrie (908; 782-85J0
Presented by T^P M7TCH CKAfTS, WC '908, Hi] IMP

all Styles Arriving Daily
Low Discounted Prices On
Dresses - Suits - Pants Suits
And Two Piece Suits
Sizes 3 - 34

Daily Specials

S9.99-S19.99

Dresses

Career • Evening • Casual Wear

DRESS DEN
Retail/Wholesale
^006 B.J. Plaza • Route 1 Edison • 632-9409
it. li W.I, V

2 0 % OFF
All Bras
and Lingerie
'AH Sizes)
etitp t l i r u IX

(609)924-8777
Tuesday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-6 p m.
•Artists-m-residence show,
through Oct. 6.
WALTERS HALL GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center
Chapel Dr., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7591
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Free admission
•"Inside/Outside," works by
Mason Gross School of the Arts
graduates, through Oct. 1.
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Road
Watchung

(908) 7530190
•Photos by Mitchell Seidel, Oct.

2-29
•Exhibitions by Ray Meacham,
Demse DeVone, Oct. 2-29.

HMy i '.aar. B n u f l Oct. 3.

BRAS

WPA GALLERY
Arts Council of Princeton
102 Witherspoon St.
Pnnceton

Planetariums
DREYFUSS PLANETARIUM
Newark Museum
49 Washington St., Newark

20] 5964611
/•'!. •• lA. •' d'lren under 12 %7,
• V . ; ; ' > / . ' ] and 3 p rn Saturday and
Sunday
• " ; » . ' IrVtStlWf Machine," '1 and A p.m. SatWtfiy and Sunday, noon Wirtnilrtly thrniic.h

00 31
U.I. STATE MUSEUM
20S .'•'••' StXi ' . i . rranton

Rt 202, 315 Main Street
Badminster, NJ

(908) 234-1444

Advertise your garage sale in
Forbes Newspapers
and receive a FREE
Little Caesar's pizza!
Call 1-800-559-9495
for more details.

• • • - , ; " . • / •/, p.m Friday beaming 0 t
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Join
the club

Oooberfest Oct 7-17. Special
menu w^th lunch and dnner cp6oate featuring auftanSc German
recipes. &0& 526-1420.

I'd us of good taste
arc flocking to the
Raritan River Club
By MICK) PULSINELU
Culinary ComtpondOM

hen my husband and ]
walked m the Raritan
River Club one rainy
evening, we wondered if
liit y were giving away free drinks.
The bar was packed — standing
room only.
Our hostess led us through the
adjoining dining room to the back
of the bar and then into the atrium, where we were seated. It was
easier that way.
As the evening wore on, the bar
thinned out (a Little) and the three
3£0«3£ PACOEiiO WEEXEMDPUJS
i lining rooms filled up. What a nice
Elegant place settings and experienced service enhance the seafood-dominated menu of trea.arrangement for owners John Rissures at the Raritan River Club in New Brunswick.
ley and John liberman. A busy
i ar right after working hours and a packed dining room dunng dinner. :&bai=se $21:-:•. r.vo s^aks SIT 95 and S 13.55 . a p a ^ a ii: •: ar.i
We had a chance to speak with John Risley. He told us that they
shrimp scampi. S18.95>.
hin id a new executive chef, Dan Rothman, whose previous work expenSeafood entrees include fle-ur.der. sa_T.:r.. ri_'.b:v/-_-: -•.. s r ^ n p . catence included stints at the Tavern on the Green in Manhattan and the
fish. Bister, scrxi. =caT:cs. rr_£jv: rrah:. tur.2. r.vrrifiih ar.d ;.Lirr.=r..
Frog & the Peach in town.
Prices range from $12.95 for trout to S2C 9G :":: safan: D =r^:ei MOI
He also told us that our food would be expertly prepared by sous chef Maryland lurr.p crab-eat. AH entrees - d u d e a h:use salad, fresh vegetable and choice of French fries, baked potato or rice pda:
Donna Smith, a Johnson and Wales graduate, who has been with the
For appetizers. I rrderei *.h; ?;~:.;g"_:-:s-;- style garlic shnrr.p 5c j :
Raritan River Club since February. He was right, it was excellent
Tii:? consisted •;: baby shn:::; s"-v_~.rrj_-.i m i zarl:: 5.;u;e served ir. a
located on Church Street, right off of George Street in the Kilmer
casserole I was dippir.; bre^d m tr.e s-iuj-e ?•[•/ r.uioar.i had :::: ::' '.I-.;
Square, this sleek and stylish restaurant fits right in with the "new"'
nightly specials, six stu::ed art:ch;ke ;-.vir*..5 ::' l:bs:er —eat ir.i rr.:;New Brunswick. The Raritan River Club is as vibrant as the city life
zarella cheese :n a ix-.~i c: pink ntar^r.ara sau:-;outside.
Our h:u>t. >.^i j'l'radiochi;. r;r;-.air.; ar.i Scr.or. lettuce, n: u^bc-rg
We were seated in the front of the restaurant in a glass enclosed
lettuce here. was ensp and fresh I had the poppvseed dressing while
atrium overlooking Church Street. It was pouring outside and yet peomy husbor.d ordered the oil .ir.i •.ir.e;ar
ple came walking by. In smaller towns the only people you see are
We were fortunate to have an exper.er.ced server waiting on u s Our
those in cars.
waiter.
Ray. asked if we were ready between courses He did r.;: rush us
The white walls along with the natural wood and tiled bar floor reflect
and
gave
us time to relax between courses I appreciate that type of
the contrasting appearance of class and informality. Walls are adorned
service and only wish other restaurants would do the same
with mirrors and unframed oil paintings, while the tables are dressed
Our entrees consisted of grilled tuna ($17.951 and paelia- The tuna,
with white linen, hunter green napkins, little candles and a black vase
flavorful and moist, was ser.'ed with fries and broccoli. N[y husband,
with a single silk iris.
who doesn't usually order f.sh. finished ill o:'::.
The menu is !)0 percent seafood with just a few selections of beef and
The Spanish paella contained half a lobster, clams, nvussels, shrjr.p.
chicken, but your choices of seafood are almost unlimited. It can be
pieces of tuna and chonzo sausage and safrror. nee My husband helped
ordered raw, baked, stuffed, grilled or blackened, broiled or fried. And,
me witli the lobster, but I finished the rest of the seafood without his
most items on the menu start with the word "fresh."
help.
Appetizers, fourteen in all, include smoked Scottish salmon, fresh
For dessert. Off husliand had the white chocolate mousse cake. The
iUsW grade tuna carpaceio, Maryland crab cakes (all for $7,951 steamed presentation was excellent. The plate was garnished with chocolate
mussels or mussels IVa diavolo tlxith $4.95V There is also .i raw bar with syrup, whipped cream, and slices of orange and strawberry. The cake
the traditional clams, oysters and shrimp to choose from.
v\-as spnnkkxi vutli clups of white chocolate while the ends consisted of
Homemade soups and fresh garden salads (house, spinach, Caesar
btttHlweet dweobte. What a lovely way to end an evening!
.Hid (ircck) and vegetables compliment the appetizer selection of the

W

menu.
House ipedaltlM, 15 items from $13,98 for rambow trout aliiuuxiine
to market price for fresh Maine lobster, include a French stylo bouilSpain Inn
WH-%8-6800

-

I'iscalaway,

«••«

K'l

Cut criit);

-

South

Plalnflold, 908-756-2564
•«••

Weng*i

Kiii ti< ii

-

Franklin

I'.nk,

Colonial Kurnis
908-8734990

V i l l a Pianconr - South
Plainfkld. »HKS-56l-:722
MM

Sonu-nset Marriott - Somersert,
908-560-0500

Main

Basking Ridge Golf Club •

St. - Bridgcwater,

91W-526-1420

MM

Mom's - Cdison, ^8-287-2778
MM

Jasper's

MM

••»

Aiiinkii's - I'innklin
(
M)8-2<>7-8()6()

• •••
Italy BxBreu - Qwwood,
908-789-9110
• •••
Somerset Hills - Warren.
908-647-6700

I'ark, 908-2V7-2882
•

Somerset,

McAtCtri
908-469-2522

RAfHTAN RIVER CUJB S5 Oxjirii St.. Me>v Brunswick. i908' 545-cilO.
This coKinm ts intended to inform readers about dMng opportunities in the
area. It Is not a review.

Somerset.

- Hillsborough,

90S-526-5584
• ••#
B b b • 11 • W h i t e h o u s e,
908-543-4611

Basking Ridge, 908-766-8200
• ••*
Middlesex. 201Carpaceio

fifth annual Aftnchair Quarterback Cortes*. WaeWy prae:
Drinks and (firmer tar two at Hist
Race ($75 value). Grand prize:
Super Bowl Extravaganza; hotel
room, air fare, two tickets to this
year*s S<*er Bori. Hot dof> 5 0
cents, drafts $ U 23 TVs.
218^333.

ette Auction Saturday, Oct 3 0 .
S0C*6ty AfWTVt
OrganeaSon. Teketo are $30 h
atfeorKe for ttw a e t i i t a n a i
event or S35 at the door. (9081
658-3000.
— South
PlaWSeld. Tuesoay, Thursday and
Saturdays Coupfes NS^itl Treat
another couple to dmer FREE
Purchase your two entrees and
^aceivw! trier two uiitiuet> FREE,
look tor coupon in Weeksrd-

Ftm.

GermanA-nencan cuswe Open lor
luncrieori cocktais, dinner, supper. (908) 755-3344.
# * «
Lucca's — MetucnenAWest"Wrere friends meet and
pastnes, fancy desserts,
breads, ftosn Raian desserts.
geuco. Re wicn. espresso —
r m
tran 8 0 specW^ and
decaf beans and tees. (9001
906-2072 or 2 3 2 1 8 1 0 .

Hampton Dance to the sound of
ft* tank awry M a y r a f t .
( 9 0 8 735-7888.
- Bound too*.
Now Creations M a y and Sat-

un)*/. Dasflna Sunday, county

plus *so* e>*0 *m. mm
983SVa8«L

(908)372-4700.

County WNtMtt*.

968-3242

Bound Brook Inn - Bound
Brook. 908-356-0052

Sept. 29-Oct.l, 1993

Jersey *b«s's No. 1 party band
CNc A Boom starting Wednesday Oct 13. (908) 752-1240.

Forbes Newspapers
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1 ;IMI n -

KJ8-647-O410
Meatloaf w/Spaghettl
Chicken Parmlgiana .ux>..
W

Complete Dinner

Ponderota - Remington,
)08-788-9867/Somerset, I
>08-828-9<44
I

$7.95
Amhoy Ax.. EdUon 73*-CV!Lj7

• • • •

Cafe -Brldgewatcr, |
)<>

ranee te Hie Samel
cfeur Li>e rands

Max*! •Raritan, 908-725-4553
EXPIRES 10/30/93
Not Available Fcx Takeout

Newsroom >08-23l-l(>19

Oct Ist-Gary Rciss Tr>0
Oct 8tft • Etfc* D*»ri Tr.e

• • • *

COACH N' PADDOCK

La Catena

TIME OUT

(908) 735-7889
• >'• scores •54-t3.es • -ates \v »J Ccsssws

S p o r t s

CATERING I

908-725-1500

C a f e

•*»*

F r o g & 1* e a c h - N e w
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

Serving LUNCH DINNER COCKTAILS

i* » M

Jew S»r? i *\ftnlmt
CH • A • tmm

Redwood
I n n - New
Brunswick, 908-722-2680

MONDAY • NFL Football Miller lite Specials
TUESDAY • Ladies Nto S1.0O Cocktails
WEDNESDAY • College Nile; present your college
l.D. and receive bio, discounts
THURSDAY - Wortd Beer Party, Discounts on
Imports 1 Snot Specials
FRIDAY - Corporate Po«er Happy Hour

IMRRO"

X

a k-H «W I . -

Cryan's
908-549-2040

*•«*

(908)253-8880

• • 9C&-7S2-124-0 • FAX 7S2-SS54

Mctuchen,

Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

52 So. Main Street • Manville
St. • I

Soinerville,

Jack O'Connors - BridgcWiilcr,

deserves a little Time Out!
Great Feed at Great Prices

faneft"

•

Muss - Rarttan, 908-725-6691

1

229

Somcrvillc,

l

Perryville Inn - Perryville,
908-730-9500
•»•*

,^ . s. *
660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchcn. N.J.

A HERB PAMLO'S

Lunch &. Dinner Served Daily

Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
SUNDAY

»

Chan's Garden
908-968-2432

t=»-

*«••

China Light 908-654-7170
****

Beservt Horn For the Holidays

I NORTH V098EUER AVE., BOUND BROOK
M—

Martelli

356-2692 • 3Rfi-QftRR

amous

lus

Forbes Newsqapers

Sept,!

1993

^^V'^-U^^A^U-'''

Men>s Sho

'

Westfield,

- Mctiio

908-549-7922

KEIGAN t HEIMfY

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook • 908-356-0189

- Dunellen,

Grand Fortune - South
Plainfield, 908-754-3311

Friday & Saturday 9 p.m. -1:30 a.m.

8 p j n to 10 p-rn.

Metuchen,

The
Hearth
- North
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

-BtrtMays
-Class Reunions
-f amity Parties
•Retirements

ART & THE FABULOUS
FEMALE VOCALIST WILLIE
Buffet

Banquet Facilities Available
*
M
*t
m,
.*

•Brxlai Showers
• -We«*dartgj
• Armwerwrtes

-

R e a d i n g t o n ' s Roadhouse
-Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

QREtNHOUSE RESTAURANT
DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE
/ Banquets
q
Four Rooms/or

908-549-2040

Fri. - Oct. 8th - Class of '57
Sat. - Oct. 9th - Irish Entertainment
Sun. - Oct. 10th - Kevin McAidle

Bay Street
908-906-1220

Park,

OAK TREE FOODS

LUCCA'S

Ir«11-111 Fresh Country Marked
PRODUCE

DELI

Jersey Apples
Rod, Goldun DcillcloiiH

MEAT

Tliuniiiiin
Imported Ham

CHEESE &
APPETIZING

i re»h Whole ot Split
Chif.keri breast

Homemade Fresh Mozzarella

39« u,

Uell Peppers

Krayana Polish Klelbasa

o Ib.
Gelsers German Llverwursi
Kessler Llverwursi or Peewurst

Plums
00

2 lbs.

*3 w . b .

Anjou Pears

$O49
<J

Fresh Ground Chuck
S 4 69 11>»
1

/$100

Wi»r.<jntln Sharp Cheddar

1 lfj6 or more

Our Own Storemado
Roast Turkey
MM
o ID.

Ib.

2.b.

Cerrtor Cui Pork Chops
SOW
C. ib

* 2 " Ib

i.fwui Seodlnsb Grapoi

low
O ft

i !b* Of HMff

Boar Head Bologna

It

Of rfKjre

Fllei Mlgnon
Whole Cuitom Cui

Natur* Veal Cutlets

Havarti Cheese Chunk*

Ideal Ssuuge, Sweet Sauug«,
Sopertwta, Port»r.a
MM
£

SALE RUNS THURSDAY 9 30 - SUNDAY 10 3

69V

(908) 755-3663

Phone orders
9/adV accepted

Ib

ImpPecorino Romano Chunk
M MM
I 16

Lar

'Where Friends Meet, Relax & Enjoy"
1-iK'. • CtprtUO • Importrd Waler

• riritj t Hirnf BumftTim
0
Pailnt, • i ar._; [Jtiserls - Breads • frozen
lian DCMMI Scbto (Italian Ice Cream) Iced
Mochaccino 4 Other Refreshing
Iced Drinki

iihM V\M:

i.i

416 Miiin St.

Metuchen
908-906-2072

70Clm St. Y
Wtstlleld «
908-232-1810

Moo, Th. 8-10 Fn.-Sat. 8-12. Sun. 9-10

Ib. tup

Located on Oak Tree Road
HeU to Drug Fi» acroti from Po*» Office in So. PtoMttd

Hunan Rqyats

\ la ml Inn - Whitehouse,
08-781-0176
****
acklcy's - Piscataway,
08-463-1000

A

# 1 2 0 N. Thompson St. • Rariian • 704-9292

4th Anniversary
• Every Purchase over $15.00 receive a
FREE Bondess Ribs or any other specialties.

' Takeout Available
1
Gift Certificates

DAILY SPECIALS

atullo'i - Bound Brook,
08-356-2692

Complete Dinner $5.95 (Sw-Thurs)

•«**

FRH Ddivoy wflh purchase of $15.00 • exapt Sundays

Michael Anthony's - South
lainfield, 908-757-6685
****
Mint's In The Ice Box >omerville, 908-722-8782
****
ricCormick's - Springfield,
201-376-3840
****
I'hirsty's - B r a n c h b u r g ,
908-526-0717

.•\uUientJC Spaiush
CUISUK". (

HydeforkShopping Center / i / w
326 Route 22 West, Grm Brook JVC

Ainnsphere. Faiilasti
Sangna.lnoedibt Food.
Generous Pomoiis. and L'nbebe\-aWe Prices!
Eat In FREE Bread & Soup with Meal

•*•*

ducky's - Bridgewater,
V08-722-418O
*•••

I'hc Kxchangc - Bridgewater,
W8-526-7090
('Connors

Today's innowtion,
fbmo/rovv's tradition'1

- Watchung,

W8-75S-256S
**••

Sciirpellino's
'08-647-1728

- Warren,

Illl)'.

, »'l'l

«*••

Scalzy's

Discover Our New Look.
Share a LWque Dining Experience
at Ca/fe Piancone.

- (Wcstwoocl)

Gnrwood, 908-7W-0808
•*•
O'Connor*! Beef N' 4fc Watchung, 908-755*2565
•*••

Sapporo - New llrunswick,
908-838-3888
riu* Willows
908-968-2739

COUPON
DmgMaCaw

Continental
German-American Cuisine
"The Stamm Family is at your service"

- Qreenbrook,

OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

• «*•

Roslna'i

- itmuui

itiook,

908-805-3054

f

»•••

Snufiy'i

- scotch

Plaint!

•*CI« *22-7726
• «••

OPE

COUPLES NITE!1
AT .\NOTI;;:K c n n i TO D:N\

FREE

On the North Shore of the Lake
141 Sterling Road. UUlchung. New Jersey

755-9344

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plainfield, NJ
(908)561-2722

2006 Park Ave. - South
I'liiiiiiiclil, 908-755-6101
.T. 1 9 9 3 'T&bes'Newspapers
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NORDSTROM

WE'VE LOWERED
THE BOOM
ON PRICES!

Wine
with Reason

A

Marilyn Cormack

- A SPORTS BAR -

! go! « "*e argr, * - * e we*
riew * o^^e1 -•5'- * ^e
was getting some " ~ < r o n 1 ^ s
oe»r>oos otxxji ""« Sn Tax. Va.
revenues to be ac~e<~ cy tx?eosmg me taxes arx3 lobacoo one acv>hoi. . O e g e f ^ - ' v sac "f , 0 smoke, you rxsve 0 ^gref - « c* ~eari
i i n i "ymiftnrt- youincrease•*•«
nsk of rvec**1 ccoDef^s. v co srouc "cs«
'0 txry rfKxe Id M l cfoce '

CONTINUOUS HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY!
NEW MFNU • LARGE SCREEN TV

COMEDY NIGHT -OCT. 7th
ROADHOUSE
REKURANT

:? *>--%e i c o r ge" <~ 2
•cT of troooie f a i ~ o -.5 ->ecr— : a r - s
But it ooes cfcress -•e - x r - ^ e s : 3l

3523 Route 22 East • Whitehouse, New Jersey 08876
Tel 908-534-1504 Fix 908-534-1667

America f TO»es ~ « •» Z'~-z»' * " • * X

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (90S) 603-f
SIOtE KH3S Ma.-ftt Ska » *3%B, Sa. Haeto13 pa. Sat liasto6 pss

?T-~' Zrr^ ZT2 'r-

•©

I SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
Scrumptious Buffet Featuring Omlettes.
Fresh Pastries. 8-10 Hot Entrees,
Fruits, Juices. Desserts and Much More
Adults On:/ Seniors Chldren (4-12)

n-ions rs'eoc z' z -cc -o*
Does excesv.e jse co-se
C C0.T6 arc

$1995 $g95

KIDS GRAND BUFFET
ANDSUNDAE BAR
Wi-Vou-Can-Eat

$495

PONDEROSA

re FREE!
abouttwf
eoout.

O CONNOR'S
OCTOBER SPECIALS

hopod t
g
•xoef if t iv1. y.rrt T-, hgfit c^ ' * *
taxes 1 don t * y 1 topay "••ore ' ^ ar;
urnea hearr ' v 1 Am ;>j^ " c / e

MONDAY

tomato soup I mo^e This is *orrti
more. Enjoy!

SUNDAY: Senior Prime Rib (12-5; J7.95

Prime Rib $8.95
Prime Rib S995

HURHVi Cotjfjon F^pires 1

Charbroilcd
Top Sirloin Steak Dinner

EarfjrBird
Special
$

6.49

^•^H

l

KINGSTON

.'S

Hine 4 I UiiK is
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

There Is
No Udder!...
708 Mountain Blvd. Watchung, NJ

(next to FOOL TOWN)

(908) 755-2565

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27. Franklin Park, NJ

22
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Rates Nawpapcfs

Sept 29-Oci 1,1993

h

? S K

HIIHItJ1 Coupon hpiiD; lli/IV')'l

Charfaroiled Chi
Chartroiled
Chicken Dinner

Sponsored by

. .j •••! : .. . , , , , , . 1 / I I I . I i r w r t

•

PONDEROSA K . y T

PONDEROSA
HUfWY CoupOf

Lunch Grand Buffet

Charbroll«d 1/3 Ib.'Burqer A M m

1

$4 99 SSS»S3r3
PONDEROSA " " " "
•"FLEMTNGTON"
Rt 31 & Church St

788-9829

' *"'"*** *"•»•

IN PONDEROSA
t'UWUtRl

'-•:->"

SOMERSEf
92? Easton Avenue
828-9644

.

.

.

.

-

•

Ce5ar Restaurant
The Finest American Lebanese Cusine

Family Founder of T&e Cedars Is Bflcf^
Open 6AM
II .
~T~~ . ,
C h e c k o u t Our S p e c i a l
ieroing BreaMast
LHMC&& Dinner'! Entertainment program .

NJ1* OWN BIG APPLE
SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

Ristorante Italicmo

WUDDINO.S • SHOWERS

DINNERS

We Defruer

estaurant

GRATED OPENING

Established 1978
314 George St., New Brnuswic^ NJ • 908-246-7030

Tuesday - Friday 11:30 - 3:00 (Lunch)
Tuesday - Saturday 5:00 - 10:00 PM (Dinner)
Sunday - 4.00 - 9:00 PM (Dinner)
326 Route 22 West, Green Brook
Casual but
neat atmosphere

At The Hyde Park Mall
908-752-5909

Private parties
of 10 or more

All Entrees $3.00
All VA Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

TMat't % tie "Ice &*7"
Meals to Go

Steak House

Menu for Week of Oct. 4th
Swedish Meatballs c
Eggplant & Ricotla Bake

Tiles

B a k e d Harn

& Sweet Potatoes of
Fettucini Alfredo

Oelicaie to MonsterQUS Juicy Prime Rib!!

Wed.

Chicken Pot Pie or
Cod Loins w/crab sauce

Lip Smacking Barbecued Baby Back Ribs.

T h n r s Lamb Stew w.'wtiite beans or
Pearl Scallops w/herb buner

Adulti Only Candeiite M«zinin« Dining Daily, with Soothing Piano

prj

Music on Weekends. Fresh Seafood, New Pasta Dishes, New Menu!

Spicy Grilled Chicken Breast or
Veggie Stuffed Peppers

Customers always welcome at rear

s

£L

Mon.

62 W. Main St., Somerville

I FRESH W A R M

••Weekend Dinner Specials'
Lunch Time
Monday -Friday
Steak Murphy $11.95
10% OFF Entire Menu Tortellmi wlmeatsauce $7.95

NOW OPEN

*l Krtudes Blackboatd Specmls

Tuesday Nite
Barbequo Ribs
or Chicken
$6.95

"Pasta Nito"
Spaghetti
l.inguini Ziti
'
Moat Sauco
Country Western Nito
Ol Marinara Sauco
Starting 7 PM
M L YOU CAN EAT!

Wednesday Nite
Monday Night
Football
»$1 Bud Lito Drafts
,
& 1/2 Time

Pi//a Nito
$1.00 OFF
Any Largo P«

Thursday Nite
BkftaqiM Ribs
or Chicken $6 K
Country Westorn Nite
SU\rtuxj 7 PM

L-J

flflinMl"

Saturday Nite
Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano
7PM-?

Idaho Potatoes
51b Bag

S1.19

Friday Nite
"Weokand

Main Street, Whitehouse Station, NJ. 908-534-4611

722-8782

BOBBY & MARYS
Monday Nite

t

Try M ionighf. Yoo wilt love tht New Ebbef 1!!!

in parking lot •=/

nn

X-tra Large !

Banana's

Eggs

4IU./99C

9 9 0 Dozen

Seedless
Grapes

Yellow

California

Onions

Plums

890 Ib.

4ID./99C

490 Ib.

|

TOWN PLAZA
239 NORTH AVE
DUNKLLEN

908-752-2226

"Wookond Specials'*

ngor Foods BOBBY & MARVS
318U'II.I.I\MSIKI:IT.I)IS

752-4474
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JJ-YR. OU> MALE « k - $ tw a »vjman evercs*
•or «t*nds i i \ e ; So cirfrcotir »5« P*.s ca.

6»T pius is fjr: o' Fi"m .\
intended \" *se r> pecp*e
ttbcm tc ntjhlisb rfUtxo
plezse t-j.'. M ' . ' C - . i ^ * " *
ATTRACTIVE. WARM. PETTTE FEMALE I am a very sweet. widowed. Jewts.1 tema'e n r~v
sixties. I am >nteistgem a~d a let c» *.r to t « wrr-1
Commurucatron is sery '.•noorjrt to rr.e My wrerssrs
are theater, fave i.~g, ana ertor>.^3 ea;.^ c r * f s company (and misery ! *oo:3 u s ic -^»e! a s . i v *
Widower male. Jewvsh 50-"3, »~o s E!*>sJca-> a.-c
mentally healthy. Si-icer-e. sne "-as a ?-eat $ens« c
humor. I live m Hjdson Counrv. P*eis» reply ext
3618
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3*16. FORBES HEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMEBV1LLE. NJ 0W76.
tTAUAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I wouifl sove to ~ee: M• = ;— i j j K - 5 3 - . " s you ; ! I B to soc 3 re ; r : _ • : : ; - - « • . s-: r-e = - : s
30 o-"! erg *3.»s a - : ; « - £ • * . -vrE' 5_5 V - • : . ;
LOVE to T-ee; yov. = s i s * •=;•, s c i - £ 3
TWS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEVE MAiL.
PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PWOTO TO: IKTSO0UCT1ONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. F-C
BOX 899, SOMEHV1LLE. NJ 0 T 7 V
UNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
URa :•: s act•.« —Bplofd. $ * * • - ; tJngke » q c « i j
• M l * tonaa* (linear wHy) •- Uecjcr*<- c E=«sar
but net confined ro vs: i-ea . " * M : K •- fenets
exercasng, enfis. *aa - a - i * - - . ; l a i
movies, Socal theater ire senera. scoi:.s»-c
caflExl 4300
SEMOR WHITE M A L E Looturg to taik s>«' ag.--; i
friendshp of r c e - * - * - i 9<i jcatec. eidc <&-•£ 5 ; ' « aM 'ec^ Hat *2S3
SINGLE WMTTE WIDOWED FEMALE70. interesteS .1 SWM £5-^: *-;
«es s »
dano.19, aus r-rs ; :.-.-cs. -o.-«s K : . E H « * C
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSE* TO RECOVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD PHOTO
TO: INTROOUCnOMS BOX *M0. FORBES NFWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVTLLE- HJ 0W78.
VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Has;,, -.s-gert. erv.js^sz.c
great serse o* numc Loves
ar.,-Ta;s S o c c a s w a i-cc-.s
-c-e

1007
Game Mayers
& Hobbyists

1006

1004
60-Pkis

t

ccc<r.r»g.

i —u

Business Contacts
fort*', S'eVtpJptr; I'.!'-. Zu~.;-; ,': .; :r:r-..Zt2 '**: ' *:.^. p e o p l e iockir.% ' c r c . r - r r ^ : r > •_:'" ' j ' : - : r ; - ; ^ ; a t i ;
for mart
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGEKTntere5tec -. Decc—1-9 a c.= --«5 12.".-*' - 8" s i marc's :-3ve( Zjf-,
L'5~z~ i " ' ' / i
vz-tr,£
providec at "•: ::i' ". • "•
t
J5i3
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking for busiP«5S pa.-j-«'s !o y>.n ma
Joint Venture Manretng actrmy. fio investment, fto
qualificatons or exper. required. Training pecp/vatd xt
no cost to the right people. Please can Exl 4512.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE HAIL. PtEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4SS«, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMEHVILLE, NJ 08S76,

bitnuim-liom. It ts mlauic\l for use by people looking for
iifAcr Peoplr with ulwm to pl-n' vamn or rnfoy UoPPtrt.
t'} » >r IF r* irwwfjim n/f u / f d / / /-*'

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
>es . **\s is not a RfcpriM There are so few of us It
»o.. r'J* Pe^!» or ai\or>« you know of plavs Pentereass ; >s —s J ca , F S Rob.-i Thompson, if you
•ea^ f s oease 05 ' " e a s e rep'v evt 4173
CRiSaAGE PLAYERS
3 C v ^ r to C-'C""C'e 'Vc-.

rested in torniuied games in
\t 4227

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
Tr> a FREE "Inoxxjuctions" ad
I and you could win a tray of ovenfresh La Bcmbonnkre pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
j sweetie.
It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introductions'. Central
uerse;, 5 besi
place to meet
people, and
you're a-tomaticaJly entered.
You could meet that special someone, a 60-plus new fnend. busi-

ness contact, traveling companion, exercise partner or game
player "hobbyist. Call 1-800-5599495 and talk to our "Introductions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your
ad by 5:00 pm
Friday and
you'll automatically be entered to win
the weekly drawing.

Winner Week #l

i?. fi. of Edison

Fwbes

SKocct

NEWSPAPERS

• 2062 Pi 27, Edson 287-1313 • 6101A Hadtey Rd . So
-*.•*• V H are a* •£•* tc
•ccvpt 3*w»c, M r ( M M *
if? Eutnra -«>rt

Pl«jrf»e*d 7S3-iai6 • 143 Rt 1. Woodbridge 321-1919 • 1626 |
ftl 130 North Bfunswic*. 422-1816 • 387 Park Ave.. Scotch

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

WOMEN SOCCER- toani looking lor players 25 yr.s
& older to join recreational league lor lall. I xpon
onced and beginners wolconm Pleaae call e»t. 4490
____
'"

Traveling
Companions
HI. SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
SJ, has worked haid. and taking an early retirBment
(to smell the roses). I am slim, attractive, personable,
and easy going-adventurous and affectionate as
well Would like to enhance your lite and mine. Want
to travel but not alone. Respond to Ext. 4483.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4483, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERV1LLE, NJ 08876.
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
36. seeking single female traveling companion without any restrictions- who is able to travel at whim.
Any nationality. Please reply ext. 4154.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4164. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
40. seeking WF fnend for cruise Club Med or your
vacation Idea. Share expenses, no commitment required: we'll just be friends and have a great time!
Pis call ext. 4563.
Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people teitb whom to travel, for more information
please call l-S0O-S!9-949f.

1010
Introductions
27 YEAR OLD Attractive fat chick. Under 300, but over 200 lbs. I
have green eyes & brown hair. I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, fun-loving SWM ?5-35- who is
not married but employed. I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spoiled,
Serious only respond! Please reply ext. 3602.
A PRETTY BLOND WITH CLASS IN STYLE
5 7, 50, feminine, attractive, slim, fashion conscious,
intelligent, positive accomplished, insightful, fun to
bs wrth, great sense of humor, loves the arts, classical music, and all the good things In life. Searching
for a tall handsome successful professional for a
monogamous relationship leading to marriage.
Pleaae be an Incurable romantic with a zest for life.
Age unimportant but state of mind Is. Full head of
fiear is a plus. Please call ext 4492
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4492, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
VERY PRETTY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE
46, 5 8', slim, green eyes, dark hair. Successful psychologist. 2 children home, financially secure, sonse
el humor, caring, sociable, flexible, likes music, dining, travel, walking, movies, reading Seeks male
counterpart with traditional values for sharing laughs,
romance, good limes & bad In LTR Please reply Ext
3325

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
J2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, « FOR CA ADDTL MINUTE

1 Take some time to write down some characteristics aoout yevurse!' and /our
aoout the type of person you would Uke 10 meet
2 You can place your Introductions ad |ust by callirvg 1-300-559-9495 Our specially trained Had
will help you. Any personal information we may request will be kept strict*-/ confidential
3 Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by Spm Your ad will run fo' si« weeks and
can be renewed at any time
4 To retrieve your messages, call 1-900-226-10O3 arvd follow the voice prompts for advertiser!
The cost is S2 00 per minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

1 Note the e/lennon numbers al the end of the ads you would like lo answer
2 To respond by phone, call 1-50O-226I0O3 from a Touch Tone phone and follow the voice
prompts and record your message! The cost 1". J? 0O per minute Yr>u must be ' 8 > r . m o older to use this 9O0 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
For adverttseis who would like the option of receiving >ini\ ratBOnMt ir. |d<Wi(jn 19 volte
response*., you can rent a mail bo» lor Si per week (io« rentals mint be p*.j in advance Dcfore
Ifii*^J n ?. y t > U ' " * P ° n s ' s T o '«»POnd by mail look tor aas thai are specially rna>kecJ In BOLO
PRINT. Mail received lor • d v t r t i M f l who have not requeued mail bone', will not he ffirw.irr-cr)

introductions Is operated by Forto«s Newspapers. 44 v*t*rant Mtmorlai Dr. I., (omervllU, NJ 0IS74. Forbes Nvwipaptrt Iriiroducttont If 1 way 10 m««i
people, find a tennis partner, a tounh Iw Cn6gt v »notr>ir eiasucai muvc lover Whaitvoi yo./' M t r M t t , you thouid b« at>l> Ic lind iom<Qn« 1., :\ ,,r ih«m
Personal advertisements and «o<c« mail mttiagis may not t w u m langua^* mat ft overtly m i n t lu^gttnv* arul/o' ofteniwc lo iro general pubfeC flM PuMrtjMi
reserves the right lo »iect any ad Thts puOcanon atturnti M MipcntlWWy O' liability fo> the conlenl » reply ol a psrtonal adverinement You m m n« I t > M I |
or older 10 use trus service
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
AAA ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, uducatod * auceisful DWM, 5'9", 170 lbs,
isndy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
Igmiifl tor I i l l & I.unily. with take charge kind of
man, plonso call 0x1,4297
ALONE 1 BORED IN I S E U N njl'M sooks 45 I lemals who Is slim, attracilvo and
lun lo bo with. Must havo sonso ol humor. I am 5'1B",
\t\'j lbs., with brown hair and blue oyos. Let's talk.
Pll call oxi 4562.
ARE YOU READY
To huvo fun and great times? Come |otn this 27 year
old SJM for oxciloment and adventure. I'm 5 ' 1 1 " , well
built, have brown.hair and blue eyes, a big heart
yudiio but outgoing personality, good listener, and a
caring, smcore attitude. My leisure activities include
dining out, playing beach volleyball, going to the
beach, traveling, going to coffeehouses, ana reading
tho Fat Side and Calvin and Hoboes comics.
Tired ol the bar scene? Me too. looking for a SJF 23."9 who is a non-smoking, responsible, attractive, odutated, communicative, caring, honest, sincere and
affectionate individual.
Nol Interested In playing head games. II otherwise
interested, please call. I want to hear from you. Ext.
4423.
ARE YOU TIREO OF ALL THE GAMES?
Are you ready for real relationship? Your search is
over. I am a SWJPF 38, pretty & petite. I enjoy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet times at home laughing
4 cuddling. I am spontaneous w/varied interests. I
am looking for a positive & romantic SWPM who can
also be my best friend. If this Is you please call me,
Ext. 4519.
ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, smart, wetl educated, open
& honest, caring, sensual, romantic, S stable, nonsmoker, non-drinker who loves life and enjoys travel,
movies & plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sunsets, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection.
I'm seeking a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves lile and would enjoy sharing fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding, a solid marriage,, and family.
Ext. 4951.
PLEASE SEND RECENT PHOTO & NOTE TO : EXT.
4951. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOM
ERVILLE, NJ 06876.
ATTRACTIVE SWM 3 4 - Blonde hair, blue-eyes,
sexy, well limit, good heart and full of laughs. Seeking very attractive female who is honest, sensitive,
caring and affectionate for possible LTR, Must like
hugs! 11 Exl. 4607.
BACHELOR— 36, slim, outgoing, good conversationist, sense of humor, enjoy music, sports, dining out,
looking (or SWF, 25-35, for enjoyable times togethor
withsomoona who has the same interests, if this
sounds good to you please call ext 3626
BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...
and I m scared to death- with AIDS & all the crazies
rwt thero- so why am I doing this?.. I guess I'm lonely
and I nood a ftiendl So I pick up tho Star Ledger and
lum to tho personals... WHOAI There must be about
10 pagos full- So how come I can't find one real
person? I'm a s l n g l * w h i t * mala, 43, 5 9* (225lbs),
.m>r,it)o looks but very Irlondly, fun-loving, nonimokar, social drinker, very romantic, caring nnd nllectlonstG My friends call mo " B u d d y ' l l t am also
honor.! and open, not liko 90% of Iheso ads- I'vo
b u n "nailing what amounts to a bunch ot BS. Size,
'.lu|jo, taco. and age do not mattor. II you aro n renl
womon plonso gtvo mo n call at ox!. 4167.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE M A L E 4b, wealthy and generous In tearch of '»hapely lady
tor mutually beneficial, mistress-Type relationship.
Please reply oxt. 460';
BIG BEAUTIFUL CIRL SEEKS BIG HEARTED G U Y Classy, DWF, 33, plus size, blond, blue eyes, intelligent . caring, dio heart romantic I enjoy quiet evenings, cuddling up \o a good movie, flea markets,
long car ride3 to no where, music and candle'ite
dinners. Seek S/DWM. 25-38 who loves to have fun,
has good sense of humor, enjoys an open line ol
communication, sincere and affectionate No drugs
or head games please. Respond to e/1 4487
BLACK MALE

44 yrs. old. 6'V 195 lbs. Average build with college
degree. Good sense of humor, is non-pretentious,
and enjoys the following activities; reading, plays
movies, concerts, dining out, dancing, cycling, hiking, amusement parks, picnics v^efekend ge*aAra/s
just to rvame a tew. Desires a tan slim attractive
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic weman over 30 yrs
young. Non-smoker with old fashion values. Wouid
like to share in some or all ol the activities plus tne
things she enjoys doing as v*eH. For frien^sviip. companionship and more. Mother with small child welcome. Please respond to ext 4481
BODACIOUS BLONDEwith sweeping sensuality. One /nan woman. 5 5, slim.
50 w/ great legs, intelligent, attractive, former model,
into the country and western scene. Seeks test
friendAover and marnage w; a tail, handsome, fit,
savvy professional to share chili, WYNY, the rodeo.
and the best times of our lives. Ext 4610
BORN AGAIN DWF 41, w/children, tall, attractive, well-butit, would tike to
meet born again Christian man with a good relationship with God, 6 t or taller, 3 0 * , family-type. Someone who likes movies, dinners, dancing, camping,
working out, traveling, people, and ktfis Please repiy
exl. 4561.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4561, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08376.
BORN AGAIN
SWCF, 48, student, ACOA. warm, canng: love laughter, children, animals, good books music, old movies.
the outdoors, sharing thoughts, feelings & Gods
love. Would like to meet strong Christian gentleman
(strong Christian, gentle man) with good, kind, understanding (of himself & others) heart. Ext, 4323
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4323, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
BORN AGAIN
SWF, 34, attractive, Prof woman, looking hf a SWC
Gentleman, who is strong in his walk wU« Lort,
Please write & incld photo,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876
CARING
Physically fit DWM. 37. 5 9. 160 lbs with a good
Heart, sense of humor & traditional values I en)0> a
vvido ranqe ot outdoor activities as well as moves,
plays & dining at various restaurants. I m intarssteo
in meeting a slim, sensitive SPF. 3? a vounje; nit*
no children to share similar inttxests A pOMMl a
moaningful MM40-0M relationship Pleas* call Ext
4469.

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495
1

l.iKi' tomt timt to writ! down some chauctcuslics ,ibon< VIMHSPH. -wtf yout p r t f W W M
'ilioul tho typt1 (if ppfsoti you would hki1 \o mHi
'mi tan plica your Introduction! i d IUM I>V ctlltng 1-800 S59 ^•>si> Oui ipttitny Ir^nw) sf.itf
will help you Any prison.il inioimalton wo m.iy loquost will be t>*"P( slnclly conlidenlial
DiMdlliH. to \i\.\w yinn Ititrodiiclions ml IN t iiit.iy by S(>m > out .^1 will tun tot siv weeks and
i an 1)0 rpnpwrd ,il any ttnio
I " n-iripvr youi nipssn(l l '». ''•>" ' *'0(V??li HH1J .IIIIJ follow ihp VOICP prompts for .nivt'Misors
'in- coil is s? on p u mlnu.il

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

CARING, FUN-LOVING,- attectmrate M, f.nacialiy
secure, matuer SWPM, 32, seeks ISO S D/VF, I want
a nice, hearty LTR w/an honesi woman wiHsng to give
of herMlf, to share her life* adventures & misadventures, I'm 5'8. N/S, N/drug user, college grad iookjng
for same If ttiis sounds good to you please ca.'l
8*14612
CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, D 8 M - 37. 5 11. 190
lbs. Enjoyi traveling, movie*, exotic places, all kinds
of music and musical instruments. Very athletic, loves
health and exercise. Would like to me«t s<ngi« o< div.
Asian («msl* for friendship to learn Mian cutturt.
and lor possible relationship. Piease call e/1. 4611.
CLASSICAL MUSIC LOVER- SV/F 33, ISO S.'DWM
3S-45 for hanr.onun long term related. I a'so 4n;oy
Ballroom dancing, Sming. out. trave>' and FSU Football. Non-smoker preferred. W rep'es answeed
Pieas« rep;/ e*r 4529.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4520. FORBES NEWSPAPEBS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys s p o t s . m u K & rrovies i
;*e sr.c-e seefcng SJF. 22-25. »•:.-> $ ~ a? -le.-ers
F ease ca:' E/re^-s z'- 4323
COUNTRY DANCE PARTNER W A N T E D - »•• tra.-- I'
you are atf^arc=»'y s«cu r e, CA'V ta. i ' - . . - 34~*4 S
a o p e a ' p-esse-S a preppy I n — e-ss:.e<:
Z.~-.do»r>.s a - No naite oe ; .eve C o * i c y s I — . s - ,
arrac-.ve. ta.1 & O-.'n. 38, w-.n s-c-. tvt
z z-cs - a 4 beajt-hji 6 j e eyes Cano-q 2-3 r . g - j a * e * «
Pease ca): Ex: 4522
DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE ANO HANDSOME.
i n a very a*-aC..-.e 3? yea/ oz :z
'.- : . - : -^zhead - a d v e r t ^ o u s and h/i of Isle I t * e a r-a.i »rtn a
great se-se c' ' - - - c r ^ j e d s e w - :o e a - ~ a - - . - s : : e f - a - c a ( secure S c - « o ^ « «•"•: «8S a.-..», «g

(

,__ * -

t

a

. . . - ,„ g S - - 9

-csi

" ;re H K C S

"

ytxire !30*.i5 fof C - : , C - ' a ^ c s « e « : •:•:*• -<z '
you're looking f c a ge*-- ~ e y ar".:'a:*Ne s,*-c«re
woman to na%e a r&.a:.-zr.s.-- : ••••..- p.ea*e - e s : c - - •.:
exl 3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P O BOX 6 9 9 , SOMERV1U-E. NJ 06*76

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsically
and emotionally free to build a relationship with the
right women if he were to find her., and also have
time for fun, dancing, dining and just being with
someone specal. Please reply ert. 4166.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive, 125 lbs, Greek-American, with oldfashioned values, in search of a Greek or GreekAmerican man between ages 45-57. Financially and
emotionally secure with family oriented values for
long term relationship marriage. Only serious inquirss Please reply exl. 4482
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Earty 50 s attractive professional, looks 10 yrs
younger ti-an she is. Blonde, blue-eyed, slim. Likes
sports sucn as swimming. baseSall, etc. Loves classical MMfe and o'.f-er types as we'!. Loves to read.
ca'ege-edjcateC Lookmg for SWM. age 40-60. Physca'y ft gen::emen. not to overweight, who enjoys
C.n;ng out. sports, the beach, and much more!
P
rep:*/ em 4601.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE

YoutMui, 46. 5 15". shapely sae 12, great face, brunette pfO,'essior,al. very S and emotionally secure, r>o
Kd. ron-smoker seens H i p.-cfessionaJ DWM to age
55 * - o is E'0-aC.,ve. cc-—-" :a:es *e" on ail levels,
and is a cut asove the 'est yet seis.trye. caring &
wer^
a"ect.c--a?e to s"i'9 1 e'.c/ a very special
'e;a'-y.s* a. For iit'.-."i
- ' ; ta I e«t. 4564.
DfVOflCED WHITE MALE

30. 6 1 ', and pfc'ess<c.^a;. Seeking wtiite female21 s v 3C s r<;r.s.T!o*er. for freodsh.p. fun and ro~a.*ce I er.,cy we srere, cay-trips, romantic times
v out. and I m «t»ng to try new things. I want
dd 4 ma*e yvj fees good. Sincefe 4 Honest.
;<63se rea'y eir. 36C6.
DIVORCED
WHITE MALE
5T 5 •' success*-! '."a-'ca: . secure, good lootong
;^e<5 "a*-'a. y attract .9 *c-*-a" 41 to 59 up to 6
'v orq ter— 'etatic-s- ; l-.r-ietc. Business interest.
ocrtoar C"fS>ca," str*3'csss Socsa'^te a plus.
£r "3-9
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAJU PLEASE SEND LTTTEB ANO PHOTO TO: INTBOOUCTIONS BOX 4489. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0OT76,

DEBBIE, YOU CALLED EXT. 4170I d.dni ca:cti yo<j? fUi teiephone ngmSe? c>- f e ~essage i"i«t you i«ft. P*as« c*i S>acx- 1 oculd icve to
sseak »itn you'. Ext. 417S3.
DIVORCED FEMALE

B>g Nu« #y«s. f
S
^
intefesiin^ Me M d * « \ « f . $ijcc«ss''j
emv ana a
good fnena Loo*;?"'3''-' «•" '"' e ' <3*i'- ^ " 0 . sc.cateo
•nan fo<r f ; ~ : i - . : " S * r a."3 *•-"
d i
ops. Love cac\ t-« f * o«ac:i.
mg. «ev«fit-jre. rHjseems tni Brgar*;^* P'esse ca
Ext, 3049

DIVORCED WHITE MAL£
; ; ;-;'55.s.cra. c *5C := Ca:io, c Seeking S W
32-3" ' ' ~ i :-5 6 ~ e c - . - - e j * l for serious rela- ; - 5 - ; 4 *-a:e>er ce.e :ca Sense cf Humor a ».
:•-• - - s : o« attrarr-.e c.-;o>-^ 4 good convefsa: : - i s*. v* ~z :~ ^ - e - z'e' *.o enicy r-ov\es. dining
3 L : 4 : i « cccas,;.";a. ra - , 2a ( Please no fanatics or
s«cp'e w t n raie Bme or. t^eir hands. Pease reply
E r 4333
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
.-;•,
•••«'*$•

DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE

37 itoc*.s ywjrc.efi. g«n*Mnan. cro*^ ha.f. ! tluegreen ey«s. 5 t l C . 185 IBS. A.«-j;e to ; r c c cc»ing? Vefy hard *ocK;rvg. ho/ies; <•:-,•* a'ecc'ate
kindJiei-ied. car-ig. sis> 5O»^j. s--i =c~*s:ca!ec
secjre, noA-smc*ef Interests a-e c_';ccfs * s - -c
MHMtton. b«acn, parVs, rio>:es vo*cs
c.~o*—^
dining m and
em. car s.icws. *•"?' :3~ IeJ .-'.'~3"c«
Cars S**1*-"9 s i c e ct C W T C p-sr% atrac: .*
shape'y 0"e"!:ai lacy ;5-o5 »•'." »«-v c-^ Ks~a j ~ t c
wawy D*aut.t-J b«jc«, h j r S":-. « : *^;'. r -•, C_'
prefer much ion^^ Veo -"•' tjiW 5 3 ' * . This latfy
must b« h^i«s!. ca""c eas>cc ~j a-J ca -n -j'.-.'S2
shanng simjiar interests fc»r LTR Pis ca'1 e\t 4559

;•:•;•;
-c

f

.--:• - ;

B—

sc-~-«: ~ e s • . " - ,

"a-

5 _ s e^es. 4 0 : 5 8

j - ; '

^ e r e s t e d i n lit-

efa'-.rs ~ Deac~- 3, «: eies. at nome. revolution.
se«*s AS * s-— a 3_a -es: very giCKJ looking, in:e'8S".:~';1 ~_—:-c^s
--aese^aentfy mea.thy. Will take
: c^.t r 3 4 j « -5-«3 ,5-e'er 3O-»5i. Height untnv
ro^a^'
~?
S"3'e
cocc
t'-res ma>*tJe learn tennis or
y * J eis^ ;a £v. 4?J*
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
;S 5 " ' . aiienc buia Do you like roller coasters.
;. -l-.-c. "o f e too of a mountain and golden retrieves ' &.'8 yet. acuig tor a turvtoving. smart and adt«fti.rous » c i ~ to be your best friend It the answer to fese j^estjons
is 'yes' and you are a SWM,
C6-3-* mi*, ;sr' and have a kind heart, please reply
toext 455-3

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
S: FOR THE FIRST MINUTE. $2 FOR EA AODTL MINUTE
1 Note the extension •lumbers •> t i e end ot the aos you woula like to answe2 To respond tn phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a ToucrvTone phone a^d "olio* the \oice
prompts a n j record your messages The cost is %2 00 per minute Y3u T>ust bo '8 >e.i's oolder to use this 000 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
hot advertisers who would UKe the cD'.ion Ot 'eceivmy n j , ; re^^onsei in adOit.c I J voice
responses, you can rent a mail bo» tor Ss per week Box rentais ••nust De paiO in advance belore
receiving your responses To respond t>\ mail look for aas that are specially marked m BOLD
PRINT. Mail received tor advertises who h i v * not requested mail boxes *>H not be (otvv.vc.ed

Inlioducllsnt l» oii*i«t»d tiy Full>»» (N«w»p»l>»>« 44 V»l«r«m M«n,oill, Dr. I , SomtrvllH. NJ 0M7C. Foit«t N«w«p«p«u Inltoducuonj n > «iy 10 m
8 *l
tin ttiui « tp^iMv DlttlW I lOUrth ^' Wtfttt, W »^ou>*< oia\N,c*i n^u*lc iovipi Wfiiiivf: >3." "n(»n>\is. you should b» jbl« to find $om«one tc share thoi<
!'•'tonal »rtv«iti»<ii"i'rii» •'"'' von • mail m»«»«g«i "'"V '«M Ntlltm ungiuigo that is ovtniv Mmti, »ugg»jiiv» tna ot otl»nsiv« to ih« g«n«rat puB-c the Publish*,
IIIII>IVO\ Hi* nijht lo irii'ii any Jif fhtt rmt'iiciiliim (l(un\N M 'e\po isibiiily M habiiily MM th« content c tepiy ol J p»tson«l advtMisttnfnl You must be 18 yaais

Sept. 29-CX-t 1. 1993
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DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rjgged. oown to eartn. entrepreneu-. ta*. v»»y Ss.
'j"s *a.«s !-*es s<s ?>a\s!e—s saroer* ^v»s
<cs 'ast cars ~i."«s: c-e r~ c-~e •e-arors.-i; C A F :•> =a"ic.r>g. '.-a*e- ; , . : -• c.\»s. C l a n n * "3. ."oo»>ng. iming tvt ca.r*ee »g"t ro<-.anc* itttap t e * :<• -Q a-^oues V-ci^r.a- "c^ses ' v:\. i-» > >\>-.
sr'-oiung oeme ser. » j - - a - . J5-»5 » - K ra^ vrtt
setters a-c you -eiate tc ~ c s : " \ i - "a"* ; ' m s i o «
thwi crease *?-!• to • - • « c e v i c t -re-"* Ext 4-68
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSE* TO R * .
CEIVE H A I L PLEASE SEW) LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 41S8. KWWES NEWSPAPERS, PO SOX W 9 , S O M B M L L E . KJ e t T * .

J.AM4ICAN M»L£
•••—1* t v r w w '.-

*c

«•;-•

HANDSOME (XVORCED JEWtSH MALE

HAJOSOMIE S4**fSL£ WHTTE MALE

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy, 27. long Bone -as: cccc c c * r c t r c ;
small chiiCrw.. S1 De> • j ~ . r a t *••• we — * rsearc»i of Sings* or c i w a o »**rt i m a * . I--3C t i r & M r a c v t - tor «jr t - « s 4 csr.-c- F"**s* -so"> e c
36*0
DffORCED WHITE MALE
39. 5 7. 'AS t s s « e « —*a-i->—j -easo-sne • SDWF 2!e 2C 5-C --C5-- f t 1 s"~ E j r . p a r e
staera'.e 4
'
£ * • '

DIVORCED, WHITE. PROFESSIONAL HA

V

- a - j - ; s M-r— «— vcc

sarr K_-.C

ur-c

rarrc

SHORT A SHOULDNT BE WASTED•£c ^ ^ > ' •!<ie romantic, seni l e r,Ht#l'iQ?nt unat'
1 - i • e rvd J ivnor It you're
i*,N50l I." Ci
"frB'uT't V 1 wnj l«f-^ *r, a t fcvis iip. tf>*n call, l^t s
> ::*» tCS»!-#' EM ;108
•<
R, HERE I AM!
1*0 «rr»ct-\< Srt 1 . ncrvsnv*«r. n search ot handso«^« u~.?*3 S'AV. 5C-^« 5 7 'c 5 9 Id t-on-1 rela:ci-s-s.j :,-t»swts ins c i t i n g , ccias.onal travel.
C
tO'
LUCKY j a
.i E>t
'xai
r-j
LOOCIMG FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
1 »cu o<» re j u ; - «^o> Jong c-ct i lov» hugs
c c * ^c '•jrr«
1 - i t 4J >- i.d SWM *fio is locking
'jf SWF - i r; JC :c s"a'e j - e a ! ! ""*s W-* 1 love to
cjr*Oi r>' us-' CwC^s ..cc* ~« 'cr a wenan who
•ires tc c# s * * - d j * o c> —-. q_:iar 1 - 5 8 'SO lbs
«--"• - A J * . ; r ( » - r.'js S « « M r»jd:a"!y 1 'eve to
rr.-et = s : , \ eit -i-i."-;

-'••s*1' 13 r n -cac ess r r i * * ;

LCOCINC POfl THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RK1KT
JAVI
- T3 i*s."S c-: 5 5' ft •-» eyes ',ght Drown
" i ' - :-c^«-:« j'5-:.-3:e a.-: a se'st'.e g-'j I m inters^;s-r ,- "~-c-•5 sc'-*c--« K~C cai c« 'erse^!, tnin*
:r *«c c«~ »'- '."j a>"%*~ "5 **C"" "- "9 skating,
ri—c«-c r. i -c^rti'
a«.« •.; -«-aj - 9 t<- ^ 9 couch
a-c »-ifc:-i'-c 1 9000 — cv« Cc- 3 1 c- E« the girl I m
i x < r . : *cr" - ' * i s « :A! « P J J J :
TVKS AfJVEHTlSER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEJVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: UNTRCOU-CTIONS BOX 4422, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. K) BOX 6M. SCHMERVILLE. NJ 08676,

aaer. n o

:r rr» —«• a»ae«-

mart _rc«:n; •cr sc.-i»;ris •-.: ; . i - £« s-iri sco-"ootcijs
ta *:*- c W># - t.S. r'j i i * t i ' * r .
sewe =-«coii u', ~ -)i?s tzc*:rij, —> zarvts Mi
- a-wt - x. n-'iii'-iirt rtr- r5-t5 C-J.-'K ult—
a < IK« ?.*• -w:iu— ajic ins = T ^ I : ' ••an e
£sor? '~ r. j r s a'«, Z&I z>~. t*.' !•
: A M A * xm«ES*. TRurnnosTWY. IC»MD CAPTWG.
t— r ^ i m t e n t l <:n:.8 : ' — use «o-i;. u r c i
l i t * -iEix* ?:>J—e" :cC'<. S*w:r5 sniar <HIJHS r
> *»
;
E

ux

•'e : : :

I WANT A MAM S ITY L Ft :-.-•:

i-~ i

;

-.-z • : - ; ™= : J - * > " : •

-ar

Cap* coa or (us srt -«r-e vraer*- arc - nacen
rritnUship co^«s "s; a*c rrt>-c - ^ ^ c n s i c j a-«
••tf r^cc 'ooc - —x • -2-ies :-i s zr^otn fe-ie
was r « tujfc r a la-r arc -*~«r jr* • e c c r i a ,
Sc 1 /our» iccc'c *v 2 -»:*. c«»»» ?.•• 'c *coravats a/>a mnC) 'C-. ' » r-* -fs: tf"ra-r iJii
*i
> t«Ci v 1 SSM •»-» =•.—^re s :c-

i i^t 1- 3n*r-,~ rar ; £' -«clu- :ijic «."ar a m r . t c inarcahf K C r f tst*5« » »
r e wil — au«
i'i v

» ' " . : • " s-« ant * : j it: K s ?^i *3J".
i; » • ;r • -n«icrs.*ic »Tt'it =,:ri,'!*! Sr-

j

THIS ADVERTISES HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEJVE MAO. PLEASE S Q O LETTER AMO PHOTO
TO: WTRODUCTIOMS BOX 4SCZ. f O R U S MEVSPAPEBS, PO BOX 699 SOttEBVlLLE. HJ 08TTV

! WAS O**CE ACCURATELY Dt&CPi'B-ED *.S *
STATE OF BEIMS VERB
-co:-. » n n o - r j
a - 1 « r * / jta? »»
»c

/.' ii tb* policy 0/ t'rr.t nn
ptnanai td\*tiiem*ni
tea: wJT} Gt Z>Z*TUJ uenuu.
toe tnd:or offensive w 4» 7€Mf3i |M U C 7"rri Mi
intended toUty tor pencnjtt
j «::>? !
like to establish g reunwiifrr,
DWM- Earty 4C 5 ss^-e*
: «**' - c a
m her 30 s for a p o s s :; s cPlease call e*t a>67
: . *

• :

i

I'M A 23 YEAR OLD
'•astty Caoar

; " 'z -.-.",'r, i ».-ea.-r .',5

a S

< er.o'jg" ' - - » % ' --.• vzzz
.ni;rn,sated Dy s cor? £&'.* ' " e & e ^ " ^ "
en|oy travel, dancing jaz2. M M arO »«
a SOJM. J-j-45 rrjr..ST,o»6i •-•;%<--,
"ealthy, long !erm relatiprship please ca.i e»i " 9 5
FIT « HEALTHY WHITE MALE
45. seeks tema e ^ . - " e ' s a r lor discete t^n &
fTienaship. Please can e«t 4558
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO-. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 455a, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE, HJ 08876.
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MAGI'C MAM
"*rs 52 i-ea/ cc- a*'*c^v»e s«ca'a:e- C-T avai'aD'e.
. ' I ' I V 5 a !*•*•-*"":• :-ifrC rj'c'sssc^a. i search o' a
prr.5 s e n , s t j «""•: s U w -c- . c . - - ^ - '"an i a ^ 'or
2 c^>; • e ' " 'vsz-ys*, z
2 " a "o^-s^-okef very
'qrt s-cci : " " , i ? » • " —.*, :'e -te-'ssts rarg'r>g
"ci— - c e s ^ -ere"! !c 'as- C3's :o Vegas i raised
- • c yri *-,-. a,'t —**•••<: a.'-3 ••*<« r*-e-r c»n Irves I
~i:S.s 'Si'^ *'jjr<2?.r\
~c* a c - i c Srenj a.'ourd
r « •o.i-s v. * )-;•- " * • « • "s "3'i a D'us Hcpe* j f f rz>- V9 i •rc / "a" * * c can —a«e GeciS'O^s
,rc-**i j A"Cs ':"'« K#fi'is--'5s c' s^-S'^ss s inp^isive
>
.«<^*' ' A S a j e e ^ ie^4,e c f r-_^or ca-i even laugh
2* **-vft--* ar-c ,1 •*"- *•£ *.c i 3 s-C'""*th r^3 at the dfop
7* s *.£. *.'•- "cce*- Y / C J a f « a ivor'.ar" «*io reeds
S C T '•; s'i» &"" •=•;«•<« c"> rJ afeci.or It ,O«J can
« .—-•«•;«:-re a,-/: l . ' - c - ^ - ^ ! /C«J !>» to rcugh-

,-.•. 5/s <f --5 '.•;'•.'/". • « c / , - . . ' - a ' g j s s '«« a:i
-.Jie "«•"*. 5-<e r»« a ca. P'ease 'mzrr}
to e / i
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Wirrt • chfttf? I <rar! a <rf« L*' s rake a Ceal Ma/i'w^y.'f; Si'V'W 23, r*^-/ ftt. 6 - /efy intelligent.
u x
•s.'.-r. ?':' '•e-e'Is r-^1-?/ C^.jntr/ G"1 Corysr*
L-aC/ - ' ^-M'we^r 'V-2'j or ^o 10 share
r
«i».s -ci\
-..--m Ci*n..r^ peacn. leve la 6u»i-«t» i v j r r V i Sacnfiwvg fw Bountjfu* lite E<rt
5V2^
MATURE (BUT FUN) S W M - « rJvwn to earlti, tall,
^^*-%*/e^ %"///4 ' / / - I ' / / 8,c^"r,tiev rwlrmg, %cijba
£•<•.-*; ':•« r.**'.- K : , r j a • ' , •; - -5 ' , ,->. 4 rwvviM ^t
n s - . ^ r , - r / 'j*«>i ' r l r »'3v'.a'%4»f;r'itM4i'Jnal
h t/j \T/ fi^rnt,.
y - " i EXT.
MILUOMAIRE WTVt YACHT I MERCEDES

THIS ADVEPTiSEfl HA.S ALSO CHOSEM TO RECE/VE MA.IL. PLEA.SE SEKD LETTER AMD PH.OTQ
TOi IHTRODUCnOWS BOX 4 4 % . FQR8E.S ME«SPAPEBS,
IF YOU READ THtS A O -
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IK SEARCH OF FIEAL MAN
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NEY( TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44, divorced white female, healthcare professional,
busy working on my degree at a weekend college,
(mally has the summer off. Haven't had a chance lo
make new tnends. I d like to get back to what I »n)oy,
natural living, outdoors activities like biking, hiking,
long walks, rides In the country and exploring, all
types ot music from Reggae to Blue Grass, getting
into shape, but most Importantly good and tunny
conversations and friendship. I have an adventurous
nature and I'm open to learning, sharing and having
tun and taking risks (I just returned from a white
water rafting trip In WV with my kids. What a blast
although I was • little scared). I appreciate the absurdities that life can otter and can laugh at myself.(why
else would I write this personal). I'd love to meet a
patient man with similar interests who wants to explore (the Bridges ot Madison County) with me this
summer. Please respond to ext. 4479.
NICE GUY
I en|0y the simple things in life; ice cream cones,
movies, good conversation, good books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs. I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comfortable with themselt, "prerty-plain-jane", 35-45
years old. 5 7' 4 under, no little kids, medium to
slender Duild, moderate drinker, non/light-smoker,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and leminine. Not looking for a one
night stand but a serious contender. Please reply ext.
4170.
NIFTY FIFTY
nice 4 fine looking lady. Fit & Fun WWJF seeking
soul mate for fun 4 whatever. If you're physically
(and hopefully financiallyJFit 4 looking for fun, age is
no problem. Nice looking would be fine. Personality a
plus, good sense of humor a must. Please call Ext
4511.
QUALITY WHITE MALE
Nice looking, 4 0 s , educated, full head o1 haii, looks
10 years younger 4 thinks 20 years younger, solid
body (should lose some stomach,) considerate, nonsmoker, extremely light drinker, sensuous, cooks,
keeps clean home, very handy, very active lifestyle.
Looking f o r brunette, up to 47yrs old, 5'3" to 5'8".
slim, a little stacked or willing to be, loyal 4 considerate with a sense ol humor 4 a great smile. Smiling
eyes a plus. I'm looking for the quality in a woman.
Her jkln color or eye slant are unimportant. Please
respond ext. 4169, reply guaranteed.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) T O : INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4169,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 899, SOMERV1LLE, NJ 0 M 7 S .
READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker. 5 '>", green eyes, 40lsh professional, looking lor tall, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes lite, good times
nr.rj l5 rjown lo earth wiih a sense of good humor and
Mir.i'i ol reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
Simple? in a gollball9 Please leave answer, brief mov
sag*, and name and phone number and I will call you
iMCk E/t 4337
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX (.99. SOMERVIU-E, NJ 08B76.
RENAISSANCE MAN LOOKING FOR RENAISSANCE
WOMAN
i m a good looking, prof won ecJucaUd, OHM w/ no
Uul'Jron I am 40 (look ,'].'J), 5 8 Kill, th'j lot. I nrn
inKjihyunt and ftriirjjlftto, rtri'J hnvo n honlthy normn nt
1
;" ',' I ,irn ;iho ;i rjrjntltjrnan w/ y>lirl v;ihms. which
' - ,'lij iinr.iirit^, horioMy. ;mrj t.un«lrlurotlrin ot
v* f;r -, footing's I h.T/o many intmniiHi. whu.li in<.lud*i
vo*l'i/t>«u. t,*>w!iri'). Winrilq, r.rjmpoilnrj rniw; nnrl
fjla/ing rjuitar ,,,,,] ki,/rir,;irrl I nlio nn|oy fit I ll. nrnl
','.'.:ituori;itl/ (jMr,f| t', rnov'fn, (Jnnr.iny ,-in(t dlolnti
',i;t, fts woll ii>. Rf,('rirliri{j tirno nt hornet w/ (jfjod
ft.(i ntnaiiUnot woman ' ro I'toHocj for nhonl'l hiivn
:: " i.w tahitm i,wl inlwroilfl ftrul ho tint 'Jt jirul 41
MM

-.iio'H'i 1,11 •mottontjiy I I M I W W I I blly

MOUW,

a ' , / « ' ^;; •;', 9 • . / : u<,\ o v t r w e t g h t ,

pMrane* iMMHtiy lelf 04l*cim, intelllfjonl, riot into
fifl#d Iflp*, ,i'"l n* r.orriff,rtnt,ifi l,oltir| n Idfly nn w«ll
M • tomboy MuaioiDy ino*tn»d » ptui if you ft ttrti
»^ir,, i,n'i t r t looking lo* IritnwMp and (HWhipi
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Be young or teei young, !<0 JERr")1 I
thing neeoir^ assistance Don t ™ < ; T
«ant one E/t 3607

Seot. 29-Oal,
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MR. MOM
nWM M tall, dark & skinny, groat snnsn of luimoi.
lo^ps nuisio (osp classic rock), movlos, football &
long ivAlKs Would like lo mt'i't an intolliQottt OORHnlt*
nwnt minded woman for friendship 4 more. P.S.
Knot my sister put mo up to this- a handsorno sinulo
younger brother wouldn't hurt Ploase^all Ext. 4516.
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GAY WHITE MALE
31 yrs. old, 5 11, 155 lbs brn hair/eyes Somer/iile
area. En|oy romarrtic times. Antiques, long walks in
the city, looking for possible relationship. Looking lor
someone 18-31. Please call ext 3033

WeekendPius

. - , ^ 'vr •:'« ' / / / . - <r"r

-i «ras or.

In search 01 h t i
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IT- **>A
THUS AOVERT1SE.P, MAS CHOSEN TO
RECETYE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD
PHOTO (OPTKWtAL) TO; lirmOOUCnOttS BOX
4 « M FORBES MEW&PAPERS. PO BOY t - * i . VOM
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REBY, FASCINATING I FIT FELINE

Very attractive vJ'iws-z.
nair i green eyes
'..e
Seeks P'0f WM
mind, soul, and DOff
vacation in Ajq^s'-

TM6S AOVESTTSEfl HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO WECEWE MA*_ PLEASE SEHO LETTE.R A.W0 PMCT0

TO; Mfmococnotts BOX *r?7.ro*wt$« • * .
PAPBts. PO BQ-I tw, sotrenvBJJ. mj wtrv

DO YOU EMJOY MOO»fflJT WALKS ^ r *
aanong unt» eaw- r> 5 : 30 ' '.
proftuioftaf Sr.W 34 s — « 3 ' » ' * ,
aium butd. who 3 v ' i c r e ar«o * j - a &*
physic* fttrwti. rrus<: toor*. i tavtat»actJ*'e nature. Stic**« JAff 25->« «rro
actr<e. aaventurstjs !
reoty *XL *S51
-

-a. W
>
» ii«.« »-t -a-.-j'.'s - * t-

3FOfl UNTAMED HEART
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,'-,-5"' *'.e
ve. !n<n lookattractive
!,-,«e
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CAT*Z t&L'i$ A'

s^i*i i

35. J 5' sr^m- -*r Mjf «•»** i r y s o f t

&EMEBOUS PESSC*
ec-a-.
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S««k 'J nont^S.-; On.l! rtfV IS

Lars TOO
OtRLFWEMD WANTES

:*:?» at-

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60. pfOtessiorai. very act%e
An average T ^ - C ; ~ « looking to» S * r s - ja_»
Sona! start m s*e * - c »es :c ;
low io soee - •«:.— W_s: :
spots ca^s ;—~c r_' z - ? ' ?•
•nust: £»'.. 4 C U
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SAY SIHGLE WHITE FEMALE

r, ' ' tj fj%rflh?i t'/^<j1h(;r

dfufl Uf#fli

I <<i

rr,flkif,<l thiriga y r o « , t j f i j ' i / ^

RINOtf BLACK MALf
30 M
;'IO I I , a . nihlatl'., .iiiiin.livn. uut-<|O
iijuku ')HI/",WI tor r.iiuuji rliiiinij, iriu«t bo i i i i
I'lttOftt) iwjily uit :jrn%

Central New Jerseys Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
nvl
"1 l>l"" ryu'i. lirunolto, Mrirjlo riroin. linan,,. uir I onjuy i iiin|iiiiy IJininy out, rnoviuft,
pia% S mii'iounis, l'in looking lor a down to earth
5VVW I '< -1(1 V'S old, who on|oys Ilio Siirnu things arj
,!ip „.,' || this aounda good to you then call oxt. 3619
SET KING SINGLE WHITE MALE
l i i ' i r n i ! / htndlOflMi succev.tui creative, spiritual,
. , i . , Mi;i ro'iinofjoliUin. opon mindtjd, honest, comni'cfltlv'e, Ihick full dafk hair. Nourishing, single.
interallied In MrlOUl lulalionship, responsible, early
30 s no diugs, alcohol or smoking, lor SWF, boautiI asH blonds, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
llnctfBi intuitive, sexy, 5 7 , 130 lbs. and much, much
i '• ' I

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He sriuuld be a SW/DWM, educatod, financially/omotionally socure, afloctionale, respectful, and interested m a Inendship and possible long-term monogamous relationship. I'm ' j 2, petito, and have brown
naturally curly hair, and hazel green eyes. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversationalist, dancing, spectator sports, cultural events and
more I'm the proud mother ot two beautiful
cats [a/k 8 rny kids"). I m very ambitious, compassionate .ind adventurous. Desiring a soulmate-not
playmate," II we share similar interests and
nonsense fun-loving woman has peaked
Litiosity-then call or send me a nole (piciure
, I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED1' Exploring LIFE S CHALLENGES is the KEY
A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ex: 4475
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 0B876.
SIM'..i L BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
old. I have been single over 4 yrs & comfortable But not enough to want to stay, looking for
lomeono who has no children, but wants some in the
luluro I have none now, looking for someone to help
ne tnd myself, love me & not leave me. I am no
Beauiy but not gross either. I want very much to love
S be loved. To grow & prosper together decently, I
prefer someone who is outgoing because I am reMtved_ Going places I love. Please call ext.4295
SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual female Age 8 race is unimportant Call me, and let's
njoying each others company! Please reply
e«1 4.180
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
'. down to earth, wavey. light brown, shoulder
length hair and brown eyes. 5' 6', larger frame but
bose, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, stay• foi a quiet evening w*a movie or going out.
Works di!f hours but kind of a night owl. Looking for
a sincere honest. S DWM, kids ok. 35-50 who knows
Ira ii ,i i.idy b' 10 and over, averanp or sohd
large" Ir.inie, who wants a one on one relationship
No hoiict games please Only serious minded callers
need call 8X1 3806.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, b 8 , Enjoy dancing, movies, cuctdlinq a plus! I
in|oyr; walks, lovo the beach, camping and I adorp
hiking i >Mvr • hubbly sensn of humor & you should
• saitio Must onjoy children I am looking for a
SWM Mid twentios, who has a groat sense o\ humor.
MUSI bfl nbto to bo open & communrcato! Hnaclnlly
S amollonilly stablo a must. Not looWno lor a Piny' i ' ' entorfolu, just n sincere guy. who is looking for a
rfiil rnliiionship. Plnnso reply oxt. 3614
SINGLI WHITE FEMALE 34
warm bright, slim n. nitrnrlivu. snjoyi dining out.
QOOd mutIC, Si MUW <tilv(»ntur(>s, Is looking tor a 30-40
»i Old 3 DWM. who is fit, down to p.irth. « looking
niiii'onii tpocinl. Plnnso r.ill cut :w;;V
SINGH WHITE FEMALE
Attractive, 48, blond**, bluo-oyod, looking tor
'IIII(|IIIIII| wliilu miiln. 'ID-fill, nt loast h'10, who pnioys
'• • I'li'brfttions, dining out, pntortnlnlng »t honip
•I im :n| H. gimcl conversation Only mi'ii with ;\ snnsi>
'>' ii'i.nui \ iiirumo nttitudii ninui apply Plnnso rail
E»!on»lon 4338,
SIN(.I I WHITE FEMALE
»«ry •Itrictlve, :it). 110 lb»., !i !> w / l ohllil. iinn' r niiinliiKj nnni, nlncpti), linnont, oipnul/otf1 &
nod, lOCurO abOUl mymill, Wlhlilnu I " i"'"' 1 SWM.
11 :
l'i' unry iitlrm Hvti, ?H-;tn\ S'U".(V1 ", lit nhnpii. J-J
• "-.I HI -.iiLili o . ' hidn iik, nnnsniokpr dim]
"'•'" ! i"iii-il. polite, not n olnh in ln.'V. "Hi-.l ho
•in"in AbOUl VOUriOll ypl mil noil c(inlprt»il, M »
'""•" "Iliil ri'lntlriinlilp fc pmnllito mmilmi<<. II von III
M
"I Hi" nlxivii, tlion pitman call »<| 4?tM
SINt.l I WHIII MAI r
Himl iiimi. nllilnllr, mil < nnntul. wull mini ntnd. »ln
'iiiiorit I rijnyn ttporln, cmltloorrt, lonnls, null.
•"•• •• "in m i l & imvnl Nonkd Iwmilllul nllwlliiM
i'« inioliigent, ilhltllo, non-tmoWng ttmal* (28-38)
1
Tiy* liln. (ornpnnliintihlp, iiinmiirn K •.ii.tnnij
•'" ' ' Hi" nliuvH II you ro liiilwiinii :, ;• ^ 'i t, pvri'p

miiy ntirnitivp, phyiloilly m s dMln) » wrlou*
•"••IH|i wild n HI mil nil mciuml uuy wl«> prOKllHI
lo niaka ymi hippy, P I M M i nil " « ' 4*02

SINGLE WHITE FEMALF
Prof»*sirjnal, mirj-40 6, li/tng lifrj t'j (u ;CJ^T r^jt t,riad of
rJoinrj ii alontj tfltfretta include goit \Vur>q 4 tiding
as wed as quiet !irna& Valuft ho''.-*;'/ lajy-tft' $
open crjrrirriuriir.atiori /Jou''i Ur(: ''. '• w
>{jU}f
riori-amrjker wiiri isirmlar ir.k--,..'.'-, V ; r S s 6 , i <y,",
SINGLE WHITE MALE
?6. '.. 0 . 1fc'j I t / i , bro*n h i " i blu'j e/t'. eoijtateo
noohi SWI, ?rj78 ,,itn i n , lonowtng iri cornmor,
healthy, attractive, athlelic, enjo/i WftrftWrl and i t
conservative v/ith old-tashioned va!u*» to builfl
friendship 4 pos&ube relationship c"-a--e -a t / »
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6 1 ' , 180lbs, curty hair (natural, ph/$4caJi/ frt
Varied interests include. Sinatra Stem NYC, su!doors, and racquetbali. Seeking terr,aleto>all occasions Age & race unimportant Please rec. 1 e / '
4174
SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs old Very good looking, hop*(e»s roma.-rtjc
seeking single female, between 24-42 5 8' dark ha..w/ light eyes and in great shape wth rrany rr.serests
The ideal lady is smart pretty and m QGVG shape be*
5' and 5 6 ' . non-smoker and nor.-dr^g ^s* f . race is
unimportant Must be clear snc ^ea5ca-"e's ->*^c
not apply Please reply 6*1, 4604
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31,6 2, 190 lbs likes sports movies 4 zscvs% I a—
sincere & honest & have a good s c s e -.' - - - : •
work crazy hours 3-nprr. L o o ' ^ g '•'.' *'tP i:-iC **'.'
similar hours & interests wt^o be'-ei'es •'• " 5 2 ' " : ' relationships ft you re out tr*e'e-jet s ts • P ess^ C3
Ext. 3039
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31. down to eanh. harcsc~e a - " e : : . " e ect_a
shy, romantic, sometimes ta:«a! .e c ^ e ' ' ^es c - e '
Like outdoor activities S e*e'c se c - ' a s ; -e • :
relax in peace & quiet. Liberal r*;- 6 s: & i;>a L-e
tennis, skiing, bicycling fitness vj*.r : . c rwSe-~"S
parks, thealer. history. poi-'t cs etc Loc» " ; ' c 3
woman to share lite with Piease ca i E»'" -tJC'5
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. 178 lbs. muscular bu;id. brow^ h a f g*ee~ e>es
Sick of the bar scene tired of games ; HI hdRMl
romantic, handsome w;th gcx>d seise of hunor. Bee
to work out and have many ditte'ent ir!e?ests Looking for SWF. 26-35 ve^y attractive s"2re > *~e s
also into fitness, benest & sincere. tooM^g 'or a ^005
term relationship Cali Exi. 44€7
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. tall, handsome, athlete, in exce' e-t s~ac« e" : . s
music, swimming, picnics, & d^.n^ cs-t f."Artciast>
secure, and very"steady, seeks arrar. .e r " i s :a .
fit female, 25-35 yr. old. with s ir ^ !3r " l e ' f ? : & ; *es tc
have fun. please caii e^t 36C9
SINGLE WHITE MALE
36. varied interests lev r e . w , . - t ' " »\o"». *o..*5
looking tor a SWF « : - \.r e: -te-ests a!f*ctn«
adventurous and appie-ciait?s s c e r e w :"• c ' " . "
s(»nse ot hunior Pleasp respond to E\* ^-i*»
SINGLE WHITE MALE
38. 5 I t , 185 lbs. athie! 0 000.: ook " J f a - T, or>entod seeks a shin prpth uc.\ :4-35
.'is to sre
and pamppr that special l.idy I m M m d t d h a !o-^9
term relationship Pieaso rosppnei to e\t J4*f

SINGLE WHITE MALE

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4473. FOflBES MEWSPAPERS PO BOX 6*9L SOMERVILLE NJ 08876
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 30, MY FAMILY & FRtiMiDS

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

4's 5 4' '21 Z\ -AZ&. syes Z--ZrCi 4 l?5lC.\
We^.'3 . ' 9 is rr*e- tra; jo«c;a. u:i '^<-zr'.r. car-.
a.'.; »'•-.«•« 5«":«-a." I•-.
s-j.-s " 5 i . - c * a.-: " r
" " j - 'e s-c* as - : * * ' s s.-c cares ;— t
'%'5 A 5*'S* '•*'". 3 - C V^WZ. i 2 2 V . " 'S'StC
•,' 1 - ease 'tiz<.''
". <-_r. tsz-i
SINGLE WHITE M A L E -

~Z '-.

-=. 2 5 - - ; ' 5 I t - . - ! • :

= 5 5 5 5

THIS "ADVERflSEfl HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAiL PLEASE SEND LETTER AXD PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4333. FOflBES NFASPAPCRS. PO BOX 6»8. SO*IEBV1U-E. NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE PfiOFES-SlOWAi MALE

•-' : : - ; a - ; i - s - = «••- a soeci

f

' " • S AOVEPTJSER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL P1EAS£ SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (Of' OHi. TO i t f K O C . C - ' O f t S BOX i ' 7 t . FORBES
*EWSP4»ERS. = 0 BO* 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
5&S7S
W01Ji.D»i'

BE NICE= ;_;«.«»1 and
;:cr-'-3-.-ea at-

SINGLE WH(TE PHOFESSJOWAL FEMALE

a;. OJF.
«e the
•

mov-

. 4606
YOUWG 69 DYNAMITE WOMAN

SLEEPLESS IN MJ.

SiSV 33 E.-c Dac'c- cc«-ii«s

- s*i.-:

:r-.j

ar.-.i v*-"sc-

SUM, NICE LOOXiNG

• : s-a-s

-ee: sens.-t.ve.
rcy of King

» . . WAMTED . . .

-i--«'i —4-. jccc-:c« re -l"-5i c u t - j
»-,; «-cv»s -•:«. ": - e r a acv * - : .ss to nde.
45C-5

-««•:5 T c.« i :•; .-.re S •-•:(.« -<c» to feat a
- j - •:>_ - _ = • : = s - ; : , « ; -3,5 : - ? - -te-ests &

; s '.'

• J . i i ;:•:•;
<?' i i :~iz\

SPANISH M A L f -

•ii-;•"«%: V3 ,#J 5 ' « i » 'SON et* .".;'"
THIS AOVERTISEW HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECiEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER i PHOTO TO:
INTH0OUCT1OWS BOX M 1 7 . FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6*9, SOMERVILLE. N J . O8S7S.
SPIRfTEO SLENDER SINGLE JEYrtSH FEMALE

SUCCESSFUL. BUT NOT RICH
H $•- > M j c j i t i M . fvjt -el t- #\«c.r .*• Sc; :i ,5 ' C
not da'x <? ^--ctf N A ' r ^* e**s* not *^4roso^* ^b^t
atl'jct'M?1 Just a no'""A iiv.> w"o <$ 5000 at w^3t r v
O.*«S S f * i **<JJ fl.1t '# S-.V J fS S s i'»O «>t- SC"^iv-s s r t v s ' DkVV - •• i 40 s m.xjj \ « to n«a/ from

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Looking tor young tomato wno is t"ot:\ s id and
iitfijii'tiwi I want to h.-Ut» ;» mco " t \ » ' ' , : ' .
.i' 1 .^
tiifintlv rplationship uith .1 gut th.it wants to bo

S W M - :• \i's eM, 6 t l ' . »«>•"tit. br\.•>»n hair S ews
SiH'V - j a S
ttf :? ; 9 who 0 es-f**

taking kaintu .1 nwMng out .1 trot »itri MNQM*. inst

NntMM who she .'.V
* U\ K tO
IMWlM with Why s'"KXJK3 the.'*

KINUIt WMIll MALE
.'•I M l , hloiido hall .1 Mm' nvt's. lormt'i mamio.
vvniiihl I1II1M. I'athollr. smoker, SiH'liil iliinknr, taInoinl. tiikiM. Mtnli.-inirril I ni]lniH>nni) stmtont I liko
50't, BO's S llnmv Molal Hutu ll.ip .'i I'lut' Music.
I niikln^ lor SCI . no itiuys i'lutisu call I \t J.l.M

. ; - : =;;-;-.: - u e ; e^n-ngs a!

1 2

5 9, 175 lbs . looking tor n pn^^n-one relationship A
womnn who likes to be IfiOtod I H n ttie sh-o/»
Smokprs OK kids OK, pots OK $O""t>iset Co%ntv
ar»n. raco timtiiportanl I hoo* to ht>iir froT* vou f ^asivn Ploaso call Fxt 4.5^r
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX « 3 t t , FOfiBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ CW76

SINlHI WMI1I MALE
.'(> \ i s old, iitti.-n'tivo. tuooMtlUI, :>n lOtn •MM*
hixiv WOnd h i f i ij'*'t>n i>\c'S I rtin fuMirst rtini oariiu:
tili»(l l i t lltlfllt g.tnlt'S & K-ll SO|>I1OS I t>HK>\ FAMOUS
DCttvltlM (fOffl NV Cllv H) the 5tK>in locking tor
SWI. ?K10 who Is tiltr.-irli\«». honest, wttti j o o d
I M l t l Ol huimv who I* looking lor it IrmiMshlp or a
IUI?IMMI> relationship Pleane I'all oxt 4St»S

UPBEAT CL*SSY OfVOBCED JEWISH FEMALEMera cor 1 * tn« aaj«ctr/ej: Very pretty, slim, dynamic
P'lJesn-onai. ywj*<u( 40'». 5 2, biue-«yes. affectiooa:e. war—, romantic and real. Lcves to laugh and
•mil*. EcftctJe intereitivmusic, piays. NYC, long
naikj, corsvefsation. movies, tiugs and cuddles.
Common interest not u important as common values
ara lhartng ittSnp* honesty. cofr-mun«ation, trust
ana r«n>ect. See*mg handsome, successful, Jewish
=
":'5i5.c-.a, Ua.« 4>52 who is s:-;ce?e, sensitive,
cir'=,;»-' sec%.-e afectiorate. canng. tun ky/ing and
: • ; • — - - :a--.e t ; s".are love, laughter and life.
WMTTE, WIDOWED MALE

ZZ1

SINGLE WHITE MALE
43. in search of S D V>f 3$->C ^: a senous ^ L^R I

long OUriy Or own twiir and ,1 OuN IMM Poiftvt ChMM
to nnnit your nonieono special In nn porson;tlit\ the
most Important thing is u>o companion I h.i\i> Pio^so
rail I \t .l.i.Ki

UNIQUE WWF60 p'ett/. young looking, yivacious, caring, romantic,
see** refined, intelligent, outgoing, honest, non«.T,o*.ng S//M, 6O» - under 5 111' for genuine long'«'m 'eiaiofiship Middlesex county homeowner who
•e/e* cooking, dancing, movies, tneater. travel, people i peu
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 H 0 , FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO SOX 699, SOMERV1U-E, NJ 0&876.

aul oi gctof i e

i-s tsj sevua! te.>
sion b*t>»t>#r i nion !k we men?
i c t just a meodsfnp' All gwis ami th* sjnw . you »#«' •' ;.!i,i call
oxt 4>SS

SWM— 4t. b»own-haii<Kt biu«d-«v»o protsssional. 6
\-' tall X played tootKill in co<!<^# I h;ne a wry dry
sonst> of humor, an<1 am t u o c t M M Looking tor a
i H M l l in tho ^3^14 yt ran$# lor a p«rman«nt r*)at.onshif f l s M l e\t 4^p^:
TWICE AS NICE
.' Female t'i«i»1s really tirssi ot «»v.1os. long-haired
troaks rrtp stars, h»avy meu! monsters & other simiUi typi'S One S\\.'F. ' ; , 5 1. Monet*, blutft^ed. eJuM t M Enioys working put, travel. mfnrtM. the beach.
danelna MTC W 0w*r, SWF. Catholic. ^6.5 6. brunotttv Vrown eyed, educated Enioys «oikmg out,
hOfHbiCill rKtuui. NVO Ai', rocK.blues music, concoils Wo (vt> sookinj 2 SUN' ages £5-33 with similar
inti'iosts toi friendship & possible roi.-itionship. Wore
looking toi V: tint' us .-i ring on f vt 4J"9

0& 1,

i s - ; - ; ; • -_•—;•
• , ; _ - j : s , ; _ • ,~c:--I-.? 3 ; . i : : ? • - ; « • = S - W K C , are a

: c r - ; * * i » -e«o -o-u ~ a - • « c - a . - i ' e a Kit.
*cr : M ! Sct"~i ~er r'«a5* ca, £xte"-s;on 4331
THIS AOVCTTISeH HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWSPUPEKS PO SOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
VERY PRETTY PETITE OWF-v -1.- »'C$ * ' C " 9 Cfcr.2« C---S ""5 !SS. pro!. &
rcsc-^'c^^: i ~ &r. S'K a^«-^:_^cus w a crazy
ss^sa c' i c ^ c
Er;oys hcs«bac« riding, dos
s.*c»rs «'.V'i'iic wa.Xs, exj^or.ng NYC, dress up
amraers o;- tave out Psua. Searching tw a sw'eetheart
•rr" 1 GJ> * i o S«ii«v«s fnenasMp is the ultimate turnc*i. So if >ixi ar» a SWM. 2S-36 honestly attractive.
possess g o d sef?-ests«m. a good communicator &
c i * tc -3^9*' g \ « a caS* No drunks, druggies or
1*33 ga-es G'sa! srrale & Ml head of nair a plus.
E.vt 451?
WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMANSecure i stat'e. I a n 1 46 yr old DWM with no
ocfrpfocat'.ons- Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me i>ke a King because I will treat her like a
^wee"1 I enroy al! ttie traditionai activities such as
^anc.-j j , o,.-,-j oijt. as nell as less traditional actives S"e s-Ov. j " b e spentanouj & aWectionats & want
experience l.'e from mild to wild. If this sounds like
you- gne ms a call. Life is too short to waste! Please
reply evt 36JOWANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are >ou a S.DWM 35-43. humorous, kind, easygoing,
h<«iest. romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
ndirtg. camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you Ijke to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DVVF is to/ you. I am a very youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great conve'sationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a possible LTR. Please call exi. 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old. 5' 6, 140
lbs, In great shape, have a good Job & no kids.
Interested In meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, plav baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restaurants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Exl 4330.
'
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WORLDWIDE
ilc Floor Covennes
•

i>#i

TOUGH & DURABLE
LOOP PILES
i

REHIK 10'liOO

CONTEMPORARY
BERBER STYLES
Q W RCT*IL"» ID 3 M I

VALUE PRICED
SCULPTURES
COW RETAILS TO TO 8 0

FAMOUS MAKER
PLUSHES
COW RETAILS TO '2S flO

NEW
5TAINMA5TIR PLUS "
LUXURY SMOMf HUSH
COW RETAILS TO '2

$
6.45
$

8.45

SIMPLY ELEGANT
PLUSHES & VELVETS
CDWP RETAILS T 0 ' 3 0 90

NOtOOYMAJAS/GGM
SfUCnON
IM-STtKK!

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS
IMPORTED FROM BELGIUM

$

$

3 9 69 99

12-x 12-NO WAX
MEL N'STICK VINYL THE

OVER 200 COMMERCIAL

49<

'rfj»» ifM ILVl
ARMSTRONG'S BEST 9" x 9"GLAZICRAFT' Till"

QUALITY REMNANTS

CONGOLEUM'S PREMIUM
NO-WAX-HIGHllGHrUNOUUM

95
J175 S275

*390 *595

90 LINE
HANDKNOTTfO
ORIENTAL HUGS

MANDTUFTED
100% WOOL
OBItMTALKUGS

699

CKJANTTTIES
UMITIO

99*
i
32*
65*

C •

NORTH AMERICAN 6 x 6'
fAROUET WOOD TILES

SPECIAL NOTICE

100 ROLLS
HEAVY DUTY

ARMSTRONG 8 / 8
CERAMIC FLOOR TILES

COMMfXCtM
CAftPfT

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908j 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MEHLO PARK MALL)

STORE HOURS;
MON.-THURS. 1QAM-9PM
FRI.-SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 12PM-5PM

I
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Q&A

Dollar-smart

Experts offer tips for
home improvements

Remodeling projects
for all price ranges

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Clean-up time Looking good
The right tools
make clean-up easy

t

t :

* •

Decorating advice
for inside & out
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GARDE N
FOR ALL SEASONS
SPRING

As the leaves turn and the air becomes cold and crisp, you can revel in the
beauty of autumn as you think about:

Spring is a season of growth and excitement, and nowhere is this more true than
in the garden. For nature lovers, it's a time for

Fertilizing

Starting a compost heap

Fertilizing your plants in the spring gives them an
added boost. Make sure you follow the directions
on the label of any products you use;
don't exceed the recommended dosage.

Composting is a wonderful way to
recycle organic materials from
your yard and even from your
family's meals. Use cut grass,
chopped leaves, and fruit or
vegetable scraps. Don't include
meats, though, and remember to
throw away, rather than
compost, diseased or
pest- infested leaves
from your garden.

Planting bulbs
Bulbs add instant color to any
garden, and they're easy to plant
with handy tools such as a bulb
planter.

Developing a watering schedule
Planting
Fall is as good a time
»*Z?f7"Z
as spring to plant many
flowers, plants, trees and shrubs, thanks to moderate temperatures and rainfall.

As you establish your garden ntuals this spring, make sure you think ahead
about watering your plants. It's best to follow a regular schedule, watering when
the soil feels dry at a depth of three to four inches. Water thoroughly and
infrequently, as watering too little too often will only encourage your plants and
flowers to develop shallow roots.

WINTER

SUMMER

There's nothing like curling up in front of a roaring fire, drinking hot chocolate
and reading your favorite novel - especially after you've spent some invigorating
time outside, tending to your lawn or garden. Good wintertime gardening activities include:

Aaah. the long, lazy days of summer, filled with the rich sounds of locusts and
other insects. A season for homemade ice cream, backyard barbecues and
gardening. Summer is gardening. Summer is great for

Placing your houseplants outside

Mulching
Mulching involves spreading a layer of organic material around the loots of your
plants. During the winter, this protects your plants from cold temperatures aJid
helps your soil retain nutrients.

Winterizing your plants
Protects your plants from frigid temperatures
by surrounding them with burlap, old sheets,
old blankets or dark-colored plastic.

Pruning your trees
IMining, or cutting back dead branches
during the winter, promotes extensive
n'growth and helps keep your trees and
plants healthy. Don't pmne, however, if the
temperature falls below 20 F.

Your indoor plants w ill benefit from a little fresh air. as long as you don't place
them in a location that is too hoi or exposed to strong winds.

Mulching
Mulching is a good idea in summer as well as winter. Check out the large variety
of mulches at your local garden center, such as cocca hulls, salt hay or buckwheat. Or develop your own mulch from chopped
leaves, grass clippings or wood chips. Summertime mulching helps prevent weeds and keeps
the soil moist, and it also moderates the soil
temperature.

Mowing your lawn
When you mow this summer, consider
leaving the clippings on your lawn.
It's good for your
grass and it helps
conserve valuable
f1
space in your
local landfill.
Sourer: American Association of Nurserymen (AAN)
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Adding color to a room

Made in the shade

What's the best way to coot to know"
dinste wallpaper with my
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
furniture and other decor
"}Vj.\\:\)Uo:i :s 90 percent of
the job, ui<;do or out," sud
How do I inject color into a
I suggest picking your wallRandy Reddico, owna of
paper pattern first." svd
mostly monotone toon
Kodeli.vs
ii tlfl w Main SI
TV'ob:o Pry or o:' rVwrjtir.s:
without painting or WBttpaSomervilk
Don. South Plaa-.r.old
This
pcnng?
makes :t easier v iwrdir.ato other
"Pr\^i\i:'.r.i the wa" surface COTfurnishings Hcwvvc:. ;.;.. have to reoHy :"s::rv> • job that will tasl
"You ahnys have to iA:k •)
Ptnner is needed most of the time,
how much you're willing to
wai.s are c.:r.c :J IV :::c : ,v:r. > especalh owet bare sheetrock or
spend, s^tivi rCarer. Si::.';:-5 rxal :.x:r.t. :~.e:•. ;. .. , i " . p:CK upivcv AAV. i t ? r.o: as necessao
of Decorating Den. Cranfad F:r
- Unc
the budget-minded, retatwdy in. - x v r : ":•: :vil'.s.
expensive ways to add color to a
-t cr"".r^t.
vc oh^er. a : ^ e
decanting scheme ir-riurie draping
£:od :dc^ 7:\o iv-pvr should be
an afghan in ;o:r.plrrr.-;-r.tar.' colstr.'O'oei a:"..i the -.v.-olls washed
ors over the :.v.;.-: :: i ;::"i. _;_-.;:
sr*.r»r
.stey. stiipes are a
throw pillows ;r. ;:-:r.i;.iitir.; ::^•.'.-.•_-. the sarte solution to remove
good
- : : : ilr-cst everyors. and addir.g cerarri:: p:eoes.
excess glue. ever. ::' you war.! to
silk flower arrangerr.er.is. ar.i i r - parte:
repaper
Ar. ;il-ba5ed pnrrier and a
?:rr.:xtt '.v"."_". *_r.s
.v,,.
.
-%_.
. •„ .
work.
"If you spend a irrUe more Sc-rr.e
Mr Keielioc ar.d associates
money, window treatments are I
Yvettc Smith, ar.i Jodi Figliol^to
good choice, and for a real de- rtxsr. ; beat
signer look you can carry the drap- hoose a £rna_ -1ZT=L
pe-ally when rnangir.g c::;r
ery fabric through to some accer.t
pillows. Even if you have wall-toE'.'ir. :r. bere '••''.•:c. fw coats is
waii carpet, you can add an area
best." M- Redelicc stres.sed. "esrug. either patterr.e-d :r solid •.'."-".
a contrasting border."
By AMYGARVEY
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KITCHEN CABINET REFACING

.he

CALL NOW FOR FREE E S T i M A "
Somer/*e
9C8-526-W";.
Unor, Cut/

TOIMIdriDI]

Orange
2O1-57VC27
i o* Free Irom Aryrt*-.ere
1«O2377

Home Ofioe arrt

A few tips for keeping heat in home
If your ener© dollars are
goiiifi out the window, doni
raise the roof
tower
Ihe

light transmission, u-V;i
color ami texture. When raised,
tho Duetts shade stacks to a
wry small haighi when you

That's the advice of energy
experts who maintain that window coverings can reduce heal

want to U't light In, and retains
Its beautiful pleats when low

A special type cJ window covering known as a honeycomb
shade insulates w l l because its
. instruction enables it to "trap"
...:. insulating against summe 1
heat and winter coW In bet,
this ahilitj to protect against
the elements can be measured
in terms of an R-Value R-Value
:s resistance to heat Bow; the
higher the value, the more resistance tc heat Bow, and the
greater the energy savings. The
Duetts Phenomena 3. available
from Hunter Douglas Window

even JIIH-S SO far as to virtually

Fashions. ;s a tnple-honeyorrr.b construction that offers
optimal energy effiaentrv' — an
R-Value as high as 4.8 - the
highest of ail widely distributed
ilterr.at.v-:- window treatments.
Honeycomb shades are available in various product styles,
each varying in the degree of

Save 50% and more over quality new cabinets with KITCHEN
MAGIC REFACERS'. We cover your existing cabinets naU H>r
paint, or paper thin laminate and veneer, but with solid pe r r r anent, fullstrength FORMICA' Laminate clad There is no need
forthe mess and dust of sanding cabinets down. You will lo /e o y
proven results.
Our exclusive brand new doors are guaranteed for as long as
you own your home. The stylish and up to date pickled look in
Oyster, Doeskin, Seagull, and Tassili Sparkling white and \h<
like doors. A wide selection of rich looking lustrous wood
Exciting solid color European styles in many colors. Brand
hardware. New countertops, additional cabinets, and custom
alterations, if you wish. KITCHEN MAGIC is the source, never a
middleman. Price, quality and reputation. Make it KITCHEN
MAGIC. We always try harder. You'll love your "new kitchen by
KITCHEN MAGIC REFACERS*. "It's now or never"

KITCHEN CABINET REFACING

eliminate ultraviolet rays that
can damage furniture ami car
pets
With special hardware systems available from Hunter
Douglas, Duetto window treatments ran cover skylights, or
unusually-shaped or difficult-toroach windows. The Duetto
Duolitc hardware system even
lets you use two different fabrics on one window, offering
more design applications and
light control possibilities than
ever before.
Hunter Douglas manufactures other energy-saving window treatments, including miniblinds with Thermostop coating.pleated shades with energyeonserving backings, and vertical blinds. For information or a
free brochure, call 800-32STYLE.

NISCHWITZ FEED & FUEL
223 Front St., So. Plainfield

908-756-0947

est. 1895

Fall Specials For The Home & Garden

Fuel Oil Delivery Specials
Easy Budget Payments
Service Contracts
• Senior Citizens Discounts
1
Full Service Company

Revitalize Your Lawn
With These Specials
RENU Fall Fertilizer 10-18-10
Now $6.99 5000 Sq. Ft. Coverage

MJ

Dreaming About a New Kitchen?

i-ivtl It offers Ixith privacy ami
warm glow at the window it

10c Off

I
Per Gal.

i O g a l rr.tn C O D

Scotts Turf Builder 10,000 sq. ft coverage
Now $14.99-Save $4.00

N.J. Special Mix Grass Seed
Now $2.50 per Ib. - Was $3.00

we'Doors
"The Supermarket Of Garage Doors"
• 6 0 Different Style Doors on Display
Buy Direct
• Do-It-Yourself or Choose from our list of
OVERHEAD
Self-Employed Technicians
GARAGE
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 & Up
DOORS
• Prices by Phone • Free Literature
Easy To Install
• Cleopatra Raised Steel Insulated $ 2 3 5 & U p ! [
Springs and Parts Replacement

Call Toll-Free: 1-800-872-4980
New Road, Monmoutli Junction, N J .
Hours: Mon.-Frl, 8-4:30, Sat. 8:30-2
Pick up til 12 Noon on Sat.

HOMES
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Lawn work in autumn cool means less in summer heat
B y AMYGARVEY
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

A

h, summer. Baby splashing
noisily in a wading pool,
roses scenting the afternoon
heat...the drone and sputter of a
temperamental lawn mower. Well,
maybe some of you aren't so sorry
that summer is over. And while
fall and winter may mean a respite
from lawn care, there are still a
few chores to do that will insure a
healthy and beautiful yard come
spring.
Jeffrey Popik, manager of Nischwitz and Co.. 223 Front St.,
South PlainfieSd, a garden center
that carries fertilizer, grass seed,
chemicals, and other lawn supplies, recommer.ds readying your
lawn for the long winter's nap.
"It's time to rake out. reseed and
fertilize your iawr.." Mr. Popik
said. "This wili rejuvenate it from
summer's heat and give it a kind
of last feed before winter."
Garden need some attention.
*..:•:. as well as planning for later
harvests "Ail bulbs should be
planted now," Mr Popik added.
CrccuscS, riaffoils. ir.i tulips will
provide qpring color, and omato a vegetable carder. ?...::r.s are

Jeffrey Popik of Nischwitz Feed and Fuel is ready to show you how to winterize your lawn or yen
garden.

iawn worn usuajv re-

quires equipment, and Doug
Stiles, owner of Somerset Lawn
and Garden, said, "We carry products designed to make yard work
more enjoyable."
The center sells and services
equipment such as leaf blowers,
leaf vacuums, chipper vacuums,
and chipper shredders. Of course,
lawn mowers are also available,
and the center cames the popular
chipper vacuum brand Troy-Bilt.
For those looking toward winter,
snow blowers are also available at
Somerset Lawn and Garden at.
Angie Wallace, landscape designer at Parker Greenhouse,
Farm and Garden Center at 1325
Terrill Road Scotch Plains, recommends fall as a perfect planting
season.
"Fail is a good time for planting
because the soil is moister and,
while there is less heat, the soil
retains its warmth, which is great
for root production," she said. Evergreens and most deciduous trees
and shrubs can be planted now, as
well as bulbs.
Parker Greenhouse offers winter
woriofaopa and seminars for the
year-round green thumb, and topics range from dried wreath arrangements to bulb planting and
bulb forcing seminar. The center
will also hold a mum festival, with
a petting zoo for the children, this
fail.

Now, for aslittle as $224 a month,
you can borrow $25,000.
Introducing the United Jersef 5 PLUS 10* Home Equity Loan a 15-year loan with a low rate and guaranteed low monthly payments
for the first 5 years. Borrow from $S,000 to $250,OOOt for almost anything - from
fixing your home to paying off all your high-interest bills. You'll lock in a very low fo.9S%
Annual Percentage Rate* for a full S years, with very low monthly payments - just
check the chart! Then you'll got 10 more years to pay off your loan at the Prime Rate**
plus l.SS%, adjusted once a year on the anniversary of your loan. Your rate can never
increase more than 2% annually, or 6% over the life of the loan. Just look at .ill the
Other gre&t advantages:
• No points
• No prepayment penalties
• No application fee
• Interest may be
• One time $ 1 SO closing cost 100% tax deductiblett
waived for a limited time

LOAN
AMOUNT

KATE

0/ $10,000

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$89.60

/O
*>R* $25,000 $224.00
Rased on a 15-year loan
at 6.9V\> for

the first Wars.

$50,000

$448.01

Apply now hy visiting any United Jersey* branch or call the toll-free number.

1-800-282-BANK
Offer may l>c withdrawn al any Him1 stint applies to New Jersey properties only Kor out-of sink- properties, coll for details You
iniisl t .iiiy itiMinuirr on (lie pn>|X'rly lh.il satires llns low •Includes l'V r.ilr reduction for 10(0111*111' payments deducted
from a United Jersey* dMCldflg MC0UM for (lie first five years • •Prime Kale as published on llie first business day of the
month in The Wi'U Sired Journal I loans over $125(000 will incur tdditHxtll costs f t Ask your tax KbiSOr for details.

iwJS
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H1IC li|cial O|i|«n1uiilty I n u l f n MI-IIIIK-IMII H|ll MI
Jl MIVK c\ (iiyjin/JII.MI »1lh cm-i JI \ billion In i w l >

UNITED
JERSEY
THE FAST-MOVING BANK
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Don't letredecorating break the budget
Do-it-yourself projects can cost less
Uncertain about whkh
b r a n d to bus ' ?•'•'•' x'•'• •'•
idded thai Pwmka md
WSson Art are among the
most sought-after brands
b> customers in this part
of the slate
Are v v .; stumped about
haw ho go .uv.:t redeco-

By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL OORBESPONDSHT

F

ail is here, and now Hal Ibe amn duns -ire put tnms you Dan him ;• oun auto
the many indoor projects that await your atter.t:or. P.:: wait .; :-.v:v.-or.: -- .; c'..
the checkbook tells >\xi that you are Bjoiac to haw to scale dawn j ou
concepts to match your iwketbook. Bu: how ~ u ; h do you r..v.o to JO.L;- Iwok'
Store owner; :..".o. contractors ir. central New Jersey StRSS ttiat most .->.:>.
projects are quite affordable. e\-er. at today's pnces
Tw.x) of the most obvious places to redecorate, f^haps because they a.-^ ±i
brafficked. are the iatcher. and bath.

rr.odeiir^ with their free Changing a vanity top can create a relatively simple

A recauMng job costs /ess than S100. and wil easily saw
cojr.putertzed kitchen de- and low cost new look.
you $200-S300 in heating bills this year'
si^n sen-.vt M410- katchCraig V a i 401 Route 202. Rantan toce bfcck south of th-e So~=r.-_e Circle . ^
that quite a 1;: car. be i:r.e f:r less than ScO'l parsrularly ::" h::r.iecAT.j£rs \vs.-.t :
their kitchen eour.tK' tcsss or hathrocer. vanities- These ars aTA"£>"s ?<xr!-;-ir rer.cva
time of year, perhaps because the rnaJCi all and •*"".£: r.riiiys '.i.T^ch ~ e i
company) are joat around the ccmer.
In regard to paraculars. Mr. Vail sail that rgnirs, rt«uroesi edge counteraps are qu_-.e
popular this se5=cr_ They O3?£ -jr. a sser^gly erjrLess •.^.-^r.' ::' :-:lr^ a_-.i par.
in s t a ± and up to 1.0O0 cusors cckrs . aad yz:. are sjre t: trA s.:rriethir* _-. y
range at his store. Li adttrbon to his retsu prodjets. Cmg Va_l :5ers ar. •-^^"--,for that busy horoeowner.
Bathroom varjties zrA counter tops of up to 4-fee; r . i_~er^:r. car. a_>: befnurd a".
Craig Vail for 'under $503. HotoeOTwass si»uki a?, feel faz&d r / ?JCT. a ?r:;*c*noted.
"Hooking up the utibtses is really rather sarnie,* he

A STATEMENT
ABOUT YOUR HOME

""Storm dcors are of much higher quality than they were just a few years ago," Mr.

...with quality iron ornamentation
• Iron & Aluminum Railings
• Windows Guards
• Stairs
• Estate Fencing
• Fire Escapes
& Gates

Behnsky sasd. Arr.'jr.g his most recommended brands of storm doors are FYost King and

Ian
Attention home o«men and ckvit^oundf enthusiasts: Columbia Building Center is
hawing a winorifWu' daac Ibumfagr evening, Oct. 7, 6-9 p.m. Door prizes will bo awarded

Free Estimates 908-968-7200
i
1

er. rnar.uiacrurers, among them Aristoknft, LHtracraft and Hagerstown, have supplied
PiaiitnT General with a Soppy dak showing various models and dimensions of their
pr-ceucs. By taking advwlage of Lhis design senice, customers can see exactly how their
rsew iatcher. '•>•'— lock Lke from the front, side and top.
Gecsge Scuth. v-.ce president of Builders General, said that through the end of October
the store \v_ll have several promotions. Customers mil get a free gift with every new
kitchen estimate, and they w31 get a free stainless steel sink with the purchase of their
r.ew fctcher. Ar.d. c: x:urse. the free design ser\-ice will be in effect. Builders General has
hao IftfUrifiW 336 Cer.tenrua! Ave.. Cranford, and 1177 Inman Ave., North Edison.
Tr.-e bride October mods w31 soon be blowing, and to prevent them from blowing into
;.:•_- horr.e. Columbia B'uildmg Center, 5 Oid Camplain Road, Hillsborough, has everything
y:c r.evd toreca'uZ<ycur dcors and windiws.
Retail rr.ar.ager '''Lark Beliniky said. "A recaulking job costs less than $100, and will
tatOf save you $2 X-3 N in heatag bills this year."
Co^urriia has manor otter ways to help you guard against the ravages of Old Man
Winter. These include products for resealing your driveway, gutter guards to stop water
b-ukkip and thus prevent roof damage, pipe wraps, weather stripping, and a large variety
Of storm doors.

at \.'js pajmlai event, wtiidi wfl] feature manufacturers' representatives from a wide
spf-'.trurr, of crjr^trjr.txjn prrj j'.ts, including An3tr>kraft Cabinets, Morgan Doors, Schkge

SHOW THIS AD AND RECEfVE

Iyris, Zar Wood Finishing, Glxlden MntS, Armstrong Ceiling Tile, Marvin Windows,

m
.0/
m MM / O - ^ _ _

faaedof M I Downing nq^ien, and snood and ttk flf/jr specialists.

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

1 1 \M

O F F

•
I

^ ^ " "
110 Eleventh St.. Ptscata«ay
GOOOJHJUJ0/3VS3

"

^ ^

WORKS INC.

'Its a g'//j r,:;.;;'.'. t/j rrjrr/: in ;,.vl gel new deooraUpg ideas and techniques," Mr'

I

;7:..:.:.;<y vj/i P>>;;./; rx.- ',..- ;•;.'.•. that r.-/f;nmg. I'm sun: you'll leave with ;i world of

|

rj

Winds Blow

•

:

Warm your home with the beauty of Ceramic Tile
Durable
• Installed by
STOP If i FOR A
Beautiful
Master
COMPLIMENTARY
Affordable
Craftsmen
I p. PAGE GUIDE

M
-II-mwEMl

ideal tile
Our Name Says It All!

'•/".•

Color-Matched
in
Minutes

TO ITALIAN I'
CERAMIC TILE

Wick Plaza, Rt. 1 & PlainfieW Avenue
Edison, NJ

VISIT OUR FABULOUS SHOWROOM

:

Wallpaper
&Paint

9O6-819SO00

Yospiti's

MOOR O M ATIC"COIOR SYS I EM
9 6 8 - 0 6 8 6 386 NORM AVE. DUNL11IN

A I orlxis Now!.p.i|)oi!i ' >ii|j| ih'iTionl
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The right tools can make yard work easy
"The power equipment gets the job done

Also a popular item because of recent en- power engine or the 8 horsepower snow
as fast as possible so people can go out on vironmental concerns and recycling issues blower with treads, offer the user a stressSI'KCIAI.COimKSPONlJKNT
Saturday and Sunday afternoons and enjoy is the chipper/shredder, which has tradifree back and more free time not spent
the ww.-kends with their kids," Mr. Lipani tionally been used by municipalities to reshoveling. End-of-the-year sales on tractors
"is tiio season to do yard work, fa la said,
duce limbs and branches into compost and
la la la, in in la la
Homeowners with large yards find the mulch. Now, homeowners are finding this and lawn mowers allow stores to clean out
That's right, ladies and gentlepower blower to be much easier and more tool to be more convenient than curbside their inventory and save money for the conmen...fall is rapidly approaching, and you
convenient to use than conventional raking, disposal systems because the;/ can reuse the sumer. Several stores have what is called
know what that means: rukjng leaves. Soon, Various models can
debris for household
the "buy now, pay later" plan that gives the
your front lawn will be transformed into a
purposes and not wait
te priced from the 'Power equipment gets the
patchwork blanket of multi-colored foliage.
customer until the next year to make paysmall,
hand-held jot) C/ODe 9S feSt 8S pOSS/fofe for pick-up day for
And soon after you've bagged those leaves,
ments on her or his purchase.
the clippings.
range which are the SO people Can gO Oilt OH
snow will take its place. But don't fret —
But for those of you who shy away from
Power trimmers are
power tools are here to the yard cleanup least expensive, to Saturday and Sunday •
now at the top of the the high-tech power tools and prefer your
waik-behind afternoon and enjoy the
resale. Whether you are a homeowner or the
safety list. No longer traditional bamboo rakes and bagging
professional user, they make fast work of power blowers that weekends with their kids'

By OAYUE J . MCCARTHY

T

various yard chores.

are used most often
by professionals.

energy.

grass clippings, and other debris located on high places while standing on the ground,

According to Shawn Lipani of the Central
Jersey Nursery in Hillsborough, people have
less time today to get all the routine maintenance done around the house.

patios, driveways and sidewalks. It's also

do professionals and leaves method, don't worry. Stores like Stelhomeowners
alike
have
to worry about the
What better way to plan easy, painless
Today's
newer
model
of
the
blower
is
dangers
of
ladders
and
chain
saws in order ton Lumber in Piscataway and Branchburg
yard work than to arm yourself with highHardware in Branchburg also carry these
tech, low-maintenance power tools that are much lighter and more powerful than previ- to cut down high limbs and branches. With
safe, handy and efficient in order to make ous models, as well as cleaner and quieter, the saw on one end and the engine at the items as well as leaf bags, rakes and other
yard work go faster, saving both time and The blower can be used for clearing leaves, other, the trimmer allows you to reach those items to help protect the house from the

handy for clearing out clogged drains and tomers begin pricing snow blowers now,

area. All models, whether the 3~; horse- von know it... and so will the leaves.

the walkwav.

Let

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
LUMBER • BRICK • BLOCK
• Landscape Stone
•1001b. Bags ol Calcium
• All Masonry & Carpentry Toots
• Concrete Blocks
•Light Weight Block

&

8 M Carpet

Carpet your entire home
with Dupont Stainmaster Carpet!

$

Over 30 Styles of Brick in Stock!
...From Foundation to Roof

ISMBBItMJISOIJ

So put the summer months behind you

getting rid of small amounts of snow from way before the first snow storm hits the and start thinking fall. It will be here before

ONE STOP!
• Treated Lumber
• Limestone Stair Treads All Sizes
• I ,irqo Snloclion ol Fnco Brick
' A Complete Line ol Mason Materials
• Werner Professional Fiberglass Ladders

harsh elements of winter.

Although it may seem early, many cus-

69900

Btatdon50Sq.Yd»
(Save $220.00)

We Provide 47 Years
of Expert Advice FREE1
475 Stelton Road, Piscataway

Based on 60 Sq. Yds
(Save $220.00)

2 large Bedrooms, Living Room, Hall and
Dining Room...50 sq. yds for $699.00. Or you
can have 60 sq. ydsfor$839.00.
S&M's low price includes
foam padding and
custom installation.
Ask your S&M rep for
details. Call 356-7661
today for your free
home estimate.

752-3400

SHOP NOW
IN STOCK

DUPONT

MasterStore

-ouPont » • * . m a *

Free Interest
Guaranteed Installation
Shop At Home Service
29 Years Experience

GUARANTEED TO BEAT ANY COMPETITOR'S PRICE
Shade
Replncomont
and
Rocovorlng

f\W7H A WWTTEN ESTOIATE)

Importers and
manufacturers of
lamps, shades,
glftware and
fixtures.

/O

68 Liberty street
Mi'tiiilu-ii, N..1.

/

/

f"

Just 5 Minutes Off fit 22 • look For Us...Wete Worth Finding

S M Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex • 356-7661
Open til 9 Every Night, Sat. til 5

Man I >{ I M . S«»i>t*y AppoMlmmit only

p
!"*

WEST WT. 23 EAST '
f~

«_ I

ORCIKMOOIC RO.

I

|, MM

S"W«
,.LINCOLN KVD. r
• ^,
'
" • • '"
[^SOUTK

S.Mc.

A DELICATE TOUCH
The v'.a.core' s*ce
that comes to
your door.
Selection to Installation
Reliable & meticulous

GA Construction
1 tt Can Be Do-e
WeHOott'
Decks

Adelle & George Lee
231-0485 Of 232-0535

J.F. ROOFING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Spec'QiZ~J " ?rr
:

Interior 5. Ere'

Call
937-61S4

WET
BASEMENT?
I ' W>.

Waterproofing

Guaranteed

1-800
786-9690

PROFESSIOMAL
CARPENTERS, INC.
Over 40 Years In
Home Design • Remodeling
Renew your home today
New bathrooms .kitchen
Expert Installation Of All
doors locks windows
General Carpentry
All Work Insured Call Us 24 hrs.

Richard Degroat
(908) 272-6456
F a FREE Budget Estimate

gg^

^

.

J&J HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

^CENTRAL JERSEY

h

l

Mp£fL &Jr8&l! $!X8. 1
•<#<»<j * l r,l r.«f*al NJ Itx

• Carpentry • Dec/'. •
Windows • Doors • Fmrshirtg|
Basements • Painting
• Wail-Papering • Ster,cilirig|

Free Estimates!
Jeff (908) 906-6451
Jim (908) 928-3397

Complete lawn renovation
COfi Of slice awotlon.
and de-thatching.
Coll lor yen* &•• M
(uUi

W'Jtt'jH «

CHABAK
CONSTRUCTION
General Carpentry

* • ROOFING * *
• * DECKS * •
* * SIDING * •
Insured iz
908-2711458

CCENT HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
I / Decks
/ Siding
/ Windows
Kitchen & Baths •
:
ree Estimates
Call Ray
908-754-7268

istom & Slock
< ihiiu'is &
ounfor Tops
WHOLESALE
I PIUCESTOTHE
PUBLIC

CISTOM INTERIORS
Paintings • Paper Hanging •
Ceramic Tile • Kitchen Relinishing
• Popcorn Ceiling • Textured
Ceilings • Custom Wood Work •
Shectrock
Flawless residential workmanship.
12 years experience. Free
estimates, written guarantee.
Craltmaster

1-800-450-1596

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY
• The finest quality and worVmansruo
• Factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed ana installed
• Resilvenrtg • Antiquing • Beveling
• Walls • Ceilings • Bathrooms
• Window Treatments
SHOP A T HOME SERVICE • FREE ESDUt TES
FULLY INSURED

233-4522

So. Plainfield

BUILDER
CONTRACTORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FULLY INS.
For A FREE Estimate Call:

Third Generation
In Business Since
the 1950's
Will beat any price. All work
100% guaranteed.
Call for free estimate!

908-755-0144

(908)367-4050

Quality Kitchen Cabinets
Bathrooms Renovated

Ceramic file • Concrete Patios
Sidewalks & Driveways
Basements Refinlshed
Sheetrock & Spackling

PRECISION ROOFING
"Became You Work Hard To
Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

-FALL SPECIALS-*
MASONRY
• 20 Years Experience •
Additions • Steos • Sidewalks • Patios • Foundations • Fireplaces • Interlocking Pavers.
Fully Insured • References
Free Estimates
Call Bill

Experienced &. Reliable
•Shinale • Slate • Leaks
Recehe $200 OFF
a complete roof « this ad

908-253-8945

CALL 828-7757

'CARPET BY BOB'
• Shop at Horns Convenience
' Large Selection of Quality Carpets
° Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra
Cost
• 1st Rate Custom Installation
Guaranteed tor a Full 2 Years
' Fully Insured
" 8 Years Experience
• All Typos of Repairs Hestretches

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of Central je*w>

Call NOW for a FREE Estimate
(908) 233-5195

J5S

Visit our Showroom
Full line of garage doors
and door openers
• Sates •
• Service •
Installation •
1-800-722-5785

'./*<

Ai=A.
Painting
Ait phases of
-wc< pafltig to saving
Wallpaper removal
Sheetrock & Speckle
20% off any inttnor job
* Rnest QuaWy Wok *

908-249-0911
Free Estimates - Futty

EAGLE FENCE
S SUPPLY
Scilw • liitkilhilnn
pain/Do It
nercial • WholmiilR/RHndl
Vh Ai r«i MKIWKMHII

< 130 Ml 22 w Bninhhuin

a r.iiMATis n ms tir
526-5775
236-72441

R. ANDRECHICK
/

Painting

/

Paperhanging

30yrs.
Quality Experience
908-494-5836

ALL TYPES OF

CARPENTRY
Repairs
Cement

Adam )/ Sve
TREE & SHRUB
CARE INC.
'SstaUQuality Work"

Bathrooms
Tile Work
Call Mike for Free

ConsukiJtion • Diagnosis •
Design • Piurwny • Fall Feeding
• Spraying • landscape
Renovations • Biostimulants

Estimates

Serving Central New Jersey
1-8OO-444-131S

908-689-0566

TRSJIS
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Patterns add
warm appeal
to your home
this winter
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

T

here is more to feeling comfy
and cozy in a hone than a
warm sweater and a therrr.-stat set at 75 degrees. There is the
matter of your homes arr.biar.ee
The "warmth" that a wellappointed room projects is ec\aly
as important as its Fahrenheit
reading,

these lovely p:eces is a way for
people to reflect their concept ::"
this philosophy
Scented candles provide a totally
new way to MOEanue your home.
Sold ir. 5 vsr.ety :: pleas.t« fragrances, these :ar.dies car. set the
rr.xc frr that specal tin".e of day
or evening. Arcxs therapy ii -*"v
°P*e these days, and Hearth ar,i
- n o r r - e •"-" = - i r S- Se.&--cr. :: car.dies ir. defeats fragrances de-

For some of the most imovacve signet: :: smoc-tr. sway a_ y : ~
ideas today m how to give your cares at tr.e er.i :: a cu=y say
living space Lhat specal glow we ? a : B ~ ~ wr.er :

AUGUSTO F MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

consulted some of the foremost ir-g Der- Marr_-.s-.-_r. =a;i ?:: Phyllis Bavosa of Exotic Interiors in Watchung displays some of her richly patterned wares.
decorating and accessor.- specialists in central New Jersey.
Susan Daiandan is manager of
Hearth and Home. 55 Mountain
Boulevard. Warren, said. "The little

~ e past couple of yzurs de:-:ratir.g
individual look
trends have rerraned c-:r.serthat everyone :i searching for in
va-ve. but tr.e rum:: 1= "_r.i". v;:ci^
designers ar.d rurruture rr.ar.uiV."G:l;.-s nz:ii^r.:ei _-. these cieturers are ready v_ take a few risks
i'.zr.s ici •_-.-: "irrtr.t rrend. The
g'-lder. yeUr.'o '.:' tr.e r^r. to ocher
The buzz word right now in home furnishings is •.'. o=jrr.t arr.ber — sl-ry blue to midinformal. High Point showrooms featured
rught - seaioam V. azure to teal —

comfort, casual, rustic, shabby, chic and
contemporary'

nes over into their choice of colors
to decorate their interiors. Green
was also popular with colonial settiers, and this return-to-the-past
theme that is so predominant
today can be reflected in the

They like natural sunlight, too,
and the Decorating Den's soft window treatments, featuring soft
swags and jabots, are designed to
let in the maximum amount of
light.

warm, dark greens used to deco"Everything today is warm and
rate this fall."
airy," Ms. Sanders said. "Nothing
^s.r.h ar/i -J-.'.£: grey — bam red
Ms
Sanders
also
said
that
more
stiff and formal."
ar/j leaf gn^-r; — and lavender to
purple," are all featured m Ms

touches are what makes a nouse a and come out -«th sor« exciting '

'" "

'Gree/lS 9/15 pOpU/ar beCaUSe

Of their

eCObgiCBl

home. Soft towels, handcrafted new designs for 1994
tfes. People care about their environment,
-, bombers will ^ ^ n a t u r a / / y ftgg g / o f O f g r e e n / n /f a n c /
items, plaques and other acces'"Die buzz nod ngr.t now :r.
J
.
. . .• • i •
r
,
sories are but some of the ways to home furnishings is mforrr.il oe excited by all the ideas at the
Deaignen
Den
m
ttoeh
m
a
Kami
care
c
a
m
e
s
over
into
their
choice
of
colors
to
personalize your residence and High Point showrooms featurei
make it uniquely your own."
comfort, casual, rustic, shabby. sar/jw, swd the sv.»re is chock full decorate their interiors. Geen was also popular
retum-to-the-past
Another popular accent this fall chic and contemporary. Textile of terrific wajn to mm your home vv/t/i cotonial settlers, and this
today Can be
is country animals. A few years manufacturers followed suit w.tr, :r.% a shov.-plac* at pnces you can ^ e / T ) g ^ g f / s gQ precjomjnant
» . . « . .»
_IJ^j A
ago the popular animal was a washed looks and denims, textures afford. Her business runs the
garr.ut
from
dr.penes
to
waii
c^vreflected
in
the
warm,
dark
gerens
used
to
goose, done in cream with a conn- and novelty prints. Th<; cutesy
try blue background. The goose is country look JS gone, and cleaner
rumtture, scccworiei and decorate this fall'
treatments, and does she
—
still popular, Ms. Daiandan said, design is the direction seen in
kriw v/hat's "in" this fall!
people arc :,toying home in the
Ojlors and patterns at tho D(3C0but the theme has broadened to shelter magazines. Lots of itsy,
i^mea s definitely 'the' color wening, i*rhaps rx.^u.v.- of the rating Jvn are reflecting thia re
include cows and pigs, and has bitsy accessories have been re- for t h e ' M s , 1 ' M s . Sanders wild.

economy, perhapi beCBUN t.hr-y taxed motif, too< Cornumcrs srs no
even expanded to include a fruit placed by collections or a single
A j r r , 0 - ; t r ,. /( , ry fagfa o f &,«.n i; . are comfortablf: among their roots
longer afraid to thoughtftilly mix
theme, particularly apples to re- important piece.
popular, [Artieuko-ly the graem Being home so much cauws them
1
flor.'il:., strip' '., < hcck.'i ;md even

fleet the harvest season.

Hearth and Home also cames a
unique collection of folk art to personalize your living space. A philosophical return to traditional fam-

"Eclectic style maintains its pop- found in nature such a.<; huntO fc) tike more of an blterett in th«-ir

fji.mi', t o b r i n g o u t t i n ' in".i i n e a c h

ulanty. Combining -wrought iron green, she rr;flecU< noting that Mnoundinp, ;ir,d M they turn to
pattern
with stone or wood, mixing in- these :,arn(; tones are prqjular in the Decorating Ix-n for ways to in
"Plaidi .'in1 enjoying Quite <i
expensive items with things more automobiles WJW. "Greens are \*>\r creas*; their comfort level ;it. liorru-.
costly, melding styles and veering ular became of their ecological
The Decorating Den, Cran/brd, comsbeck)" Ma. Etanden isidL "I
lly values, upon which Amenca away from matching suites and ties. People can; about their <-nvi- i:, emphasizing COTntbrtaJbb, leN iitii finililiK that the fjrcenl find
was built, is steadily increasing in colors (coordinating, yes; match- ronment, which naturally ha:; a lot formal furniture that enables \*u yellowt, in particular, are popular
popularity. Effective utilization of ing, no). These are the ingredients of green in it, and their care car- pie to (daft arid !(<• thcrm.clvc:;. WIUI my ni:;1.omci'. "

". N<WN|>;i|>"i:.

Su|)|)loinonl
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A few fire safety tips for home Easy clean
Each yi'Mr, (Jrcs deitroy thou
mil:, i>!' homes across the United
states. Often Rrcs ;n<• caused by
ai<?loss accidents othci times,
tiowcver, Ores w e ignited because
impli' precautions (weren't taken
i loiisidsi these 111 »r
• Keep the number of Qunmable materiali in your home to a
minimum. Some ;iit.ic insulations

like irllulosr, mailc ol ground-up
newspapers, are naturally flammable,
• Consider removing cellulose
mil replacing it with noncombustible, inorganic, noncorrosive
fiber glass insulation, which is
made from sand that is first melted and then spun into insulation
fibers. It will bo noncombustiblc
for the life of your homo and is
extremely thermally efficient.
• To find out what kind of insulation is in your attic, contact a
local insulation contractor.
• Stoic paints, thinners and other
flammable materials outside the
home wherever possible and always away from heat and fire
sources.
• Install plenty of smoke detectors and have at least one in the
hallway leading to the bedrooms.
Check batteries annually.
• Keep fire extinguishers handy;
put one in the kitchen and at least
one on each floor
• Develop a family escape plan.
Hold frequent fire drills.

•
Have your heating system
checked regularly.
• If you have a fireplace, always
use a screen. Have it cleaned annually.
For a free brochure on insulatiun

and fire safety in your home, wnte
to the Certain Teed Horr.e Institute.
P.O. Box 860. Valley Forge. Pa.
19482, or call toll free, 1-80O-7828777.

Smoothtop ranges and cooktops are
ng a p
enon in kitchens because they look good, perform well and
are easily cleaned.

DISCOUNT CARPET WAREHOUSE SALE
908-417-1324 • Raritan Center • Edison, NJ
D O N T PAY RETAIL PRICES!

Call

968-5519

WAREHOUSE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

frumm Coupon AA«r E i m o !« Gma

Open Monday to Friday
9:00am-6:0Opm
Saturday
9.00am-5:00pm

SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

$

300°°OFF

ANY
° O
ACE
F F COMPLETE

ANY COMPLETE

SIDING JOB OR

BATHROOM
REMODELING JOB

ftBC
OFF

ANY

COMPLETE

ROOFING JOB

With This Coupon. Expires 1Q31 93

WTUI The Coupon Enpres KV31/93

S

KITCHEN JOB

CABIN CMFTC
$

Roiitan Contoi, Edisoiv NJ
(Lost Warehouse on right)

$

300 0 0 OFF
ANY COMPLETE

DECK JOB
Minimum 250 Square Feet

Wrth Thts Coupon Expiras 10i'3\ "93

PHILADELPHIA.
110 Newfield Ave., Building 468-A

!

ANY COMPLETE

Featuring Carpet from SHAW Industries

CALL FOR
.DIRECTIONS

500 00 OFF

500°° OFF
ANY COMPLETE

ADDITION or DORMER
WWi This Coupon Expires 1C3\!d3

WWiTNs Coupon

$

Expires 4,22/93

200 0 0 OFF

ANV SOLID VINYL
INSULA" ID REPLACEMENT
V MDOWJOE}
•

Min

urn 1 : Windows

With This Joupon. Expires • 0'31/93

Altuln
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Fences can add curb appeal Privacy fence perfect for pools
to spare: and for purely devvratiw pur]
Kvory \v.iv i n moivasmi; niuulvr oi vacy (fence because it provides security
arbors and trellises car. nuke ."» garden a
proport>' owiors are discovering how to ind protection njainst Intruders it also
SHEML CORRESrVNTENT
mm Iheii "clunv time" '.".ti1 wioswWe helps create a niiv.ii BDI hroily activitii's.
bright spot in any yard Traditional white
leisure x^r.\c" by instalting -s now Jerith Jerith is well known tat high quality
pocket
is
a
pretty
choice
tor
:v.ar.y
homes,
First-time ar.d veteran homeowners alike
niamtenanoo- fiw .ikiimiuini pin .ioy •nd reliability This la why Jwith guar
think hard about interior decor: this curtain often serving tho A a ) rur.ctior. o:' keepi:^
fence IWs remufcable Race never anises its Bluminuni feiuvs as lonn as
children and pets in a specific area
or that one? The Qonl sofa or the stnped?
1
:ux\is painung or o\.>stly repairs Uvanso you own your Iciui A wiilo vani'ty of
The
same
eld
poured
cvr.-.er.t
and
blackA warm and corrJbrtaibte bone is w a y
the fi:v.s":i wvr.'t c.Viok. chip U peei AUi attractive designs to complement all
body's aim. but the extener of the house is top dr.ves an-i \valk\v..\ "S arv probably tl'.e
:'.v.r,.;:-.i extrusions UK CQRlibiMd with styles of architecture is available, Other
often neglected in the decoranr^ prcv^ss. teasi attractive astxv*. o:' a house Paving
sturdy a'.\i:ro.:v.;:r. vvmo'.s to piwlua 1 a Jerith aluminum fence styles Include an
colors
however, •"cure appeal." as realtors have stor.es. .i\-iiLib-t s. r.\xr.\ di*'e.rer.t
fence that is stivr.«; a:\l durable
ornaments] fence and a picket fence.
;
^::~..ec . is a rawr factor m a ho-me's ar.d shape*, arc b<£wr."_:vj: pc" .:"..ir. >t.:e .if
For a free brochure displaying Jorith's
"p-.o .il.ir.tiTv.::-.-. privacy jxit\ol fence is
much to their attractive apj.varar.ee -is their
charm.
perfect for pool or.closurvs bocause oven full line of maintenance-free aluminum
>o.irs ohlor.r.atevi water will cause no fences, write to Jerith Manufacturing
Aside from new shutters and a change of
dar-o-ige. r.ot ever, r.ist
Company, Dept HTV3, 3901 G St., Philacolor, most homeowners thadc only of land- ar.tee
Those without pcv-ls can enjoy tlie pri- delphia. Pa. WIM.
scaping when it comes to beaucQring a Jos. Da%ti Ccrdi_: ;: Caste—. Pa\-rr.g S:,"e?
A practical and attractive addition to ; h:~-: Br>dgeM-arer. err.phascei that ;.\=*»;.< and
can often be fcur.d ir. a fence. h-rwever rrcnt *A" <*A~-*." are 115.13 v 'Attnir. the
i
Eagle Fence. Ixr.e-i ;: ?22I Rcute 22 "S"es*_ rt*.eir".5 r! *ir.r ^"."cr^.c^ .*i.rti'rr*"' 'T.€r mid ^.^ J;
r
.r-r^
'
.
w3v
tc
.v"cj*jt
"*
-*^~**-*
i
r.rn*.':
..rex stxBranchburg. carr.es nearly ever.- type r.-^lable, from wrought irc-r. ir.d .•'--•.' _-_•: : :
Tr.e oLays
y re s •j and so is the grass termines how wide a swath a grass is
•tout summer's pass- mowed down with every pass. Widths range
deer and ever, elephar.t :er.>; "S"ni.e ~ c s t
cr.e gecol
he i c k i tmte to go out and from 17 to 22 inches. Homeowners with
people probably ior.'t r.e-e-i t : ::r-5:ier that
congested yards (flower beds and other ob•AT. rr.c.ver.
Kind of accntirr. *r *..~£ir v^rd rv.T.rr S'^e
:k =: the
le. movvers don't sell in the stacles) may prefer one of the narrower
Bercus said ~ ; s : custcrr.er; .:•:.-: mtc isr.-zall Unless a it alt r wants to widths for easy maneuvering.
ing for reasons rar.gir.; ~ : ~ t:rc:«ti;r. -..:
Versatility
ttcr>- c : mo-.v^ers all winter
convenience :•: oer_-.et;c5
Today's mowers perform a variety of
-Ji . . . t i E. - . 0 find a way to move them.
tasks. First and foremost, with more and
The r ^ h : :en:e crrrplerr.^r.ts a r.rr.-e
he i : " Ir. av-.:ri discount.
more landfills not accepting yard waste,
What to Look For
and increases :ts v i _ ~ i i i i M= Berr_;
( about yam r.~eds. Most peo- your mower should mulch grass. Mulching
who owns the r_;;_r.~;; .••.--_-. r.~: husoar.;
mowers, such as the Toro Recycler II, cut
and son.
grass finely, forcing clippings back into the
Emphasizing that there ire :er.:« ::-:
r.z rc-r-titt-ilv :r. a starter cord yard to act as fertilizer.
every budget, she r_Z£~".£-i tr.it r_r..:~^-;
However, also look for a mower that
cT.d r.'.'ea
to start changes easily, without tools, to a bagging
or side-discharge mower, for those days
mmurn
when the grass is too long to mulch.
es are a-.-a--r.- : ; : •_-.;-^

By AMYGARVEY

When leaves fall, so do mower prices

CREATE A WILDLIFE REFUGE IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD!

2 \

STELTON COAL & FEED CO.
•In Business Since 1932
Big Enough To Serve You -

/ /

Wild Bird Country'

/^\A

j Your Complete Backyard Eirdfeertng Source "
Has Ever/thing You Need

-Small Enough To Know You!"
Is Your Oil Heating System Efficient ?
Just call and we'll answer your questions.
• DIESEL
• FUEL OIL
• KEROSENE

Bird FeederWild Bird Seed
Bird Bains

tues, w e d , fri 10-6:30
thUTS 10-8
sat 10-4 sun 10-2
mon closed

Bird Houses
Poles & Bracket
Squirrel BaffleRkadhrSovio
& Ad', ice

PROPANE

We Install Gas, Oil & Air Conditioning Systems

10 AMBOY AVE. METUCHEN
m ZE PLAZA (2 blocks west of
RT I) opposite walgneeni

• MAJOR BRANDS •
Inquire Aix^jt O I K Hew Cu'tomer Oflers arid Special Fall Programs

908-549-5250

Does your garage need a facelift?

COAL

10 Fairview Ave., Edison

247-0755

LIGHTING & FAN CENTER
1
m
m
m
$
I0°i OFF:
: 10
m <• • * • m m |

Before

After

Beautify it with an attractive new Overhead Ooor " garage door.
Overhead Door Co.
of CentrM Jersey

* t argust S«(»ttlon in C«nlral J»r»«y
* We're Th« Celling Fan Expert*
# Quality Insinuation 8. Service
Ou»t>rn«wl Quiet And Smooth Running
WE GUARANTEE OUR LOW PRICES
. & Rout* 77, So. Fdlton, NJ.

952 Rt. 202
Branchburg Twp, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785

HOMESTEAD
FAN

Mon - M B »

Visit our showroom — Hours: M-F 5:30

AGE DOQRS & OPENERS

h

Dun 11.J

985-4445

, PURCHASE OF $60 OR MORE i

•
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Shrubs need protection from winter's fury
from the rold
facing shfxjt or bud. Try not VJ re'I'M in.'itall Wf.fdBlork, Ix-^iri by move any healthy wood acclearing away all surrounding cidentally, or you are likely to reweed:; and t',ra:;s. Place strips of move buds that would have flowBut, year after year, that's <•>< WeedHlock over the entire area, ered later as well.
aclly wh;it your shrubs an1 forced pulling the fabric u dote to the If necessary, additional trimin (In. They Can't lly south. They plant base as possible Trim away ming can be done. to. reduce the
iant go Indoors. Shrubs are BIJ any exeev.. Then cover the fabric sue of a shrub and stimulate new
chored In the yard and must en- with) an attractive layer of decora- growth. Shrubs with many twiggy
dure winter's fury They can sur- tive mulch. Mulch will add another brandies can benefit from a
vive, however, if you liclji to pro layer of protection against the cold "heading"cut, which takes the
hit them.
as well as prolong the life of the branch back to the bud rather than
the next limb. This type of prjnTins Benson, instead oi giving fabric indefinitely.
ing stimulates side-branching so
,'our plants the cold shoulder, take
SEASONAL PRUNING
Thriving and established shrubs the shrub will grow more comadvantage "' moderate (all tenperaturea and these helpful hints are often like a full head of hair • pactly.
from the experts at Easy Gardener periodically they need to be cut to
When removing entire branches,
I,I prepare your shrubs for winter keep them looking neat and cut the limb flush with the trunk
healthy. In addition, pruning away or main branch. Then tnm the exchills to come.
dead, damaged or diseased wood posed area with a sharp knife, and
PI ANTING SITES
As the saying goes, sometimes in fall will promote natural growth paint it with a special tree-wound
the best offense is a good defense. and stability next spnng. Before compound to prevent disease
Due of the best ways to defend making a single cut, however, it is spores from harming the shrub.
tender shrubs against freezing best to begin by examining ail the
PROTECTIVE SPRAYS
winter winds is to strategically po- shrubs in the yard to plan all
Whenever a shrub is pruned it is
sition them in sheltered sites at pruning needs. Then, you can vulnerable to shock and increased
planting time, such as the south round up the necessary tools and moisture loss or "transpiration."
side of a wall or house. If your protective gear and head outside. . Factor in the drying, freezing efpreferred landscape design has
There are three basic tools for fects of winter and your plants
shrubs in isolated and exposed lo- pruning: pruning shears for re-have gone from being slightly to
cations, additional defensive mea- moving shoots and stems: lopping highly susceptible to dehydration.
sures will be necessary.
To combat this potentially lethal
shears for larger stems; and a
To help protect plant roots from pruning saw for branches. Using problem, experts recommend coatsevere freezing, landscape fabrics, the appropriate tool, start the ing plant stems and leaves with
such as WeedBlock, can be in-pruning process by carefully re- and antitranspirant spray such as
stalled Laid under shrubs atop the moving dead wood. Broken ShrubSaver from Easy Gardener.
soil bed, landscape fabrics will branches and weak, spindly Inexpensive and easy to apply,
deter weed growth and act as a soil growth also should be trimmed, ShrubSaver is actually a transparblanket, insulating plant roots cutting back to a healthy, outward- ent polymer err.uisior. that, (then

.in:.i tin' thought "f b o n g ex
nosed ti> winter's harnhoft d i y i is
pnOUgh to send chills Up ;jriy
i»idy's iplne.

Shrubs, if left unprotected, can suffer from exposure to severe
weather conditions. Using landscape fabric around plants will
help prevent root freeze.
applied to plants, forms a protec- backdrop for showy annuals,
tive film that holds in moisture. A shrubs are among a garden's most
thorough application before win- versatile and hardy plants. Even
ter's first frost will help plants so. shrubs still need protection
guard against winterkill and se- from winter's icy grip. A modest
vere moisture loss for up to three
arr.:ur.: r-f-.^rk this fail, therefore,
months. Reappiicauons may be
necessary if severe snow and ice could mean the difference for your
stnribl and ever, less work for you.
wash sway the first coating.
A r.ctr.6r tr.ev Ere c^ntec ?s The reward' Healthy, shapely, athedges, pnvacv screens or as a tractive shrubs next spnng.

)M&iS::^>yi;-

THE SA VINGS PLACE FOR CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES & SLIPCOVERS

••-.

\

FALL DECORATING SALE!

CUSTOM MADE

CUSTOM MADE VERTICALS
• ALL MAKES & STYLES
f\
£P^ Q /
Fresh New Colors & Designs
Lsk • V / Q Beautiful yet practical because
•^^B
m
you have full control of sun.
. \w \ f
OFF s e e this treatment soon1

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS ^

lid

Custom Draperies

$150

SHADES & BLINDS
Window Dressing Specialists
NO LONG WAITING
FOR CUSTOM ORDERS

Standard Chair

.$310
» Standard
Solu
I oos« HaiK
Cillows ft
Holstois I xli.i

11\ M guide \iHi We
t u w the UUMS, experience
ami product] MMI ivcv
unfit" »*m!» u»ll SHII vfxmrw
(>i i till Kv :i fi iv m Iti'jm- \h\<wii

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME CUSTOM SERVICE
MIDDLESEX
718 Union Avenue
(A&P Shopping Center)
OPEN:
Mon-Sat. 9:30-5:30

The Savings Place For Curtains
Thurs till 9om • Sun 12-5

d6Q-0606
H D ^ UOUO

Sfauteb \
F CUSTOM SHADES AT THE TOWN.
S
IN THE STORE.
• CUSTOM SHADES • CORNICES • LAMBREQUINS
• CUSTOM MADE DRAPES • VERTICALS • BALLOONS
WOVEN WOODS • LAMINATIONS

Oakwood Plaza
(Next to Marshals)

Edlson,NJ

Fax # 1 -800-339-7620
548-7620 548-0666

AFoibos Nowsp.ipoi Siipplmiuinl
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piE HAGV FORBES NEWSPAPFRS

Walter Zacios. co-owner of D&W Chimney and Fireplace Shop in Whitehouse Station, displays a gas-burning fireplace with logs
that look real.

Fireplace adds warmth, value, beauty
'-~~ - i - s ' : ^ ^ • ' - - Zaaos mar.y am- the real thing.
with one's home decor, says Mrs. Davis.
equipped with bkwers. v.-jcr. dm* a-- from
"They look real. You would never know
Whatever one's preference in a fireplace
;cr.2fe v.-e .'.-.-ise .-•_'.-: rhar. fr'.rr. ir.side 's.t: difference," she says.
type, installing one can add value, energy
ick a v.ul any v.-&_ ir. tr* iavome -'•« rr.rr. v. :«^i -.he :_-«:
Gas-buirung fireplaces are particularly en- efficiency and beauty to the home. Fireroom of your home.
Ar. scper.sr.OK: p - f e s r , ^ car. install a erg;.' efficient, sayi Mrs. Zaaos. Because p l a c e S i toth g a s . a n d w o o c l . b u r n i n g i c a n bo

By EVELYN HAH
_ ? v r ... , o p p J 5 ? ^ , _ _,-_

ii

P

NCr
e n t d l f e C t l y t h r U g h t h e WaUl
.
f r e : C n tiou*sr.uggie
^ ^ v.~h
' ~•_-.e •Day.*
^ ' ^savs
- ^ A" -yy:.-y-^f-i
^ ^ "' * ^ -trZ
° : ^f.r.-jJ>tS
- 'don't
^ Veven
°
^ ^ f l ™h«l,,to resemble
stone, brick, wood or
place
set IT.'' tna:-A-ail
the
need a chimney.
,.
vlrtuaUy
othcr
significant other of your choice v . t - a -~f. s ^ h i y .-/..-, ' -:.-.
While'
wood-burning
^y
" P ^ " ^ ^ ' of masonry
warm blaze pops and cr=cxles r- the gr&>. S'---' c/r. c*.-^'_y '<.-. p
hlimind
fTrpn/PP^C f l r e P l a c e s ^ usuaUy only fireplaces. Wood stoves, too, now come in a
casting a cheery ?:o'.v over the room.
irr.jx".::.,:-.- Esch urj» {JoS-DUming TirGpidCQS meant trj supplement the variety of attractive colors, such as royal
But wait, you say. there s r,o .'Ltpiace or. corrje-i v.-v. :^-.-.:li :r.- dllCi ^dS-bUITlin^
heat in a single rrxjrn, a blue, forest green, almond or even red.
g A
my favorite wall And besides, rr.y fevonte structors •J-it the h ^ - ^ g g ^ a r e dQJpJng Jtl
" « a s - b u m m 8 fireplace E n f . r g y W a r c h o u s t , s( . 1)s f l r o p i a c c k j t s , a n d
z
wall is dn/AoJ. ar:d YOU cant have a fire- '!>•"?•'-*• .'r.r*ju'i '.rsjr'ssgr-y
. .
5 ,
"
can heat several rooms,
..
„.
„
.,,,,„
i
-u _.
x ^• . n „ .
' ' nnm ilxritj ThPV ar&
prices range around $400, with another $100
place with dry-A-all Right 0 Wrong
: - « r>e:>.rt; c--.r.:r.g a fJUfJUIarliy. ItlKzycIlt:
she says.
Mre
•You can put what is called a zero cle^r- ••'>• •-- '••'- '^c f e a n U S e V 6 r / //'tt/e
- «*»* " 0 « « ^ f ° r t h ''' ^ ^ B y i t e m < I f " d l i m n t " y l s
ance fireplace ffactory built) in any easting
Er-ergy V.'ar'.-r.orx- ;n ^
' .
/
burning fireplaces, and needed, the cost of Installation may go up
wall," says Ina Davis of the Energy Ware- business sine* W9, idk o " ^ 1 a / / U reC(L//re HO
gas-burning log iniertl slightly. Gas units range from $1,299 to
house in Lawrenceville.
wxJ-burnir.g Bffphow, SpGCIdl tQChlUCjUG tO
w e gaining In popularity, $2,000, but remember to include the cost of
n
In fact, says Jo Ann Zaaos, who a x w n s I " * * *h«n and help-, - g j going,
UDl'lke d
" ' y " * d ( ' a n ' USf' v ' r y extending B g u line to the unit. Gas logs,
6ach
D&W C h i m n e y a n d Fireplace S h o p ;n
cusumricr p u t t h e °
" , / - - , ,
little g a s a n d require n o
.

Whitehouse sition v.,th her huLnd ent.re package V^th,r
WOOdfJre that
Walter, pre-fabneated fireplace units can "fit u * « "d63of dwPI** definitely reQUireS d
on the floor in any room."
These pre-fabricated fireplaces lcok rxactly like the ''real" thing - masonry fireplaces. But the factory models have the advantage of being suitable for virtually any
wall composition, and they are much more
energy efficient, says Mrs. Davis, who COfounded the Energy Warehouse with her
husband Richard.
Most zero-clearance fireplaces are built to
reflect heat back into a room, Mrs. Davis

.pedal technique to get w h l d l W " l l " ° d 8 t i n «
» * « unllk'- ;i w f / / 1 fln- ^ * l t '"r :'t>""1$'if>0

lll

"> )1; ' r - s ' (';in ta

' v r y x i and di^Wlflg O( nprf^jn
fpr-hniniip
that defirutrrly requires, a
Purchasing a woodbuminK unit, plus IM
tinders wershadrws you; W T ' I " ' ' ' tt^lllllLfUC
cfrrtam U.-clmiquf.
sUillation, range* from $3,r>0()-$4,000, says
enthusiasm for the aetStill, say- Mrs. Davis, M r , Z ; i n o s A ,,,.ls.bUrnin(; unit, Installed,
^ U c values ^ a fajhee, you may war.t V, thc-re is a p«oefl^B of the populate that ^
^
comparison installing
«***" a &* ******> « " « * » * • »** ? « * « b u r n l n « • « * » >'"J l l 1 I " 1 " *<" . „ , . , , , _ , ,-„,,.,,,,„,.,„ ' ., «M048000
» t of gas-buming logs V.f.t in your exirtmg category but still don't think you want a • lmfmy ( l r ' " 1 ' " " " ' " ( o s l W ( »°-W | ( l ( ) .
wood-burning
fireplace.
fireplace,
you might consider a wood stove. ' " • K;'vsTh(
"I was sturx.'fiefj the first time I saw one,"
Gone are the massive, dirty, inefficient
' Htaetfy Warehouse is located (>n
Mrs. Davis says. Like many die-hard wood wood stwes of two decade:; ago. Now, wtxxl H/JUU- 1 in I.iwrcnccvillc. 1)&W ('himncy <V
fans, she says, she didn't believe that gas stoves are compact, efficient heat sources Fireplace Shop is located on RotiU- 22 Eust
flames and ceramic logs could ever kxjk like that come attractively packaged to blend in in WhiUhouso.

HOME*
Shed light on purchase
that can last a lifetime
A I OTbsa Nowspapoit. Supploinont
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Free booklets can help
home do-it-yourselfers

A new home at the old ad- • Mildew control: How to spot
dress'' Many folks are saving and eliminate mildew before
money these days by redeco- painting.
years and haw a manufacturer's so shoppers can take advantage of
By ROZGERKEN
rating instead of moving. A • Exterior staining: How to
warranty, With American sheds, American Shed's expertise "withCUIPKnmKKSroNDKNT
according to Mr. Sullivan, every- out leaving the comfort of the liv- good way to start saving is to protect and enhance wood surpick up some free booklets that faces.
>w many purchases can thing is built to last and you get a ing room." More important, howshow how eash such do-it- • Exterior painting: How to
you make that you custom job.
ever, is the fact that American
yourself projects can be.
protect and beautify the outside
would buy only once but He recalls a recent job, in which Shed does not take money down.
The new Answer Qmdu from of your hone.
that would last a life- they had to get into a pretty tight Payment is C O D
Shc-Tv/in-Williams
offer ilA guide on painting tools exspot.
time?
"We want to make sure you like
lustrated, step-by-step instruc- plains how to pick the propert
According to Franklin resident
the work before we leave," Mr. tions for a variety of do-it- tools for painting both interiors
lX'nnis Sullivan, owner of AmeriSullivan says.
yourself, interior and exterior and exteriors.
'Our
prices
are
backed
can Shed of Perth Amboy, his
painting
and decorating
He calls himself a "nuts and
The pocket-sized guides consheds lit that description.
up by our services. If bolts man" and works "all day, projects.
tain detailed information on
"We build your shed in your you ever have a
The interior guides include:
project preparation, application
every day," although his official
yard," Mr. Sullivan explained. "It's
• Interior painting: How totechniques and product selechours are 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mondaynot prefabricated and dumped on problem we fix it, no
protect and beautify the inside tion. AnswerGwdes feature a
Saturday. His experience is based
you. We do the cutting here and questions asked'
of your home.
tool checklist for every project
on building sheds for the past she
the assembly on your site, so
• Hanging wallpaper: How toand tips on proper cleanup,
years and for taking over for other
there's no need for a truck or a
paint storage and disposal. In
select ar.d hang wallcoverings.
"We built a shed that had only companies over the past two years.
trailer."
keeping with the company's
•
Interior
staining:
How
to
six inches on either side," he said.
A native of Bloomfield, Mr. SulAmerican Sheds are all wood
protect and enhance wood sur- motto: "The pros know, ask ShAmerican Shed offers Late* livan started out at Merrill Lynch.
and can be vinyl-sided to match
erwh-Wiliiams." the guides also
faces.
staining or paint from Sherwin not as a "nuts and bolts man," but
your house.
• Paint effects; How to useinclude a special section with
"They're not the cheapest," Mr. Williams. American Sheds cost as a "number cruncher."
decorative paint techniques, in- answers to the most-asked
"Then the crash hit," he said. "I
Sullivan admits. "But you get what $729 and up for a 6-foot by 8-foot
cluding sponging, ragging and questions about each do-ityourself task.
you pay for, Our prices are backed shed, and the company also builds did carpentry on the side and decombing.
up by our service. If you ever have garages. They are willing to fabri- cided to put my effort into that
Exterior guides include:
An?jxK}i+ides are available at
a problem, wefixit, no questions cate a shed based on your own kind of enterprise."
• House paint problems: How Shenfo-ViBanB stores. For
blueprint, too, according to Mr. American Shed is located at
asked"
to correct exterior problems be- one near you. consult your yel1050 State St. (off Route 440) in fore painting
The sheds' pressure-treated Sullivan.
low pages.
wood floors won't rot. They last 40
Free in-home service is available Perth Ambov.

H
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•
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•
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ABBOT TILE
Quality Service & Selection You Deserve
The most extensive selection of imported
& domestic ceramic, hand crafted tile, marble,
granite & limestone.
Custom Fabrication of:

• a

a

EC FOUR SEASONS
GDSUNROOMS

Q

a
m
a

GREENHOUSES • SUNROOMS • PATIO ROOMS
U \ C O U S • DOORS • SKYLIGHTS

Granite • Marble •Corian • Hand Painted Tiles
908-968-0018
Rt. 22 East, Green Brook, Colonial Square Mall
(Hermans & Loemans)

Large Pizza
when you place your Forbes Newspapers' Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
See Classifieds for details

SUPERFALL SAVINGS!

Four Seasons Sunrooros in Green Brook will design
the Sunraom you want at a price you c m atTord.
Choose from a wide variety of distinctive Sunrooms.
(Call for Free Estimates & Details!)

• SOLARIUMS • PATIO ROOMS
• SCREEN ENCLOSURES • SKYLIGHTS
• Addiitons
• Custom Decks
• Krtchans

Fulty
Insured
"'

' Windows
" ^'"S
• Roofing

Outdoor Urine ...Indoors"

34 Brook Plaza, Rt 22 West
Green Brook, N J
Each office Independently Owned & Operated

1-8OO-477-7652
908-968-6771

1
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Ppr 30 Years The Most Trusted
t Name In Remodeling
INSULATED VINYL

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

VINYL
SIDING

'2699

AND SAVE!

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

UNOLWIH REMNANTS

ROOFING

FROM

ll

BUY FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE

$033

Casr & Ca~\
INSTALLATION IS *V'JWLA5i£

STORM DOORS

^ B

STORM WINDOWS

i
$
STEEL INSULATED

ENTRANCE DOORS

SQ YD.

CASH & CARRY A l l SALES FINAl
ALL SIZES
IOO'STOCHOOS£FROM

CARPET REMNANTS

KITCHENS & BATHS

1

REMODELED PROM

d!B|

^t

FROM

;oo

LINOLEUMS CARPET CO, INC.
WARfHOJSE...

nough Stu
Free up
thai
garage!

jBk

i

Janning to put a new shed cm your property?
It's probably a lot easier and less expensive than you think.
Imagine this: a shed with the strength to endure las; winter's
worst storm but designed to be placed on your property with
minimum disruption and in most cases, completely constructed
in one day. Now add a reasonable price lag 10 all this and you
have American Shed Builders.
Owned and operated by Dennis Sullivan, American Shed of
Perth Amboy has been building top-quality sheds, garages and
all forms of outbuildings all over New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations manager, Kevin
Mclnery, insure that all work is 100 percem satisfaaion guaranteed. They require no money down and no payment until the

35 NATIONAL RO.
BISON, MJ. 08818
287-4239
Mon.-Sat. 9-4

project is completed and the
customer fully satisfied
American Shed offers a
wide selection of designs and
sizes for you \o choose from. Or
you can let Dennis and Kevin
design one to fit your personal needs or
reqiriremeffls.The 3 basic lines that American
Shed offers:
• The Standard l i n t - constructed of
Inner Seal, a siding manufactured by
Lousiana-Pacific; warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.
• T h e T l - H Lint - built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except Tl-11
siding is used in place of Inner Seal siding.
• The Premium Line - the finest sheds
available with vinyl siding to match yourhouse.
These sheds are built to last a lifetime.
Let American Shed Builders coastruct it for you...and
enjoy the best possibly built shed on your property
for years and years to come!

AMERICAN
JHED BUIIJDERS, INC.
1050 STATE ST. - BLDG. 9 PERTH AMBOY

(908) 826-0200 gg]
1-800-974-0019
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Our Advertisers Say...
Rea.t, Ce^:e r
(908) 549-9400

CHUCK LEHMANN

Eves: I 9 C 3 I 859-6515

CALL CHUCK LEHMANN
Performance.' Sot Promises
l'J'J2 Sew Jersey Association 0/ Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club

WE'RE DOING
THINGS RIGHT!

Anthony Sena - Broker/Owner

"Sena Realty in Somerville
supports the launching of the
new weekly Forbes Real Estate
editions. The placement ol our
advertising with them gives us
the wide exposure we need tor
our homes. We feel that a
large part ol our success has
been due to Forbes
Newspapers and the
professional approach they
nive to their real estate
advertisers, l/lfe see the
'exults' Their stall has always
provided us with courteous,
personalized service. We
would likn to especially like lo
thank Jane Staohlo lor her
'••xperli'.o and advice in halpini/
w, develop our advertising
program. Our office feels
fortunate to havn Forbes
Newspapers in our local arna
Bfld wish them much
continued success."

CENA
Somcrvtlle NJ 08876
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BRIDGEWATER
OUTSTANDING HOME

$?39,900 UD-3095.
BEUMINSTEH OFFICE

I908I 7B1-1000

MIDDLESEX
$121,900
Small but cute1 Stairs to expandable
cape. Living room with fireplace and
built in shelves Eat-tn kitchen with
new ftoonnq Hardwood floors Basement Attached garage
8RANCHBURG OFFICE (906) 526-5444

AU
FRANKLIN
GOLF COURSE LOCATION!
What could be better, two bedroom,
2</i bath townhouse with garage on
prime lott Maintenance free! Low association lee! HB-5806. $126,500.
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE (908)874-8100/

BRIDGEWATER
SUHSET LAKE SALTBQ*
GREEN BROOK
$157,900
tTirr.aetj(3te 3 Sc case -n o"vate
rid''* *e =e""9 '^^'-*ss 2
its wpan0e<3 Ir. hro\vO tVs new

celleni '.f.r.oo,'. •,f<,t/j»r.g a-'.-j
highway h ' 7 ^ ?57 /? ^ 7 . =• •: / i
$329,000 BO3f62
DMINSTEH OFFICE
(9O«| r t

PISCATAWAY
COUNTRY CHARMER
UnbolieveaDle <-. .••• j / 6 .s i : ; .
Uy squire In t t e It
U J
ranch on a Deautjlu* hait-acfe o* jyop
e i y Features ir^ijtse feeolace

OfFiCE

PISCAT**»Y
GRAQOOS COLONIAL

f908i 526-5444/

PfSCATAWAY
CUSTOM-BUH.T HOME

EOWM
THE SEARCH IS ENDED

E0ISON OFFICE

MAKE YOUR DREAMS
COME TRUE....
n :^;s :-"r-.ac-a:e 3 badroam
of extras

inciLS-g

$141,500
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE SOSI 6 ' M i o e

iL ! c CN BCRC
TAKE ME
COMMUltR S DELIGHT
M«W 4 Ixiim 2 • battl
mid. Ci
tr.ll ill Dmpltl r MUM h .' .; i-.i.:i
prtma location! 024 K 94 •,. • 00
MElUCHtN OFFICE
'."-I :«> 6.W '

9CSI757.77K/1

PEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 PM
•S BH COLONIAL

Mod biek yaM dM
WESTF1E10 OFFICE ,9061 65J-7777/

WATCHWQOIWl

All Offices
Open Until 9PM
SCOTCH PLAINS
nEFINITlLV NOT ORPINAFO
VACANI IMMID1AU OCCU
N<-ul\ li'.ti'J ,! lit! |WO sU-:\ LQ

tit

i omul Di, M

t till tin bMSRMnl
tirtinit vvi .(.';»s $!.

\\"

' ptnvj M M
walK IQ N> 6.

SCOTCH PLAINS
THIS IS THE LIFE

homo to : v .'•.•,,»• o
S3S9 000
wESTFIELP OFFICE (9081 S M T "

,NMtv

\

IT

nc.ir WOCX1S VVF

AVESTFIELP OFFICE

(9081 654-77
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The Madison joins the other luxury home models ottered by Toll Brothers at Montgomery Ridge in Montgomery Township.

The Madison: A model of excellence
MONTGOMERY
:
Brothers builder? knew how \z celebrate a silver aruuversary — ;y
introducing = r.-sv.- rr.:cel =: l-.-i:
gomery Ridge
The compar.y roueuHy celebrated ib 2i:r. mmtnamti and

:r-_-. C--T- t
—

"SarnL-.tv
--

A paHadiar, window in front imrg at So.S4.9-X the :.^is:r.
a rrgal :a:ad-: an at- mediately seizes the attention, and
vely izz-ij-.'.t-i ir.tcn:: and a a multi-level roof line and circle
i
•.;-. • :r. the ?-::..•_•.:. :.-.: win I ws contribute to the tra. xk. Double doors lead
"-•".i*. ofifers essy sryy^ to New
into
an
elegant two-stor>r foyer,
nnck and SomerviDe
and
a
dramatic
butterfly staircase
r.-.z'.rr.ir- R:dge is a corr.sweeps
up
to
the
loft and right
:r. : : 4^ I-JC.-. homes, each
Flanking the foyer are custom
"WaD of Troy" (;ntnes leading into
Hadisoii'i striking design formal living and dining rooms.
h o m e .•'.•'•:
Opti nal doutde French doors
lead from the living room to the
* .;;.". and a second set of double

_-,_r 1 Z::=

,
COVER
HOUSE

-- -

i

x" :r. tli- -v.':r.'.
or. Ex:~ilenc~ iv.-^^ ~ . r . a £^1

doors lead i firom the study to the
family room A vaulted ceiling, optional kylights and ;J masonry
fireplace accent the family r'lom.
The gourmet kitchen boasti 42ii -. wall cabinet*, a pantzy, center
island with Jenn Air gat range,
and a a umy breakfast area There
are 9-foot r''iim(!-; throughout the
first Bom Perhspi the most irrrpreserve new fesbm oi the design
i:, ;i grand 27-by-14 oonservatoiy,
located off the living room, whidi
off'-r. abundant windowi
Ths noond Qooi features ;i
sprawling masta bedroom mite,
with a \Avr.i\i- den, 20 foot walk ir> A fireplace, beneath skyliglils,
dotet and bath with in-, and h a adds beauty and warmth
tinki ivhiripool tub and •.'ii<;n;it/-

Sunlight pours through the dazzling windows in the conservatory.

•,\i'r>;<-\ 'Hit- pnneevi r.uiti- i n
Ing. Other choices, luch BS dm
duda ;i private bath, while the ra men, porticoes, palladlon wind"1
maining two bedroofni share :> .ind elite room additions result in
hall bath
dozens ofdifTcrenl exterioi i|ini;
Foia othei modeli are offered at Montgomery Ridge ts located on
.Montgomery fUdge, In addition to Bridgepoint rload, off Route 20fl in
the Madiion, including titte Quidly Montgomery Towiuhlp The sales
ttykd ComeU and the traditional cento Is "pen Monday through
Cedarbrook Bach floorplan hai a Fridfly, noon 9 p.m , &nd '' ;i'"''
numbei oi exterior elevation styles p.m mi weekends, For more infoi
offering brick, stucco, stone <» sdd matlon, call 368 8840,
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L
Elizabeth "Llbby' Brewiter hai
imiirii the Westflcld office of Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realton
An experience real estate in<<
fessional,
Mr.
Brewsler
has
eamod IHI bro
I'.IT':, license, rod

;i "Distinguished
Seivice
I'm,'
awsrded to pro
fCSSionsli
who
havi- devoted 25
yi'ai:, or more ui

Bervice to th<'
real estate industry. She is a
member of the Westfleld Hoard of
Realtors! and tin- Garden state
Multiple listing System.
She has been a Crunford resident for more than 50 years.
*

ft

'*•

Helen Rebmann, a sales associate with the Watchung offiee of
Weichert, Realtors, has received

.lacclyn Slretton has been
named manager of Weichert, Realtors'
Warren
office. She v/as
previously
a
tele. imciiiiitf
the office's top producer award for with the comtin- most listing! in August
pany's Chester
A real estate professional for 21 office.
years, she- in a member of the
A liecrised real
Somerset, Middlesex, and Plain- estate
proQeld Boards of Bealton, and the fessiooaJ for five
company's international division. years, she holds
Ms Rebmarm has received nu- a broker's limorous listings and sales awards cense. Ms Stretfor her accomplishments. She is a Urn is a member of the New Jersey
member of the company's Ambas- Association of Realtors Million
sador's and Million Dollar Sales Dollar Dub, and Weichert's Presiand Marketed clubs, and the New dent's Club.
Jersey Association of Realtors MilShe resides in Mendham.
lion Dollar Club since 1984. In
» • *
1991 and 1992, she also won the
Weichert, Realtors reported that
Weichert Service Award.
the company's August 1993 sales
She has resided in Watchung for were higher than during any other
14 years.
August in the history of the com-

Notes I

September 29-October 1 — 5

pany. Saks advanced 25 percent
over August 1992.
Wr-iohert recorded its best sales
quarter ever in the second quarter
of this year. The company expects
the record-setting trend to continue throughout the remainder of
the year.
The company also reported 11
percent more listings in August.
Joy Kenyon Venker, a sales associate with Weichert, Realtors'
Basking Ridge
office, has received the office's top producer awards for
the most listings
and sales for August sue

also named the

office's associate
of the month.
Ms
Verier

has been a licensed real estate professional for nine years and is also
a licensed broker. A member of
the Somerset, Morris and Summit
Boards of Realtors, she has earned
numerous awards. Ms. Venker is a
member of the company's President's Club; the New Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Club since 1985.
She lives in Basking Ridge.

We goofed!
Like most folks, we here at
The Real Estate Guide didn't
want the summer to end
Hence, the August date on
last week's guide. We regret
any confusion or inconvenience the error may have
caused our readers and advertisers.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.

RANALD C. BROWN

This team is working
together to serve you
better, combining years of
experience with hundreds
of satisfied clients and
customers.

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

Kate Lund, crs Mary Lupini
Serving Middlesex. Somerset
Broker-Owner Manager-Owner
& L nion Counties

They sell houses and plenty of them!
In North Edison -A Colonial that matches your
dreams with a backyard that has no match!
BRIDGEWATER
$259,500
SOLID BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 20x 15 all-weather heated
porch! 20' kitchen, 21' dining room - 20'
living room w/fireplace. Full basement. Call for convenient appointment!!

We have a new listing to show you - four bedrooms and
a gorgeous eat-in country kitchen newly designed in
light oak. Do

MARTINSVILLE
$199,500
ADJACENT TO RESERVIOR!
S bedroom rancft

2-baitis. tireptac?

you need plerm of
space 1 This has it!
Do \ ou need a huge
basement 1 This has
it' Do you need •
well
maintained
home 1 This is it!
Would you like I
fireplace? This has
one in the taniih
jiir • i J
room! Would you
like to live 00 threequarters of an acre
of land and still
afford it for
onh
$279,900. Call today tor vour chance to look at this nice home!

^ BW

w3

HHBfe
M l

MANVILLE

$169,700
IMMACULATE!

3 bsdrooms lornwl dinlno roorn, '"" bftw
i, mil offtrtdl i '

i;

24' poo! In ftne

BOUND BROOK
DOCTOR RETIRING!!
Quaint m ion n location! 2nd 8i 2 b
bftth .ipatlllHMlI1 Sp.U'tOUS 1 Si TILV Ott'CO
SUtlttt' .< m .l.n.uio O.i'i !>>i u » n I ' m o n l .1.'

(908) 469-2333

2
«t

i

realty center

549-9400
382-2900
7S5-1300

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

each office ui^tviKlcml>

Broker-Owners

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
lselin. NJ 08830
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Common sense, caution can help protect your home
EDISON - V:.
lion in losses to victims
assets. But when y
The Now Jersey Association of Realtors (MJAR) offers
w car.
potential burglars"
se sa:ot\ tips to help you maintain a secure home and
1
The Federal Bu eau of Investigation FBI reports
Ib begin, take a tour of your home's surrounding yard to
greatest number of burglaries occur in Jury Mod AuguS
;
v s whether you Dan see the front and side of your house
1991, the FBTs late t ftausces. more tha:-., :r.:li:or. rur
:v. the street.' w.d Gere Azzafina, tUAB presideni
:es occurred in the United States: 3 percent rrurv tha
1990. In 1991. res:der.'jai burgiar.es acxviL-.ttv: :or So :"• b: these are the siv:s where patrolling police rouuneh, make

WESTFIELD
SEEING IS BELIEVING

1
I

WESTflELD
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM
LARGE STATELY COL
-I--"': 120s "IV

theii smwUlancc There should be no shrubbery, irws
statuary, or otlier obstructions blockinf a lull view of tin
doors and windows from the street or sidewalk "
A similar tour should be conducted &t night Lack ol
adeouatc lighting is BJI invitation for would-be burgliu • II
\ ou can reach up to screw in s tight bulb without a laddci, i
a can >ust as easily unscrev, it [f you l'i\<l your slnxM
is inadequatelj lighted, contact your en> council rcprcscn
tativc and meet with neighbors to rally support (or U
istalliT« • ftddiu< nal street lights
Wlien you are nway, leave a light and .i radio on to ;
the appearance someone is home li you are going to 11
..,»,,•.•. for more than an hour, set your lights wnth limei-s
that turn on and oil at intervals throughout the night
Leave your drapes open, particularly on upper floors that
dc not pros ide a lull \ iew of your home.
Be sure all your doors are locked, particularly hidden
entrances, such as garages. Deadbolt backs installed by u
professional locksmith are the best type of locks, because
they cannot easily be opened without a key or a jimmy.
"A home with a deadbolt lock is more likely to cause a
would-be burglar to move on to an easier target," said Mr.
.-Vv-il;r.a "Do not leave spare keys hidden near the door,
because if you can get them, so can a burglar."
Finally if you're going to bo away for several days, stop all
expected deliveries and mail. Ask a neighbor to regularly
check your home and lake care of your lawn. Tell your
neighbors how long you plan to be away, and that you are
not expecting any deliveries or work to be done while you
are away.
"Jr.fortunately, even the most secure home cannot
completely- burglar proof. Mark your larger possession?
such as teleusions with your drivers' license number
thl ugh your local police department's property protection
progi am. Small valuables, such as jewelry, should be put in
a safe deposit box. Put less valuable items in inconvenieni
places, to make the burglar waste time looking for their,

CONDOMINIUMS
FANWOOD
CUSTOM RAISED RANCH

WESTFIELD
A BIT OF HISTORY

I

WILL PAY YOUR
heal, hot water, trash pick-up, yard maintenance,
landscaping, and major home owner insurance bills*

FOR 3 YEARS-,
Really!
We'll even supply no hassle, affordable, owner financing
to qualified buyers with as little as IO% down payment.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Mortgage rates are the lowest in years, rents are the
flights) if] years, your ( ondo fees are covered lor \

FANWOOD
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM
COMMUTERS DELIGHT

I

Prime location, weii kept 3 BR, 15 M ) spr.
Extra Ig. yd. on cul-de-sac Wav 10 train. WF.4Q37
$179,000. Call 908-654-7777

Weichert Realtors*
185 Elm St.
Westfield, NJ

FANWOOD
ONE FLOOR LIVING
,,<;

.

year,, and the economy is improving...
Call for detail* on our "FALL FIRST' Limited
I iine Program geared to select I br condominiums
(resales excluded)

- ;,- •;.-,.,;

't'.'.K'.'. 1!11

Weichert
independent Nationally

CONDOMINIUMS
217 prospect Avenue, Cranford 276 o vio

Westfield Office

654-7777

IMon Iri

hyAit/n

Sm /V»/<()/n NtCtUtUJi 10 4 I'Ml

'Maimenancf reduction toi ., ptrtod of M momki will i>r
' ri-'lilrrl r,|| pwctlMC |"»r ;H llirtC ul (null,ii I l,,r,ril r.n . nirrnt

iMMtenanct fteion liven contm ltd >"»i
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SOMERSET
COUNTY
BRIDGEWATER
THI Inc. to Daniel .1. & J'hylli:,

M. Catone, io Brtn Court, $275,600
Ardmaer Coiut [nc to Jama &
Susan A. Weidsli, JSn Forest Avc,
$:!() 1 ,!)00
Allan K. & I/Jinmif M Nelson to
Michael & IJctxirah Santiru, 26

The Endowment Assn. to Twp.
of Dridgwtg! Plainfield Avenue,
$750
Windham Associates to ErniJ J.
& Mary T. Shubeck, 106 Stratford
Place, Bound Brook, 63,620
CaJton Homes Inc. to Patricia E.
lUiacI
Bound Brook, Gaffiu-y, 2501 Vroom Drive,
$1«4,U4«
$101,990
.Janus J. & Patricia Mangan to
Calton Homes Inc. to Michael T,
Pedro V Serrano, Highland Av- Tarby, 2506 Vroom Drive, $104,490
enue, $HJ>,000
Daniel W. & Jan S. Coleman to

naitentu

Sales

September 29-October 1 - 7

& Theresa Starrier, 230 Wil- Jr. & Lynn W. Nebel, 295 Penlow St., $222,000
nbrook Road, $726,500

FAR HILLS

FRANKLIN

Beverly J. Bullock Brown to Ri- Michael M. Cornacchia et ux. to
chard A. Noblett, 7 ScJiley Road, John H. & Elayne J. Oskam, 60
180,000
Almond Drive, Somerset, $92,000
Far Hills Dev. Inc. to William F.
K. Hovnanian at Somerset to
& Jean D. Feehely, Sunnybranch Robert M. Coppola & D. Nevarez,
Road, $258,463
22 Arthur Glick Blvd., Franklin
Jane L Bayne Bodell to RajTiold Park. $106297

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
O er-lng^i Am&ented by

JANE DIGIAN

DiGian is named
Associate of Year
Jane DiGian, of the Wan-en office of
Burgdorff, Realtors, has been named
the 1993 Realtor Associate of the Year
by the Somerset County Board of Realtors.
She was recognized for h a outstanding work in establishing the
board's community service committee.
As the committee's first chairperson in
1991 and 1992. Ms. DiGian Organized
several service programs, Among the
programs were two food drives, wliieh
collected more than 18,000 ixninds of
food to restock the Foodbanh Netwwork; CPR classes for realtors and the
public; and a collection of golf equipment for the local veteran's hospital
She Instituted the Working Women's
Wardroln1 committee winch provides
clothing for the Women's Resource
Center. She now serves as co
chairwoman (jf the Somerset Kurd's
Ongoing food drive

MOUNTAINSIDE

S395.000

NORTH PLAINFIELD

S149,500
-c&z '.s se Gooa moc-s : . s e s A3F45C-9

..«'•*.

MOUNTAINSIDE
•v. , w \ i

$498,000
~ vs : : V.rr*> r-r\ •;•,•

WESTFIELD

S244.900

"C'~* - s.e 5 -eao> i »a»ang !of you. 4 Odrms. 2.5
— i : r w ; : rc.-~~ ^'-sieo casm: Love>y

Mr, DiGi&ll hOS IMVII .1 llin'cvc.ir

member of 1 Jit• company's President's
Council, a distinguished advisory Nvird
to senior maiiaKonieni. comprised of
the company's top ii> oi 526 sales .is

•OClateS, A consistent member of the
the New Jersey Association of Healtors
Million Dollar Club, she earned the

Oold Achievement Award In 1982, with

CLARK

$359,000

S(vu'ious conloi (ull colonial .' b Wfis. j.000 sq (t w rru for
Hit' in laws toi nwkis nu;V!t>is oio.it kv.lio;' juiot strfet

WATCHUNG

$950,000

On top ot the worts}' in prestigious Watchung. This unparalled
resicle'v* X\w;s 5 - !xi r rrs. 4 5 bths. w.onental & European

Many amtnMM WSF4887

more than $11) million in business
During bci II) y e n career. Ms Di
(imii lias been luinored with numcrOU)

office w d compony awards she has re
pentedly won the National Association
of Home Builders' Million Dollar Qrcli
Awani This M'.n, sin has already writ
tin :|,!i million in business She hold)
the < <i.11 tii.il>-. lic.iiioi i n s t i t u t e d e s i g n s
tu HI

WESTFIELD
264 E Broad St
233-5555
nhhrril Hwtti RMtdeMU IW tan

The Westffeld Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFHCE
NORTH AMERICA

COLO III GUL

SCHLOTT'
REALTORS'

8 - September 29-October 1
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New amenities
infuse youth in
mature home
Quality refurbishments abound
KT-n -

With

.1 new

now. with n side island, desk .nca,

sement rec room, bath. oak cabinets and volume ceiling
will" ceilings ind win- with skylight. Also located on the

first floor is a conveniently posi
6 SI Marks Ave. is as tion powder room.
On the second floor, the master
bedroom is 14-by-13. The bedroom
features a new ceiling with a CasaHOUSE
blanca
fan and cedar closet. There
TOUR
are also
four
other wellproportioned bedrooms. The main
through
JS
bath has been newly redone in
TiiYar.y Realty in
Qanfcrd Much of the home has decorator colors. It features a tembeen recently updated, with a new perature controlled shower.
charming two-story co-

.'.

•

_3.$

EETHSCrcS E

This home at 705 St. Mark's Ave. in Westtietd boasts a nev* kitchen and recreation room.

Tipsheet

276-7900

Address: 705 St Marks Ave, WestSeid
102 SOUTH AVEMUE WEST
Asking price: $310,00
Lot size: 53-by-102 feet
CRAWFORD
Bedrooms: 5
Baths 1.5
Amenities: new kjtchen with skylight, tr- ( t e e ; ne>.v BOB haft In designer ^tiite
Open house: Through Janet J. Sovsk.. Tiffany Realty.. 276-790G.

L if farm

Yxtnliii

:

.

:

•

•

rec ream, fafl it buflt-ia closets

An attached garage boasts conand r.cr. carpeting, highlighting venient automatic door-openers.
the improvements
Additional amenities include a
The entrance vestibule features
new water line from the street,
a guest ciooet The living rixim is a
mostly copper plumbing, cast iron
grand 13-CV-24. and the formal
radiators,
and a gas furnace.
ll-bv-10.
lining roa
For more information, or to ', isit
A a^hedrel ceiling soars above
the 11-by-lC dining room, with its the home, call Janet Stivale at J S.
-j*k f.x-rs Th^ lS-bv-18 kitchen is Tiffany Realtors. 276-7900.

Expanded cape is a short walk from train
ttXItJCHEN - No*, only is this tractive features, including an up-

par.dw iapf: a'. 61 Peltier Ave. a dated full bath, living room, and
-gr.'.r^. •.hr«:-hi«iroom homo, dining room. The updated kitchen
; /jca-or. rr.akes i*. easy to do features new appliances and a
IB part to the environment
sunny breakfast nook.
Usting for |164£00 through
Natural wood trim and parqucl
•ichert, Reaiton in Metuchen floors accent the Interior, The
i home :. only h short walk to horn'.- boasts ;J deck and postcard
! train itation. Leave your car in perfect exterior, with maintenance
-• Bttached garage and help re- free siding.
For more infoi
n ; J..' poll ation,
(nation, or to visit, the home, call
r?/- homo ;'/:<:lf offf.-r:; rr.any at
Betty Anno Schuster at 906 8200

Tipsheet

Weichert

Realtors'

Address: Gl Pfltif-r Avc.f Metuchen
Asking pricf: $104,000

Letifece: 50 hyioo
l{*:dr<K)ras:

3

Baths: 1
Amenities: rnamtoriana.' fret; sidinj;, new t^ppHflnces,
natural wrxxj trim, parquet floors, atUiched garage,
dock, full buement

Heating/eooiing: ofl
NEWSPAPERS

This expanded cape at 61 Peltier Ave., Metuchen is within walking distance of the train station.

Open houift Through fk'tty Anne Schuster, Woichcri
Realtors, 906-8109,

A Forbos Newspapers Supplement
September 2»Odob«ri - 9

CLARK
QRBBJ starter home, immaculate, exterior
> >>!iy ji.iBit'^l Features new eat-in
iH-w turn, lui basement and 2 <<u gaiage
Ctoso to park in a lamily neighborhood
.•v in1! lr.1 al * U 2 , 0 0 O CLK5I67
CLARK
AREA OFFICE

PUINFIELD

Spacious ranch yn
features
n g loom lead»ig lo pauo, p
basement.. Galltoemore Oeta*.

$139,900

room, HC-r Mklja^ tar*i>/ faars

(

^ t«(r. 3

CLARK
908-382-3200

HUlSeOROUGHHOKTGOMERY

AREA OFFICE

908-382-3200

AflEA OFFICE

CLARK
AF1EA OFFICE

M K/im • u v r m k i i 1
f»viiwv
Close to everything y«t away trom it aC this 4
BH. ."/t b a h colonial s on a quiet cut-do sac
with a very private backyard bordered by tal
evergreens a n d shrubs. Hardwood ROOTS
throughout, a lamiy room with a masonry
tueplac* and a remodeled Uchen HIL1438.
HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
AREA O F n C E
908-874-8421

c
' v ~ T « fnarogary hanr—r and cr*Brorjrr,\ to rm I U W toaung uc
o«sr. p*c tc ««wy dacai. Sift>aax: • 2 a c m s< axe Inat n a a 4 barry

mai

$184,900

EDISON

BeautiHJ spirt with tofmai dtn rm. i&Kx>-.s
tamty rm with brtc* f^eptacfi L:>*e*f ya'features cuslcxn burf! oec* MET4091

t

9OM74«431

PISCATAWAY

HIGHLAND R

$269,900

•>« snamns aaonal a * n 2 ba*«. 4 h a *
—». Wafcrq dstarca •> aaana and txata
SautaC v n M a M a t a C T 4 2 Z l

METUCHEN/EDISON

Wrt ccr<S»r 4 Deo— 2.5 MB*. cc<*"ta «/
vaulted oetfefos .-.':.." 3*<t i t I z& j a r
3t3? 5*o''f'^c sCf^nJ-ifi ""ajriiioftrr
METUCHEM "EDISON

METUCHEKEDISOW

METUCHEH/ED4SON

AREA OFFICE

AREA OFRCE

AREA OFFICE

AREA OFFICE

908-494-7700

908-494-7700

908-494-7700

PLAINS

READINGTON TWP. $279,000

NORTH PUiNRELD

Spacous S stal bam m etcstett cevxtton
tack room & heated insolatK) washroom aa
6 5 acres w/stream t ewml*v) tiews « ditkjnal bans w/jreal potertai 4 fcorm tamv
housa R0T1K1.

. - » : • 4 bdrm conmai w " ."* lala f »
oanga • ; " aarx. rw^wacd k m • - grvM >.»-.- »Tr »OS 4
a n « i RCT1717

race,

READINGTON/BRANCHBURG

READINGTONBRANCHBURG

R£A0iMGTON

SCOTCH PLAINS

AREA OFFICE 908-534408S/526-5300

AREA OFFICE 908-5344085 526-5300

AH£A OFFICE 9O8-W->0aMa«>S3O0

AREA OFFICE

$273,900

HLLSSOflOUGH/MONTGOHBIV
AflEA OFFICE

90»-382-3200

• • •ivrson H i s at Menandria. Southern color\fai to b e biiA 3 1 acres. 9 ft. ceilings. Vi
. ,!ti'., whirlpool, arepface. 2 story toyer, onty
mmutos from F». 7». RDT17S2.

ALEXANDRIA

90*374-8421

arm ecu*, pod cape*, al r
fecn m « y a > H k Wom

$1*5,000

$395,000

a-c _»-;» art - J 1 3 J . a a ar»j AJ
-u^s nru-.; TXW\ ^cataC U A

MB-494-7700

SCOTCH
S Menem S3* aitvgrand aaot tak ef
soaga. IIK24 kuv an. «*y>a. U
^ I D I Naar soiook 4 aanapoaaflan. G

mi
SCOTCH PIAJNS

908-322-9102

AR£A

WaV322-91O2

ff ; ; -it5
MOUNTAINSIDE

$315,000

SOUTH PUINFIELD
Whv

SCOTCH PLAINS

SOUTH PLAINFiaD

AREA OFFICE

908-322-9102

$112,900

M1 Own ffiis - 1 .' h*Jiw*Ti h^vn*

hrvol in nvivn In oondrtKwi htwit
Walr.hting n»iu«rvalK>a 1 mrtyi rooms Lrt sim
,'HIUIOO llmw | * n bnctrtxims, ? 5 t\«lw. 7
' • ij.u.njo. ifHitiAl air and n«* fi morpt
:.l't HKK1

turn, lanoad v
lako Tam
lato'SH II.Kl

PUINFIELD

$114,500

AVENEL

$164,900

wtiy i m j / l Whan yc«i r a n iioti Um i m m
InN I I x l n l k . i t j t * . l««i». I i>nnl .» . k *
ji.ut fiiii.lMitl i M i m w r t hw yiMM gitmiiiu !*"»

Inwvk'iitoM ." L«<<a\l i«« ""V l»»»M r « "
nv»lo**>l MaoHiix" « » N " I * 1 -' M a » <
0 , « U k».1lk>l .<! >P*« • " * N " ^ • " •

140

Wt«ii t.*-.n s n u s

SOUTH I'l AINIII11)

SOUTH PLAINflElD

AMI A OfrlCE

908 6680020

('.lark Air;i
(908) 382-3200

ARIA OFDCt

SOUTH PtAlNRELD

SOUTH PLAJNF1ELD

AREA OFFICE

AflEA OFFICE

'

s

'V i s

iQi^B» AalaV#SjLaiafli
SCOTCH PLAINS $178,900

AREA OFFICE

NORTH PLAINF1ELD $169,900

• spKaal 4 bd. 2 k J t
act. M FmMtn. So\J»av laucOi
trona » t * ima»»W SfTIMt.
AREA OFFICE

Soacvua. crwarU. 3 bdnn hoana to
« M L Fjrma; an. rm. ax * U. aw.
« »
and mom. Baaia*i aoa) at

k.v • V N » •
WESTFIELD

WESTflELD
908-233-5555

S12M00

PUINFIELD

rrHPUiNF
90»«SeV0020

i*2k
,A4

WESTFtELD
908 6S8 0C.H1

$169,900

N<s^ * v 3 NMr.vvns. S^

*.'.'.'» pal I M Oont t«

AREA 0IT1CE

SOUTH PUINRELD

4ffl»-ocv ^.-wssorvas: 3 M . '. 5 b
a * jv.-»J».t axacor u r
.•*.-» S i * 1144.

L1|
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

$169,888

aMEA OFFICE

906-233-5555

Scotch Plains Area
South Plainficld Area
Westfield Area
(908) 322-9102
{M*) 668-0020
(908) 233-5555
Hillsborough/
Readingtcoi
Metuchen/
Moiiipomciv Area
BranchbufgArea
Edison Area
(DOS) 874-8421
(908) 534-4085
(908) 494-

AREAOFF1CE

•KM-jaa-ssss

COLDUieiX

SCHLOTT*
REALTORS*
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Orchard Hill has Hallmark quality
Now Jersey is a biittot for tho
home seokiT. but the valueminded will find one of the best
buys for their money at Itivhani
Hill Estates Hallmark's new community in HiUsbonugl).
The
estatesi."t\i homes .uv

ind wooded lots we available
•Out buUden ind raftsmen are
.-:..:•.=; .• f::-.e job of building outs'.v::.L:~;; homes winch will not

.•:'.>. appeal to the sophisticated
tastes of the upscale ttomebuyer,
b.i: to their budgets as well." said
Ifikfa Abnms Ot the Hallmark
Grou". bujicier of Orchard Hill.

Orchard Hill Estates is Hallmarks quality new home community in Hillsborough,

"We feel that Orchard Hill Estates
is an exceptional value, startnu; at
$319,000, and theiv are nine models to ehoost1from."
Tho ltx'aUoii is an added bonus,
with Princeton ind New Brun
swiek. ami shopping in Fleming
ton and Hnilf.ewater Commons
only minutes away
The homes feature sweeping
brick steps leading to dramatic
double front doors that open to ,i
two story ceramic tile foyer. Windows surround the entry and lighi
the foyer and upon staircase, Interior doors are six-panel colonials
with colonial trim and custom oak
interior railing throughoul the
home. Famih rooms boast woodburning fireplaces and fireplaces
are optional in other rooms.
The master bedroom suite includes a sumptuous bath. Twoand three-car garages feature side
(Please turn to page 11)

HOW sponsors seminars on framing

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS
sc

,e >. — z^ez

•Cr-r:•,*'•

.c Er.g:, 'A-^ id^-iry ccr.ry; avoid-

ed in Ihe frarrang proms, and new
",£-;~:"."I:-g:es in framing systems.
Th^; -.vrrkihop; v.iU be held
'.Vein-:slay. C1-.: 7. at the Travelo-ige H : M : . Rcu'.e 73, Mt. Laurel,
a.-.:: Th^-sday, Oct. 8, at the
3-dge-Aater Mar.or. Route 202,206.
3r.dgc--.sa:t-r.
YA Sr^cier. director of risk managerr.er.t for the Home Owners
V.'arrar.ty Corp., Lr\lng. Texas, will
cond'-ict each seminar. Mr. Snider
has r.early 20 years experience in

CX)LDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

the constniction industry, including
home
building
and
commercial/industrial
construction. He holds various state and
national licenses and certificates.
The seminar is geared for builders,
remodeling
contractors,
project managers/construction supenntendents, subcontractors, engineers, and inspection personnel.
Since space is limited, interested
parties should contact New Jersey
HOW as soon as possible. Cost for
HOW members is $40 for one seminar and $75 for two seminars.
Non-HOW members may also register for the seminars at a cost of
$55 for one and $100 for two seminars. Registration feu includes
morning and or/afternoon program
materials and continental breakfast/p.m. refreshments break.
For more information and seminar registration forms, contact the
Home Owners Warranty Corporation Of New Jersey at (808) 2751644 or (609) 275-1421

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD

EMBRACE THE COUNTRY
$300'S

$169,000
BRIDGEWATER
ffe« ettotaVEngMl Coumr/.

I
ID

brie* front, * , M Bdrrr,. vttrig r
•Axrtairtop a/ea C M *
kl
wooded lot, cha/mng 4
S399.000 BDM3114
II

rj

03 Hi

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

r. '.',•=; ^<' 'y/« 4 'Jefitate rrocjing enhari'-*; th*; li/inrj r
#/aii oarr^t 'jrjw-i \t-'; ',• /mg room, flinini-j r<-jom ft
Stairs. Trw d'n«i-in Vt\rJv;r\ n bright»;ri<^J rj/r/jmor u\wVw, K
e/rts to a raj%<) patio with aluminum awning Two fir-it
on*! <AiiWi?\ txyJroom, a larg*; walk in <Mni;t,
'Xswjft anr) f/jrri for e/pan'iiori on thf; v^/yn'l flexor Mairitc
nanr/; fr«je fj/t<irior' On a quK;t ^tr^t 1 Call u'; tryJay for your
tour1

Bedmmster/Bridgewater Area

I1HAM(.MBUHC» ' . m r ' n i n d M

908-658-9000

.il

M'.'t^i

|

•'/

lrul1

r r u m ( ; i t i n I-. c n l i . i t i f c t l

i

tjy W H l i ! |

, it.,.,i-, good ir,lt,i.i,|., !OrtplicM, 8ou
a t ..M.> un\ng iftofdi ^ou opportunKy o(

REALTOR 2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0

.rnr. ,tn'l l;irrhl,in'l .r.-.i'.'.mcnl [i

rabW'i Muni be

4 4 ELM QT. • WEOTHELD. NJ
CAl I WfflDIL CLINIOr
('iO(l) 735-5900
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some (J! UIC state'i majoi corporate centers,
Fur moil- information,cal] 781-7300.
*

*

+

(Continued from p.iHc 10)
Th'- Bpectacular private 18-hole golf
entries and rolcsd psitfil doon
ooune thai is the heart <x the sumUm
No maintenance premium vinyl protecti l(UU)c luxury single-family home comc exterior, and ;iii modeli feature hard munity in Readington Township, it a natuwnrd smote detectors and safe lead-free ral lure I'II golfers
,uppi'i' plumbing
lint vou don't have to \><-•„goJfei u, be
i n more Information, call ERAAmeri- attracted \<< lift in the eo intry dub letting
Dream, Realtors In ffillsborough .it overlooking the picturesque Hunterdon
25 1000.

Hiii,

• * *
Buyers have cited the private, main-level
master suite ;is a primary drawing point for
The Benwick, a new single-family model in
the Carlisle Premiere Series at The Hills
m Bernards Township.
Sit in the rear of the home, with windows
that look out over the Somerset Hills, the
suite includes a 20-foot master bedroom, an
enormous walk-in closet, and a master bath
with marble clamshell sinks, soaking tub
and glass-enclosed shower.
The Benwick provides a separate, upstairs
bedroom area for children, said Thomas H.
Dillon, president of Gale, Wentworth & Dillon Inc., developer of The Hills. The enclave
is a 1,600-acre planned residential community in Bedminster and Bernards townships.
"Of the four new Carlisle Premiere floor
plans, the Benwick is the only one that pro's this feature," Mr. Dillon said. The
starting price is $311,500.
The Hills community is located near the
junction of Interstates 287 and 78, and
routes 202 and 206. It is within minutes of

Stanton Ridge nestles on 555 acres of roiling lulls m the foothills of the Cushetunk
Mountain. Buyer:-, may choose ftwn 15] pri-

PRESENTED BY THE REALTORS

OF SOMERSET COUNV

vate home sites on two spacious acres overlooking a classic. 8,500-yani championship

golf course. There is an extensive selection
of custom single-family home designs, ranging from 3,000 to 5,850 square feet, which
capture the spirit of gracious country club
living.
Mimi Hoffman, sales manager for the
community, said buyers are being offered
the best of both worlds at Stanton Ridge.
"Many of the spectacular choice of sites
on which to build your custom home overlook the golf course, as well as offer scenic
views of the breathtaking countryside." she
said. "You certainly don't have to play the
course to enjoy the magnificent surroundings."
Homes are priced from $475,000. Sales office hours are noon-5 p.m. Monday.
We^dnesday. Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
For more information, call the sales center at 534-1808.

BRIDGEWATER

- MUM s»s s S-0S9CC - 4 sfo*:;«ace
• " • * : . . a-» 2 M * W 2 ssr- za-cc T.-.s w o
M l 'ea^-ss CAC i - vr.-x.-t. feasnens
~h-,
.:.;-3^e-5 rzo •?-- ; z -Zrojse r-

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
$'29,900 • Reatf/tor ycu to rwve into. Enjoy
813 spacious (wng roocn targe ea!-<n kitchen,
Martenanee free vinyt svung. new ntt ana fun
baseine-it Ca!; 10 ses K a 3 Beoroc^ ranch

SOMERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY
360 EAST MAIN STREET, SOMERVILLE

(908) 725-1323

Rinehart is named
realtor of the year

ROSEMARY RINEHART

Rosemary Rinehart, a sales associate with
VVeichert, Realtors Bemardsville office, has been
selected :he 1993 Realtor of the Year by the
Somerset County Board of Realtors.
Ms. Rinehart was honored at an awards ceremony Sept. 22 in the Redwood, Bridgew&ter. A
licensed real estate professional for more than 23
years, she is also a licensed broker. Ms. Rinehart
is a member of the Somerset and Morris counties Boards of Realtors, and serves as chairwoman of the professional standards committee
of the Somerset ixxmi.
She is a consistent top producer, and has been
a member of the New Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar Club since 1975. She is also
a member o( the company's Ambassador's Club.
She is a longtime resident of Basking Ridge.

MANVILLE
S98.50O
WHY RENT...

RARITAN
S145.00O
HAVE YOUR TENANT
PAY THE MORTGAGE!

Sa es-App/aisals
P.O. Box 216
Raman. NJ 08869

(908) 725-8013

Some Soy,
That ERA Rabin & Harrington Realty, Inc.
has the lu-si training program,

others say,
ERA Rabin & Harrington Realty, Inc, has one of the most
knowledgeable full-time staff of sales associates ever assembled.
ami y it...
We are always looking to Improve, so it you are an experienced
full-time sales associate whose time it Is to move on and would
like a confidential Interview, call Marilyn Harrington, 494-7001.
RABIN & HARRINGTON
Realty, Inc.
312 Amtioy Ave., Metuchen, NJ

BERNARDSVILLE
MAGNIFICENT
CARRIAGE HOUSE
Cu'H'n'.i IMS t,\,

[VtNtlwms. J l

BRIDGEWATER

$309,000

The t v s l of Bt>ovjert.ito
Spfa*1tng custom
ra^vti i\ amenttios ctfiore indudifxi Italian marble 88Q pit, 2 FPs. »e! bar, sauna, hardwood
fioofing, slate root, ail on 1 69 acres Call
Melissa for more into (90S) 253-840O

S695.000
BOOTH AGENCY, INC.
139 Momilown SoJ.1
Bunsiasvilf NJ 079!4

(908) 766-2100

(908)253-8400
370 East Main Street
SomervlllB, NJ 08876

We've Got It Ml!
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Cathy Dickinson. • sales BSSO

ale with Weichen. ReaMm ~-
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Notes I

oifc.3 i.r.d Mina Le«is were recently honored at the 1993
\ev< Jersey Broker Council Awards Night held in
S-hxr^tAi's K<rd on Lincoln Harbor. U'eehawken. The rew.ve-d :^.( first te^m award offered by the ERA Broker
t :_r.al tor '.op production for the first half of the year.
Tbey w«r.re ilso honored a< being the top team for the
enure ERA NasionaJ Network for the first half of 1993.
Ms. Le^i.s ilso receded honors as top listing and sales
person : ; : :.be office i> well a> the Million Dollar Silver
A%i.:d ::r be: lff-2 sjJe> efforts. Helping them celebrate
were rr-.ker Jcs<ph Gorsky. and Eileen Koehler, who ret*:\fi :~J( '.•'•! Million Dollar Club bronze award.

lVfVr

area

I :• -

Cher>1
Ameriiin
the f<K><i prc>cuc:s
Somerviile.
erset Count- F>- i Bir_ER-A collected 1 :.•»-; •.»>; >>u:
.-vjs. 21 The c.:-pi--- i:5:V-.:door? <:>! shopP.r.e :r. .\r:•*•;..

ight jf which
>:rs.-.:p in
- - - ,.- i r

leaflets explained :he :'->:«d rr^r
would b* colicc:::r. *.ibies it vie
\obody Cares Ho* Stuck You Knrj-m frail
fhe\ Kno* Ho* Much You Care!

•.:

ERA Van

Real Estate) Oct. 11 and 12 in the
Trump Taj Mahal, Atlantic City.
Motivational
speakers
Joe
Stumpf and Howard Bnnton will
appear at the event. Mr Stumpf is
president and founder of Star Performance Seminars, Inc. Mr. Brinton is a leatiing authority on what
today's top real estate producers
are doing to succeed.

ion ofRe-

To IK- included in Realty Notes,
send a press release and photoSfraph to:
Evelyn Hall
Real Estate Editor
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
:::".
Somerville, NJ 08876.
For more information, call 7223000. ext. 630G.

::: seven

Realty

New financing company opens
A - w f.:.ar.'..r.g company, Homebuilders
'^: Corp 'HCQ, will provide funding for

HENDERSON, OF COURSE:
The fellow or. :r.< e:: +.::. v.-e
"A friend is someone who finds me a ner-.
book to read*
If >ou're thinking of bus ing or selling i bone •
Union Cour.v. '.'< ieY.ov- on the ngh: •*-;:h :h<e :e.ird
has the book for >ou!
It's the Real Estate Multiple Listing Book- not ver>
entertaining but extremel> useful! Call Bill Decker
who will guide >ou into using it effictively in buying
you're new he :e or in selling the old - HONEST

..".-; '•:*.'.• P!>Tr.ou'.h Meeting, Pa. company
"... :...:'... :.-,"/• Guilders' financing needs
• '..:':•.•:.r:i '.'r.r:rr, v.-'.h external project eq.'.;. sr.'j .<•/,:•*.:.--S.I-A debt financing. Fundi\ '.-..'. :/•_ ;.;-/.•.'>•:': by l:rr,;V.-d partnerships
"•'..' '.-.'.'•'-.: .:„':. -..'.'. venV-ir'.'S v.ith home
-..-•::". :: r 7J ..::..:•:•: :.;.;-;': :..;/: -.vill also

'-i.. '.':~:A S!'/J.j.Ton bt'215j 325-4006.

MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase

«l POINTS fi CLOSING COST
QUALITY BUILT • RED RIBBON SCHOOLS

/kf^Cji H'-'yJt'ir^JtWi'VJ {flJfl>'/tf(ltV>m

It'Mis'*

cat us srai M I SLID XOXIGMX EOTDB

SCHLOTP
REALTORS*

WORCO

Office <90fc> 687-5050

Em

(908)276-3437

$359,000

908/56f-3836^1r^
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MIDDLESEX
COUNTY
DUNELLEN
lico

.v> < ' . i i n i i i i

EjipinOZB

JJ

t"

Ml( , m .| & Clemntina Amador, N7
South Avc,$152,600
Ikrbara G. Sloboda to Robert F,
Kraust. & J Karnuni'., 414 N.
Washington Avc, $142,000
Richard & Janet E Lemjacki to
Lto& Donna Madden, 703Second
St.,$138,000

(•,,i,n,.|a T o c c i t o DclKinih R IX>

UNION COUNTY
CRANFORD
Patrice M. .Jennettc to Andrew
,1 Silo & Krianne Dorm. Z
Brown Terrace, $23IJ,000
Egal Ziv & Donna Burnngcr
to James Skek:y & Susan Ebncr,
117 Cranford Avi\, $255,000
Fold Consumer Finance Co.
Inc. to Kathryn M. Traugott, 11
W. End Place, $134,000
Union County Sheriff to Ford
Consumer Finance Co. Inc., 11
\S. End Place, $64,200
Timothy P. & Tammy R.
Shields to Pedro J, Ramirez &
E Travers, 1 Herning Ave.,
$213,500
Harry & Evelyn Guskin to Richard N. & Deborah L. Guskin,
205 Hillside Ave., $130,000
Anthony A. & Joanne De
Cerce to Martin T. Cohen et al.,
127 New St.. $127,900
John P. & Margaret M. Murray to Thomas & Karen A. Durana, 2 Nomahegan Court.
$215,000
Christian & Alma Pavlick to
Peter & Connie M. Ho, 41
Nomahrgan Court, $245,000
Sclma Gorsky to Emmanuel
G & Maria Maramara, 534 Orchard St., $221,000
New Jersey Realty Co. et ux
to Frederick & P. Tracttino, 35-A
Parkway Village, $57,900
June A. Arnold to Romulo M.
& Annabclle C. Lopez, 6 Phillips
St.. $145,000
Stephen & Carol A. Giamboi
to Timothy A. Shaffer & K. Clarke 206 lU-tford Avc, $180,000
Marianne B, 8c David Jennings to. William & Sandra Klutkowski, 317 Retfard Aw.,
$191,000
Elizabeth Len to Richard J. \Deborah 1. Walsh, r. Roger NorUm Place, $153,000

Joseph s & Uiis T l''.issn to
Dennis J, & Barbara •! Sume
nek, :;s Seneoa Road, $143,500

Chou, 28 Dogwood Drive, $154,000
Amy Sofia to Mark J. Sofia, 86 Narendra & Sabita r^ishra, 1638
Edgewood Properties' VJ Kean 8c JJnda I«ine, $20,000
Raspberry Court, $87,000
iJ.it.i T;.ri. 5 Kgan St., $185,000
John C. Penan to Frances A.
Mjchael J. & Maria L. Kelly to
Harriet S. Steinberg to Joshua & Dispenza, 201 Linda
Lane Chia Hsiung & Teh-Ming Yeh,
ma Zauderer, 403 N. Kight fUSjOOO
1407 Raspberry Court, $87,000
Avc., $285,000
Joseph & Elizabeth A. Kelly to
Paul Trackev.icz to Yvewen
.,,.„„,,, & ,,„., BMatm
Gerald Londo & E. Nfchotaa, »
to
Chen, 1714 Raspberry' Court.
}</»•>'<• » 8 Second St. Roseland BunWtein, 1W Mddai lindenA«.$99,000
Hoflow Court, $215,000
Robert & Sharon Warshany to tee'"
H<-r,r/ \i>\Mn ex al. V, H/.U.-rt S Rolando & . W i a L-.r.v,. 31 Mary Marjorie Marino to Anthony J. &
c n | c
fclJIbUlN j , gt Donna Urtafuki, 24 I ^ h i c r e BBM Drive. S235.000
Anna M Codefla, 62 Rose St..
Robert h Virginia
McGrath to Ave* $119,000
!^v&v,ro Q u a g k a r ^ U o <?t u x to S14 i .000
g
Victoria & Reinaldo HKtorii-.. ].'{f; Tr.or.vj-. & L/nr. \{AA <\ to I:a Tov.Tiirup of Edison. 012 New
?«!aria L/.-or.tarakis to Joseph
Alcoa Ave.,$120,000
c !/:.':. :"V.K',.V:V 8 * Land Dover Road S2 P//J
•-:..-•/..'..'.'.%n s; L/.-mberis. 9 ValmM i & Jill Friedman toXiao-Wei Itoad I18UNM
Rank & Franceses Ttedki to ere Court ii'.'.

Sales

Robin Itoad, $21:7000
Alfred (.'. h Etease Metton to
Uaryl S. & Gail L Evelyn, VU
Terrill FUiad. $130,000
Michael S. He Sonya O, Lockfold UJ Hay & Yetta Draper, 219
Tillotson Road, $103,000
Charles R. Arnone to Fyro:-.<&i Carol Khan, 4 Tower Place
$179,000
Roman S. & Donna J. Lernv.'
to Neal C. & Launne G. Connors, 150 Second St.. $201,000

GARWOOD
Vincent & Angela Carrea to
Mana Kourtis, 1 Cedar St..
$410,000
Thomas J. & Donna L. Wilks
to Gerhard & Olivia M. Haub.
510 Center St.. S 197.000
Ralph J. & Adeline A. Marano
to Michael A. Tango & Kirschner,
352 Hazel Ave.
$115,000
Kevin D. & Man1 E. Bailey to
Larry J. Labarge et al. 115 Myrtle Ave., $130,000
Union Counts' Sheriff to Tnco
Mortgage Company Inc.. 400
North Ave.. $155,000

KENILWORTH
Jacobson Mfg.Kcmhvorth to
Three V. Co., 618 N. Michigan
Ave., $107,000
Edward Deresz to Louis III &
Joanne Mossucco, 6t>0 Passak
Ave., $165,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
Berkeley Fed. Rk & Trust
FSB to Marguerite K Shalter et
ill . (i3 (ilensidp Avc. $280,500
Eugene K Si Jeanette Dixon
to Donald J. & Lydk M Stauder, Wi HanUng Road, $120,000
Robert W & Cynthia A
llaut't'e to I* 1 " & AiUvn I'.iylor.
KV17 Hcltirld Ave^ $123,000
Stephen W. & Denise M FxiU
to Midiele v Petrek, i!» Kins

.lames Court. $117,950
tones & M.iiy (' Walsh to
John & Ajdrienne Day to Jo
f>nnald Stein Si Mary A. Ulneh, leph N I'ufhetti el UX., !>
315 Stouffhton Ave., 8280,000
INladdakcl VUtafB, $189,000

FANWOOD
tavid w. h Janlna Etherinf
I" Kli/iiliclh A. hini;lx>thuni.

Kivd Letter & Loula E*ompilio

to Lorenzo McDaniel

Brown,

& M

B9 Myrtle Am,

nei & Thomaj Q, I'Vcci to
'•'in .1. <V Cmol M. Muclilon,

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP

Lender, City, Phone

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APH RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. M O
0 6 M 0.50 6.9« 6.50 0.25 6 60 6.36 0.00 6.41 Q
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge to* s -1700 200 6.75 3.00 7.10 6.25 3.00 6.79 4.25 1.00 6.03 A
American Federal Mtge, Union
-tSOO 190 6.36 3.00 6.72 6.00 2.50 6.46 6.75 1 50 6.90 B
9OtBay City Mortgage, HazJet
-2700 350 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.48 6.63 2.00 6.82 B
Capital Funding,Parsippany
-8760 0 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.86 0.00 6.68 H
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
-6527 350 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.49 6.63 3.00 6.99 B
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
-0400 295 7.13 0 00 7.13H.88 0.00 6.86 3.25 2.00 N/P A
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains •00- 244 -2t21 350J7.13 0.00 7.13 k 7 5 0.00 6.75 7.50 0.00 7.50 L
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison toi- S49 4949 350 7.00 0.00 7 00 6 63 0.00 6.63 6.36 0.00 6.38 F
Columbia Natl Mtge,Cranford
901- 278 -7500 375 6.63 2.50 6.87J6.13 3.00 6.61 ;3.75 1.63 N/P A
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somervilte
•ot- 722 -5500 295 6.36 3.00 6.67 6.75 0.00 6.75 6.75 1 25 6.88 B
Countrywide Mortgage,Westfield 901- 7te -9455 500 6 38 3.00 6.67 5.88 3.00 6 35 4.50 0.00 6.09 A
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
90*- t27 -0*00 300:6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.48 3 13 3.00 6.04 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. »OO- 572 -0299 350 6.88 1.00 C.97;6.3« 1.00 6.53 3.63 2.00 5.98 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somervilte too- 7S4 -2142 350 7 25 0.00 7.25 6 75 0.00 6.75 6.13 3.00 6.42 F
Equity Fin'l,Old Bridge
too- M.2 -M26 325 6.50 2.00 6 69 5,88 2.75 6.31 4.38 0.00 6.03 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
-4450 325 « 63 3.00 6.96 6.13 3.00 6.66 6.36 0.00 6.31 D
First Town Mortgage,Edison
901- 7 M -7114 325|7.25 0.00 7.42J6.88 O.OO 7.24 '4.63 0.00 6.15 A
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 901- 257 -5700 375 6.63 3.00 6.91 6.13 3.00 6.60 6.75 3.00 7.04 B
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen 100- 876 -2274 N/P|6.50 N/P 6.80:6.25 N/P 6.49 4.00 N/P 6.35 A
Irhperial Credit.Pareippany
too- 248 -2759 245 6.50 2.63 6 76 6 00 2.63 6 42 3 50 1.50 6 36 R
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead
M O - 9*9 -24*9 300 7.25 0.00 7.25 |6.75 O.OO 6.75 7.00 O.OO 7.00 O
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor tOO- 5*9 -M7t 295 6.50 2.50 6.71 6.00 2.50 6.76 3.75 1.50 6.13 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
too- M i -50*0 300 6 63 3.13 6.94 6.13 2.88 6.58 js.88 2.13 6.20 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan 904- 5*e-0500 0 7.00 0.00 7.06 6.63 0.00 6.71 4.38 0.00 6.11 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
201- M 4 -0040 225 7 00 O.OO 7 00 6 63 0.00 6.63 7.25 0.00 7.25 B
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold 90* 294 -9900 350 6.50 2 88 6.78 6 00 2.68 6.46 5.00 3.00 5.27 M
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
100- 334 -50O3 299 6 63 3 00 6.93 6.13 3.00 6.61 3.75 3.00 6.13 A
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
•00- Mi -6719
0 6.63 1 50 6.86 6.25 1 50 6.49 3.63 1.50 4 02 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
-«2ti
0 6 25 2 88 6.52 6 50 1.63 6.76 3.25 3.25 N/P A
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset wo
-4t43 0 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.88 7.13 0.00 7.13 O
Neway Financial Svc.N Plainfield
- K M 325 6 38 3.00 6 67 5.88 3 00 6.35 7.50 0.00 7.50 P
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 904- S90 4*00 375 7 00 0.00 7.01 6.63 0.00 6.71 4.13 0.00 4.22 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison 901- Mt -4400 0 6 50 3 00 6.80 6 00 3 00 6.48 6.75 3.00 7.05 B
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville
90t- 7?J -0600 325 6.75 2 25 6.97 6.63 1.00 6.78 3.88 1.00 5.98 A
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
»o a 5«1 M i : 350 6.50 3.00 6.81 6 75 0.00 6 77 4.38 0.00 6.14 A
R & J Mortgage,Ledg«wood
900- 742 -71M 300 6 50 2.68 6.78 6.00 2.88 6 23 3.38 2.25 6.09 A
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
90t- 7;5 -M77 375 7 00 3.00 7.30 6.75 0.00 6.75 5.50 0.00 6.70 N
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
100 5 M 2290 395 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.25 0.00 6.25 Q
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
too- 541 -5452 395 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 5.88 0.00 5.88 A
Source Mortgage. Somervilte
too- tt« 1*60 325 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.88 0.00 6.88 6.50 0.00 6.50 D
Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranford 901 709 -4217 0 6.50 3.00 6.82 6.00 3.00 6.52 5.00 3.00 6.37 C
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford 9Ot- 709 -MM 350 6 63 3.00 6 92 6.13 3.00 6.61 4.50 0.00 5.94 A
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
901 §05 -MOO 300 6.50 3.00 6.83 6.00 3.00 6.53 6.25 3.00 6.67 O
Worco Financial Svc. Warren
- » H 75 7.00 0.00 7.00 6 75 0.00 6.75 4.13 0.00 4.13 A
90t

$1-10,000

131'• Iturns Way, $17(1,01111
Bruce H. Maddock to Judith
lime Hull lo Michiu'l V Pain A Siiwinski. 530 l':irk Ave..
1
Vignola, S2S Kins si.. $90,000
Donald & Marilyn De Cuollo
20,000
W.II

September 29-October 1 — 1 3

to James A & 'I'IMVS.I A S.uv.i.

::oito Prlnoeton Avc, $203,000
lioav r & 1'iait Yoriano to

i U Grande Ave., $164,000
lonald M. Si Dorojhy A. Luak Martin & SuManne Mi-n'vMvlh,
te $S82tO00
David & Michch' l Wandel7

(All YRARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (O5,25 (D)7?3 (E) EQUITY (F)'OYR FIXED (G) 15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(I) 10 YR ARM (J)7 YR ARM (h)5,5 ARM (U30 YR - NO COST (M)5 YR BALLOON (N)3 YR ARM (O)20 YR FIXED
(P)FHA 30YR(Q)7 YR BALLOON (R)6 MO ARM (S15/1 ARM (T1NO INC
* - i n d appraisal & credit rep
APP FEE SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
MINIMUM 45-90 DAY RATE LOCK
ttat*s Ar« siwlwd by ttw l«nct«i> and « • p<*s«nt«d w«houl guuant** FUtKand ttims ut tii>i»ct to Chang*
iruis»'l«\ »ig inK^n«hc>nshoiiMconlac<Coop«nitN«Mortgiig*lnfD>mat»nyi'(201) TK -63i3Fc» mor»rtornv*ion.bofrow«t«should
call ttw l*i\1«s Contact l«nd«<toeNotmation on oth« mortgag* products and M I V K « S CoapaiatK* Mortgag* Intormation assunWs
i v liability lot typographtcal «toc* or omuiorw. R«t»s la)*d w i supplMd by tha * n d « s on 924. N P - - Not Provided by institution
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12 — September 29-October 1

Cathy Dickinson, a sales associate with Weichert. Realtors Ber

H.irKir.i A McCarthy, .! sales
,;ss>v..;:t- w.:h Weichert, Realtors'

:wrds\iile office, ':•...> earned the oi

WestfieM office, has turned the of

Notes I

:'xc's top piwiuvv: award fa the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

A POrbM Nowspnpors Siipploinont

f w s v o •.••.wi-.Avr .i\\-.v.\i tor tho

most listings ••• Aujusl
Ms Y.o\.\irt:\\ is .; '.'.of.'.siM IM\V

v ^ v .'"r! . 1 ."I ^""''^ f'

xi>e

••lV ••'••;-->'-> tot:: yean A m e n
Couv.'.v

L.V? e'.vrs \Yvir

^ - :+.

*.X v- i .

...

Boards of Realtor*, ar.i ir.e jA-ards
Reaitor-Asscxaate Cc-•.-_-« .-• ;-£.-.;r. r.:
Somerset Cour.r. Ms Ihcicrjscr.
She :s
sen.es en the board c: direaccs:';: 3err-irii-.the New Jersev Assoca^rr. ::" Ke-

"•.ivr c: -.e i.v:r.•

1

is*.v:.:.:e
Miriaii
John and Maria Lewis were reiently honored at the 1993
The Prudential
ERA
New Jersev Broker Council Awards Night held in
Bn** TV Foxier C\v. has :».:-.
Shanghai's Red on Lincoln Harbor, Weehawkon. The rer*sr:".«!:\i t.c rrxi
ceived the first team award offered by the LKA Broker
r^i-"".'' s Si;.'sir.£ K
Sr, sic r

Council for top production for the first half of the year.
They were also honored as being the top team for the
entire ERA National Network for the first half of 1993.
CTr!*^6 iT".'."! tC"^_ 5,ilss She -A-ai ilio
Ms. Lewis also received honors as top listing and sales
rtiiTt'.'t'it i i . 5 > r C l i t i
person for the office, as well as the Million Dollar Silver
Award for her 1992 sales efforts. Helping: them celebrate
r
=-—.=.4 j - _ — • _ - ~
were broker Joseph Gorsky, and Eileen Koehler, who received the 1992 Million Dollar Club bronze award.
>(

-. ••

- - —

«

.....

:

Uaz:-^. ::r :: ;.
:.

•. . _

-

:•: . . - . -

- • " • •••.-; - - - . - ; c

Cheryl V a n s . Lisa Walaszek and M a n e Petrone of ER.A
.Vmerican D r e a m . Realtors in Hilisborouch display sorr^ •:•:'
the food p r o d u c t s the company collected for d i s t r i b u t i o n in
Somer\ille. Bound Brook a n d NV>rth Plainiie!d by the Sor.-.crset County Food Bank.
ERA collected 1.500-2.0O0 {xiunds of food 10 a.rr. -4 p.m.
Au?. 21. The compan% d i s t r i b u t e d leaflets at the e n t r y
doors of ShopRite on Amwel! Road and Route Zt'n. The
leaflets explained the food p r o g r a m and noted t h a t t h e r e
would be collection tables at the exjts to the store

:.:

.Uix-a:::. : ? •
-• ?._:.•--•: ?-,-

::T:ce's top sales agent Real Estate) Oct. 11 and 12 in the
::-: -.:..•:.:--::...: ::v3Toquali- Trump Taj Mahal, Atlantic City.
Motivational
speakers
Joe
•':• Ms Bar.ber sold them starea
- ; is~.z the 5ix-rr.or.th pe- Stumpf and Howard Brinton will
~-*i
:•."!'::-:..•-

real

•

late

prosold
-r.ich
r.se.

To be included in Realty Notes,
s«nd a press release and photoifraph to:

.":•:."". I>jts Barnter.

Sobody Cares How Much You Kno*...Until
The\ Know How Much You Care!

Van Syttel Realty v,-ii
V-r.'J a ;':*.::.;>: ^r.w.r.V.'.n

roog-

appear at the event. Mr Stumpf is
president and founder of Star Performance Seminars. Inc. Mr. Brinton is a leading authority on what
today's top real estate producers
are doing to succeed.

of F.!

trvjc Rt-aity /Vs5v.iaV;s, LP 't;fo\

Evelyn Hall
Real Estate Kditor
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
SomRrville, N.J OK87O.
For more information, call Tl'l3000, ext. 6306.

New financing company opens
r

Bill Decker

Abraham Lincoln

The fellow on the left with the beard once said.
"A friend is someone who finds me a new
book to read."
If you're thinking of buying or selling a home in
Union County the fellow on the right with the beard
has the book for you!
It's the Real Estate Multiple Listing Book- not very
entertaining but extremely useful! Call Bill Decker
who will guide you into using it effictively in buying
you're new ho le or in selling the old - HONEST

HENDERSON, OF COURSE!

A '.,<•>: financing f:omp;iny, Itomobuildcrs
!.if-;t;ii f>jryj ' I K X j , will provide funding for

b olden of new homes,
Hie new Plymouth Meeting, Pa, cornpsny
v/iil fijifiii horn'' bulkier-,' finandng needs
by providing them with external pretjeel sq
jit.y end nibordinatcd debt financing, Fund
ir.j; will be provided t<•/ limited partnerships
which entei into joint wnturst with home

bu ",<: . \\<s'. limited partnerships will also
'',<• ;• lop new home i ommuniUos
Call Jcrrold Mi (larron ^t (215) 826 4005,

MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase

0 POINTS 0 CLOSING COST I
QUALITY BUILT • RED RIBBON SCHOOLS

Avtmt [!niii'ni<rM\ni\ (JitattfUdUnn tltmnU'*

CALL 1HE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE BANKERS

coLouieu. ISCHLOTT
REALTORS'*

Office: (9(J&) 687-5050
Eves: (908)276-3437

$359,000

I

RealEstate

A FOrbfl Nowspapors Supplomont

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY
DUNELLEN

Ch<nj, 28 Dogwood Drive, $1H<X)O
Edgewood Propatia to Kean le
Dara' •••.:, I Efan St., $185^00
I EarI't. S St/;inlx.Tt; \J> Joshua &
Zaudocr, 4(K1 N, Eight
M.iici' >v-r '";Hi!n-ii E s p i n i i z s t o
Ave,. 2'/,,000
Miiiucl & cii-iiiiiiin.i A t n a d o r , 5 0 7
,'J & I/,-. Btodonanto
Sw
Soulh Ave, $152,500
""" d S L Rose! nd fiijfJ Sv-m. 172 Hidden
Barbara G. Sloboda to Robert P.
Hollow Court $215,000
Ki.m n> & ,i Pamung, i l l N.
- Lapka '•! d V, Robert S.
EDISON
Jj & mnalMwidd,2«U*iefC
W.ISIIIIIKIIMI AV<\, $142,000
Kichard •"• Janei I'- Lempicki to
19,000
Robert & Virginia MbGrath to Ave.
LJCOA Donna Madden,708Second Victoria & Rdnaldo Bretones \M
Tin :/.'it.'.yr.r, Hjttor'lt/W.'i
si. (138.000
Alcoa Ave., $120,000
& Ju h Moritowit? 8 l*.<- l*nA
[iarmola Tocci to Deborah J< I)"
Jeff & -Jill FViednan VJ Xiao-Wei Road 1631)00

UNION COUNTY
CRANFORD
Patrice M. Jcnnettc to Andruw
J Silo & Krianne Dorm. 2
Brown Terrace, $233,000
Egal Ziv & Donna Barnn^er
to James Skelcy & Susan Bbner,
117 franford Ave., $255,000
Pud Consumer Finance Co.
Inc. to Kathryn ML Traugott, 11
W. End Place', $134,000
Union County Sheriff to Ford
Consumer Finance Co. Inc., 11
W End Plate. $64,200
Timothy P. & Tammy R.
Shields to Pedro J. Ramirez &
F. Travers, 1 Herning Ave..
$213,500
Harry & Evelyn Guskin to Richard N. & Deborah L. Guskin,
205 Hillside Ava, $130,000
Anthony A. & Joanne De
Cera to Martin T. Cohen et al.,
127 Now St.. $127,900
John P. St Margaret M. Murray to Thomas & Karen A. Durana, 2 Nomahegan Court.
$215,000
Christian & Alma Pavlick to
Peter & Connie M. Ho. 41
Nomahegan Court, $245,000
Selma Gorsky to Emmanuel
G & Maria Maramara, 534 Orrhard St., $221,000
New Jersey Realty Co. et UX.
to Frederick & P. Traettino, 35-A
Parkway Village. $57,900
June A. Arnold to Romulo M.
& Annabelle C. Lopez, 6 Phillips
St., $145,000
Stephen & Carol A. Giamboi
to Timothy A. Shaffer & K. Clarke 206 Retford Ave.. $180,000
Marianne M. 8t David J o i nings Id.William & Sandra Klutkowski, 317 Retford Ave..
$101,000
Elizabeth Len t<> Richard .' &
I> borah l. Walsh, 5 RofW Norton Place, $183,000
Joseph S & Lota T l''.iss(> tn
Dennis .1 & Barbara .1 Sume
»i'k, 28Senooa Komi. $143,500
James & Mary C Wallh I"
Itonnkl Mem & Mary A UWch,
315 Stoughton Aw., $280,000

nnfcenty

Sales
si

Rohm Road, £215,000
Alfred c. & E3ease Melton to
Uaryl S. & Gail L Evelyn, 223
Terrill Road, $130,000
Michael B. h Bbnya O. Lockfeld to Ray & Yetta Draper, 219
TilJotson Itoad, $103,000
Qiailes K. Arnone to Fy;o:-.<& Carol Khan, 4 Tower Race,
$179,000
Roman S. & Donna J. Lenhv
to Neal C. & Launnc- G. Connors, 150 Second St.. $201,000

FANWOOD

ender, City, Phone

American Federal Mtge, Union
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet

SCOTCH PLAINS
Berkeley Bed Rk & TltUSl
FSB to Marguerite K. Shatter el
nl , 63 (Uensidf AM1.. $280,500
Eugene E & Jeanette Dbcon
to Donald i & L^dJa M Staud
er, tO8 Harding Koad. $130,000
\

lUuii'ii- to Lon it Aileen [aytor,
10-J7 llctricid Ave*$133,000
Stephen w & Denise M FViti
to Mlchele D Petrek, 19 Kins
.lames Court. $117,950
John & Adrienne Pay to Jo
jeph N Gochetti fl u&, 41
Muddiikft VUlafB, $189,000
K i n ! U'tuu- & l<uns Pompiho
i,, u m ' n . v McDaniel & M
Brown,
'-"-'•' M&ritta Aw..

David w. & Janina Ethsring
i"n i" Elizabeth A. Lonjbothum, $1-111,000
Bruce H Muddock to Judith
139 Bunu Way, $178,000
Avt
"
June Hull In Michael K l'atn A SowinsW, BO P « *
$90,000
'•in Vicimi.i, :ar> Kiiiu s i ,
(220,000
Donald & Marilyn De Cuollo
•l.iiiet Hi T h o m a s (!. Kii-ct to

William .1 & Quo] M. Madden,
34(1 l.a Grande Ave, $164,000
Ifcinald M. i*v Dorothy A . Lush
t«i li.ivnl K, Miclielo 1 Wcmlfl. 7

15 YR FIXED

OTHER

RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

eoi-ew- «50O 190 6 M 3.00 6 72 6.00 2.50 6.4« 6.75 1.50 6.90 B

MI-JM
MS-2M-27OS
350,6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00
tooMO-MJMt -87*0
0 7.00 0.00 7.0O6.63 0.00
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton 8*0- 22S 8S27 350 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.0O 3.00
9OI-7M-03OO 295.f7.1S 0.00 7 t 3 | 6 . M 0.00
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
hoice Mortgage, Morris Plains •00-244-2121 350 17.13 0.00 7.13)6.75 0.00
Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison MI-540-4M* 350 17 00 0.00 7 00 6.63 0.00
908- 27S-7SOO 375 6.63 2.50 6.87 6 13 3.00
Columbia Nau Mtge.Crarrford
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville t04-722-S»00 295 6.M 3.00 6.67 6.75 0.00
Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield W5I- 789-M55 500 J6.38 3.00 6.67 5.88 3.00
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark «Ct-*27-MO0 300 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00

apital Funding,Parsippany

KENILWORTH

Cynthia

FEE

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. M O - 2 2 7 - « 2 I S
O e M O.SO e.9« e.so o 25 e.eo 6 38 o.oo e.4i Q
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge M I - $ « I -170c 200 e 75 3.00 7.10 6.25 3.00 6.79 4.25 1.00 6.03 A

Jacobson Mfg.'KeniKvonh to
Three V. Co.. 618 N. Michigan
Ave., $107,000
Edward Deresz to Louis III &
Joanne Mossucco, Gt>0 Passaic
Ave., $lfiS.000

&

Amy Sofia to Mark J. Sofia, 86 rlarendra & SaUta Mishra, 1633
Linda I^ine, 120,000
Raspberry Court, S87,O00
Mm C. Perran to Frar.cts A.
Mkhad J. & Maria L. Kelly to
IMJ/VM.
201
Linda Lane: Q a a Hsiung & Teh-Ming Yeh,
$IO3WJ
1407 Raspberrv-Court, $87,000
Joseph & EhzaU-th A. Kf-Uy to p a u l T r a c k " w l c z to Yvewen
toaJd Iy,-Jo & E N:cnok,s, 20 C v r
^
n H
Court
linden Ave., »WOO
»««iwi
J
Hob'.-rt &t Sharo.-. V/a.-.-.haro- V, " V ' /
,,
AiU
TP
M;;
Rolando & :£%> D.rr.o 31 Mar>"'f;- ^:::Yj
^ Anthony 1 &
BUeaDHw, $235^00
•••••'-'•'; ,-.- M ( ! l i a 62 Rose St.
Sdvabm Qua^arieOo el a x to IMWOO
"ov.r/.r.:;, of P>i;v.r. 912 Nev,'
" ^ V J Lf-ontarakis to Joseph
(XnnrK/rdd M %'.
Hi.'y.r.rr.ar. i: ly.mberis, 9 ValmF.'U.'.K &: Franc«ca Tredici to ere Court. $200,000

APP; 30 YR FIXED

GARWOOD

W

1-13

ENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Vincent & Angela Carrc-a to
Maria Kourtis. 1 Cedar St..
$410,000
Thomas J. & Donna L. Wilks
to Gerhard & Olivia M. Haub.
510 Center St.. S197.O00
Ralph J. & Adeline A. Marano
to Michael A. Tango it Kirschner,
352 Hazel Ave..
$115,000
Kevin D. & Man- E. Bailey to
Larry J. Labarge el al. 115 Myrtle Ave., $130,000
Union County Sheriff to Tnco
Mortgage Company- Inc.. 400
North Ave.. $155,000

KHUTI

September 29-October

to .tomes A & TCIVS.I A SaOM,
IMWO Prlnoeton Aw.. $208,000
Rooco P ft P»fl Voriano Ua

& SuN.-.innc Mercort^lj,

6.48 6 63 2.00 6.82 B
6.63 6 88 0.00 6.88 H
6 49 6 63 3.00 6 99 B
6.M 3.25 2.0O N/P A
6.75:7.50 O.OO 7.50 L
6 63 6.38 O.OO 6.36 F
6.61 3.75 1.63 N/P A
6.75 6.75 1.25 6.88 B
6.35 4.50 O.OO 6.09 A
6.48;3.13 3.00 6.04 A

Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelte Pk. M O - 5 7 2 - 0 2 M 350J6 88 1.00 e.97 6.38 1.00 6.53^3.63 2.00 5.98 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville too-7M-2142 sso 7 25 0.00 7,25 6 75 0.00 6.75 « 1 3 3.00 6 42 F
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge
» O O - S « - M Z « 325 6 SO 2.00 6.69 j s u 2.75 6.31 4.38 0.00 6.03 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison se«-z2s-445o 325 « 63 300 6.96 6.13 3.00 6.66 6 38
First Town Mortgage,Edison
9 o « - 7 M - 7 n 4 325 7 25 0.00 7.42I688 000 7.24 4.63
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick »o*-2S7-57oo S75|6.ss s 00 6 91 je.is s.oo e.so 6.75
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen «oo-f7e-2274 Kyp|6.50 N/P 6.80:6.25 N/P 6.49 4.00
mperial Credit,Parsippany
MO-2««-2759 24516.50 2 63 6 76 6 00 2.63 6.42 3.50
vy Mortgage.Belle Mead
w « - w « - 2 « i * 3O0!7.25 0.00 7.25 6.75 0.00 6.75 7.00
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor I « O - M « - W 7 » 295:6.50 2 50 6.71 6.00 2.50 6.78 3.75
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
»oo- j«s-so»o soo 6 63 3.13 6.94 6.13 2.88 6 58 3.88
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan M I - S M - K O O
0|7.OO 0.00 7.08 6.63 0.00 6.71 4.38
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
2oi-w4-oo4« 2 2 5 7 0 0 0.00 7.00 6 63 0.00 6.63 7.25
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold »o»- 2 M - » « O O SSO 6 50 2.88 6 78 6.00 2.88 6.48 5.00
Monarch Svgs Bank FS8,Clark
M O - J M - S O O J 2 9 9 * 6 3 3 00 6.93 e.13 3 00 6.61 3.75
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
MO-S«-«7I«
o e s s 1 so 6.86 6.25 1.50 6.49 4.63
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
»o- s«s u n
0 6.25 2.88 6.52 6.50 1.63 6.76 3.25
Mortgage Service Co,Somerset
nx>-*3»-*»*3
0 '7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.88 7.13
Neway Financial Svc.N PlainfieW » O * - 7 5 S - 8 J M 325 6 38 soo 6.67 5.86 300 6.35 7.50
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 9©*-s«o-4«oc 375 7.00 0.00 7.01 6.63 0.00 6.71 4.13
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison *o$ z*t utxs
0 6.50 soo 6 so 6 00 3 00 6 48 6.75

NJ Savings Bank,Somerville
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage.Ledg«wood
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage. Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somervilte
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford
Summit Mortgage Co.. Cranford
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

0.00
0.00
3.00
N/P
1.50
0.00
1.50
2.13
0.00
0.00
3.00
s.oo
1.50
3.25
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.00

6.31 D
6.15 A
7.04 B
6.35 A
6.36 R
7.000
6.13 A
6.20 A
6.11 A
7.25 B
5.27 M
6.13 A
4.02 A
N/P A
7.13 0
7.50 P
4.22 A
7.05 B

MOO 325 6.75 2.25 6.97 6.63 1.00 6.78 3.88 1.00 5.98 A
MM 350 6 50 3.00 6 81 6.75 0.00 677 4.38 0.00 6.14 A
7IM 300 6 50 2.88 6.78 6 00 2.88 6.23 3.38 2.25 6.09 A
8877 375 7 00 3 00 7.30 6.75 0.00 6.75 5.50 0.00 6.70 N
22M 395 7 00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.25 0.00 6.25 Q
5S5I 395 7 00 0.00 7.00 6.63 O.OO 6.63 5.88 0.00 5.88 A
S«O«M i860 325 7.13 O.OO 7.136.88 0.00 6.68 6.50 0.00 6.50 D
tot 709-4117 o 6 50 3 oo 6.82 6 oo s.oo 6.52 5.oo s.oo 6.37 c
»o» ?« M M SSO e 63 s.oo 6 92 6.13 9.00 6.61 4 50 0.00 5.94 A
«oi ms M M SOO 6.SO S.OO 6.es 6.00 s.oo 6.53 6.25 3.00 6.67 0
«o» H I M M 75f7.oo 0.00 7.oo|«.75 0.00 6.75JJ4.13 0.00 4.13 A

»ot-m
*>«-MI
800-742
»c$ ?:»
too S M
too ssi

(AH YR ARM (8)30 YR JUMBO (C)&'25 (D)7<23 (E)EQUITY (F) 10 YR FIXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(I) 10 YR ARM (J)7 YR ARM (K)&5 ARM (L)30 YR- NO COST (M)5 YR BALLOON (N)3 YR ARM (O)20 YR FIXED
(P)FHA 30 YR(Q)7 YR BALLOON (R)6 MO ARM (S)5.1 ARM (T) NO INC
* - i n d appraisal* credit rep
APP FEE SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK
|p
V
p
a
«nd twms «i« sii)|«ct to ch»ngt Ltnd«t
Rut** «
plnving «i«O(n«tion «hx*d >vxit».< C « f > « t l « Morlgno* lr*o<nmtion@ (JO1) 792-6313Rx mort inhxnution.bortowtft should
081 M» hrtitn Contact l « i d « i toe nt«m«*ion on o«lw nK»tg»9« ptoduch «nd »«vic^CoqMf«ti« Mortgag* Infer ration aisurtWs
M l»b<l«y t « typ<v«phiciil «to(« « o m u n m R«t»s l«l»<1 •**• si4>pl»d by th« \tnd*t on W M HIP- -Not Ptowttod by ins«ution.
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NEW B R U N S W I C K 3SRs. E-I-K M bam

9010

ya'd. $97,500 Hospita'
area Good tnvest 906-

Homes under
$150,000

9020
HomesforSate

BOUND BROOK
MOVE IN CONDITION
FRESHLY PAINTED
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Kitchen with no wax floor
& dishwasher. 2 bedrooms, i bam. Halt
Duplex with deep yard
(79,900
6D3136

Wteichert
Realtors
B«dmtnst*r
908-781-1000

Financing

ao e
able

on u««-Sinec

-;

5, c«-e3 SS Sc •

.

ccndoniirimm at
ke K.ihloipsl boasts
m MehMv ije iiv-

00!".

^VtSTFlELD- .: BRVi

;

t^UNOll rttlki A w a l k

;C1 -773-6262

ReaJtofS
9O70

Weichert

B*dmJnst*'

ConttomtnkMms

rteanors

BRIDGEWATER 'nV'P
Mo\*-ln. Nettling To Do!
SP-R SG RIDGE CO*tK>

j - s .. . v v „ . , , ; j ^ . . , . , . ,

90*-781 • looo

i S-Vv- - . • - .v-.- *fr--'s
;•-*;.

=•:•;

t:o i

HILLSBOROUGH
DROP EVERYTHING!!
4 \ D RUN' lo sea this
s'.i/'n.ng Ccntenm lu\u•» C o n d e
TMIS I B H
- o ^ e « CAv." E-l-Kil.
-e.* carpeting. "«w »m.-.-.» ve.i!'H>n:s .vvi .1
A
-;'. JS! tor me price
S6S.9O0
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors
908-253-9000

MOVE IN cowomow
VAULTED CEILiSGS the LROT Combo. Ffc
Bar in Bee Rm. 3 5Ps
11 7. Bath in a great seaBoa Many updates
BD3139

M U N T E R T O N CTY SeaClinton, i »
— a c . a: 9 s « ; _ ; e :
•a-:: 2:-s5 3 « ? : - : : s : • i i t s ":•:
-»~,
=,—=5 • - ;- S *

Attvirtltt

ss

t:- v ;

SCOTCH PL

"•="'' - j , r.,f- S-f

Weichert
: xc

Realtors

In th» Cltstifod!

Weichert
Realtors'

&

9080

Townhouses

e c c e c t o S Z - t =CC Zi

g<*-7?ii-1000

Weichert

SCOTCH PUUKS
P A S S - -5.3

Realtors
a.->e ~ * ~ . ei^as
Bedvninstef
908-781-1000

P3SV C0S1S (10

o*
BP^Mi-

B?3C*:

£*«
S'55

i

n M M A Sold thru

Onrv $«9.000

- tfl» C :iHii*d:

BO6 GRtMU
• r s s j ; o : :i"-:<;"5

HILLS 00 ROUGH
ROOM TO GROW IN

MluSBOROUGH3 S = 5 : : ;3t-5. irg. LR
j E ^
•:>s~i: A;
• acr a-res .'. %v carce:
CAC r:c
So chokers
S119.000. M8-874-7699.

.* 1 | Knvnluntsu, wiih Us
f k v i I,' cwihiui buck (nopUioi>, ptictosed pfllio,
Tamilv room, plus iwo
sprtiu looms in tlu) bfls©niOiil, nidkos this a pt>rtoct homo for A growing
f.imtly Priced to sell >it
$137,000
BO3191

Weichert
Realtors
908-781-1000
SOMERSET
Owner T r a n s f e r r i n g ! !
lmm.icul.ite CBR. 2.5
path lownhomt? vv dock,
loft, and much, much
more Call for deMils
today This one won t
last for long $123,777.
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Rwltore
908-253-9000
SOMERV1LLE- For the
young Executive, newly
m a r r i e d or R e t i r e e .
Charming 2BR End Unit
trplc. Fam. Rm. Deck,
attic storage. All appls
Mint cond $118.500.
PASCALE REALTOR
908-722-1032

9090
MuHI-Famlty Homes
BOUND BROOK- 4 lam•, 526 000 cash flow,
asmng S179 000, for sale
by owner luify leased
908-204-0125

9100
Lots and Acreage
BRANCHBURG
APPROVED 3 ACRE LOT
Executive area - apcroved 3 acre Building
ot • pond on site - views
• Deriect norse Farmette
Start building! $119,900
3D2993

21 1. new St Zitdcfi.

'•* z

9110
Out

Property

j \ . • : Nt>w Mtcn^n nev.
| ,u-i- ,vv«s now c««nnc

WARREN TWSNP BY i ^* t > > " * * * r M < v * ' v l « '
OWNER- ^ ? i ; .= j.v.~ i ; f * s
fjV
^>'«vo.i
;'.:
-i
.'.- .'H 3
i S
. ' ' " ' " . '." L ' " ' l ' v

IVIII-

BOUND BROOK- ;-5=
-e» '-•-a.-e
-<-.----

See

svsst

CRANFORD
$74,900
BEDROOM BEAUTY

.

Weichert
i S1K9.9O0

EDISONWn: Core
"5 32

| BRIPGEWATFR
j f \ v T L U N T I OC4TION

NORTH PUHMFIELO
CLASSIC COLONIAL

AFFORDABLE MODULAR- C-s!o~ - j - e s
ERIC Assoc ; " f s - ; qual ty c u i o - i : J :
3ec»s s^c ;•**-••
!

SO. PLAINF1BLD
NEW HOME FOR SALE'
REDUCED- 4BS
f.o
: car osaco
.;>.t- .* • KV * ' .V .
$199.900- 908-l6-»-MO0

'.:','•

MANYIUE
DOLL MOUSE
$144,900

MIDDLESEX &
SOMERSET COUNTIES
' s: t "•** ^ - w p.\NC'a"*s
n f a 'cm Co»~E\ai " V " .
!
ava
' veu K a\e c^e~
leM ftm t M i k w -i
-.-•"# C3> Bob Wjrcnol
Century 21
Qofcltn Post Re»rtv
908-^9-3900

A Forbos Nowspapors Supplement

u *"* Z-a-rc *.•« - '

VIRGINIA
Hoctfonl,
io'i LIIHI. & fiirma.
lylttr /t associillus, I irul.i
laruioi i'03-!iHH-22l)b

9120
Wanted to Buy
LOOKING FOR 4 B R - 2
1 ;' balh colonial or splil
n Wosttiolii, Our housu
s already sold. Principals only. 908-233-1764

9130
Mortgages and
Financing
FORECLOSURE OR
BANKRUPTCY- Will
buy your Home or Business S08-2744249.

9140
Miscellaneous
Real Estate
ATTENTION:
HOMEOWNERS!!
Pref, p o l i c i e s for
marketable homes
908-755-1442
B U I L D YOUR O W N
HOME NOW! No downpayment on Miles materials below market construction financing. Call
Miles Homes today 1800-343-2884 ext. 1.
FOREFRONT DESIGNS
A Real Estate buyers
professional consulting
service. Before you purchase a home, request
an architeclural & code
analysis to protect your
important investment.
Fixed prices for iniial
c o n s u l t i n g , & Hourly
rates for design studies,
call for details: 789-9089
NO MONEY DOWN
Take over payments. Pocono Mounlains. Bank
repossessed. Lot fully
wooded. Call 717-5882148.

Bedmlnster
908-781-1000
HILLSBOROUGH
Approved bidg. lot.
NMhMG River Si45k 4
si'.-e^ negotiable

In (he Claailtled!

9210
Homes for Sale
C ALIFON Redd
SK.fi.00O. 4BR colonial
/.' fin'd roc rm in bsmn!
OL-ISKK' deck & greenhouse off fam rm Spacious yard. Metropolitan,
RMltOn, Mn-079-4333.

cast Btvia
trw sai* y t m

ThePrudentialf
PIONEER REAL ESTATE
Br idgewater Office
1966 Washington Valley Road
Martiniville, NJ 08836

(908)469-1515

WATCHUNG
Coldweli Banker Schtot
Easi Broad Str«*t
sale of m« hom« at
Ave., Cfartofd. The
i sow by Bob Devfia.

CoWwell Banker Schlott, ReaRars, ?M
East Broad Street Wesrt«ld. HM»HH|«||
the participadion in the sale ol thts home
at 24 Dane Pk»vy, Cranfofd. The property was handled by Bob Devhn

Ovot ' j nr.rw, <A prrvato worxjti splandorl Thin
10 rr<orn ^xjrilarn|x<rnry honnto ; badroornn,
lihrnry v/itti r,|<y|i|(rt. y lirdplnr.im, V (lnc;kii, lull
fini'ilnif) boMirrninl, iriortnind \>ix>\ wltti rjpn
nnr] V) rriur.h rriocd1 Ani<iri() WK),(XX)
f
.nll I /rin nt IXJI) ¥Y,t 1 M ' , for moru into
Coldwelt Banker IcMM, H
oad Street KVMMA MMMMMd
| M vaie of this home at 44 M M M Ave
Craniord The ptopefTy was handied r>/
Bcb Devha

ThePrudwrtial^

2

Rock solid in real estate '•" °"

A Foitios Newspapers Supplement

9270
Viii .ti/oii Rentals

B E D M I N S T E R - comijluioty furnished 2 BR, 2
hath Townhouse In Hills
D e v e l o p m e n t : Wood
Duck Fond. Avail, for
Immttd. short term lease.
Ported for Exec needing
temporary housing
I H ' i O / m i i Call you
2341)683, Iv mag.

BOUND BROOK- 2BR
pt. Close to trans -train
» bus. Off-st parking
For moro Info 287-2778.

RealEstate
GARWOOD- 2BR. Refr
utilities Included. Dead
ond St. t650.mo 201578^2098

9450

September 29-October 1 - 1 5

9490
Home* to Share

BOUND BROOK- COMLETELV NEW 1 BR
*PT— In roitororl VictoIan north sido Union
Avo Impressive EIK w/
spacious catmint* arid
counters, self clean
oven, D/W, frig, new floor
and lighting, now balh w/
Wainscott and tile Many
'caluroi include: new
ihermal windows, cablo
eady, closets, carpeting.
Oft street parking in new
garage w/ openers, laundry hook-up In half bsml
Perfect for prof, nonsmoking single or couple
w/exc. ref No Pets. 1750
• util. 1 1/2 mth security
Call 560-0443

GREEN BROOK- Large
URMISHED ROOM FOR BERKELEY HEIGHTSground fl. apt. 2BR, Florirof. Female, Non Smokda rrn, frplc. gar., yard RENT— Elderly gent pre- er To share 3 br. home.
f
e
r r e d . Non-drinker/
«ec_J950_ 909-665-6466.'
Beautiful
Private Loc
smoker Sec. 725-1952.
FLA- AnMiiM.uia Island
near all major interstates
quit liiuil, 2 BH apl, full
HILLSBOROUGH- Avail
M
A
N
V
I
L
L
E
Private
Rm
Fully
Furn.
$450/mo.
early Nov. 2 BR 2'A bath,
[[,,,. hit 1 liiini'V cnblo,
B E D M I N 8 T E R - The
urn. room w/pnvate
ncld. util./ cable, no
finished bsmt appliAC BBQ/patio, balcony
Hills. 1st fl., 2BH, 2 bath,
bath.
J75/wk
Call
908pets. Ret. pis. A/a.i
ances, garage, pool tenivill.1-B00-227-7>40
private end unit. All ap'22-6962
Imead 322-8748
nis S1100/mo. 874-6431
pliances, CAC, pool, ten
FLORIDA Dl»n«y ar«a.
PINE MOTEL- Reg rms D U N E L L E N - 3 BR
nls.
t120O/mo.
Avail
12/
M
A
N
V
I
L
L
E
4rm/1BR
New luxury homo, fully
1 781-6206.
home, J400»half utils
apt S625 « uUI. 1 1/2 4 rrr,s y/j'Vil for rent
up I'vl e n d . pool,
Short stay, daily, wkly .
Good locabon. Call 908mo sec. Ho peti 7223BH, .' bill Sips 0 Very
B E D M I N S T E R - "The
monthly rates • lowered'
752-6656.
6658.
ollnidjlilii! 90B-984-0598.
Hills' 2 BR, Bath, W/W,
908-722-9520
E D I S O N - SWPF seeks
AC, WSD, Oar. Avail. 10/
NO. PLAINFIELO- 1 BR,
FLORIDA- Disney
PLAINFIELD- East end- n/s considerate roomate
1. J1200/m 781-6141
Somersel St., J520/mo
World Aroa-Kissimmee.
Scotch Plains border
to
share 3 8R house
plus utilities Call 90SPnv owntus oftor lowest
B R I D G E W A T E R - 2BR
ne. 2 (germs, full pri$425/mo. Inc. utils. W/D,
061-1268
possible intos lor fully
Townhouse, 21/2 baths,
vate bath. Kit 4 laundry
prkg, personal LM room.
loaded 3 btlrm, 2 btn ceramic tile Kitchen, all
NO. PLAINFIELO- 1BR pnv. Near public transp.
10/25. 572-3952
squoaky cloan condos
appliances, pool, tennis.
Quiet Street, utils. sup- !115/w1(. 908-754-4020,
incl kttchon hardware,
P O T T E R S V I L L E - FeAvail. 10/15. 908-231plied.
No
pets.
t«00/mo
BOUND BROOK- Halt
lovuols, Imons, barbecue
SOMERVILLE- J85 and male to share Victorian
6449; 201-402-S987.
11* mo.sec. Call after
House, 4 R M S J7O0/
grills, W.'D, color cable &
Up. Kitchen, good locahouse. S4O0 all ulil. incl.,
5pm, 908-754-1663
mo.
+
utils.
908-725-7358
D U N E L L E N - Rent to
much moru $59.99 per
tion near Town & Transp.
908-439-3169.
526-8161.
day. lorn & Rosemary, 1- own, 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR. w
Call 908-722-2107
P R O F . F E M A L E - to
b s m n t . , Play/laundry
BOOfLA-7787.
d hook-up, AC, Deck, off
BOUND B R O O K - 2 b r
share house in So. Piainrni.s, CAC, Inclds appls,
St. prkg., no pets, MOO/ SOMERVILLE- Lovely
2nd
Floor.
Ug.
Kit.
650
«
..
residential,
refr..
NO. MYRTLE B E A C H fietd. No pen. $460- 1/2
mon. • util., 908-752walk to train, avail. 10/20,
Util. OH St. Prkg. Walk To
ulil. Avt. 10/15. 519-4599
phone/cable
hookup.
Tidewater Golf Planta1625
$1150/mon, 968-4389
Trn, 204-0125 Avail. 11/1.
non-smoker. S75 & up
tion. New 2BR, 2bath
W E S T F I E L D - lovely
FRANKLIN P A R K - Soci,
security
&
re'.
Ca'i
RAHWAYStudio
apl.
condo. Pool, tennis,
BRANCHBURG- 4 miles
home, bus. lady only,
ety Hill Townhouse. 2BR
after 4. 725-6470
Wkly/mntriy. 604-2361.
west of Somerville, 2 1/2 Heat/Hot water incl.
priv. rm, b»th. Gar. &
2.5 bath, $975/mo. +
$375 Close to train staroom
cottage
completely
more.
«25/mo. 233-0318
POCONOS- Big Bass
tion, no pets, 908-382utilities. 231-9225
9470
furnished. Beautiful surLake 3 BR Lakolront,
1355 or 750-1160.
roundings,
all
private.
Apartments to
HILLSBOURGH- 1 BR
9500
new boat, fireplace,
$500
1/2 month secuRARITAN- 3 RMS and
corner unit, w/bsmnt., D;
cable, Icnnis, lodge. Fall
Share
Miscellaneous
,ty
bath, 1st floor, working
W, W/D, Pool & Totlots,
rales Wkends, weekly.
inly, no pets. Call 722- couple pref. Avail Oct.
Mid week specials. Rea- $800/mon. + util., 908- only,
6346.
1st 526-0118.
ROMMATE TO SMARE369-7331
sonable i609) ! i W B _
arge 2 BR bath, confio
••STORAGE FOR"
B R I D G E W A T E R - 2V5
OUNELLEN- 1 BR, LR, m the HillsborcHjgh a/ea
POCONOS- Mountain
SOMERSET— spacious
CARS. SMALL BOATS.
BR, Kit, LR, DR. 1 bath
DR, Kit, $725'mon incldChalet. Very private, near
2 BR, 2 1/2 bath townS5O0
per
mth.
Ava.i
Oci
CAMPERS. ETC.
with garage. Plenty of
ing util., 752-4290 or 968Del. Water Gap. Flex.
house, In convient loca71S-46O0 Of 28!-70e«
Da' 9O8-53-S-4638
storage, Washer S Dryer
6143
Avail. (908) 231-1445.
tion, all appl.. CAC, 4
included with apartment.
SCOTCH P L A I N S - 2
many extras, $950 mon
E D I S O N - 1 st fir., 2 BR. BRs. 25-30 male prof..
POCONOS- Saw Creek,
Must see, very private
• util., call 908-846-4493
3 BRs Den, pool, tennis ,
Avail for occupancy 11/ in a 2 family, near K-gh9650
S550 mo. Lanc:o'd pays
golf, S250/weekend.
1'93. Located on a pri- land park, New Bmns.. & u*.,u Cai; 908-322-0484
SOMERVILLE- Parklike
Offfc* ffentafe
mass trans., avail. 11/1,
908-757-664° after 6pm.
setting. 2BR, 11/2 bath, vate estate. No pets
SO. PLAINFfELO- naS775 mon, 908-494-1763
S1200.'mo. plus utils Call
modern, all appliances.
SO. SEASIDE PARK
t u r e , non-smoker to
PISCATAWAY- Office
908-725-1973 or 201-263$ 9 0 0 + e l e c . & water.
S. BOUND BROOK- 2
Winter R e n t a l - 2BR
share 4 BR H i batn
Of Retaj;. 6.000 sq ft.
8730. Ask for Mitch
Avail. 1 0 / 1 . Davidson
BR. 2 nd fir., ofi St. pra<
Condc turn. all appls.
home.
CAC,
cable,
r
o
Will divide Also dentist
908-685-1234 day or 722near Rt 287. S675 mo" 908-454-3683; 830-2072.
pets.
S40O
mo.
utils
inc
otfee. Ri 287 & M M
DORCHESTER
4499 eves.
util.. 908-369-6179
908-755-2792
RC 96V1313.
ST. MAARTEN- Follow
HOUSE
W E S T F I E L D - Trinity
SO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR
the Trado Winds, 2 our
Gardens, 1 BR, 1 st fir..
Somerville
with
large
rooms,
laundry
Beautiful 2 BR. 2 bath
pvt. patio, LR w/frpl.,
facilities, S675 mo. plus
viiia directly on beach,
Bath w/|acuzzl, Kit. w/all
Luxury
utils. I M mo. sec re?s
Iresh water pool, kit.,
appl., W/D, Heated parkHigh
Rise
755-5051 ask tor Guy
cable, VCR, Fax &
ing garg., $115O/mon.,
Elevator Apartments
phone, daily maid, Rent
SO. PLAINFIELOinclds water, garbage,
directly from owner, call
Efficiency 3 room apt
snow & lawn, avail. 11/1,
904-756-1080 for more
722-9177
Utiis suppled Area of
1 1/2 mon. sec, walk to
info
287 & Middlesex A^ai:
town & train, call 908Studio
immed 908-754-3673
233-1881
1 & 2 Bedrooms

BRAWOHl), P A - 2 B R
lQQ I" t t H t Allouliminy
B

BEDMINSTER- Rt.2O2.
9670
prime space, bright offfOtflff nonfflfs
'ice, good parking 1330
sq ft 908-781-2092.
D U N E L L E N - Store or
offices, 18X60,2 baths. 2
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
storage rma, 2 doors,
Carpet, wood furn. S275
parking in rear. 968-1417.
FREE XEROX t FAX
Westfield 908-232-3181
NEW BRUNSWICK
Heart of the business
district. Across from
Middlesex County Courthouse, 46 Bayard Street,
(corner ol George & Bayard Stt.) Close to New
Brunswick train station
Excel, access to NJ
Tpke, Route* 1,18, 287.
130. Short & Long-Term
leases. Units from 200
sq. ft. S up. Avail,
immed. For further info
call:
Brian D. U v i n *
BAB Associate*. Ine.
908-2474181
FAR H I L L S - 0ff.eePnme location. Peapack
Road. 1,000* sq.ft. Call
VJM ArcMtactur*
•06-7*1-167C
M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
room offices, prim* location, near tram k bus, off
street paridng. Can ArnoH
908-546-6400
S O M E R V I L L E MILLSBOROUGH AREA- 1500
sq. ft. of quality office
space in office 'industrial
par* on Rt 206. Will subdivide to 750 sq.ft.R e *
• ease terms. Free rent
options. $7/sq. f t - util.
'of your old Wdg. w oo'•o~ tc buy Wa r e^0jse
T.ar. Jactufe space a»a«
Caif 908-«74-7500.
RARITAN BOflO- EIrapd
new. 1,000sq. • . pro!
o f c e . CAC oft st pkq
V_s: sete! L* msg908707-0282.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
750-20,000 (q.ft.
multi-use: Offices, Shop,
light manufacturing, etc.
Mini, from 287. Conveniently located. Affordable rent.

906-753-0200

MIO
BusinessesforSafe
STYUNO S A L O N - Full
service, e«c. location,
good chntele w/a contortable atmosphere, It Interested please write to:
BOX 1 7 ( , F O R B E S
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX
699, SOMERVILLE, NJ,
08876

SM0
OpportunMtes
S O M E R V I L L E - Multi
Family business sites.
Prime vacant land.
PASCALS REALTORS
908-722-1032
••HELP a n d "
••INFORMATION"
—SOURCE—
FOR ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING
• HELP and Information
for business
beginner.
• MAJOR source of
information for
education. Grants
and Loans.
• LOAN Guanntae.
1 HOW TO find your
loved ones or
anyoody.
Call 3S6-4724 442-9040

PRICES IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

9410
Homes

BOUND BROOK 2 br,
LR. Or, eat in kit., tireplace, hardwood floors,
gas/hot water heat, elec.
meld, Ig fenced in yard
Oil si parking, nenr NYC
Irani & HT 287. $975mo.
Call 609-443-6958

PISCATAWAV- Society
H i l l newly r e d e c o r .
condo. 2BR, 2bath, CAC.
W/D $950 i util. avail
12-1/negot 463-1298

9440
Apartments

CLINTON A R E A - 2BR
1 'vbath condo CAC.
fireplace, cathedral ceiting with skylight & deck
with view All appliances
Pool & tennis incl.
S925 • utils. 537-7683

NO. PLAINFIELO- for
prof, couple. 2BR in VicBOUND BROOK- 1 HM torian home. LV, DR, Kit.
Priv. pkg & entrances.
apt. North of Union Ave.
BOUND BR 0 0 K Prof, landscaped $900
HOUJ1 loi rent 380 IVt $700/mo plus utilities
incl. util. 753-0012.
908-356-2696
balh JMOO/mo. I sec.

BOUND B R O O K - 1BR
apt. Close to trnns -train
CALIFON Ground level
Ranch, ?Bf(s. i n , D R , & bus. Off-st. parking
new cupel A paint,'mod! For more Info 207-2778.
Kit natural wood cablBOUND BROOK- 2 Hi;
(nil « ll/ioloum, commie
apt. 2nd fl. $690?mo.
M
" bath, ulil room w/
( H u n t & hot wnlor
ctblntti, attic itoragi,
Included ) 722-4311.
l«kq. naai shopping &
HrvlCM WAI), rolrlg A
itovalncl ii/? moa »oc
* * * * * * *
IW6 <o
KtNILWOtUH- 2~ OR,
V* '"••<<' C A C , w / n , '
l . ••oiiiii lu r n
iioiin mon in cmoinkoi
ll|f|||(

COIipIO, l l / ' l YKI?
MIDDLfSEX- ?BH DuIJ
' " . I l l , A / C , $II!.O
!"" ' »iii i M m o noc

N"|ii.K 'IOn?M-0!i68
SrX
3 rin
Outioalow $600 fior mlh.
11111
1 I '•' ruth nocuUly No Petal Ailulln l>n.!.
IBS U 1 |

J BROOKSIDE
* GARDEN APTS.
* Somerville, N.J.
*

1 MONTH FREE RENT!

A

New Tenants Only

*

LIMITED TIME OFFER

4t

1 Bftdroom Rental
Slatting At
$ 6 5 0 per month
2 Bedroom Rental
Starting At

9430

$ 7 2 3 par month

Townhoumos
<mc(1 '<»»fiiiriffiliinis

HI I1MINS I I II
1 Ml
1111
''• iiiiiy i urnlahad,
111
•' balh, i H mi KII
Shoil lorn loan O l Inny
'," »»nl
udM nil ulil
" I0M NO |M-I» Avnll
'""'•"I Cull .'/.I §113

' 111. lllllM llMt H*»l W»l«'
1
com louHm Kllhln
» waning ill»l»m • til Kttoolft,
*

t Hit, It |(M « l « l Ml

*
I.IIMwiaM.tnmoivlllr
ill.H.i. MIHI h l M I I S H I
"
H I Sun 10 AM 3 I'M

*
725-2909
*
* * * * * * *

SOUTH
BOUND
BROOK- I tori y geca
area, 6 rms . remodeiea
half bsmt. S900 No
Pets Call ;43-9546
SOUTH
B O U ND
BROOK- 1 .ip;s • c
5519 mo
Util Incl 6J7-70S9
•

- •

WESTFIELD- 3 BR nea^
Itatlon S8"5mo plus
utils 9C«-2

$87,900

$112,900

CLINTON TWP.
BEAVER BROOK
CONDO

SOMERVILLE

Great DO>; Soaoxis 1 Bfl
* \ w s A arwwses
Ceomc Me HdaM,
new

"MAKE OFFER"
Cape Coo n great
i iccascn.

"I HAVE A WAY
TO SHOW
YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF
POTENTIAL BUYERS."

HILLSBOROUGH

ALMOST MORTGAGE FREE!!
Tins ? fnnnly nffonis tiuyor to k«wp nicuithly
prtyimmtr. low tiy living in on© & ipnting ttie
otfu»i Ono sido ftviutios sprtcious roonis, 3
HHK. 1 I) B A l S OttiM sn1o hss i 1 BRs & I 5

A t o O R i
tois.'MlXXK)

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors
(908) 253-9000

REALTY
908-722-1166

To Advertise
in this
Space Call
Connie
(908) 722-3000
Ext. 6258

MANVILLE
tf you re feeding tor a 4 or 5
bearocm nofne. this ts «!
fctove-m conditoa Fenceain ya«l. Convenient to rna,c
hsgrtnays. Marry extras mcujoeo

Cjaxx appontment

CLASSIC
LIVING

$139,900

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS _

McLACHLAN
REALTORS

i 725--J323US3
908-526-2300

$149,000
SOMERVILLE
NEAT CAPE COD
Modem wtchen
plus 4 bedrooms
and tul basement.

McLACHLAN
REALTORS

908-526-2300

$149,900
E. BRUNSWICK
Ranch - Mint condition 3 BRs, new kitchen, fireplace, full finished basment, garage, in-ground
pool.

BOB GRIMM
AGENCY
Realtor
908-254-6300

AFFORDABLE HOMES

UNDER $ 150,000

16 -

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

September 29-October 1

For
over
7
A trusted reputation for reliability
rtMllf f

A fH4MP10\

FIRST

n<IFMIFKFn:

IM'W I.IMKV!

J - Saaccis :• aicpsrt. r-: a p
OM

TViP. • E»-.3!W a»£«t cofcnois but
o « 3 SJ.'s '>»a osKjr tuijefs, stated on
ptm i s * .

o«Tcr-« « r • rjr jrse ul Mss-iea areT S .-aiircs. c* arc - u r -ere 5'S 3H

D U I O B SfilOGT^TCT

_ (906) 685-8200

1AKGE FAMILY ALERT
GREEN BflOOK • Extia special expanded bi-level
wth room lor the growing tannry 11 rooms mdudmg
6 bedrooms, 2 lamity rooms, a year round sunroom
and deck overlooking the go! course $274 406
CALL WElOa BRUXSEWATER
(908) 685-8200

I

RE I I L
Euicw - o a

p n u r r r STAjrrm:
5OE?fti£ • JUS i W Cacna • " • ; :«:•xra. t« M i cseneo 30c 2 3r
ynqt y i a * we etc sne =CK r
ir{ i n t i i r n S-1XC
(X C
B R G C T ^ ... _ 9K

«r X-

ar srage ••XBTRTI - acr; r « c a. xer i
Scr> e r i taor x«r i sen sri*i tir- «*ul xd
TO fctoact JTOJ! 5EJ5CE 5S&T inri; - j r .
w mre- «-iiCKn r. «rjx 393. "J
> rsanrc -gura «-* are. M»

$179,900
$185,000

SIU.W
~~a -jeay T C T ' - acre

:

> V ; A \ • y-x xzxr :-:• •-. :-. •••-'- • ' •
-SLT« are tees iar*/ " « r w « < "rr»« MO•scrs • ,i ars au-r, «.t?*- -uttM, fleas.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath ranch
on private street, large deck overiooking spacious
yard Hardwood floors Owner snows care of this
•rose. Lcvery wooded new Easy access lo public
•'ansportaticfi Custom built
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH . (908)359 7100

K.N0H1.TO.N T U P .

WEALSTAITER
NESHWC STATION • low* «rw » r x r -we

-KSE' JSc ~>*V i •trjTUTTV. :<
B na/K 8 '?. %r<r, 'V. "*:*zrr2
'ri Tresf* Or r» j>i arc r.
•Ore. tit \rt -,-xna fe-rrj.« 7 /

( HAR«II>(. \ ICFOKIW
( O i l OKI AMI I RAV.H
•re* j n » n

•«-<•/>*; <c-«r tjl JO; M&".

qudi sale. J157ID0

camnena «
•xW cram, t?»y« V/ne ««i rary woixrm
Owp »«<3 m J^/J «*-* •)• I MtaMHlag v
yjr'.mdirjfj/Zrf BBMN

M

Weidel has 24 offices serving

CIVE ME IAND, IJOTS O f I AMD
HOFEWTIL TWP. • 64 p n m K m (R700 Zorw-';',,
• m n malting rjrtmra to Hupiml Bora. 1400 II.
toibgi and «Mag* 1? roam Man Jarwy larm
roa> valng your r»slr»*on Bacrm • land barran, crate an edato or U M f M magination lor tr»
prtintnl ri I t * rartrtc pmjiwtv $1,100,000.
CAU WI If* I HOPEWta
IW1) W, 1 H I

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
R I C H A R D

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Brldgewater
672 Route 206 N
BuilrJng3
(908)685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908)735-5900
Fiemington
Roots 202
(908) 737-1551

Hillsborough/

Mortgage Loans

Montgomery Area
873 Route 206
(908) 359-7100

(609) 737-1000

Hopewell
45 W. Broad S t
Hopewell
(908) 466-1224

Pre-Ucensing
School

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
C O R P O R A T I O N

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

(609) 737-1525
Corporate
Relocation
(609) 737-1551

OFFICE HOURS
-a***,*
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM GENESIS'"'""
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM 6PM
' '

^
^

